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Viet Reds Step Up Attacks
As Tet Cease- Fi re Looms

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Egypt has joined the group of 

Arab nations providing bases 
and support for guerrilla fight
ers attacking Israel, the Israelis 
have charged at the United Na
tions.

Israeli delegate Yosef Tekoah 
told the Security Council 
Wednesday that nine Bedouin 
war refugees the Israelis cap
tured in the Sinai Desert Jan. 
15-16 admitted they were* sent 
across the Suez Canal by the 
Egyptian military intelligence 
service.

Previous Israeli charges of!

from Egypt during the 1067 war.
Tekoah’s charges were made 

in a letter to Armand Berard. 
the French president of the Se- 
curity Council this month.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant reported that U.N. ob
servers along the Suez Canal 
had noted numerous rifle shots 
and machine-gun bursts fired
from the Egyptian side Monday
and Tuesday. The U.N. chief ob
server, Lt. Gen. Odd Bull, “be
lieves the situation to be 
‘serious,’ ” Thant said.

Bull reported his observers 
... -  , could not verify claim s by the

guerrilla support were directed! Egyptians that the Israelis had 
a t Jordan, Syria and Lebanon, j been firing, too. He said an Is*

ael seized the Sinai Desert j raeli officer claimed the Egvp-

tians were “ continuously snip
ing at any movement’’ on the 
east bank of the canal.

Egypt continued to give indi
cations of its desire to resume 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States, which Cairo 
broke during the 1967 war. A 
newsman asked an official 
spokesman in Cairo, Mo
hammed Hassan el Zayyat, 
whether the delivery of 50 U.S. 
Phantom jets to Israel would af
fect resumption of relations be
tween Washington and Cairo. 
Zayyat replied that President 
Johnson gave the Israelis a firm 
commitment for the planes last 
summer, and the NLxon admin
istration is obliged to follow 
through.

Oil Drilling In Lake Erie  
Attacked By Ohio Solons

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-T h e 
recent oil leak off the coast of 
Santa B a r b a r a ,  Caiif., has 
prompted renewed legislative in
terest in preventing off - shore 
drilling in Lake Eric.

“ There is no drilling in Lake 
E rie yet to my knowledge,” 
State Rep. Donald J . Pease D-

Pease is the m ajor sponsor of 
a bill introduced in the House 
Tuesday to prohibit drilling for 
oil or gas in Lake Erie. A simi
lar bU was introduced earlier 
in the House by George V. 
Voinovich R-53 Cleveland.

Under the present law the di
75 Oberlin said Tuesday. “ Yet rector of natural resources may

issue permits and make leases 
to those wanting to drill for oil

the authority is there for them 
to drill.”

John Eisenhower May Be  

Ambassador To Belgium
WASHINGTON (AP) — John 

S. D. Eisenhower, son of the for
m er president, is expected to be 
named am bassador to Belgium.

There was no immediate word 
on when the nomination, report
edly in the works for a month, 
would be announced.

War II action in Belgium, was 
vacationing in the Bahamas and 
was not immediately available 
for comment.

The Brussels post is now occu
pied by Ridgway B. Knight, a 
career diplomat. Although it is 
the city that serves as head-

But there was speculation it, quarters for NATO and the Eu-
would be on or before President 
Nixon’s arrival in the Belgian 
capital of Brussels, first stop on 
the five-nation European tour he 
begins Feb. 23.

The 46-year-old Eisenhower, a 
retired Army colonel who has 
just written a book about World

Red 'Defector' 
Really Spy

South Koreans 
Nab Newsman

SEOUL (AP) — South Korea’s 
Central Intelligence Agency 
said today the much-publicized 
defection of a North Korean 
newsman two years ago was a 
Communist hoax. The agency 
announced the defector, Lee 
Soo-keun, had been arrested 
while trying to get to Cambodia 
to report to North Korean offi
cials.

Lee, 45, was given a hero’s 
welcome to South Korea in 1967 
after he jumped into a U.S. 
Army sedan at the Panmunjom 
truce village and sped away un
der a hail of Communist buliets. 
Three American military men 
later were decorated L>r helping 
Ic e  escape'.

South Korean authorities said 
today that I^ee, former vice 
president of the North Korean 
Central News Agency, slipped 
out of Seoul Jan. 27 carrying a 
forged passport and wearing a 
false moustache and a wig.

Press reports said he was tak
en off a plane in Saigon four 
cays later while trying to get to 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia. The in
telligence agency said Lee had 
planned to submit a report on* 
his mission in South Korea to 
the North Korean Embassy in 
Phnom Penh and pledge his 
stili-unchanged loyalty to Pyon
gyang.

It added that Leo and another 
Korean, Pae Kyung-ok, 29, were 
returned to Seoul by the South 
Korean Air Force. Pae was 
identified as the nephew of 
Lee’s North Korean wife.

Officials said North Korean 
Prem ier Kim 11-sung instructed 
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Keeping Score 

On The Rainfall

lu m in i! tor a 24 Hour Period
l.ndinK at 8  ............................. .80
Actual «luce Feb. 1  1*9
Normal since Feb, I 1.11

BEHIND .12 INCH 
Norm al since January 1 4.25
Artual since January I 4. in
Klver ..................... —  ........  *•>*»
sunrise ......................................   7:28
Sun« t -------------  •••

ropean Common Market, the 
United States has separate—and 
completely independent—am 
bassadors in those key spots.

If confirmed, Eisenhower will 
step into his first official gov
ernm ent post since serving his 
father as a White House mili
tary assistant from 1958 to 1961. 
The Army awarded him the Le
gion of Merit for “ illustrious 
service” in that job.

Eisenhower went on indefinite 
leave without pay after hig fa
ther left the White House to 
liclp the older Eisenhower edit 
his memoirs.

In 1963 he resigned his com
mission to join the New York 
publishing house Doubloday, 
Inc., as a senior editor. He also 
served for a time as executive 
vice president of the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley Forge, 
Pa., omy a few miles from his 
home in Phoenixvillc.

Since leaving the Army, E i
senhower has been active in Re
publican politics. In 1966 ho was 
chairman of the Pennsylvania 
Republican Prim ary Campaign 
Committee and he spoke briefly 
last sum m er a t the Republican 
National Convention in Miami.

or gas under the bed of Lake 
Erie.

“ There are producing wells 
within five miles of Lake E rie,”
Pease said.

Pease said the “ oil boom 
which hit Ohio four years ago 
has died down considerably” 
and he felt there will not be 
“ as much opposition as there 
w'oiud have been at that tim e.”

Last session* the House ap
proved a Voinovich sponsored 
resolution asking the Depart
ment of Natural Resources not 
to issue permits and that drill
ing be postponed until the 108th 
General Assembly could take 
appropriate action.

Pease said he is opposed to 
of'-shore drilling in Lake Erie 
because “ an improperly drilled 
or capped well could spew oil 
out into the wrater and because 
virtually e v e r y  community 
alr.ng the lake gets their drink
ing water there.”

“ My interest in this is ac
centuated by the incident in 
California,” he said. “ The dan
ger of pollution is even greater 
in Lake E rie than in the Paci
fic Ocean because it is sm aller 
and shallower,” he added.

In earlier action, four Cuya
hoga County Democrats intro
duced a resolution aimed at 
getting some of the economic 
benefits of state government to 
Cleveland.

The resolution would establish 
a joint Senate-House committee 
to investigate the need for and 
the feasibility of decentralizing 
state office facilities.

The resolution urges the Ohio 
Department of Public Works to 
tem porarily stop accepting bids 
on any new state office build
ings until the report is com
pleted in May.

Casualty List 
Shows Drop 
For Last Week

SAIGON (AP) -  With the! 
: Viet Cong’s lunar new year 

cease-fire only two days away, 
the U.S. Command today report
ed 131 North Vietnamese killed 
in two battles north west of Sai
gon, two U.S. helicopters lost 
and four damaged.

Allied personnel casualties in 
the two actions Wednesday were 

(seven killed and 15 wounded.
Five of the dead and 13 of the; 

j wounded were Americans.

City School Board  
Clarifies Present 
Financial Status

“ The coverage ot the Cir
cles iile City Board of Education 
meeting regarding the item 
concerning the need for ad
ditional funds prompts us to 
offer some corrections,” the 
Board of Education stated today 
in a prepared news release. 

“ The headline of the article 
j is misleading. The d istrict is not
j broke,” the release said. “No

The U.S. Command also re- deficit is forecast for the
ported slight decreases in the! calendar vear 1969 (January 1
total num ber of Americans and . December 31). It is true that
South Vietnamese killed in ac- j anticipated expenditures will
tion last week, and a considera- exceed anticipated receipts by

a p p r o x i m a t e l y $140,000.ble decrease in the number of
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese killed.

The weekly casualty report 
sa il 183 Americans. 233 South 
Vietnamese and 2.26* of the one-

Arrest Youths 

With Firearms 

At Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Ohio (AP) — 

State highway patrolmen and 
Cointon County sheriff’s depu
ties arrested three men today 
and confiscated approximately 
100 firearm s from their car.

The weapons, pistols and shot
guns, were believed stolen 
shortly before from a Mount 
Orab store In neighboring 
Brown County.

Mount Orab police alerted the 
patrol, giving description of the 
car and possible contents. The 
car was stopped in Wilmington.

Details of the case wrere not 
released pending arrival at Wil
mington of Mount Orab police 
cliief Bernard Kenny, reported 
on route to pick up the men and 
weapons.

Solon Backs 

Welfare Chief

SIRHAX JURY —- Guards escort the Sirhan B. Sirhan jury to 
the court room in Los Angeles as the Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
assassination trial continues.

Sirhan Trial Resumes;

Guilty Plea A  Possibility

However, a working balance 
available at the end of 1968 will 
covet this.

‘ ‘ A d d i t i o n a l  fluids are  
necessary for the calendar year 

my were killed in action, com- 1070 since no working balance 
pared with 198 Americans, 242 wr i  be available from 1969. The 
South Vietnamese and 3,190 ene- continued 1969 costs will 
niv the week before.

A total of 1,315 Americans!

I 1969 since receipts are not 111- 
! creasing at the sam e rate.

One and six-tenths mills was 
reduced from the Bond and 

j Interest rate for 1969 and an 
! additional .4 mill reduction is 

forecast for 1970. This roduction 
over a two year period has 

j therefore reduced the 2.8 mih 
; increase of 1968 to a .8 mill 
; overall increase to the tax- 
• payer.

“ The school year 1969-70 is 
not in im mediate jeopardy but 

! unless additional funds are 
approved in 1909 to be collected 
in 1970, every indication is that 
the district will not have suf
ficient funds to complete the 
calendar year 1970 (January 1. 
1970 to December 31. 1970),“ 
according to the board.

Most school districts in Ohio

to assassinating Robert F. Ken
nedy.

The question with its possible 
risks of life and death occupied 
Sirhan and his defenders for 
more than an hour Wednesday 
—a Lincoln’s Birthday holiday 
break between Tuesday’s final 
selection of alternate jurors and 
today’s opening statem ents by 
attorneys.

The jury, eight men and four 
women and the six alternates, 
was locked up for the first time 
Wednesday night. P art of a 
floor in the Biltmore Hotel will 
be their home the rest of thej 
tria l and their perusal of news
papers and television will be 
sharply monitored.

Even as the jurors assembled, 
reports circulated widely that 

I the 24-year-old Sirhan had given 
j in to pressures to change his 

plea from innocent with the un
derstanding that the prosecu-

a person

death or life imprison-

were reported wounded last 
week, with 541 of them hospital
ized. The report increased the 
total American casualties for 
the w ar to 31,562 killed and 
199,689 wounded.

One of the battles reported to
day was triggered by a scout 
helicopter from the U.S. 1st Air; 
Cavalry Division. As the chop

either faced this problem last 
. . . . , , ce.r ‘ | November with levies of con-

i " _ y ™ ai^  ohvl,>u*|y sidcrable size or will be faced
provide | „.¡tj, the issue during 1969. Thisincrease in 1970. To

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sir- tinetion of whether _ r  ,
han Sirhan’s trial moves into1 pleads guiltv to a charee of first per flew low along a 
the testimony phase today with ,1 , , ! Wednesday to check a man
a question only the young Jorda- ee murtler or 1S convicted moving on the ground, sudden 
nian and his attorneys can an- the charSe after pleading not heavy fire from the treeline 
swer: Will he now plead guilty guilty. A jury still sits as a pen- brought it down. A second scout

alty panel and its choices are ^ ¡c o p te r  landed despite t h e
heavy fire, and the crew chief 
found three dead crewmen and 
one wounded survivor. The crew

additional funds for 1970 ap
proval of a levy must be ob
tained in 1969 (calendar year), 
the release explained.

The 2.8 mill ievy passed in 
November, 1967, provided ad-j 
ditional funds for the calendar : 
year 1968 in an amount which 
permitted receipts to equal 

J  ! expenditures. Rising costs,
ree 1 e 1 however, do not perm it this for

is especially true of those who 
have a low valuation per pupil 
and a low tax rate.

(Continued on Page 2)

two: 
ment.

“ No deal has been made with 
any parties,” said a spokesman 
fo" Dist. Atty. Evelle J. Young
er.

But Russell E. Parsons, one o f ; 
three defense lawyers, said, “ I 
have talked about the possibility 
of a guilty plea with the prose
cution right from the begin- i 
ning.”

Wisconsin U 

Disorders 

Are Calmed
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — 

tional Guard troops, 900 strong, 
moved into the Wisconsin capi-

crasV l n:!L " L A"0i l r. hf!k'0' ' '  “  s t d c “ r d r h^

chief carried  the wounded man 
to his own helicopter but was 
wounded three tim es himself us 
he made the rescue.

The second helicopter was hit 
as it took off. It flew several 
hundred yards, then made a

Destrudion 
01 Pueblo's 
Papers Eyed

CORONADO, Calif. (AP) — A 
m em ber of the USS Pueblo’s in
telligence detail says he saw no 
one supervising destruction of 
secret m aterial before North 

Na-j Koreans took over the ship.

Missile Sites 

May Shift 

From Cities
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)

Cuyahoga County Commissioner tion, in turn, would help him get 
Frank M. Gorman has come to life imprisonment.
the defense of Welfare Director 
Steven A. Minter for his part 
in a we.fare rally in Columbus 
Monday.

Minter read a statem ent at 
the rally, and Raymond F. 
McKenna, director of research 
and statistics for the Ohio De
partm ent of Public Welfare, had 
criticized him for “ participating 
in activities that could lead to a 
rio t.”

The statem ent read by Minter 
was one that was issued jointly 
by him and Eugene F. Bums, 
executive assistant to the coun
ty Board of Commissioners, and 
had been cleared first with the 
commissioners.

Said Gorman:
“ The most im portant part' of 
the statem ent was that the gov
ernor should listen to the people 
and if that’s inciting to riot then 
Mr. McKenna should make the 
best of it; and I’m not a t all 
surprised that the governor 
objects.”

Gorman said the comity had 
raised taxes because the gover
nor said he would not do so.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
disclosed today the NLxon ad
ministration review of Sentinel 

„ | antiballistic missile defense 
“  ! Plans includes possibly moving

But other reports had him

cent plea in order that his side 
of the story get the w idest circu
lation.

California law makes no dis-

I. W. Abel Seen 

Election Victor
PITTSBURGH (AP) — I. W. 

Abel quietly accepted his unoffi
cial re-election as president of 
the United S t e e l w o r k e r s  
Wednesday, then put in an eight 
hour day a t his desk in the un
ion’s headquarters.

The veteran labor leader 
didn’t make any public com
ment on bis victory over Emil 
Narick, a union lawyer, despite 
receiving hundreds of congratu
latory telegram s on his success
ful defense in Tuesday’s elec
tion.

Survey by the Associated 
Press gave Abel a 182.000 to 
100,000 margin over Narick with 
2,536 of 3,700 locals reporting.

the missile sites from m ajor 
population eenters.

Laird declined to predict the 
outcome of the Sentinel review.

But his rem arks suggest the 
major question facing the ad
ministration is not whether, but 
how, an antiballistic missile de
fense should be deployed.

He was interviewed on the 
NBC television show, “Today.”

“ This is one of the options 
being looked at, locating the 
Spartan missiles farther from 
cities,” the defense chief said.

Prelim inary construction 
work and land acquisition pro
ceedings for the $5.5 billion anti
missile system have been held 
up pending a Pentagon re-exam
ination of the controversial pro
gram .

The Spartan missile is a m a
jor component of the system 
and is designed to intercept in
coming enemy warheads sever
al hundred miles from the Unit
ed States.

(Continued on Page 2) 
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THE world was con
siderably sm aller last night 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crist

. . . lt  all came about when 
a telephone operator called 
and asked if tiiey would ac
cept charges from a ham 
radio operator in Arizona who 
was calling . . . The call was 
completed and the Crist’s 
talked by way of the 
telephone and ra<lio to their 
son Fred in Vietnam . . . 
Fred, serving in the signal 
corps, sent the message by 
weaves bounced from a 
satellite in hopes of picking 
up his parents . . . While the 
conversation was not too 
clearly heard, it nevertheless 
was most satisfactory to the 
Crists just to hear their son's 
voice.

again at the University of Wis
consin.

All was quiet when guards
men. ordered to active duty by 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles, a r 
rived in Madison. The troops 
were camped a t the Dane Coun
ty Coliseum and the state ar-

Comm unications Technician
l.C. David L. Hitter, of Menlo 
Park, Calif., was quoted by the 
Navy Wednesday as saying he 
saw the intelligence unit’s com 
mander, Lt. Stephen Harris, in 
the intelligence center at the 
time “ but no one was ‘really su 
pervising’ destruction.”

Another m ember of the d t- 
t a e h m e n t, Communications 
Technician l.C. Jam es I). Lav-

mory, both within 15 minutes toil of Binghamton. N.Y., testi-
drive of the 33,000-student cam 
pus.

Knowles, who said the state 
would keep the university “ free 
of violence, threats and intimi
dations,” had a news conference 
scheduled for today.

About 2,000 student protesters 
kept harried city police and dep
uty sheriffs busy Wednesday 
with roving picket lines outside

fied that he saw’ H arris waxk 
inU) the center shortly after 
North Koreans began tiring but 
that Harris “ had no orders, no 
messages to be released and . . . 
he never saw Lt. Harris partic i
pate in the destruction of m ate
rial,”  the Navy said.

Layton’s and Ritter’s testimo
ny was in an official Navy sum 
mary of closed sessions Tues*

m ajor classroom buildings. Six day before a court of inquiry, 
students were arrested.

Windows of parked police 
buses w’ere shattered and nu
merous bom I) threats were re 
ceived at campus facilities, offi
cers said. No bombs were 
found.

Fist fights broke out between

The five-admiral court heard 
no witnesses Wednesday, spend
ing the day reviewing the 1.700 
pages of testimony so far.

The court planned the sam e 
schedule today, although there 
was a possibility some w it
nesses might be called late in

picketers and students who i the day, the Navy said.

Cambodia Downs 
Small U.S. Plane

PHNOM PENII, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cambodia’s Khmer 
Press Agency said today that an

sought to enter classroom build- j 
i« l«T The cit\ withdrew its 
buses after several vehicles 
were halted by protesters who 
blocked m ajor campus intersec
tions.

The disorders started last 
week when black students made 
13 demands, including the crea-American L19 observation plane 

was shot dowrn by Cambodian tion of a separate black studies 
fire Wednesday and the pilot I departm ent. Members of sever-

The adm irals want to be sure 
all questions about the capture 
are answered before taking tes
timony on the “ months the 
Pueblo crew’ spent in prison, the 
Navy added.

In previous testimony in open 
court, Harris has said he toid 
his men to destroy the papers 
and equipment they were work
ing with when the destruct or-

as Laird Osburn,
The agency said the plane fell 

about a mile inside Cambodian 
territory in S iay Rieng prov
ince.

groups, including Students for a 
Democratic Society, joined 
forces with the blacks in calling, 
for a boycott of classes until the 
demands are met.

Private Night Mail Flights Disastrous Critics Say
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government’s fly-by-night effort 
to speed mail deliveries with 
small airplanes is racking up a 
fatal accident ra te  twice as bad 
as that for the average pilot.

Safety experts accuse the 
Post Office Departm ent of a 
mail-must-go-through attitude 
that forces flying in the face of 
the storied dangers of snow, 
rain and the gloom of night.

The Post Office Departm ent 
replies its safety standards for

hauling a bag of mail are stiffer 
than requirem ents for sim ilar 
air taxi outfits that carry pas
sengers.

In little more than a year, 
nine mail planes have gone 
down, killing 13 persons.

Li two-thirds of the crashes, 
the pilots were flying blind in 
bad weather, relying on cockpit 
instruments for guidance.

Despite the fact the pilots 
must be certified by the Federal 
Aviation Administration for in

strum ent flying, a top FAA offi
cial admits the pilots’ experi
ence often is spotty.

The Post Office Department 
started  the short-haul overnight 
flights about a year and a haif 
ago, awarding contracts on a 
low-bid basis to private air taxi 
firms to try for one-day deliv
ery of first-class mail through
out most of America.

Nearly one out of every four 
of the 38 firms listed as flying 
overnight mail routes already

has had a fatal crash.
One mail run in North Caro

lina survived three nights last 
September before a crash at 
Charlotte killed two men and 
ended'service by the contractor, 
Air Time, a new company. 

Another air taxi outfit, also a 
newcomer to commercial flying, 
had two fatal crashes in th«» 
sam e day last December. A 
government investigation is un 
derw ty.

Using the Post Office’s own

was captured. He was identified I 81 militant white campus, der came from the skipper,
Cradr. Lloyd l( . Bucher

Cite Little Boy 

For Jaywalking
DENVER (A P) — Five-year- 

old Leigh G. Barron of Denver 
is scheduled to appear in county 
court Monday on a charge of 
jaywalking.

Patrolm an Louts N. Veeehi- 
arelli gave the youngster a tick
et Jan. 18 after he ran into the 
street and was struck by a car. 
Police said at the time the tick 
et was issued to protect the 
driver, who was not at fault.

They said they decided to go 
through with the court action 
against the boy “ to im press 
traffic safety on his mind.” 

Leigh said he is going to tell 
the judge he was in the wrong,

flight Line totals from the be 
ginning of the mail runs in 1967, 
through the sta rt of this month, 
a government safety expert 
computes the fatal accident rate 
at 5.7 per 100,000 hours.

That’s almost excatly twice as 
high as the 2.9 ra te for all non- 
airline pilots in the nation last 
year. And it doesn’t count the 
'rach that killed one man cn a 
mail run at Red Bank, N .J., last 
week.

Deputy Asst, Postm aster Gen

eral Charles A. McIntyre said, 
“ The only explanation we can 
give is we have 100 per cent of 
our operations at night. We 
have the tighest standards in 
safety and equipment. But 
there’s no question about it— 
this is real husky flying.”

The night flights, averaging 
under 400 miles, often cross 
rugged, foreboding terrain, par- 
ticularly in the West. Under 
postal regulations, decisions on 

(Continued on Page 18)
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Israel Says Egypt Gives 
Support To Terror Bands
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Egypt has joined the group of 
Arab nations providing bases 
and support for guerrilla fight
ers attacking Israel, the Israelis 
have charged at the United Na
tions.

Israeli delegate Yosef Tekoah 
told the Security Council 
Wednesday that nine Bedouin 
war refugees the Israelis cap
tured in the Sinai Desert Jan. 
15-16 admitted they were sent 
across the Suez Canal by the 
Egyptian military intelligence 
service.

Previous Israeli charges of 
guerrilla support were directed 
at Jordan, Syria and Lebanon.

Israel seized the Sinai Desert

from Egypt during the 1967 war.
Tekoah’s charges were made 

in a letter to Armand Berard, 
the French president of the Se
curity Council this month.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant reported that U.N. ob
servers along the Suez Canal 
had noted numerous rifle shots 
and machine-gun bursts fired 
from the Egyptian side Monday 
and Tuesday. The U.N. chief ob
server, Lt. Gen. Odd Bull, “be
lieves the situation to be 
‘serious,’ ” Thant said. .

Bull reported his observers 
could not verify claims by the 
Egyptians that the Israelis had 
been firing, too. He said an Is
raeli officer claimed the Egyp

tians were “ continuously snip
ing at any .movement” on the 
east bank of the canal.

Egypt continued to give indi
cations of its desire to resume 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States, which Cairo 
broke during the 1967 war. A 
newsman asked an official 
spokesman in Cairo, Mo
hammed Hassan el Zayyat, 
whether the delivery of 50 U.S. 
Phantom jets to Israel would af
fect resumption of relations be
tween Washington and Cairo. 
Zayyat replied that President 
Johnson gave the Israelis a firm 
commitment for the planes last 
summer, and the Nixon admin
istration is obliged to follow 
through.

Oil Drilling In Lake Erie 
Attacked By Ohio Solons

Viet Reds Step Up Attacks 
As Tet Cease-Fire Looms

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The 
recent oil leak off the coast of 
Santa B a r b a r a ,  Cauf., has 
prompted renewed legislative in
terest in preventing off - shore 
drilling in Lake Erie.

“There is no drilling in Lake 
Erie yet to my knowledge,” 
State Rep. Donald J. Pease D- 
75 Oberlin said Tuesday. “ Yet 
the authority is there for them 
to drill.”

Pease is the major sponsor of 
a bill introduced in the House 
Tuesday to prohibit drilling for 
oil or gas in Lake Erie. A simi
lar bld was introduced earlier 
in the House by George V. 
Voinovich R-53 Cleveland.

Under the present law the di
rector of natural resources may 
issue permits and make leases 
to those wanting to drill for oil

John Eisenhower May Be 
Ambassador To Belgium

WASHINGTON (AP) — John 
S. D. Eisenhower, son of the for
m er  president, is expected to be 
named ambassador to Belgium.

There was no immediate word 
on when the nomination, report
edly in the works for a month, 
would be announced.

Bot there was speculation it 
would be on or before President 
Nixon’s arrival in the Belgian 
capital of Brussels, first stop on 
the five-nation European tour he 
begins Feb. 23.

The 46-year-old Eisenhower, a 
retired Army colonel who has 
just written a book about World

Red 'Defector' 
Really Spy

South Koreans 
Nob Newsman

SEOUL (AP) — South Korea’s 
Central Intelligence Agency 
said today the much-publicized 
defection of a North Korean 
newsman two years ago was a 
Communist hoax. The agency 
announced the defector, Lee 
Soo-keun, had been arrested 
while trying to get to Cambodia 
to report to North Korean offi
cials.

Lee, 45, was given a hero's 
welcome to South Korea in 1967 
after he jumped into a U.S. 
Army sedan at the Panmunjom 
truce village and sped away un
der a hail of Communist bullets. 
Three American military men 
later were decorated fur helping 
Ice  escape.

South Korean authorities said 
today that Lee, former vice 
president of the North Korean 
Central News Agency, slipped 
out of Seoul Jan. 27 carrying a 
forged passport and wearing a 
false moustache and a wig.

Press reports said he was tak 
en off a plane in Saigon four 
days later while trying to get to 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia. The in 
telUgence agency said Lee had 
planned to submit a report on 
his mission in South Korea to 
the North Korean Embassy in 
Phnom Penh and pledge his 
stlli-unchanged loyalty to Pyon 
gyang.

It added that Leo and another 
Korean, Pae Kyung-ok, 29, were 
returned to Seoul by the South 
Korean Air Force. Pae was 
identified as the nephew of 
Lee’s North Korean wife.

Officials said North Korean 
Premier Rim Il-sung instructed 

(Continued on Page 2)

Keeping Score 

On The Rainfall

War II action in Belgium, was 
vacationing in the Bahamas and 
was not immediately available 
for comment.

The Brussels post is now occu
pied by Ridgway B. Knight, a 
career diplomat. Although it is 
the city that serves as head
quarters for NATO and the Eu
ropean Common Market, the 
United States has separate—and 
completely independent—am
bassadors in those key spots.

If confirmed, Eisenhower will 
step into his first official gov 
eminent post since serving his 
father as a White House mili
tary assistant from 1958 to 1961. 
The Army awarded him the Le
gion of Merit for “illustrious 
service” in that job.

Eisenhower went on indefinite 
leave without pay after hi? fa 
ther left the White House to 
help the older Eisenhower edit 
his memoirs.

In 1963 he resigned his com 
mission to join the New York 
publishing house Doubleday, 
Inc., as a senior editor. He also 
served for a time as executive 
vice president of the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley Forge, 
Pa., only a few miles from his 
home in Phoenixville.

Since leaving the Army, El 
senhower has been active in Re
publican politics. In 1966 he was 
chairman of the Pennsylvania 
Republican Primary Campaign 
Committee and he spoke briefly 
lase summer at the Republican 
National Convention in Miami.

or gas under the bed of Lake 
Erie.

“ There are producing wells 
within five miles of Lake Erie,” 
Pease said.

Pease said the “oil boom 
which hit Ohio four years ago 
has died down considerably” 
and he felt there will not be 
“ as much opposition as there 
would have been at that time.”

Last session1 the House ap
proved1 a Voinovich sponsored 
resolution asking the Depart
ment of Natural Resources not 
to issue permits and that drill
ing be postponed until the 106th 
General Assembly could take 
appropriate action.

Pease said he is opposed to 
onshore drilling in Lake Erie 
because “ an improperly drilled 
or capped well could spew oil 
out into the water and because 
virtuaJy e v e r y  community 
along the lake gets their drink
ing water there.”

“ My interest in this is ac
centuated by the incident in 
California,” he said. “The dan 
gcr of pollution is even greater 
in Lake Erie than in the Paci
fic Ocean because it is smaller 
and shallower,” he added.

In earlier action, four Cuya 
hoga County Democrats intro
duced a resolution aimed at 
getting some of the economic 
benefits of state government to 
Cleveland.

The resolution would establish 
a joint Senate-House committee 
to investigate the need for and 
the feasibility of decentralizing 
state office facilities.

The resolution urges the Ohio 
Department of Public Works to 
temporarily stop accepting bids 
on any new state office build 
ings until the report is com 
plated in May.

Arrest Youths 
With Firearms 
At Wilmington

WILMINGTON, Ohio (AP) — 
State highway patrolmen and 
Cointon County sheriff’s depu
ties arrested three men today 
and confiscated approximately 
IOO firearms from their car.

The weapons, pistols and shot
guns, were believed stolen 
shortly before from a Mount 
Orab store in neighboring 
Brown County.

Mount Orab police alerted the 
patrol, giving description of the 
car and possible contents. The 
car was stopped in Wilmington.

Details of the case were not 
released pending arrival at Wil
mington of Mount Orab police 
chief Bernard Kenny, reported 
en route to pick up the men and 
weapons.

Solon Backs 
Welfare Chief

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Cuyahoga County Commissioner 
Frank M. Gorman has come to 
the defense of Welfare Director 
Steven A. Minter for his part 
in a welfare rally in Columbus 
Monday.

Minter read a statement at 
the rally, and Raymond F. 
McKenna, director of research 
and statistics for the Ohio De 
partment of Public Welfare, had 
criticized him for “ participating 
in activities that could lead to a 
riot.”

The statement read by Minter 
was one that was issued jointly 
by him and Eugene F. Burns, 
executive assistant to the coun 
ty Board of Commissioners, and 
had been cleared first with the 
commissioners.

Said Gorman:
“The most important part of 
the statement was that the gov 
emor should listen to the people 
and if that’s inciting to riot then 
Mr. McKenna should make the 
best of it; and I’m not at all 
surprised that the governor 
objects.”

Gorman said the county had 
raised taxes because the gover 
nor said he would not do so

SIRHAN JURY — Guards escort the Sirhan B. Sirhan jury to 
the court room in Los Angeles as the Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
assassination trial continues.

Sirhan Trial Resumes;
Guilty Plea A  Possibility

Casually List 
Shows Drop 
For Last Week

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sir
han Sirhan’s trial moves into 
the testimony phase today with 
a question only the young Jorda
nian and his attorneys can an
swer: Wili he now plead guilty 
to assassinating Robert F. Ken
nedy.

The question with its possible 
risks of life and death occupied 
Sirhan and his defenders for 
more than an hour Wednesday 
—a Lincoln’s Birthday holiday 
break between Tuesday’s final 
selection of alternate jurors and 
today’s opening statements by 
attorneys.

The jury, eight men and four 
women and the six alternates, 
was locked up for the first time 
Wednesday night. Part of a 
floor in the Biltmore Hotel will 
be their home the rest of the 
trial and their perusal of news
papers and television will be 
sharply monitored.

Even as the jurors assembled, 
reports circulated widely that 
the 24-year-old Sirhan had given 
in to pressures to change his 
plea from innocent with the un
derstanding that the prosecu
tion, in turn, would help him get 
life imprisonment.

But other reports had him 
clinging stubbornly to the inno
cent plea in order that his side 
of the story get the widest circu
lation.

California law makes no dis

tinction of whether a person 
pleads guilty to a charge of first 
degree murder or is convicted 
of the charge after pleading not 
guilty. A jury still sits as a pen
alty panel and its choices are 
two: death or life imprison
ment.

“No deal has been made with 
any parties,” said a spokesman 
for Dist. Atty. Evelle J. Young
er.

But Russell E. Parsons, one of 
three defense lawyers, said, “ I 
have talked about the possibility 
of a guilty plea with the prose
cution right from the begin
ning.”

SAIGON (AP) — With the I 

Viet Cong’s lunar new year 
cease-fire only two days away, 
the U.S. Command today report
ed 131 North Vietnamese killed 
in two battles north west of Sai
gon. two U.S. helicopters lost 
and four damaged.

Allied personnel casualties in 
the tw’o actions Wednesday were 
seven killed and 15 wounded. 
Five of the dead and 13 of the 
wounded were Americans.

The U.S. Command also re
ported slight decreases in the 
total number of Americans and 
South Vietnamese killed in ac
tion last week, and a considera
ble decrease in the number of 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese killed.

Tho weekly casualty report 
said 183 Americans, 233 Sbuth 
Vietnamese and 2,264 of the ene
my were killed in action, com
pared with 198 Americans, 242 
South Vietnamese and 3,190 ene
my the week before.

A total of 1,315 Americans 
were reported wounded last 
week, with 541 of them hospital- 

J  ized. The report increased the 
total American casualties for 

; the war to 31,562 killed and 
j 199,689 wounded.

One of the battles reported to
day was triggered by a scout 
helicopter from the U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division. As the chop
per flew low along a treeline 
Wednesday to check a man 
moving on the ground, sudden 
heavy fire from the treeline 
brought it down. A second scout 
helicopter landed despite t h e  
heavy fire, and the crew chief 
found three dead crewmen and 
one wounded survivor. The crew 
chief carried the wounded man 
to his own helicopter but was 
wounded three times himself us 
he made the rescue.

The second helicopter was hit 
as it took off. It flew several 
hundred yards, then made a 
crash landing. Another helicop- 

(Continued on Page 2) \

City School Board 
Clarifies Present 
Financial Status

“ The coverage of Hie Cir-1 
cleviile City Board of Education j 
meeting regarding the item ! 
concerning the need for ad
ditional funds prompts us to 
offer some corrections,” the 
Board of Education stated today 
in a prepared news release.

“The headline of the article 
is misleading. The district is not 
broke,’* tile release said. “No 
deficit is forecast for the 
calendar year 1969 (January I 
- December 31). It is true that 
anticipated expenditures will 
exceed anticipated receipts by 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $140,000. 
However, a working balance 
available at the end of 1968 will 
covei this.

‘ ‘ A d d i t i o n a l  funds are 
necessary for the calendar year 
1970 since no working balance 
will be available from 1969. The 
continued 1969 costs will cer
tainly not reduce and obviously 
increase in 1970. To provide 
additional funds for 1970 ap
proval of a levy must be ob
tained in 1969 (calendar year), 
tile release explained.

The 2.8 mill levy passed in 
November, 1967, provided ad
ditional funds for the calendar 
year 1968 in an amount which 
permitted receipts to equal 
expenditures. Rising costs, 
however, do not permit this for

mill
mill
tax-

1969 since receipts are not in
creasing at tile same rate.

One and six-tentlis mills was 
reduced from the Bond and 
Interest rate for 1969 and an 
additional .4 mill reduction is 
forecast for 1970. This reduction 
over a two year period has 
therefore reduced the 2.8 
increase of 1968 to a .8 
overall increase to the 
payer.

“The school year 1969-70 is 
not in immediate jeopardy blit 
unless additional funds are 
approved in 1909 to be collected 
in 1970, every indication is thai 
the district will not have suf
ficient funds to complete the 
calendar year 1970 (January I.
1970 to December 31, 1970),” 
according to the board.

Most school districts in Ohio 
either faced this problem last 
November with levies of con
siderable size or will be faced 
with the issue during 1969. This 
is especially true of those who 
have a low valuation per pupil 
and a low tax rate.

(Continued on Page 2)

Wisconsin U 
Disorders 
Are Calmed

Destruction 
Of Pueblo s 
Papers Eyed

I. W. Abel Seen 

Election Victor
PITTSBURGH (AP) — I. W. 

Abel quietly accepted his unoffi
cial re-election as president of 
the United S t e e l w o r k e r s  
Wednesday, then put in an eight 
hour day at his desk in the un
ion’s headquarters.

The veteran labor leader 
didn’t make any public com
ment on bis victory over Emil 
Nariek, a union lawyer, despite 
receiving hundreds of congratu
latory telegrams on his success
ful defense in Tuesday’s elec
tion.

Survey by the Associated 
Press gave Abel a 182,000 to 
100,000 margin over Narick with 
2,536 of 3,700 locals reporting.

Missile Sites 
May Shift 
From Cities

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
disclosed today the Nixon ad
ministration review of Sentinel 
antiballistic missile defense 
plans includes possibly moving 
the missile sites from major 
population centers.

Laird declined to predict the 
outcome of the Sentinel review.

But his remarks suggest the 
major question facing the ad
ministration is not whether, but 
how, an antiballistic missile de
fense should be deployed.

He was interviewed on the 
NBO television show, “Today.”

“This is one of the options 
being looked at, locating the 
Spartan missiles farther from 
cities,” the defense chief said.

Preliminary construction 
work and land acquisition pro
ceedings for the $5.5 billion anti
missile system have been held 
up pending a Pentagon re-exam
ination of the controversial pro
gram.

The Spartan missile is a ma
jor component of the system 
and is designed to intercept in
coming enemy warheads sever
al hundred miles from the Unit
ed States.

Roundtown
tiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiiiimiimi

THE world was con
siderably smaller last night 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crist

. . .  It all came about when 
a telephone operator called 
and asked if they would ac
cept charges from a ham 
radio operator in Arizona who 
was calling . . . The call was 
completed and the Crist’s 
talked by way of the 
telephone and radio to their 
son Fred in Vietnam . . . 
Fred, serving in the signal 
corps, sent the message by 
waves bounced from a 
satellite in hopes of picking 
up his parents . . . While the 
conversation was not too 
clearly heard, it nevertheless 
was most satisfactory to the 
Crists just to hear their son's 
voice.

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Na
tional Guard troops, 900 strong, 
moved into the Wisconsin capi
tal late Wednesday night, ready 
if student disorders erupted 
again at the University of Wis
consin.

All was quiet when guards
men. ordered to active duty by 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles, ar
rived in Madison. The troops 
were camped at the Dane Coun
ty Coliseum and the state ar
mory, both within 15 minutes 
drive of the 33,000-student cam
pus.

Knowles, who said the state 
would keep the university “ free 
of violence, threats and intimi
dations,” had a news conference 
scheduled for today.

About 2,000 student protesters 
kept harried city police and dep
uty sheriffs busy Wednesday 
with roving picket lines outside 
major classroom buildings. Six 
students were arrested.

Windows of parked police 
buses were shattered and nu
merous bomb threats were re
ceived at campus facilities, offi
cers said. No bombs 
found.

Cambodia Downs 
Small U.S. Plane

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cambodia’s Khmer 
Press Agency said today that an 
American L19 observation plane 
was shot down by Cambodian 
fire Wednesday and the pilot 
was captured. He was identified 
as Laird Osburn.

The agency said the plane fell 
about a mile inside Cambodian 
territory in Svay Rieng prov
ince.

Fist fights broke out between 
picketers and students who 
sought to enter classroom build
ings. The city withdrew its 
buses after several vehicles 
were halted by protesters who 
blocked major campus intersec
tions.

The disorders started last 
week when black students made 
13 demands, including the crea
tion of a separate black studies 
department. Members of sever
al militant white campus 
groups, including Students for a 
Democratic Society, joined 
forces with the blacks in calling 
for a boycott of classes until the 
demands are met.

CORONADO, Calif. (AP) — A 
member of the USS Pueblo’s in
telligence detail says he saw no 
one supervising destruction of 
secret material before North 
Koreans took over the ship.

Communications Technician 
l.C. David L. Ritter, of Menlo 
Park, Calif., was quoted by the 
Navy Wednesday as saying he 
saw the intelligence unit’s com
mander, Lt. Stephen Harris, in 
the intelligence center at the 
time “ but no one was ‘really su
pervising’ destruction.”

Another member of the dc- 
t a c h m e n t, Communications 
Technician l.C. James D. Lay
ton of Binghamton, N.Y., testi
fied that he saw Harris walk 
into the center shortly after 
North Koreans began firing but 
that Harris “had no orders, no 
messages to be released and . . . 
he never saw Lt. Harris partici
pate in the destruction of m ate
rial,” the Navy said.

Layton’s and Ritter’s testimo
ny was in an official Navy sum
mary of closed sessions Tues
day before a court of inquiry.

The five-admiral court heard 
no witnesses Wednesday, spend
ing the day reviewing tile 1,700 
pages of testimony so far.

The court planned the same 
were j  schedule today, although there 

I was a possibility some wit
nesser might be called late in 
the day, the Navy said.

The admirals want to be sure 
all questions about the capture 
are answered before taking tes
timony on the “ months tile 
Pueblo crew spent in prison, the 
Navy added.

In previous testimony in open 
court, Harris has said he told 
his men to destroy the papers 
and equipment they were work
ing with when the destruct or
der came from the skipper, 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher.

Private Night Mail Flights Disastrous Critics Say

fUinfaU for a  U  Hour Period
Ending a t  •  a.m . ........................
Actual ainee P e t. I ...........  ■»*
N orm al ainee re b . I  . .. ■ • 1.11

BEHIND .12 INCH 
N orm al since January  I 4.25
Actual ainee January  I . . . .  4.1«
R iver .........................................  6-2«
sunrise ...................................... 7:2*
tfunart .......................................

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government’s fly-by-night effort 
to speed mall deliveriep with 
small airplanes is racking up a 
fatal accident rate twice aa bad 
a6 that for the average pilot.

Safety experts accuse the 
Post Office Department of a 
mail-must-go-through attitude 
that forces flying in the face of 
the storied dangers of snow, 
rain and the gloom of night.

The Post Office Department 
replies its safety standards for

hauling a bag of mail are stiffer 
than requirements for similar 
air taxi outfits that carry pas
sengers.

In little more than a year, 
nine mail planes have gone 
down, killing 13 persons.

In two-thirds of the crashes, 
the pilots were flying blind in 
bad weather, relying on cockpit 
Instruments for guidance.

Despite the fact the pilots 
must be certified by the Federal 
Aviation Administration for in

strument flying, a top FAA offi
cial admits the pilots’ experi
ence often is spotty.

The Post Office Department 
started the short-haul overnight 
flights about a year and a half 
ago, awarding contracts on a 
low-bid basis to private air taxi 
firms to try for one-day deliv
ery of first-class mail through
out most of America.

Nearly one out of every four 
of the 38 firms listed as flying 
overnight mall routes already

has had a fatal crash.
One mail run In North Caro

lina survived three nights last 
September before a crash at 
Charlotte killed two men and 
ended'service by the contractor, 
Air Time, a new company.

Another air taxi outfit, also a 
newcomer to commercial flying, 
had two fatal crashes in tho 
same day last December. A 
government investigation is un 
derway.

Using the Post Office’s own

flight time totals from the be 
ginning of the mail runs in 1967. 
through the start of this month, 
a government safety expert 
computes the fatal accident rate 
at 5.7 per 100,000 hours.

That’s almost excatly twice as 
high as the 2.9 rate for all non- 
airline pilots in the nation last 
year. And it doesn’t  count the 
’rach that killed one man en a 
malt run at Red Bank, N.J., last 
week.

Deputy Asst. Postmaster Gen

eral Charles A. McIntyre said, 
“The only explanation we can 
give is we have IOO per cent of 
our operations at night. We 
have the tighest standards in 
safety and equipment. But 
there’s no question about it— 
this is real husky flying.”

The night flights, averaging 
under 400 miles, often cross 
rugged, foreboding terrain, par
ticularly In the West. Under 
postal regulations, decisions on 

(Continued on Page 18)

Cite Little Boy 

I For Jaywalking
DENVER (AP) — Five-year- 

old Leigh G. Barron of Denver 
I is scheduled to appear in county 
court Monday on a charge of 
jaywalking.

Patrolman Louis N. Vecchi- 
arelli gave the youngster a tick
et Jan. 18 after he ran into the 
street and was struck by a car. 
Police said at the time the tick
et was issued to protect the 
driver, who was not at fault.

They saki they decided to go 
through with the court action 
against the boy “to impress 
traffic safety on his mind.”

Leigh said he is going to tell 
the judge be was In the wrong.
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Soviets Anxious  
For Arms Talks, 
US. Experts Say

W ASHINGTON (A P) — De-j 
fease stra teg ists believe the So
viet Union is anxious for talks 
lim iting nuclear w eapons be
cause of severe economic s tra in '

Adena Items 
Recovered In 
Chillicothe j

A rtifacts and antiques that 
w ere stolen from  Adena 
Memorial Sunday night have 
been recovered by Ross County
Sheriff’s deputies. The item s 
were vaiued a t several thousand
dollars.

Two iuveniles, age 14 and 15 
will be charged in juvenile 
court for the burglary which 
w as discovered Monday m orn
ing by the m em orial grounds 
ca rc ta k e i. The stolen item s 
w ere discovered in the attic  of 
a g arag e  a t the home of one 
of the allegedly involved youths.

The recovered item s included 
31 pieces of tab le  silver 
o r !ginahy owned and used by 
Thom as W ortnington, Ohio’s 
sixth governor. In addition to 
the silver, deputies said a 
fhntlock pistol and rifle, powder 
horn and powder m easure, 
candles, b ra ss  and iron keys 
and several rings of sm aller 
keys, pew ter w are  and flint 
artifac ts w ere taken from  the 
m ain building.

Reproductions of Confederate 
c u r r e n c > and souvenir 
m agnifying glasses P o m  the 
c o n c e s s i o n building, w ere 
among the recovered item s.

Mainly 

About People

Ray Ridgway, 1057 Lynwood 
Ave., is a patient a t  M onterey 
Nursing Inn at Grove City.

A rthur Stein, 118 P ioasani St., 
is a m edicai pa tient in G rant
Hospital, Columbus. He is in 
room 815.

Sw eetheart Dance, Sat. F e b . : 
15. VFW M em bers and guests.
9-1, Stonys, door prizes. —ad.

Card P arty  sponsored by 
Logan Elm  Rooster Club. Sat 
Feb. 15, 8:00 p.m . 3 month 
draw ing. —ad. I

All E lks Note: Indoctrination 
of new m em bers wall be 8 p.m. | 
F riday. Get-acquainted session 
to  follow with a record hop and 
r e f r e s h m e n t s . All Elks, j 
especially recent m em bers, are 
invited to  attend. —ad

MARKETS

from efforts to c a tc h .u p  w ith: 
U.S. atom ic strik ing power.

T hat's  why A m erican offi
cials, although also hopeful such j 
talks can begin, a re  setting as a ! 
precondition a t least a s ta rt to-! 
ward settling such problem s as 
the Vietnam  w ar and the Middle 
E as t crisis.

Pentagon authorities say Rus
sia supplies about SO per cent o f , 
North V ietnam ’s m ilita ry sup
port. Thus, in their view, the So
viet Union could bring pressure 
on Hanoi tow ard a peace settle- j 
m ent.

Russia, as a m ajor arm s sup- j 
p lier to the A rabs, also could I 
appty leverage for a Middle j 
E as t solution, according to this! 
reasoning.

Defense analysts see a d irec t ; 
relationship between U.S. in -; 
volvem ent in the V ietnam  w ar ; 
and R ussia’s two-year d rive to 
close the nuclear gap.

According to this view, the I 
com m itm ent of $25 billion and 
m ore a year to the V ietnam  w ar 
has inhibited the United S tates 
in m aintaining its nuclear supe-1 
riority over Russia.

While the United S tates w as ' 
pouring such am ounts into iVet- 
nam , U.S. analysts say, the So*; 
viet Union was spending only 
about $3 billion helping Hanoi.

Yet Russia, it is believed, is in 
economic trouble because it has 
been heavily outspending the 
United States on expensive s t r a - ! 
tegic weapons while its to ta l n a
tional output is only about one 
half th a t of the United States.

In the p as t two years, the So
viet Union has increased land-; 
based intercontinental missile 
launchers from  570 to m ore th a n ; 
900.

U.S. stra teg ists  think R ussia’s 
buildup, costly as it is, will con-1 
tinue, possibly until the Rus
sians equal o r outdistance the 
U.S. ICBM force of 1,054 m is
siles.

Ju s t how m uch further the 
R ussians will go these Pentagon 
sources decline to guess. They, 
say they can judge Russian ca
pability, not K rem lin intentions, j

P as t D em ocratic secre taries 
of defense have taken com fort 
in U.S. progress tow ard the de
veloping m ultip le w arheads 
which, they said, would assure 
U.S. continued superiority in nu
clear strik ing power even if the 
Russians should pull a b rea s t in 
num ber of launchers.

But Nixon adm inistration au
thorities a re  not as com forted. * 
The:.’ note the R ussians a re  j 
working on m ultiple w arheads 
and they are  concerned th a t 
R ussia’s b igger boosters will en
able them  to c a rry  m ore of 
these separately ta rg e tab le  w ar
heads.

The period of g rea test con
cern to A m erican leaders c u r
rently is 1972-1973 when, as Sec
re ta ry  of Defense Meivin R. 
Laird* has said, the balance may 
not be as it should from  the U.S. 
standpoint.

Local Scouts 
Mark 59th 
Anniversary

Cub Scouts in 9 packs in this 
area will follow a them e of 
“ Cirb Scout Spirit”  as  the ob
serve the 59th anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of A m erica 
during F eb ruary, according to 
Dennis Johnson of 427 G lenm ont 
Court. Circleville. Scout com 
m issioner of the  P ickaw ay 
D istrict, and 11 Boy Scout 
troops will c a rry  out the them e, 
“ Scout Citizens,” with a 
highlight of “ Our G overnm ent 
in Action.”

Johnson said  th a t nearly 
every Cub Scout pack  will hold 
its annual blue and gold 
banquet to observe Boy Scout 
Week in F eb ru ary . Special 
p rogram  item s for tlies« 
traditional affa irs will include 
skits depicting m om ents or 
events in the history of the 
pack, history of Cub Scouting, 
and how Cub Scouting helps to  
d e v e l o p  ch a rac te r, good 
citizenship, and physical fitness.

In addition to Boy Scout 
activities in F eb ru ary  rela ted  to 
tlie Citizenship m erit badge, 
each Boy Scout troop will hold 
special activities to  celeb rate 
Boy Scout Week. Among the 
events will be p a ren ts’ nights, 
dinners, courts of honor, and 
hobby show's th a t a re  the 
special 1969 suggested activity 
for Boy Scout Week.

Another highlight in F eb ruary 
for Boy Scout troops will be 
a visit to a  local departm ent 
of governm ent to lea rn  about 
the services, costs, and method? 
used in adm inistering govern
m ent a t the local level.

Exploring, a division of the 
Boy Scouts of A m erica for high- 
school - age boys, offers a 
varied p rogram  of activities for 
F e b r u a r y and for the 
celebration o f A nniversary 
Week.

In addition to holding an open 
house and confirm ing plans for 
a sum m er super - activity, 
m any E xplorer posts will c a rry  
out service projects during the 
mcnth.

Deaths City School...
MU RICHARD HENDERSON

Mr. R ichard  H enderson, Cl, of 
M cArthur died 7 a.m . Wed
nesday in U niversity Hospital, 
Columbus.

Born M ay 21, 1907 in Bristol, 
Tenn., he was the son of Brack  
McKee and M argare t Denny 
Henderson.

He is survived by his m other 
in Coiumbus; daughters, Mrs. 
Cliffoid (K atherine) R eam , 
Adelphi; M rs. Billie (M arguer
ite) Riddle, Laurelviile; M rs. 
Andrew (C lara  Belle) House, 
Circleville; m a te rn al grand
m other, Ann Denny of Old, V a.; 
and 10 grandchildren.

Aiso surviving are  sisters, 
M a r y Routt, Londonderry; 
P o rtia  Henderson, K ansas; Mrs. 
M ildred Binkley, Reynoldsburg; 
Ruby C lary, S. Bloomingville; 
Wilda R ichards, Allensville; 
G eorgia B ethel and a bro ther, 
Clyde Henderson, both of 
M cArthur.

Services will be 2 p.m . Sun
day a t the Church of God in 
Laurelviile w ith Rev. Lynn 
Sum m ers officiating. B urial will 
be in G reen Sum m it Cem etery.

Friends m ay ca ll a t  Hill 
F u n e r a l Home, Kingston, 
beginning 6 p.m . F rid ay  and at 
the church after 1 p.m . Sunday.

(Continued Irom Page l )
The Board of Education is 

inform ing the public of the 
projected need in am ple tim e 
to perm it the approval of a d 
ditional funds for continued 
operation. Those d istric ts  th a t 
have not adequately inform ed 
the public of the need have 
faced a crisis from  which 
recovery is im possible.

Tiie C ircleville City School 
D istrict has continually faced 
fiscal analysis and projection in 
a responsible m aim er. The 
residents a re  a lerted  to  the 
needs as pro jected. F ailure  of 
t h e  citizens to respond 
positively will c a rry  with it the 
responsibility for the ir action.

The necessary am ount of 
m illage is p resently under 
consideration by the Board of 
Education and will be d e te r
mined by the M arch Board of 
Education m eeting.

M em bers of the Circleville • 
City Board of E ducation are  I t . , 
L. B rehm er J r . ,  R ic h a rd ! 
Bovvers, R osem ary M ader, Dale 
DeLoug, Thom as E lsea, F ritz  
F . Jacobs, superintendent and. 
M ary Ellen R ader, clerk .

Red 'Defector'
(Continued rrntn Page t)

Lee in F eb ruary 1967 to stage a 
“d ram atic  defection” and work 
as an agent in th e  South until all 
Korea was com m unized. The 
Panmumjom incident occurred 
the next month.

Lee left a wife and three chil
dren in Pyongyang. He was giv
en an expensively furnished 
house and a c a r  by the South 
Korean governm ent, and gov
ernm ent sources estim ate  he 
had $40,000 worth of property in 
Seoul when he left la s t  month, 
including $16.000 in a savings 
account.

He was m arried  las t Septem 
ber to  the fo rm er Lee Kang- 
Woi, a 35-year-old college lec
tu rer who was educated  in the 
United States.

FOOTBALL PLAYER Tom McCauley (upper middle) gain» 
•ome yardage at the University of Wisconsin as he line- 
plunges hia way through dissident students trying to block 

entrance to one of the university buildings.

Court News

Casualty List
(Continued *rom Page 1)

te r  cam e in and took the men 
out.

M eanwhile, an infantry p la
toon was lifted into the a rea  to 
determ ine the size of the enem y 
force. The 30 A m erican ground 
troops estim ated  they w ere up 
against as m any as 500 North 
V ietnam ese; helicopters quickly 
pulled the outnum bered GIs out 
of the a rea , and artille ry , gun- 
ship helicopters and fighter- 
bom bers went into action.

The two helicopters th a t w ere 
lost brought the U.S. total for 
the w ar to 2,359 destroyed by 
enem y action or o ther causes.

The North V ietnam ese troops 
reportedly pulled back to one of 
th e ir bases to  the northw est 
near the Cam bodian border 11 
m iles avvav. Sixty-four enem y 
bodies were counted after the 
a ir  and artille ry  strikes, a 
spokesm an said.

That b a ttle  took place 77 
m iles north of Saigon.

MRS. MABEL DOWNS
M rs. M abel Downs, 70, Route 

1, Stoutsvillc, died 3:15 p.m . 
W ednesday.

Bom  Jan . 21, 1899, in W ayne 
Twp., she was the daugh ter of 
Thom as and M ary M etzger 
W arded.

She is survived by her 
husband, B ryan; h e r m other, 
M rs. M ary W ardell, 123 W. High 
St.; two sons, Thom as. Route 
1, Stoutsvdle; Joseph, Route 2, 
O rient; two daughters, M rs. 
M arjorie W arner, 159 Vi E. 
F ranklin St.; P a tric ia  Griffith, 
T ariton; nine grandchildren; 
two b ro thers, Joseph  W arded, 
Route 1, C larksburg; C larence 
W arded, 400 W alnut Creek 
P ike; th ree  sisters, M rs. Edna 
Im m ed, Chidicothe; M rs. Ida 
M itched, 123 W. High S t.; Mrs. 
M agelene Fee, Route 3, Cir- 
cleviUe.

She w as a m em ber of the 
Heideiberg United Church of 
Christ and a m em b er of the 
Union Guild.

F uneral service w id be 1:30 
p.m. S a turday in Defenbaugh 
F uneral Hom e w ith the Rev. 
Ray Bethel officiating.

B urial wid be in D arbyville 
C em etery. Friends m ay call a t 
the funeral hom e beginning 7 
p.m . today.

New Citizens
MISS HOPPER

Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  V. Hopper, 
Ashville, a re  the parents of a 
5-pound 15-ounce daughter, T ara  
Sue, bom  5:55 p .m . Ja n . 28 in 
U niversity H ospital, Columbus. 
P a te rn al g randparents a re  Rev. 
and M rs. J . D. Hopper, and 
m aternal g randpaents a re  Mr. 
and M rs. John A. Moss Sr. 

MASTER SMITH 
Mr. and M rs. J im m ie  Smith, 

223 Mingo St., a re  the parents 
of a 7-pound 6-ounce son bom  
5:52 p. m. W ednesday in B erger 
Hospital.

MISS LEONA M. HEDGES
Miss Leona M. Hedges, 69, 

Route 2, A m anda, died 7:15 
p. m. yesterday in Doctors 
Hospital, Columbus.

• Bom  April 16, 1899 in
i P ickaw ay County, she w as the 
I daughter of George and H arrie tt 

Young Hedges.
Miss Hedges w as a re tired  

! school teacher.
She is survived by one s is te r , , 

Mrs. Carl (M yrtle) W ethered of 
Com m ercial Point.

F uneral services w id be 3 
p.m . Saturday in Defenbaugh 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Donald Cum m ans officiating.

B urial will be in Bethany j 
C em etery. F riends m ay cad  a t: 
the funeral hom e beginning 
noon Thursday.

Hog prices, &U net, w ere re 
ceived by the Bowling Stock 
Y ards Co. here  today as fob ! 
lows:

190-220 lbs., $20.25; 220-240
lbs., $19.75; 240-260 lbs., $19.25; 
260-280 lbs., $18.75; 280-300 lbs.,! 
$18.25; 300-350 ibs., $17.25; 380- 
400 lbs., $16.25; 180-190 lb».,
S 19.75; 160-180 lbs., $18.25.

CASH p n c e »
Cl »•rinvili*:
Lur C o r n.........
Shelled Corn ..
Barley ............
Wheat ...........
Soy B ear.t . . . .
O ats ..................
S p elte  .............
H eavy K e n  . . 
Bggt- ...............

paid to farmer« In

Berger 
Hospital News

ADMISSIONS
B ert Cook, 108 S. Pickaw ay 

St., m edical 
B iuce Sowers, 369 E . Union

. 07 SU, surgical
1.12LA
1/Z2
2.15

73
.62
.15

Caeb prices paid to farmers is 
K ingstor. :
V. •
Shell Corr. . . 
l la r  Corr.
O ats ...............
Soy B eaii*  . . .

Casb pnce, 
fctouttvtll*:
W neat
Sneil C ora . . . 
p;ar Cora
O ats . . . . . . . . .
Soy Beau* ...

 .....................  ..1 .2 3
O s

....................................... 1.07
,90

.......................................2.41

p aid  to farmers i s

 ..........   . . . L2 3
 1.11

....................................... 1.07
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .70

................   , , . .: . \ 4 i

( AP)
COI.LM HL*

COLUM BUS. Ohio 
Hog* ‘85 cen tra l and w estern 
Ohio m ark et*  reporting  to the 
Ohio D ept, of A gri.) 8.245 e s t i
m a te d  butcher hogs stead y to 25 
i enta low er, m o stly  10 cen ts 
lower*, tow * stea d y . No. 2 iver. 
.«ge good butcher a 200-225 lbs 
10.75*20.50. grucied No. I m eat 
1 p e *  200-220 lb* 20.Ou - 20.75. 
Sow» unaer 250 lbs l'J00*17.C0, 
over 250 lb* 13.00-15.00, ungraded 
b u tch er h ogs ltiu-190 ¡La. 17 €5- 
18.15; 220-240 lbt ¡».IV ii*€5. 240- 
200 lbs 18.40-18.90; 200 ZfaO lb«
17 G5-18.15; 280 . 300 lbs 17.15* 
17.65, over 300  lb« 18.85-17,15.

C attle ‘ from  C olum bus P ro 
d ucer*  L ivestock  Co * op erative 
Assn. > stead y. S laughter steers 
and y earlin g s; ch oice  27,75- 
2# 70: good 28.00-27,75, standard 
B utcher stock ch oice h eifers 
25.60-27 60; good 23 Ou .  25.75; 
stan d ard  21.00 . 23.25; u tility 
u tility 18.50 • 21.00. C om m ercia l 
bull* 20 00-25.00. Cows: Standard 
and C o m m er c ia l 17.75 • 20.85; 
U tility 13.75 • 17.00, C aaners 
14.76 dow n.

M rs. Delsie Shepherd, 603 E. 
Mound St., m edical 

Ted R am ey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es W. R am ey, 209 W. 
Corwin St., m edical 

M r  s . Joseph Speakm an, 
A tlanta, surgical 

William M inor, W illiamsport, 
m edical

DISMISSALS
C atherine Hedges, Route 3 
A M U  Strow ser J r .,

G riner Ave.
Raym ond Curtis J r . ,  

Chippewa Drive 
Mrs. George Ankrow , 

H ayward Ave.
EM ERGENCIES 

M a r/ K atherine Leist, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Donald Leist, 113 W. Union St., j 
fell from  a bed a t hom e fra c 
turing her left clavicle.

Therreil Van Curen, 36, Route 
1, L a u r e l v i i l e , received 
abrasions of his left thum b ini 
a door,

John Van Gundy, 32, of 133 
York St., was trea ted  for a 
foreign ob ject lodged in his left j 
a rm .

140

1900

131

¿V»,
M rs.

High Street PTA 

Slates Movies

Moice 
40.00;  
35.00; 

23.00-26.00;

v«ui ciiiv*« steady 
and prim» ve«l* 35.00 

a c »  and fo o d 2a.ou 
j U f u d u r d  a n d  guod
utthty 15.00 down.

Sn«*p fend lfemb* Ktcfedy; 
fetnetly cholo* 28 00*28.00; good 
i»nd cholo* 22 00-28 00; jommer- 
cifel fend good 16 00 22.00; utility 
13.00 dour., »!«ufhlcr *h«*p 8.00

S treet P arent 
will sponsor a 

1

The High 
I Teacher Assn
1 movie “ The Day D ream er” 
i p.m . and 3 p.m . Saturday.

The movie is in color. It is 
| based on stones and characters 
I by Han* Christian A ndersot.

Doors will open 15 minute« 
bettor* the showing6.

Robber Has 
Bad Night In 
New Holland

A wouid-be robber in New 
Holland went to a lot of work 
Tuesday night for nothing.

The same man is believed by 
sheriff’s deputies to have 
broken into the New Holland 
Grain Company and the E. L. 
Kohrer Service Station between 
5 p.m. Tuesday and 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

The m an used a b a r  to pry 
a door on the west side of the 
grain com pany office building 
open. He then ransacked  the 
office and got into the safe, 
apparently in search of money. 
There was none there.

The beeond attem pt, a t the 
service station, involved even 
m ore work than the first effort.

TIIE man first gained entry' 
to the service station by prying 
the overhead doors. After 
getting into the garage he went 
to a sm all safe In the wall and 
avtepted to sm ash it open with 
a heavy sledge ha m m er. The 
safe rem ained closed. The 
final effort of the crook to  m ake 
his evening pay off was to 
check tiie c a d i d raw er at the 
service station. The draw er 
contained 30 peonies. He left 
them .

Tlie incident is biili under 
investigation by die Pickaway 
County Sheriff’s D epartm ent, 
Sheriff Dwight R ad d iff stated 
th a t finger p rints were rem oved 
from one of the m etal draw er» 
a t the grain com pany, and that 
he expected tlie p rint to  aid in 
identifying the would-be robber.

Want AHs
474-3131

WCH To Have 

New Dairy Plant
A nationally known dairy 

products firm  has selected 
W ashington C.H. in Fayette 
County as the site for a new 
datoy products processing plant.

Avoset, a California based 
firm , has leased a building in 
WCH as a distribution point and 
for rhe m anufacture of cheese, 
according to the com pany’s 
President. The building form erly 
housed a da iry  operation. The 

i m odern facilities and equipm ent' 
in the 15-year-otd plant will be 
adapted to Avoset’s packaging.

Fhe new firm  will serve dairy 
Drocessers with sterilized dairy 

i products under the ir own labels, 
i Operation is expected to begin 

about May 1, initially emploving! 
• approxim ately 20 people.

No Complications 
For H«art Patient

CINCINNATI (A P) _  Young 
Christine Corhn spent a restful 
night with no com plications, 
C hildren’s Hospital reported to- : 
day.

Cardiologists rem ained on 
alert for any signs of body re- 
jeetion of the heart transplanted 
to her Saturday, So far, there * 
have been none.

Tools Stolen
Tools vaiued a t  $140 were 

stolen from W alter W’riv te !,' 
Route l, Orient, recently.

WribteJ told sh e r if fs  deputies 
, that the tools w’cre  stored in 
b n ear his house. He stated  
that when he went to use the 
tools recently he found that 
someone had entered  * hfx 
undocked tool siied and rem oved 
them ,

The recent incident, plus an 
earlier theft of pow er equipm ent 
from the Wristel p roperty about 
Jan. 6, is under investigation 
by the Pickaw ay County 
-Sheriffs D epartm ent.

Group Meets At 

Pickaway Arms
Twenty-four m em bers of the ' 

newly organized Social Service | 
Group m et Tuesday noon at the 
Pickaw’ay A rm s to  h ea r a 
discussion by officers of the 
Scioto County Social Service
Club.

R epresenting t h e  Scioto
County Group w ere : Mrs.
M artha Pauly, P resident; Mr. 
M aurice Justice , p ast president; 
and M rs. M axine Crawford, 
chairm an, calling com m ittee.

The m em bership , p rogram s, 
offices and general club 
operation w as explained by the 
th ree  Scioto County guests. The 
Portsm outh Club, they reported , 
has been active for 27 years 
and has contributed to the
b e tte r understanding am ong
agencies and groups working 
with the people of Scioto 
County.

In addition to  the afternoon 
program , m em bers w ere en
couraged to m eet with the ir 
assigned com m ittees before the 
ne«t m eeting, M arch 11.

Guests attending the luncheon 
m eeting w ere: Mrs. C atherine 
D a v i e s , consultant, s ta te  
Crippled Childrens Service, 
Columbus; and Miss Nelle 
Davey, The Ohio Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, 
Columbus.

The newly organized group is 
open to  all those who work with 
and a re  concerned about people. 
The purpose is for the 
fellowship and b e tte r un
derstanding of m utual com 
m unity problem s and tow ard 
coordination of efforts in their 
solution.

Social groups represented  a t 
the th ird  m eeting of the Social 
Service Club w ere: C hildren’s 
Services, D epartm ent of Public 
W elfare, Red Cross, YMCA, 
Crippled C hildren’s Society, 
N urses Association, Fam ily 
Planning, County Extension 
Office, G irl Scouts, Com m unity 
Methodist Church, M ayor of 
Circleville, and PICCA.

Sleeping Driver 

Hurt In Mishap
A Kingston area  m an was 

injured in a one c a r  accident 
W ednesday night afte r he ap 
parently fell asleep a t tlie wheel 
of his ca r.

Taken to B erger Hospital for 
e m e r g e n c y trea tm en t was 
Charles Cliafiin, 24, w’ho was 
treated  for a facial laceration.

Chaffin told sheriff’s deputies 
th a t he was driving eastbound 
on Circleville - Stoutsvillc Road 
near the intersection of Win
stead Road about 8:40 p.m . 
when he fell asleep.

The c a r  went off the righ t 
berm  of the road into a ditch, 
struck a telephone rxjJc and then 
hit a fence,

Marriage Licenses Issued
Clendell Reid. 69, Logan, j 

retirod  and Carroll M arie 
Stroms, 68, T ariton 

Robert W illiam M cClure, 18, | 
Pedro , student and Rita Ann I 
M cCarty, 18. W illiam sport, 
typist

R ichard  Lee Hum ble, 21, 
Route 2, bus boy and Connie j 
P a tric ia  Ayers, 20. Route 4, GE 
employe

E sta te  Inventories 
Russell L. Lane, Circleville: ! 

real esta te , $3,250; to tal, $3.250 | 
Russell B enia rd Hedges, 

W alnut Twp.: personal goods 
and chatte ls, $5,086.74; stocks 
and securities, $2,386.80; ac
counts and deb ts receivable, 
$8,350.12; rea l esta te , $64.862; 
to tal, $80,685.66 

Sam uel E . Lutz, Saltcrcek 
Twp.: rea l es ta te , $20,000; 
to tal, $20,000 

Julia  A. Lutz, Salt creek Twp.: j 
stocks and securities, $146.05; 
accounts and debts receivable, I 
$427.80; real es ta te , $20,000; 
total, $20,000; to ta l, $20.573.85 

B ettie W. G rant, Jackson 
Twt>.: accounts and debts
receivab le. $1.304.01; total, 
$1,304.01 

Sina Bowman, W illiam sport: j 
personal goods and chattels, 
$400; stocks and , securities, I 
$1,600; rea l esta te , $4.500; total, 
$6,500

H enry W. M iga, C ircleville: j 
personal goods and c h a tte ls ,! 
$1,550; stocks and securities, 
$2,882; accounts ami debts 
receivable, $62.17; re a l esta te , j 
$7,450; to tal, $11,944.17

Real E sta te  T ransfers 
R odger L. and Judy L. j 

Binkley to E arl V. and Beverly 
Arm Carroll, p a rt lot 11, Charles 
Isaac  Subdivision, Circleville 
Twp.

Alpha R. Bausum  to W ayne 
E. Bausum , undivided cue-half 
6.141 acres, W alnut Twp.

M arvine L. Wilson to Mar> 
Wilson Fausnaugh, undivided 
one-half in terest tot 13,, Cir
cleville

Iiom er F . and F ran ces W .! 
McCain to C arl C. * J r .  a n d 1
R osette M. Conrad, lot 1881, j
Circleville

Sheldon C. and B eatrice S. I 
W inner to Audrey T. K earns, 
p a r t  lot 121, Circleville
Squaring Co. Addition, Cir
cleville

Law rence and Helen M. I 
Lem ley to W alter J . J r .  and 
Nicola K. Woods, lots 1210 and 
1211, C ircleville

Gale A. and Pauline Dyke to 
Howard Eugene anti Crystal 
F letcher, l ac re  and 13,450

Business Briefs

T h e  reg u la r quarterlv 
dividend of twenty-five cents I 
($.25) p er share  payable M arch 
15 to shareholders of re c o rd 1 
F eb ru ary  28 w*as declared  by j 
d irecto rs of BancOhio Cor- 
poration of Columbus, Derrol ft. j 
Johnson, president, announced 
today.

BancOhio Corporation i., the 
oldest reg istered  bank bo ld ing; 
com pany in Ohio, anti has 
twenty-two banks with a total 
of 88 offices.

Local affiliate of BancOhio 
Corporation j s C irclcvlllc’s j 
Second National Bank.

square leet, Washington Twp.
Hazel Davis (deceased) by 

adm inistrato r to Fred C. and 
N orm a Jean Cupp, part iot 1780, 
J. R. Baum es 1st Addition, 
Circleville

H erbert M. and Mabel L. 
Puckett to Richard and M ar
jorie  L. Forem an, lot 7, Ben 
B. Morrison and Winifred L. 
Morrison Subdivision, Walnut 
Twp.

Maggie C. M iller (deceased) 
by executor to Robert L. H at
field, onc-half acre, Monroe 
Twp.

Divorces Asked
H. Lester Smith, 265 Edw ards 

Road, vs M ary Jo  Smith, 265 
E dw ards Road; plaintiff alleges 
gross neglect of duty and ex
trem e cruelty; couple was 
m arried  M arch 9. 1957; four 
children.

Linda M anbevers, Route 1, vs 
Doyle M anbevers, Orient State: 
Institute; plaintiff alleges gross 
neglect of duty and extrem e 
cruelty; couple was m arried  
Dec. 30, 1963; one child.

P atric ia  Ellis, Route 1, vs 
Thom as Ellis, Route 1, Lock- 
bourne; piaintiff alleges gross 
neglect of duty and extrem e 
cruelty; couple was m a rr ie d : 
Jan, 11, 1965; two children.

Cases Dismissed
Shirley and Joseph S peakm an,, 

Laurelviile, vs Dr. Robert 
Smith, 214 E. Franklin St., and, 
Dr. F rank Moore, 470 N. Court 
St.; plaintiff had alleged im-i 
proper m edical procedure; casei 
d i s m i s s e d  at request o f ! 
defendants.

Opal K earns, 631 Clinton St., 
vs E lm er Keber, A dm inistrator 
for Ohio Bureau of Workmens 
Compensation.

Divorces Granted
E tta  Sutrgell, Route 3, vs 

William Sutrgell, Ashville; on 
grounds of gross negelct of 
duty.

G ary M iner, 614 S. Scioto St.,; 
vs Susan Miner, Triangle, V a . ;1 
on grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and extrem e cruelty.

Donna Lee. 430 S. Washington 
St., vs Harold Lee, 557 E. 
Mound 9t.; on grounds of gross 
neglect of duty.

CLIFTONA
THEATRE
Phone 474 «.Mil 

A d u lts  $ 1 .5 0 , C h i ld  7 5 c

"The Paper Lion’’
S h o w  E n d s  

T uum . F e b .  18 
Two Shows 7:00 Ik 9:00 P.M

BULLITT 
Starts Feb, 19

SISTER HOPE
Your Palm 

Reader Tells 
Your Past,

Present, 
F uture

Ail and any question« are  
answ ered as you desire. All 
readings are  guaranteed  and 
confidential. No prob 'em s m  
grea t that S ister Hope can
not help you with and gives 
advice on all facts of life.

33 N. Bridge St.—Chillicothe
Special Reading $2.00  

With I hi» Id
Phone 775 5S«3

Stetson

HATS
BRIMS IN 

ALL WIDTHS
f r o m

1-1/2" to 2-7/8"

•  NEW 
STYLES

•  NEW
COLORS
•

HUGE
SELECTION

From $14,95

Caddy
Miller’s
r.:zN’3 shop

Best 
catch 
of the 
season!

w

FISH

TB U M ff 1
CH£f

HAMBURGERS
OJDl

f t r t  L L
Willi Any Other 

One Item On Our Menu

300 
W. Main Si.

I f «¡M 
* I

I
H

H
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Soviets Anxious 
For Arms Talks, 
US. Experts Say
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

fease strategists believe the So
viet Union is anxious for talks 
limiting nuclear weapons be
cause of severe economic strain

Adena Items 
Recovered In 
Chillicothe

Artifacts and antiques that 
were stolen from Adena 
Memorial Sunday night have 
been recovered by Ross County
Sheriff’s deputies. The items 
were valued at several thousand 
dollars.

Trio iuveniles, age 14 and 15 
will be charged in juvenile 
court for the burglary which 
was discovered Monday morn
ing by the memorial grounds 
carctakei. The stolen items 
were discovered in the attic of 
a garage at the home of one 
ai the allegedly involved youths.

The recovered items included 
31 pieces of table silver 
or'gin aby owned and used by 
Thomas Wortnington, Ohio's 
sixth governor. In addition to 
tho silver, deputies said a 
flintlock pistol and rifle, powder 
horn and powder measure, 
candles, brass and iron keys 
and several rings of smaller 
keys, pewter ware and. t o t  
artifacts were taken from t o  
main building.

Reproductions of Confederate 
c u r r e n c >  and souvenir 
magnifying glasses from the 
c o n c e s s i o n  building, weft 
among the recovered items.

Mainly 

About People

Ray Ridgway, 1057 Lynwood 
Ave., is a patient at Monterey 
Nursing Inn at Grove City.

Arthur Stem, 118 Pleasant St., 
is a medical patient in Grant 
Hospital, Columbus. He is in 
room 815.

Sweetheart Dance, Sat Feb. 
15. VFW Members and guests. 
9-1, Stooys, door prizes. —ad.

Card Party sponsored by 
Logan Elm Booster Club. Sat 
Feb. 15, 8:00 p.m. 3 month 
drawing. —ad.

All Elks Note: Indoctrination 
of new members will be 8 p.m. 
Friday. Get-acquainted session 
to follow with a record hop and 
r e f r e s h m e n t s .  All Elks, 
especially recent members, are 
invited to attend. —ad

MARKETS

from efforts to catch.up with 
U.S. atomic striking power.

That’s why American offi
cials, although also hopeful such 
talks can begin, arc setting as a 
precondition at least a start to
ward settling such problems as 
the Vietnam war and the Middle 
East crisis.

Pentagon authorities say Rus
sia supplies about 80 per cent of 
North Vietnam’s military sup
port. Thus, in their view, the So
viet Union could bring pressure 
on Hanoi toward a peace settle
ment.

Russia, as a major arms sup
plier to the Arabs, also could 
apply leverage for a Middle 
East solution, according to this 
reasoning.

Defense analysts see a direct 
relationship between U.S. in
volvement In the Vietnam war 
and Russia’s two-year drive to 
close the nuclear gap.

According to this view, the 
commitment of $25 billion and 
more a year to the Vietnam war 
has inhibited the United States 
in maintaining its nuclear supe
riority over Russia.

While the United States was 
pouring such amounts into iVet- 
nam, U.S. analysts say, the So
viet Union was spending only 
about $3 billion helping Hanoi.

Yet Russia, it is believed, is in 
economic tremble because it has 
been heavily outs pending the 
United States on expensive stra
tegic weapons while its total na
tional output is only about one 
half that of tile United States.

In the past two years, the So
viet Union has increased land- 
based intercontinental missile 
launchers from 570 to more than 
900.

U.S. strategists think Russia's 
buildup, costly as it is, will con
tinue, possibly until tile Rus
sians equal or outdistance the 
U.S. ICBM force of 1,054 mis
siles.

Just how much further the 
Russians will go these Pentagon 
sources decline to guess. They 
say they can judge Russian ca
pability, not Kremlin intentions.

Past Democratic secretaries 
of defense have taken comfort 
in U.S. progress toward the d e  
veloping multiple warheads 
which, they said, would assure 
U.S. continued superiority in nu
clear striking power even if the 
Russians should pull abreast in 
number of launchers.

But Nixon administration au
thorities are not as comforted. 
They note the Russians are 
working on multiple warheads 
and they are concerned that 
Russia's bigger boosters will en
able them to carry more of 
these separately targetable war
heads.

The period of greatest con 
cern to American leaders cur 
rentiy is 1972-1973 when, as Sec 
rotary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird has said, the balance may 
not be as It should from the U.S. 
standpoint.

Local Scouts 
Mark 59th 
Anniversary

Cub Scouts in 9 packs in this 
area will follow a theme of 
“Cub Scout Spirit” as the ob
serve the 59th anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America 
during February, according to 
Dennis Johnson of 427 Glenmont 
Court, Circleville. Scout com
missioner of the Pickaway 
District, and l l  Boy Scout 
tro o p s  will carry out the theme, 
“Scout Citizens,” with a 
highlight of “Our Government 
in Action.”

Johnsoai said that nearly 
every Cub Scout pack will hold 
its annual blue and goad 
banquet to observe Boy Scout 
Week in February. Special 
program items for these 
traditional affairs will include 
skits depicting moments or 
events in the history of the 
pack, history of Cub Scouting, 
and how Cub Scouting helps to 
d e v e l o p  character, good 
citizenship, and physical fitness.

In addition to Boy Scout 
activities in February related to 
the Citizenship merit badge, 
each Boy Scout troop will hold 
special activities to celebrate 
Boy Scout Week. Among the 
events w ll be parents' nights, 
dinners, courts of honor, and 
hobby shows that are the 
special 1969 suggested activity 
for Boy Scout Week.

Another highlight in February 
for Boy Scout troops will be 
a visit to a local department 
of government to learn about 
the services, costs, and methods 
used in administering govern
ment at the local level.

Exploring, a division of the 
Boy Scouts of America for high 
school - age boys, offers I 
varied program of activities for 
F e b r u a r y  and for tile 
celebration o f Anniversary 
Week.

In addition to holding an open 
house and confirming plans for 
a summer super - activity, 
many Explorer posts will carry 
out service projects during the 
month.

MR RICHARD HENDERSON
Mr. Richard Henderson, 61, of 

McArthur died 7 a.m. Wed
nesday in University Hospital, 
Columbus. *

Born May 21, 1907 in Bristol, 
Tenn., he was the son of Brack 
McKee and Margaret Denny 
Henderson.

He is survived by his mother 
in Columbus; daughters, Mrs. 
Clifford (Katherine) Ream, 
Adelphi; Mrs. Billie (Marguer
ite) Riddle, Laurelville; Mrs. 
Andrew (Clara Belle) House, 
Circleville; maternal grand
mother, Ann Denny of Old, Va,; 
and IO grandchildren.

Also surviving are sisters, 
M a r y  Routt, Londonderry; 
Portia Henderson, Kansas; Mrs. 
Mildred Binkley, Reynoldsburg; 
Ruby Clary, S. Bloomingville; 
Wilda Richards, Allensville; 
Georgia Bethel and a brother, 
Clyde Henderson, both of 
McArthur.

Services will be 2 p.m. Sun
day at the Church of God in 
Laurelville with Rev. Lynn 
Summers officiating* Burial will 
be in Green Summit Cemetery.

Friends may call at Hill 
F u n e r a l  Home, Kingston, 
beginning 6 p.m. Friday and at 
tile church after I p.m. Sunday.

City School. . .
(Continued from Page I)

The Board of Education is 
informing the public of the 
projected need in ample time 
to permit the approval of ad
ditional funds for continued 
operation. Those districts that 
have not adequately informed 
the public of the need have 
faced a crisis from which 
recovery is impossible.

The Circleville City School 
District has continually faced 
fiscal analysis and projection in 
a responsible maimer. The 
residents are alerted to the 
needs as projected. Failure of 
t h e  citizens to respond 
positively will carry with it the 
responsibility for their action.

The necessary amount of 
millage is presently under 
consideration by the Board of 
Education and will be deter
mined by the March Board of 
Education meeting.

Members of the Circleville 
City Board of Education are R.' 
L. Brehmer Jr., Richard 
Bowers, Rosemary Mader, Dale 
DeLong, Thomas Elsea, Fritz 
F. Jacobs, superintendent and 
Mary Ellen Rader, clerk.

Red 'Defector'
(Continued from Page I)

Lee in February 1967 to stage a 
“dramatic defection” and work 
as an agent in the South until all 
Korea was communized. The 
Panmunjom incident occurred 
the next month.

Lee left a wife and three chil
dren in Pyongyang. He was giv
en an expensively furnished 
house and a car by the South 
Korean government, and gov
ernment sources estimate he 
had $40,000 worth of property in 
Seoul when he left last month, 
including $16,000 in a savings 
account.

He was married last Septem
ber to the former Lee Kang- 
Woi, a 35-year-old college lec
turer who was educated in the 
United States.

FOOTBALL PLAYER Tom McCauley (upper middle) gains 
some yardage at the University of Wisconsin as he line- 
plunges his way through dissident students trying to block 

entrance to one of the university buildings.

Court News
New Citizens

Hog prices, all net, were re
ceived by the Bowling Stock 
Yards Co. bere today as fol
lows:

190-220 lbs., $20.25; 220-240 
lbs., $19.75; 240-260 lbs., $19.25; 
260-280 lbs., $18.75; 280-300 lbs. 
$18.25; 300-350 lbs., $17.25; 380- 
400 lbs., $16.25; 180-190 lbs., 
$19.75; 160-180 lbs., $18.25.

CASB p r tc n  p e le  to f irm e rs  la  
Circleville:
K ur C o r e .................................... 1.07
Shelled Corn ............................  1.12
Barley .................................... • *90
Wheat .......................................  l f *
Soy Beans .................................. ^.43
Oat* .......................................
Speltz ......................    .63
Heavy H e n s ..............................  .15
E ggs  ..................................................... .25

Cash prices paid  to farmers in 
Kingston:
Wheat ............................................ 1.23
Shell C o r n ................................ .. .1.11
B ar Com ........................................... 1.07
Oate ...................................... .70
Soy Bean* ......................................... 2.4*

Berger 
Hospital News

Casually List
(Continued •rom Page I)

ter came in and took the men 
out.

Meanwhile, an infantry pla
toon was lifted into the area to 
determine the size of the enemy 
force. The 30 American ground 
troops estimated they were up 
against as many as 500 North 
Vietnamese; helicopters quickly 
pulled the outnumbered GIS out 
of the area, and artillery, gun
ship helicopters and fighter 
bombers wait into action.

The two helicopters that were 
lost brought the U.S. total for 
the war to 2,359 destroyed by 
enemy action or other causes.

The North Vietnamese troops 
reportedly pulled back to one of 
their bases to the northwest 
near the Cambodian border l l  
miles away. Sixty-four enemy 
bodies were counted after the 
air and artillery strikes, a 
spokesman said.

That battle took place 
miles north of Saigon.
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MRS. MABEL DOWNS
Mrs. Mabel Downs, 70, Route 

I, Stoutsville, died 3:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Bom Jan. 21, 1899, in Wayne 
Twp., she was the daughter of 
Thomas and Mary Metzger 
Wardell.

She is survived by her 
husband, Bryan; her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Wardell, 123 W. High 
SR.; two sons, Thomas, Route 
I, Stoutsville; Joseph, Route 2, 
Orient; two daughters, Mrs. 
Marjorie Wanner, 159^ E. 
Franklin St; Patricia Griffith, 
Tarlton; nine grandchildren; 
two brothers, Joseph Wardell, 
Route I, Clarksburg; Clarence 
Wardell, 400 Walnut Creek 
Pike; three sisters, Mrs. Edna 
Immell, Chillicothe; Mrs. Ida 
Mitchell, 123 W. High St.; Mrs. 
M atelene Fee, Route 3, Cir
cleville.

She was a member of the 
Heidelberg United Church of 
Christ and a member of the 
Union Guild.

Funeral service will be 1:30 
p.m. Saturday in Defenbaugh 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Ray Bethel officiating.

Burial will be in Darbyville 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home beginning 7 
p.m. today.

MISS LEONA M. HEDGES 
Miss Leona M. Hedges, 69, 

Route 2, Amanda, died 7:15 
p. rn. yesterday in Doctors 
Hospital, Columbus.

Bom April 16, 1899 rn
Pickaway County, she was the 
daughter of George and Harriett 
Young Hedges.

Miss Hedges was a retired 
school teacher.

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Carl (Myrtle) Wetherell of 
Commercial Point.

Funeral services will be 
p.m. Saturday in Defenbaugh 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Donald Cummans officiating.

Burial will be in Bethany 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home beginning 
noon Thursday.

bib pm 
Stoutsville: 
Wheat 
Shell Corr. 
Kar Corn .
Oats .........
Soy Beau*

.1.23
1.11

.1.07
.70

2.44
COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Hog* (86 central and western 
Ohio m arkets reporting to the 
Ohio Dept, of Agri.) 8,245 est!- 
m ated butcher hogs steady to 25 
cents lower, mostly IO cents 
lower: row* steady. No. 2 iver.

good butchers 200*220 lbs 
10.75-20.50, graced No. I m eat 
types 200*220 lb* 20.0U * 20.75. 
Sows under 250 lbs 19 00-17.00, 
over 35U lbs 13.00-15.00, ungraded 
butcher hogs ISO-UK) lbs 17.65- 
18.15; 220-240 lbs 240*
280 lbs 18.40-18.90; 280-280 lbs
17.65-18.15: 280 - 300 lbs 17.15- 
17.65, over 300 lbs 18.65-17.15.

Cattle (from Columbus P ro 
ducers Livestock Co • operative 
Assn.) steady. Slaughter steers 
and yearlings; choice 27.75* 
28.70; food 26.00-27.75, standard  
Butcher stock: choice heifers
26.50*27.90; good 23.00 * 25.75; 
standard  21.00 • 23.25; utility 
utility 18.50 • 21.00. Commercial 
bulla 20.00-25.00. Cows: Standard 
and C om m ercial 17.75 • 20.85; 
Utility 13.75 - 17.(50; Canners 
14.76 down.

Veal calves steady; cholee 
.iiid prim e veala 36.00 • 40.00; 
choice and food 29.00 • 35.00; 
.tsndard and good 
utility 15.00 down.

Sheep and lambs steady; 
strictly cholee 26-00-28.00; good 
and choice 22.00-26 00; jammer- 
d e l and good 10.00-22.00; utility 
13.00 down; slaughter sheep 8.00 
bown.

ADMISSIONS
Bert Cook, IQS S. Pickaway 

St., medical 
Biuce Sowers, 369 E. Union 

S*„ surgical 
Mrs. Delsie Shepherd, 603 E. 

Mound St., medical 
Ted Ramey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James W. Ramey, 209 W. 
Corwin St., medical 

JI r s . Joseph Speakman, 
Atlanta, surgical 

William Minor, Williamsport, 
medical

DISMISSALS
Catherine Hedges, Route 3 
Thomas Strawser Jr., 140 

Griner Ave.
Raymond Curtis Jr., 

Chippewa Drive 
Mrs. George Ankrom, 

Hayward Ave.
EMERGENCIES 

Mar/ Katherine Leist, 2Va, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Leist, 113 W. Union St., 
fell from a bed at home frac
turing her left clavicle.

Therreil Van Curen, 36, Route 
I, L a u r e l v i l l e ,  received 
abrasions of his left thumb in 
a door.

John Van Gundy, 32, of 133 
York St., was treated for a 
foreign object lodged in his left 
arm.

1900

131

23.00-28.00;

High Street PTA 

Slates Movies
Tile High Street Parent 

Teacher Assn. will sponsor a 
movie “The Day Dreamer” I 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday.

The movie is in color, it is 
based on stories and characters 
by Hang Chrietian Anderson.

Doors will open 15 minutes 
before tile showing t>.

Robber Has 
Bad Night In 
New Holland

A would-be robber in New 
Holland went to a lot of work 
Tuesday night for nothing.

The same man is believed by 
sheriffs deputies to have 
broken into the New Holland 
Grain Company and the E. L. 
Rohrer Service Station between 
5 p.m. Tuesday and 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

The man used a bar to pry 
a door on the west side of the 
grain company office building 
open. He then ransacked the 
office and got into the safe, 
apparently in search of money. 
There was none there.

The second attempt, at the 
service station, involved even 
more work than the first effort.

THE man first gained entry 
to the service station by prying 
the overhead doors. After 
getting into the garage he went 
to a small safe in the wall and 
attepted to smash it open with 
a heavy sledge hammer. The 
safe remained closed. The 
final effort of the crook to make 
his evening pay off was to 
check the cash drawer at the 
service station. The drawer 
contained 30 pennies. He left 
them.

The incident is blin under 
investigation by the Pickaway 
County Sheriffs Department. 
Sheriff Dwight Radcliff stated 
that finger prints were removed 
from one of the metal drawers 
at the grain company, and that 
he expected the print to aid in 
identifying the would-be robber.

MISS HOPPER 
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Hopper, 
Ashville, are the parents of a 
5-pound 15-ounce daughter, Tara 
Sue, born 5:55 p.m. Jan. 28 in 
University Hospital, Columbus. 
Paternal grandparents are Rev. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hopper, and 
maternal grandpaents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Moss Sr.

MASTER SMITH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smith, 

223 Mingo St., are the parents 
of a 7-pound 6-ounce son born 
5:52 p. rn. Wednesday in Berger 
Hospital.

WCH To Have 

New Dairy Plant
A nationally known dairy 

products firm has selected 
Washington C.H. in Fayette 
C*>unty as the site for a new 
dairy products processing plant

Avoset, a California based 
firm. has leased a building in 
WCH b s  a distribution point and 
for the manufacture of cheese, 
according to the company's 
president. The building formerly 
housed a dairy operation. The 
modern facilities and eauipment 
rn the 15-year-oid plant will be 
adapted to Avosets packaging.

The new firm will serve dairy 
processes with sterilized dairy 
Products under their own labels. 
Operation is expected to begin 
about May I, initially employing 
approximately 20 people.

No Complications 
For Hon it Patient

CDfCDJNATI (AP) -  Young 
Christine Cortin spoil a restful 
night with no complications, 
Children’s Hospital reported to
day.

Cardiologists remained on 
alert for a n y  signs of body re- 
jection of the heart transplanted 
to her Saturday. So far, there 
have been none.

Group Meets At 

Pickaway Arms
Twenty-four members of the 

newly organized Soda! Service 
Group met Tuesday noon at the 
Pickaway Arms to hear a 
discussion by officers of the 
Scioto County Social Sen-ice 
auh.

Representing t h e  Scioto 
County Group were: Mrs.
Martha Pauly, President; Mr. 
Maurice Justice, past president; 
and Mrs. Maxine Crawford, 
choirman, calling committee.

The membership, programs, 
offices and general club 
operation was explained by the 
three Scioto County guests. The 
Portsmouth Club, they reported, 
has been active for 27 years 
and has contributed to the 
better understanding among 
agencies and groups wonting 
with the people of Scioto 
County.

In addition to the afternoon 
program, members were en 
couraged to meet with their 
assigned committees before the 
neat meeting, March ll.

Guests attending the luncheon 
meeting were: Mrs. Catherine 
D a v i e s ,  consultant, state 
Crippled Childrens Service, 
Columbus; and Miss Nelle 
Davey, The Ohio Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, 
Columbus.

The newly organized group is 
open to all those who work with 
and are concerned about people. 
The purpose is for the 
fellowship and better un
derstanding of mutual com 
munity problems and toward 
coordination of efforts in their 
solution.

Social groups represented at 
the third meeting of the Social 
Service Club were: Children’s 
Services, Department of Public 
Welfare, Red Cross, YMCA, 
Crippled Children’s Society, 
Nurses Association, Family 
Planning, County Extension 
Office, Girl Scouts, Community 
Methodist Church, Mayor of 
Circleville, and PICCA.

Want Ads 
47*4-313!

Tool* Stolon
Tools valued at $140 were 

stolen from Walter WrLvtel, 
Route I, Orient, recently.

Wristel told sheriff’s deputies 
that the tools were stored in 
a shed near his house. Ho stated 
that when he went to use the 
tools recently he found that 
someone had entered * his 
unlocked tool shed and removed 
them.

The recent incident, plus an 
earlier theft of power equipment 
from the Wristel property about 
Jan. 6, is under Investigation 
by the Pickaway County 
Sheriffs Department.

Sleeping Driver 

Hurt In Mishap
A Kingston area man was 

injured in a one car accident 
Wednesday night after he ap
parently fell asleep at the wheel 
of his car.

Taken to Berger Hospital for 
e m e r g e n c y  treatment was 
Charles Chaffin, 24, who was 
treated for a facial laceration.

Chaffin told sheriff’s deputies 
that he was driving eastbound 
on Circleville - Stoutsville Road 
near the intersection of Win
stead Road about 8:40 p.m. 
when he fell asleep.

The car went off the right 
berm of the road into a ditch, 
struck a telephone pole and then 
hit a fence.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Clendell Reid, 69, Logan, 

retired and Carroll Marie 
Strous, 68, Tarlton

Robert William McClure, 18, 
Pedro, student and Rita Ann 
McCarty, 18. Williamsport,
typist

Richard Lee Humble, 21,
Route 2, bus boy and Connie 
Patricia Ayers, 20, Route 4, GE 
employe

Estate Inventories 
Russell L. Lane, Circleville: 

real estate, $3,250; total, $3,250 
Russell Bernard Hedges,

Walnut Twp.: personal goods
and chattels, $5,066.74; stocks 
and securities, $2,386.80; ac
counts and debts receivable, 
$8,350.12; real estate, $64,862; 
total, $80,685.66

Samuel E. Lutz, Saltcreek
Twp.: real estate, $20,000; 
total, $20,000

Julia A. Lutz, Saltcreek Twp.: 
stocks and securities, $146.05; 
accounts and debts receivable, 
$427.80; real estate, $20,000;
total, $20,000; total, $20,573.85

Bettie W. Grant, Jackson 
Twp.: accounts and debts
receivable, $1,304.01; total, 
$1,304.01

Stoa Bowman, Williamsport: 
personal goods and chattels, 
$400; stocks and . securities.
$1,600; real estate, $4,500; total, 
$6,500

Henry W. Miga, Circleville: 
personal goods and chattels, 
$1,550; stocks and securities, 
$2,882; accounts and debts 
receivable, $62.17; real estate, 
$7,450; total, $11,944.17

Real Estate Transfers
Rodger L. and Judy L. 

Binkley to Earl V. and Beverly 
Arm Carroll, part lot ll. Charles 
Isaac Subdivision, Circleville 
Twp.

Alpha R. Bauswn to Wayne 
E. Bausum, undivided cue-half 
6.141 acres, Walnut Twp.

Marvine L. Wilson to Mary 
Wilson Fausnaugh, undivided 
one-half interest lot 13,, Cir
cleville

Homer F. and Frances W. 
McCain to Carl C. • Jr. and 
Rosette M. Conrad,' lot 1681, 
Circleville

Sheldon C. and Beatrice S. 
Winner to Audrey T. Kearns, 
p a r t  lot 121, Circleville 
Squaring Co. Addition, Cir
cleville

Lawrence and Helen M. 
Lemley to Walter J. Jr. and 
Nicola K. Woods, lots 1210 and 
1211, Circleville

Gale A. and Pauline Dyke to 
Howard Eugene and Crystal 
Fletcher, I acre and 13,450

Business Briefs

T h e  regular quarterly 
dividend of twenty-five cents 
($.25) per share payable March 
15 to shareholders of record 
February 28 was declared by 
directors of BancOhio Cor
poration of Columbus, Dorrol Ii. 
Johnson, president, announced 
today.

BancOhio Corporation is the 
oldest registered bank bolding 
company to Ohio, and has 
twenty-two banks with a total 
of 88 offices.

Local affiliate of BancOhio 
Corporation j s Circleville^ 
Second National Bank.

square feet, Washington Twp.
Hazel Davis (deceased) by 

administrator to Fred C. and 
Norma Jean Cupp, part lot 1780, 
J. R. Baumes 1st Addition, 
Circleville

Herbert M. and Mabel L. 
Puckett to Richard and Mar
jorie L. Foreman, lot 7, Ben 
B. Morrison and Winifred L. 
Morrison Subdivision, Walnut 
Twp.

Maggie C. Miller (deceased) 
by executor to Robert L. Hat
field, one-half acre, Monroe 
Twp.

Divorces Asked
H. Lester Smith, 265 Edwards 

Road, vs Mary Jo Smith, 265 
Edwards Road; plaintiff adeges 
gross neglect of duty and ex
treme cruelty; couple was 
married March 9. 1957; four 
children.

Linda Manbevers, Route I, vs 
Doyle Manbevers, Orient State 
Institute; plaintiff alleges gross 
neglect of duty and extreme | 
cruelty; couple was married 
Dec. 30, 1963; one child.

Patricia Ellis, Route I, vs 
Thomas Ellis, Route I, Lock
bourne; plaintiff alleges gross 
neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty; couple was married 
Jan. ll, 1965; two children.

Cases Dismissed
Shirley and Joseph Speakman, 

Laurelville, vs Dr. Robert 
Smith, 214 E. Franklin St., and 
Dr. Frank Moore, 470 N. Court 
St.; plaintiff had alleged im
proper medical procedure; case 
d i s m i s s e d  at request of 
defendants.

Opal Kearns, 631 Clinton St., 
vs Elmer Keller, Administrator 
for Ohio Bureau of Workmens 
Compensation.

Divorces Granted
Etta Sutrgell, Route 3, vs 

William Sutrgell, Ashville; on 
grounds of gross negelct of 
duty.

Gary Miner, 614 S. Scioto St., 
vs Susan Miner, Triangle, Va.; 
on grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty.

Donna Lee. 430 S. Washington 
St., vs Harold Lee, 557 E. 
Mound St.; on grounds of gross 
neglect of duty.

CUFTONA
THEATRE
Phone 4748361 

Adults $1.50, Child 75c

"The Paper lion"
Show Ends 

Tiim . Fob. 18 
Two Show* 7:00 *  0:00 P.M 

BULLITT 
Starts Fob. 19

SISTER HOPE
Yonr Palm 

Reader Telia 
Your Past,

Present, 
Future

All and any questions are 
answered as you desire. AU 
readings are guaranteed and 
confidential. No prob'ems rn 
great that Sister Hope can
not help you with and gives 
advice on all facta of life.
33 N. Bridge St—Chillicothe

Special Reading 02.00 
With This Ad

Phone 771*0085

Stetson

HATS
BRIMS IN 

ALL WIDTHS
fro m

1-1/2” lo 2-7/8”

•  NEW 
STYLES

•  NEW 
COLORS
e

HUGE
SELECTION

From $14.95

of the 
season!

M I

3

FISH
S/\N0V\ll6HfS

With Any Other 
One Item On Our Menu

W. Main St.
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C lrc lev ille . Ohio Snakes Make Great Pets, Woman Animal Handler SaysDerby

Mrs. Georgia Sweet 
896-2462

the guys on the floor were ask
ing me to get them boas and 
things like that—which I d id ,”
Jenkins said. He now keeps the 
pets at his off-campus house. An 
unnamed 9-foot python has 
made it a threesome.

Jenkins says there’s some- 
thing? special about his Delilah.

‘ A snake's clean.” he said.
“ It s a lot cleaner than most of 

these ladies’ French poodles, 
and it doesn’t bark. I t ’s kind of 
an interesting pot.

“ This snake is unbelievably 
gentle. She’s kind of like a dog.”

house them is in a terrarium  
which contains rocks and plants

f
from the reptile s habitat.”

A te rra r ium , or indoor glass- 
enclosed garden, probably 
would have looked pretty fancy 
to William Jenkins ' and Robert 
T ra s k ’s pet snakes at the Uni
versity of Florida in Gaines- 
viho. The sophomores kept Deli
lah. a 11 >■ u foot python, and Vul
can, an 8‘ j foot boa constrictor, 
m foot lockers in their dormito
ry room.

"Everybody on the whole 
floor knew about it. and a lot of

By LEE LINDER
PHILADELPHIA (A P) -  

Mom won’t like Mrs. Pat Bro* 
dey’s views on snakes. She 
thinks they make grea t pets for 
kids.

And snakes make fine on- 
campus or off-campus pets, ac
cording to two Florida college 
sophomores.

Mrs. Brodey, 29-year-old ani
mal handler at Philadelphia's 
Academy of N atural yeiences,

says "Most people mink there is 
something inherently evil about 
reptiles, but that's  not so.”

But snakes for children? 
“ Snakes make good pets.” she 

insists. “ Some common varie
ties are ga r te r  snakes, green 
snakes and nngneek  snakes.

“ Milk snakes are  good pets 
too, but a lot of people get them 
confused with copperheads, 
which are  poisonous.

“ Snakes are  generally docile, 
except if they are  frightened, 
and can be fed toads, mice or 
even sardines. The best way to

A Sunday evening caller at 
the home qf Mrs. Virgie Higgins 
was her daughter. Mrs. M ar
gare t Chambers,

Friends and neighbors as well 
as relatives of Mrs. Elsie Smith 
were all glad to hear  th at  she 
is feeling better  and showing 
improvement.

Mrs. H arry Vincent, still a 
patient in Mt. Carmel Hospital, 
is coming along nicely.

The condition of Jac k  Walters 
is still listed as serious in Mt. 
Carmel Hospital.

Sympathy is extended to the i 
wife and other relatives of 
Clyde Coontz who passed away 
in Monterey Nursing Inn sev
eral days ago. His wife is the 
form er Oca Yoakum, form erly 
of Derby.

Happy birthday this week to 
Mrs. Cora Puckett  on F ebruary 
10: Louie Ridgeway on Feb 12: 
Betty Grabill also Feb. 12; on 
Valentine’s Day, John C. 
(Buddy) Looney.

Metal-Ceramic 
'Bones' Sought

'RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Re
searchers at North Carolina 
State University are  trying to 
combine metals and ceram ics 
into a substance for mak ing a r 
tificial facial bones.

Dr. Chrles R. Manning says, 
“ Ceramics are  very compatible 
with body tissue, but are  also 
brittle. So what we a re  looking 
for is a ceram ic-m etal material 
with the strength of the metal 
and the compatibility of the ce 
ram ic, along with other proper
ties necessary to engineer bone 
design.”

NOTICE O F A PPO IN T M E N T  
NO. 23318  

E s ta te  of E dna R ice , D ece a sed  
N o tice  is  h ereb y g iv en  that Ruth 

K. W oolever w hose P o st  O ffice 
ad d ress is Route 1. C irc lev ille . Ohio, 
h as b een  duly appointed  E x e cu tr ix 
of the E sta te  of E dna R ice  la te 
of P ic k a w a y  County. Ohio, d ecea sed .

D a ted  th is 18th d ay of Jan u ary, 
1969.

G uy G. C line, J u d ge 
C om m on P le a s  Court 

P robate D ivision 
P ick a w a y  C ounty, Ohio 

Jan . 30; F eb . 6, 13

Gen. Lemnitzer Adni. Holmes

Flip Of Coin 
Decides Contract

Harold Wilson

LOW LOW PRICES!L O N D O N 0
B E R L IN 0

HILLSBORO. Ohio (A P I—The 
Lip of a coin has awarded a 
$115,800 contract for construc
tion of a new Highland Count> 
District Library.

Two construction companies 
submittod identical bids for the 
project. To save the library 
trustees from rejecting the bids 
and rcadvertising, both firms 
agreed to let the coin decide it.

A representative of the Sev 
er-Williams Co. of Washington 
Court House and the Evland Go. 
of Wilmington flipped the coin.

Evland won the toss.

© B r u s s e l s
© B O N N

PARIS NOTICE TO B ID D E R S
S ea led  p rop osa ls w ill be rece iv ed 

by the B oard of P u  kaw a> Count> 
C om m issio n ers at their office , 
loeated  in the Counts Court H ouse. 
C it\ of C ircleville , Ohio, until 12:00 
o’eio ek  noon E S T. M onday M arch 
3rd 1969, and w ill Ik? op en ed  and
read at 1:30 o’clock  P .M . E  S.T. 
s a m e  day for the follow ing:

One : , 4  Ton P ickup  T ruck >969
w ith trade-in . one ’ a Ton G .M .C. 
1963 P ick-up
One 3 4 Ton P ick u p  T rue*  1969
with trade-in  one *.> Ton C hevron t 
P ick u p  1965
All trade-in  tru ck s m ay be m- 

sp ec ted  at the P ic k a w a y  Count.\ 
G arage. W est High S t., CirclCM'le,  
Ohio.

B uilt up T rucks not a ccep ta b le ,
all tru ck s to be 3 4 Ton se r ie s .

S p ec if ic a tio n s m ay be obta ined  at 
the C ounty E n g in eer 's  o ffice  in the 
C ourt H ouse.

C o m m issio n ers rese r v e  the right 
to re ject an y or a ll bids.

T h is leg a l notice is  in com plian<-e 
w ith  S ection  307.87 R C. of Ohio.

B y ord er of the Board of C ounty 
C o m m issio n ers of P ic k a w a y  County, 
Ohio.

C harles M orris, Jr.
D ick T ootle 

W ayne H ines 
BO A R D  OF COUNTY COM-

M ISSIO NERS  
G en eva K Brink.
C lerk of Co. C om m .
F eb. 13. 20

Kurt-Georg
Kiesinger

Charles De Gaulle

NOTICE
\ \>  Want Your 

P A R IS  BUSINESS 
And Our Prices 

ARE REASONABLI 
Try Us

© R O M E
L ocated  in D ow ntow n C ircleville 

at Ititi YV. M ain  St.

Giuseppe S aragat

HERE IS THE PATTERN of President Nixon’s European trip, and some oi the leaders hs 
will see. Firs t  stop, Brussels (1), for a NATO talk, including ground chief Genera1 Lem-  
mtzer and sea chief Admiral Holmes, then London (2), Bonn (3), West Berlin (4), Roma 

(5), Paris (6), and back to Rome to see Pope Paul.

Tests Blasts Against U.S. 
Missile Silo Are Planned

warhead might foul the U.S. r e 
taliatory system in a heavy 
atomic assault.

Young Appraises 

Bottle O f Scotch
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 

someone gives him a present, 
Ohio's Stephen Young is careful 
it doesn’t compromise his posi
tion as a United States senator.

“ I ’ve got a $5 limit on all 
gifts,”  says Young.

Someone recently gave him a 
case of costly scotch whiskies 
and the venerable Democrat r e 
turned all but one bottle.

“ I appraised it,”  he said, “ at 
$4.99.”

Soft 
foam rubber \ 

back, no additional 
cushion to buy!

Use The 
Classifieds

costs!
M INIM UM  AM OUNT S13.000

Oil 8 Mos. 
Certificates 

Minimum 
$5,000

On Regular 
Savings 
Acounts

a square yard

SA VING S NOW IN S U R E D  TO $15,000

The

SCIOTO BUILDING 
& LOAN CO.

"A Friendly Place to Save"
157 W. M ain SI. — C irc leville

carpet samples at home. Sears has the widest selection of self-installable 

carpets. . .  plush pile or prints . . .  for kitchen, bedroom or any room.

a s  low' a s  5.99 sq u are  yard

Come catch the greatest floor show m tow n . . .  at Sears!

S E A R S O P L N . 9 ’ A .M . - 9  P.M. ( hillrioihe Mull

M onday thru .Saturday l,1 p '™ ;-
» , Jo v,  * t I n l l i e o t h e ,  O hm
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Harold Wilson

'L O N D O N / ^
'  N - /

B E R U N Q

Derby
Mrs. Georgia Sweat 

896-2462

Snakes Make Great Pets, Woman Animal Handler Says
By LEE LINDER

PHILADELPHIA (A P) —
Mom won’t Uke M rs. P a t Bro- reptiles, but th a t’s not so.” 
dey’s views on snakes. She But snakes for children?

A Sunday evening ca ller a t thinks they m ake g rea t pets for 
the home qf M rs. V irgie Higgins j  k i d  
was her daugh ter, Mrs. Mar- s ' ,  , . ..
gare t C ham bers. And snakes m ake fine on-

— ! cam pus or off-campus pets, ac-
Friends and  neighbors as well i cording to two Florida college 

as re la tives of M rs. E lsie Sm ith sophomores, 
were all glad  to  h ea r th a t she Mrs. Brodey, 29-year-old am 
is feeling b e tte r  and showing I m al handler a t Philadelphia’s 
im provem ent. j Academy of N atu ra l Sciences,

Kurt-Georg
Kieslnger

Charta* D e Gaulle./.?, I M M  U U  H H H
*  I ;  v  %  A . H  ' rn *  VC '' ■' < ,  -

I  .i ?W . '
-  ;• ' I - ' ' '  v. ■'(J * /  Nr.-' ;; ' " V

?■ . Vv / % ,< r • ' /  •/ . x
Ik J H P B S R W ■ ' ' ;• " IL J-J'

I  A  v
%

i p ©iii!

Mrs. H a rry  Vincent, still a 
patient in Mt. C arm el Hospital, 
is coming along nicely.

The condition of Jack  W alters 
is still listed  as serious in Mt. 
Carm el H ospital.

Sym pathy is  extended to the  
wife and o ther re la tives of 
Clyde Coontz who passed aw ay 
in M onterey N ursing Inn sev 
era l days ago. H is wife is the  
form er Oca Y oakum , form erly  
of Derby.

Happy b irthday  this week to 
Mrs. Cora P u ck e tt on F eb ru ary  
IO; Louie R idgew ay on Feb 12; 
Betty G rabill also Feb. 12; on 
Valentine’s D ay, John C. 
(Buddy) Looney.

Metal-Ceramic 
'Bones' Sought

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P) — R e
searchers a t  N orth Carolina 
S tate U niversity  a re  trying to 
combine m eta ls  and ceram ics 
into a substance fo r m aking a r 
tificial fac ia l bones.

Dr. Claries R. Manning says, 
‘‘C eram ics a re  very  com patible 
with body tissue , but are  also 
brittle. So w h at we a re  looking 
for is a  ceram ic-m eta l m ateria l 
with the s tren g th  of the m etal 
and the com patibility  of the ce 
ram ic, along w ith  other proper
ties necessary  to  engineer beme 
design.”

NOTICE O F APPO IN TM EN T 
NO. 23318 

E s ta te  of E d n a  R ice , Deceased  
N otice is h e reb y  g iven  th a t  R uth  

I K. W oolever whose P o s t Office 
! ad d ress  is Route I, C ircleville. Ohio.
I h as been duly appoin ted  E x ecu trix  
i of th e  E s ta te  bf E d n a  R ice  la te  
j  of P ick aw ay  County. Ohio, deceased . 

D a ted  th is 18th d ay  of Ja n u a ry , 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Ju d g e  
C om m on P le a s  C ourt 

P ro b a te  Division 
P ickaw ay  County, Ohio 

J a n . 30; Feb. 6, 13

says ‘‘Most people mink there is house them  is in a te rra rium  the guys on the floor w ere ask- 
som ething inherently evil about ; which contains rocks and plants ing me to get them  boas and

from the rep tile ’s hab ita t.” things like th a t—-which I d id ,”  
A te rra riu m , or indoor glass- Jenkins said. He now keeps the 

“ Snakes make good pets,” she ^ c lo s e d  garden, probably Pets at his off-campus house. An 
insists. Some common \a rie -  wQuld have looked pretty  fancy unnamed 9*foot python has 
ties arc  g a rte r snakes, green William Jenk ins’ and Robert m ade it a threesom e, 
snakes and ringneck snakes. T rask ’s pet snakes at the Uni- Jenkins says th ere’s some- 

“ Milk snakes are  good pets versify of Florida in Gaines- thing special about his Delilah, 
too, but a lot of people get them vihc. The sophom ores kept Deli- “ A snake’s clean.” he said, 
confused with copperheads, ia h. a HW foot python, and Vul- ’i t  s a lot cleaner than m ost of 
which arc  poisonous. \ can, an 8' j foot boa constrictor, these ladies’ French poodles,

“ Snakes arc  generally docile, in foot lockers in their dormito- and it doesn’t bark. I t’s kind of
except if they are  frightened, ry room. an interesting pet.
and can be fed toads, mice or “ Everybody on the whole “ This snake is unbelievably
even sardines. The best way to floor knew about it. and a lot of gentle. She’s kind of like a dog .”

%

Flip Of Coin 

Decides Contract
HILLSBORO. Ohio (A P )—The 

flip of a coin has aw arded a 
$115,800 contract for construc
tion of a new Highland Count\

  D istrict L ibrary .
~ D innvo< Two construction com paniesN O T IC E  TO B ID D E R S  ‘

Sealed  proposals will be rece ived  j  subm itted identical bids for tile 
by the  B oard  of P ick aw ay  Comity ; project. To sav e the lib rary  
C om m issioners at their office, ,. .. . . ,
loca ted  in the County C ourt House, trustees from rejecting  the bids 
City of C ircleville. Ohio, until lr.OO, an (j  re advertising, both firm s 
o’clock noon E S T .  M onday -M arco . . • i j  •*
3 rd  1969, and will lie opened and agreed to let the com decide it 
read  a t 1:30 o 'clock P .M . E S.T. 
sam e  dav fo r the following:

One 3« Ton P ick u p  T ruck  1969 
w ith  trade-in , one Ton G.M.C.
1963 P ick-up
One 3 4 Ton P ick u p  T ru e s  1969 
with trade-in  one Ton Chevrole t 
P ick u p  1965
All trade-in  tru c k s  m ay  be in 

sp ec ted  a t the  P ick aw ay  County 
G arag e , W est High St., C irclevi’ic,
Ohio.

B uilt up T rucks not accep tab le , 
all tru ck s to be 34 Ton series .

Specifications m ay  be obtained a t 
the  County E n g in e e r 's  oftice in the 
C ourt House.

C om m issioners re se rv e  the right 
to re je c t any o r all bids.

T h is lega l notice is in com pliance 
w ith  Section 307.87 R C. of Ohio.

By o rd e r of the B oard  of County 
C om m issioners of P ick aw ay  County,
Ohio.

C harles M orris, J r .
D ick Tootle 

W ayne H ines 
BOARD O F COUNTY COM-

M ISSIONERS 
G eneva K. B rinie 
C lerk  of Co. Com m .
Feb. 13. 20

A representative of the Sev- 
er-W illiams Co. of W ashington 
Court House and the Evland Co. 
of Wilmington flipped the coin. 

Evland won the toss.

NOTICE
We Want Your 

PARTS BUSINESS 
And Our P rices 

ARE REASONABLE 
Try Us

GORDON’S
E st. 1924 — 474-56:11

LOW LOW PRICES!
SUGARDALE

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS it. 63c
SUGARDALE

COLD CUTS ta. Pkg. 69c
SUGARDALE

SLICED BACON 69c
SUGARDALE

CONIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 59c
SUGARDALE

BOILED HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. 99c

WARD’S 
ROYAL BLUE

Located in Downtown Circleville 
a t  166 W. Main St.

Giuseppe Saragat

HERE IS THE PATTERN of President Nixon'* European trip , and some Qi the leaders he 
will see. F irs t stop, Brussels ( I ) ,  for a  NATO ta lk , including ground chief General Lem- 
nitzer and sea chief Admiral Holmes, then London (2), Bonn (3), W est Berlin (4), Rome 

(5), Paris (6), and back to Rome to  see Pope Paul.

Tests Blasts Against U.S. 
Missile Silo Are Planned

WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
United States plans to test the 
streng th  of a new underground 
m issile silo by blasting it with 
m assive TNT charges sim ulat
ing Soviet missiles.

Defense officials say the tests 
a re  intended to prove the hard i
ness of the strongest su b te rra 
nean offensive launch tubes this 
country can develop against fu
tu re  Soviet missiles.

E xperts on soviet m issile de
velopm ent have expressed con
cern  th a t the detonation of nu
c lear w arheads packing t h e  
equivalent of m any tons of dy
nam ite could render existing 
U. S TCBM’s useless in the ir fir
ing stations, including proposed 
third-generation m ultiple - w ar
head types.

Pentagon spokesmen said 
Congress will be asked to ap 
propria te  $58 million in  the de
fense budget for the fiscal year 
beginning July I to finance m as
sive conventional explosions

over specially designed “ super - 1 w arhead m ight foul the U.S. re- 
h a rd ” siloes to be built in the I  talia to ry  system  in a  heavy
Southwest and F a r  West.

The Air Force told a newsm an 
two tes t sites have been chosen 
n ear E stancia  Valley, N.M., and 
C edar, U tah, and a contractor 
will soon be selected to arrange 
the silo test blasts.

The experim ents will s ta rt 
with sm all scale explosions and 
lead up to a m ajor b last involv
ing m ore than one million 
po inds of TNT som etim e next 
year.

Asked what precautions will 
be taken to warn nearby  cities, 
the Air Force said- “ The test 
sites a re  sufficiently rem ote 
tha t populated areas will not be 
affected .”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
W ash., a  m em ber of Congress’ 
Jo in t Atomic E nergy Com m it
tee, along with others, has ex
pressed concern the electro
m agnetic effect of an  enem y

atom ic assault.

Young Appraises 

Bottle Of Scotch
WASHINGTON (A P) — When 

someone gives him a  present, 
Ohio's Stephen Young is ca re fu l 
it doesn’t  com prom ise h is posi
tion as  a United S tates senator.

‘‘I ’ve got a $5 lim it on all 
g ifts,”  says Young.

Someone recently gave him a 
case of costly scotch whiskies 
and the venerable D em ocrat re 
turned all but one bottle.

“ I appraised  it,”  he said, “ a t 
$4.99.”

Use The 
Classifieds

°/o

One Year Time Certificates
MINIMUM AMOUNT $13,000

5 %
On 6 Mob. 
Certificates 
Minimum 

$5,000 4 * %
On Regular 

Savings 
Acounts

SAVINGS NOW INSURED TO $15,060

The

SCIOTO DUILDING 
& LOAN CO.

i i A Friendly Place to Save
157 W. Main St. — Circleville

a

Soft 
foam rubber \ 

back, no addition^ 
cushion to buy!

M oving? Yourve loved this old brownstone building

and now ̂  t*me 9°* Bob's been reassigned, and

new faces and places are waiting. You've just redecorated the old 

place... new furniture, new drapes, and thank 

heavens! new "installable-transplantable" carpets.

Yes I These 100% nylon pile carpets go wherever you go,

from apartment to apartment
u I— i e

to bedroom. It's easy

(ZI GS OO . ramm a a  undid co cd rn tDtn
a a a  I p $ |  I a a a &

... from living room

to install, simply cut to fit, and re-fit...

and re-fit! Do-it-yourself and save on installation 

Choose from casual tweeds 

18 colors in all.

costs I

or scuiptured^attern,

Your choice... i i ” ”  a square yard.

No money down on Sears Easy Payment Plan. Phone Sears to see 

carpet samples at home. Sears has the widest selection of self-installable 

carpets •.. plush pile or prints. •. for kitchen, bedroom or any room.

as low as 5.99 square yard

Come catch the greatest floor show in town . . .  at Sears!

S I ,  A R S . O P E N . * )  A . M . - 9  I’M  

M o n d a y  thru Saturday

( 11111 u Ollie Mi l l
I M i 1.1..

( ll I I I Ii I I I  I m < M i n i
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Mortgage Money
When House Banking Committee 

C hairm an  Wright P a tm a n  m ade  the 
com m ent the o ther day that " I t  is 
significant th a t  the first m ajo r  decision 
of the Nixon adm in is tra tio n  is to raise 
in terest ra te s  for home ow ners," he 
fell into a common fallacy. It is not 
the governm ent which de term ines 
in terest ra tes , but the money m arke t.

In case  the co ngressm an  hasn ’t

noticed, in te rest ra tes  everywhere have 
been taking upw ard  jumps. The 
governm en t’s la test borrowings have 
been a t  the highest ra te s  of in terest 
in m ore  than  a hundred  years.

As for the housing industry, leaders  
for years  have been in terested  in 
governm ent-backed  loans only when 
they received "d iscoun ts’’ or lump sum 
paym ents  in the deal which bring their 
yield closer to the going m ark e t  ra te .

Laff-A-Day

According To Boyle
By If AL BOYLE

.\E\V YORK (.\P ) — Since v̂ e 
live in an age of anxiety, stay
ing out of trouble is one of our 
major goals.

This isn't easy.
Ail a man has to do is ojxn 

his mouth and say the wrong 
thing at the wrong time he 
uinds up with a face full of 
knuckles, or worse. Only the 
wary warrior survives in a woe
ful world.

Here, for example, are a few 
invitations that generally lead 
to disaster.

“Why pay the retail price for 
it? If you want me to, I’ll ar
range to get it for you whole
sale.”

“ How can anybody who is 
grown up get lest in a few acres 
of woods? This looks like the 
road we came in on. Shall we 
try it?”

“Here, let me hold the match. 
You bend down and look in the 
tank."

“Go ahead, kid. Hit me in the 
stomach with all your might. I 
can take it.“

"If you don’t like it you can 
lump it.”

“ Of course. I’m just kidding, 
honey, but supposing I was to 
ask you whether you’d marry 
me or not. What do you think 
your answer would be"’“

“I don’t want to mess un the 
bar with you, but how would you 
like to join me in the alley out
side, where there’s a little more 
swinging room”

”Yes, our little Melvin has be
come quite proficient at imitat
ing bird caliS. Would you care to 
hear him do a few?’

“Heck, anybody can leapfrog 
over a fire hydrant. If I go first, 
will you follow me?”

“Just sign on the dotted luie. 
In case you don’t find this se
condhand car up to snuff in ev
ery way, all you have to do is

drive it right back here to the 
lot. and we’U give you another 
one as good as new—and no ifs, 
ands or buts about it.”

“I need a volunteer from the 
audience. How about you, yovng 
man? Will you please step up 
on the stage?”

“After all, we’ve been mar
ried 20 years. Can you give me 
one sensible reason why I 
shouid light your cigarettes for 
you?”

“If you think I’m bluffing, you 
can always double the bet.” 

“Wliy quit now when the par
ly is just getting going good? 
Shall I pour you a single or a 
double?”

“That looks like a good dry 
stretch of road ahead. Shall I 
open her up and show' you what 
she can really do?”

“ Let’s play charades.”
“ Put your money where your 

mouth is.”

The Business World
By LISA CRONIN (F or John Cunniff)

“Long distance, please!

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF

NEW YORK (AP) — Wliile 
everyone wrorries about the U.S. 
balance of trade and the stabili
ty of thj dollar, some farsighted 
economists are looking to the 
day when the notion of an 
American economy will be old- 
fashioned.

Just as Uie- corner grocery 
stores merged into the national 
chains in the United States, they 
feel the national economies — 
English, French, United States, 
Japan€&e^^vlll merge into a 
wx)rldwide economy.

The world economy wnl be 
brought into being by the multi
national corporation—big com
panies like International Busi
ness Machines and International 
Telephone & Telegraph.

These companies and others 
like tliem invest where it is 
most productive, ignoring na
tional boundaries. Some day, 
economists say, the big corpora
tions won’t be German, or 
French—Uiey will be interna
tional.

Nations won’t be separate 
economic units linked by trade. 
They’ll be joined by patterns of 
resources and production the 
way the American economy is

deliver them to foreign mar
kets,” he said.

Polk, who emphasized he was 
giving his personal views, point
ed out that U.S. production 
abroad is already five or six 
times larger in output terms 
than U.S. exports. And U.S.  
ŵ orld companies are showing a 
total annual growlh rate of 
about 10 per cent,

“If you’re going to gel real 
use of demand in the world 
market, you’re going to have to 
be close to that market,” he 
said. “We’re swinging into a pe
riod when production is interna
tional—with tremendous gains

to be realized.”
“This growth would be much 

reduced if we generate a system 
of controls—if we hedge our de
cisions of what to build and 
where to buUd it with nonecon
omic considerations,” Polk said.

Polk would like to see the end 
of controls on the export of  
credit abroad as well as their 
quota and tariff restrictions.

“But if we insist on following 
a pure line against quotas, we 
will have to entertain some 
problems of dislocations,” he 
said. He feels programs to help 
injured industries must be 
strengthened.

fl^OOTBALL BUFFS are chortling over the story of the integrated today.
captain of a high school team whose pep-talk to his “ Today a nation tliat wants to 

squad before a big gam e concluded with, “You know  our sell abroad has two choices,”

Nixon Will Drive Bargain
By JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
President Richard Nixon,  

tr>ing to clear the decks for 
his European trip, has asked 
the Senate to proceed with the 
ratification of the nuclear non
proliferation treaty. He had 
been marking time on this for 
a while with the idea of showing 
the Soviets that they couldn’t 
expect cooperation from us if  
they persisted in raping small 
c o u n t r i e s  s u c h  a s  
Czechoslovak.‘a.

^Vhat are we to make of the 
Nixon chanee of front, if that 
is what it is? Either the 
President has capitulated to the 
So\ieta in his first month In 
office, or he has arranged, sotto 
voce and sub rosa, for a 
package deal on the trea  ̂
which will be revealed in 
diplomatic action during the 
progress of the Vietnam peace 
talks in Paris, or in some 
concrete concession of the 
Soviets affecting the Middle 
East.

Critics of the treaty, such as 
Senators Bany’ Goldw'ater and 
Strom Thurmond, could be at 
a great disadvantage in the 
Senate arguments that will 
burst forth after the Lincoln’s 
Birthday recess. For Diplomatic 
package deals cannot in the 
nature of things be divulged. 
To allow nations to save face, 
i t  must often be made to appear 
that there is no connection 
between diplomatic events.

The trade-off that wag made 
between Khrushchev and John 
F Kennedy at the time of the 
Cuban mLssile crisis is a case 
in point. It was put forth as 
a mere coincidence that we 
decided to close down our 
missil** bases in Turkev at the  
\er>' lime that the Soviets were 
withdrawmsz fat least ve 
assume that they did withdraw i 
their long-range nuclear roi^kets 
from Cuba. The truth about the 
oackaee deal on the two with
drawals had to be fudged bv 
elaborate circumlocutions in 
order to <̂ ave face for evercone 
con'ierted with the crisis Later 
on Bobbv Kcnnc*dy let slip the 
tnith alKjnt the contrived 
r e c i p r o c i t y  of the whole 
business W e r*-<n hiver now  
when we consider that if the 
late .\dlai Stevens-^n had had 
his way, we would have thrown 
our naval base at Guantanamo 
in Cuba into the package along 
with the sites in Turkey.

The President, when a.sked

The HeraM
A C«alvlB Newfpaper
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i.««r

about getting quids for quos in 
diplomatic exchanges, now has 
a coovenleot “out” : he can 
refer his interrogator to White 
House foreign affairs expert 
Henry Kissinger. So we may 
assume that Senate critics of 
the nuclear ixm-iwoliferation 
treaty will be beating a path 
to Kissinger’s door. If a 
Thurmond cr a Goidwater 
makes orüy a half-hearted at
tempt to JdJl the anti- 
proliferation treaty in the 
Senate, we may safely assume 
that Kissinger has satisfied 
them that we have made a good 
deal with the Soviets. But we 
won’t know for sure until the 
memoirs are written, or 
someone talks out of tirm.

If Nixon gives the Soviets the 
treaty without getting anvthing 
for it, it will live to haunt him. 
For actually “non-proliferation” 
is weighted on its face to s e n e 
Soviet foreign policy without 
helping our own in any way. 
It commits Moscow to refrain 
from passing atomic secrets to 
wavering satellites such as 
Czechoslovakia and to un
trustworthy characters such as 
Nasser and Castro But no sane 
man in the Kremlin would let 
the bomb out of his hands 
a n y w' a y . In return, we
guarantee the Russlaos an 
atomic cordon sanitaire running 
from Norw'ay and Denmark 
down to Italy in the West, and 
all around the whole Far
Eastern periphery, discounting 
Red China. .Vs I said in a
column some weeks ago, the 
Russians should be willing to 
pay handsomely for a cordon 
sanitaire.

For the longer run, the treaty 
won’t stop smart scientists in 
West Germany, India, Israel 
and Japan from discovering
cheap ways of producing

e n r i c h e d  uranium. Atomic 
armaments can be quickly 
made in nations which have a 
well-developed civilun nuclear 
capacit>’. The civilian nuclear 
club is bound to grow, for it 
is inconceivable that in
dustrialized a n d  science or
iented countries such as West 
Germany, Israel or Japan will 
sign away their rights to 
civilian nuclear industry. Once 
t h »i processes of getting 
enriched fissionable material 
w i t h o u t  using tremendous 
amounts of ele :tricity have 
been perfected as they soon 
will be, every advanced country 
will be an atomic pow'er, treaty 
or po treaty.

Nixon and Kessmger arc, of 
course, quite aware of all this. 
So it is inconceivable to me that 
they wxra’t drive a good bargain 
with the S o v i^ , even If the 
conventions of diplomacy mean 
that w’c must be kept in the 
dark about it.

said Judd Polk, director of pro
grams and*studies for the U.S.  
Council of the International 
Chamber of Commerce.

“Either it can make goods at 
home and export them to for
eign countries or its companies 
can make the goods abroad and

beloved coach is 58 years 
old today. L et’s get out 
on that old gridiron and 
give him something to 
remember in other birth
days to come!” So they 
dashed on to the field— 
and got shellacked— 58
to nothing!

•  •  ♦

If you’re puzzled by the 
Intricacies of international 
currency and tariff prob
lems today, you might take 
comfort from a comment 
made by the senior partner 
of the Rothschild banking 
consortium: “Only two men
understand gold and balance of payments: a director of the 
Bank of France and a minor clerk in the Bank of England.” “Un
fortunately,” he concluded, “they disagree.”

* • »
A few quotations culled from Robert Drennan’s “The Algon- ‘ 'iSih day of 1968. There are 

quin Wits”: * 321 days left in the year.
F.P.A.—'When you speak of screen stars, don’t  forget the Today’s highlight in history: 

mosquito! On this date in 1776, a mem-
ROBERT BENCHLEY—There is one dread disease whose \dc- ber of the Second Continental 

tims are unable to say “No.” Some of its forms are more serious Congress, James Wilson, made 
than others, and often lead to electrocution or marriage. | the first open proposal in the

HEYWOOD BROLT^—I w’as a child prodigy myself. That Is,'Congress for political separa- 
at the age of five I already required twelve-year-old pants. tions from England.

GEORGE S. KAUFMAN—If I had to describe Alexander On this date.
Woollcott in one word, I’d say “Improbable.”

T O D A Y  
In History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, Feb. 13,

MINE SWEEPING doesn’t look too Inviting as this U.S. 9th 
Infantry soldier goes about the dangerous task in sw'ampy 

waters of the Mekong Delta in South Vietnam.

Jose Feliciano
AP Televislon-M ovie Writer 

By BOB THOMAS

Speaking Of Your Health
By Lester L. Coleman« M.D.

In 1633, the first public school  
in America, the Boston Public 
Latin School, was founded.

or
first with a 

rubber im-
In a recent column I spoke 

of the advantages of knowing 
the simple rules of first aid.
I said then that I was going 
to outline the basic principles 
of artificial respiration.

The prime purpose of mouth- don’t delay starting artificial irality of Switzerland.

move the wires 
wooden slick 
plement.

The most important points 
again are to send for help but recognized the perpetual neu-

Woman Awarded 

Death Damages
ELYRIA, Ohio (AP)—A Shef

field Village woman has been 
awarded $250,000 in the death of 
her husband, Edward, who was 
killed in a car-train coLision 
nearly four years ago.

A Common Plca.s Court jury 
deliberated 45 minutes Tuesday 
in awarding Mac Belle McCallie, 
mother of four children, the full 
amount she askei from Penn 
Central.

Mrs. McCallie said in her suit 
that the crossing w-here the ac
cident occurred was obscured by 
weeds and was not protected by 
warning signs.

tomouth resuscitation is to respiration. TUt the head far

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jose houses in Greenwich Village 
Feliciano is 23, blind and on his which is where I met him. 
way to becoming a millionaire. “ He learned his trade by tour- 

Some say he plays guitar the South America; there he 
way Segovia might if he had t-ould afford to try things that 

r. jr j  , taken up ix>p music. When Fell- niight have meant failure here 
ciano sings, it is with the natur- He played ail over—Buenos 
al fluidity of EJa Fitzgerald. Aires, Montevideo, Lima, Cara- 

On March 26, Feliciano will caSf and in ev’ery kind of place 
have an NBC special of his own. —night clubs, private club-. 
He’s also singing the title song theaters, etc. After that kind of 
for the movie “McKenna’s training, he was ready for 
Gold,” making albums and sin- anything, .

In 1920, the League o( .Nations f ! "  ‘ “ ««der h.
 : .- j  a u *  *. .„ 1  —  etc. blindness a handicap because be

When 1 caught up with him, always been blind. He says 
he was rehearsing numbers that w'hen he was young, lie 
with two girl singers and a bas- th<iught the word ‘see’ meant to

Philadelphia published the first 
magazine in the United States.

In 1867. in Vienna, Johann 
Strauss conducted the first per
formance of his famous compo
sition, “The Blue Danube 
Waltz.”

In 1945, in World War II, the
rgsc/.iior’B hrMth anrf . . , , . - Sovicts captured Budapest fromforce the rescuer s oreain ana backward, lift the jaw upward the Germans after a .50-day sist for a TV series he is taping experience something by taste.

hlngs*̂ ^unm hi^gato^ b e g ^ r to  into the siege.
breathe. Whenever iissib le  victim’s mouth, being sure that , in 19.58 Britain reported it 
i m m e d i a t e l y  send for there is no leakage from the 
professional help, but do n o t „ o s e . Adults run leach
delay starting this lifesaving youngster.s how to do this and formed on U.S. SecreUry of
technique. actually make a very in- State John Foster Dulles re-

1. Place the victim on his structive evening in planning vcaled a recurrence of cancer,
back and loosen his tie, belt for the possibility of saving a Five years ago — A meeting in
and any other constrictions. life.

2. TUt the victim’s head back (ater to the h.Mly’s request 
as far as possible and pull the added rest after any In-
jaw upward. fection or after surgerv.

3. Open the mouth, whenever '
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hpread
4. Coa!, gas , 
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10. P o lite  a n d  
.'»uave 

12. Emot»-»
33 Pen  p o in t 
14 Hew'ing

tool 
15. U nbind  

b iightiy, 
aa  co rd s 

37 B efo re O ct. 
39 Jew ish  

m o n th  
20 R e la tm g  

to  the 
science 
h ea lin g : 
abb r.

22. Copy 
23 W r t t i n f  

pad
26. P r i n te r  t 

m easu re
27. H aw aiian

29. W'oo 
31 SylU bie 

o f scale 
32. Bower-
34 O il-yield ing  

tre e
36. Glove 

m a te r ia l 
87. M ise ry : 

a rch a ic  
39. F e a th e re d  

abode 
41. A n g e r
44. AM A 

m em b er
45. Nonaenaa! 
47. F ra n ch

river 
a .  Salty 
60. Intrepid 

s l n r ^

51. H orae w ith  
A long, 
eaay atri<le

52 R o o fing  
a tu ff

DOW.V
1 Ei»au’« tw m 

b ro th e r
2. Voice 

ra n g e
3. S o ld ier s 

m eal
4 S team ah ip  

am oke- 
fctack

5 laa 
ea n to n

4. Sqbaides, 
aa th e  tid«

7. P elican  
i t a t e :  abb r.

t .  K ind  o f 
tu r t le

9. F estive
1J. Scope
16 Go 

ab o a rd  
Ship

18. A piece: 
abb r.

21. Deci- 
p her a  
cr>-pto- 
g ra m

23, Tow a rd
24. E xcla- 

m a tio n
25 H igh, 

c ra g g y  
hill

27. C o rrée la
28. O n e r 

ous
30. P ro n o u n
33. A crid
55. O em ium  

aym bol

possible, to be sure that the 
victim’s tongue has not fallen 
back into the throat. If the 
jaws are rigid separate t h e 
lips because even then the 
rescuer’s air can go between 
the victim's teeth and into the 
lungs.

4. Take a deep breath and 
place your mouth securely over 
the victim’s mouth and force- 
fully blow your

You're 

Telling Me

at the Spanish-ianguage chan- sound or feel; he didn’t know'
nH. KMEX. With conversation there was such a thing a.s v -
and clamor around, he picked i»joii. Now he would iike to be
out chords and devised whole able to see me and to drive a
arrangements for the next tap- ®ar. But otherwise sight doesn’t
ing, one of 39 to be sold in Latin maWor to him; he considers it i
America. only one of his senses he ha

While he reliearsed, I talked • 
with .Mrs. I’eliciano, a frank,  ̂ think liis hearing i

Washington between President friendly young woman who han- good as mine, but he
Prime .Minister Sir Alec Doug- dies Jose’s business affairs, oiakes better u.se of his. He can
las-Home failed to bring agree- y k e  her husband, she was Iiorn *onse a .solid object before him
ment on Britain’s policy of trad- in Puerto Rico and came to “̂̂ od he c a n ‘hear’ the reflector 
ing with the Soviet Union and eastern U.S.A. at an early age “‘Ong a highway,.

—she to Boston, he to New “ He learns his songs merely 
One year ago 810,000 more York. Some of her remarks' listening to them. Hum a

we’re busy now. maybe J““«, ^  «^le
_________  busy. Jose gets upset when i f  it immeiUately. He has

Beaver trappers have more lie begins to do too much and the guitar since he
was 5, and for many years he

By William Kilt 
Central Press Writer

*̂**:Odings of a University of about 150,000 pelts a year  
lifesaving ® « g o anthropologist in

than tripled production in On- can’t get time to rest. Now he . . f  f
tario, Canada, since game will be working six days a week ,«¡1
management districts were through April. When will it slow
established in 1947. Thev take, down? . .

Jose finished the rchcarsai 
and took a break. He is medium 

“11« .c «,..1, « .  j  height writh handsome I.»atir»
nrivu bin /hnn hr O is long
T l :  f  . ^Ut not hippie, m.. hands movebreath into him. Repeat this says humans and In Africa, Bible .Society vans done wed. In h’is second year as coLuÌuy*'wheth^^

cycle but do not over’oreathe may have evolved must often drive at top speed a performer, he was earning rUavine the LMiitar
vourself by taking too deep a a common ancestor, not througli vUlages, as slowdowns $25.(XK) a year and it has been ‘
breath or hurriedly breathing ® ĥcr words, or stops would mean that t!ie rising steadily. We have been A d u l t  whistlini

37. Pied 
Pip^r 8 
river

38. T tii/n  i o * 4 a , 
m W'«|»i

40. J o u rn ey  
42. C ajitle 

Uefenae 
43 T ype size 
46. U n ity  
49 Beheld

faster than normal This may 
make you dizzy and may in
terrupt your lifesaving help

5. Be sure that there is no 
leakage of air through the 
victim’s nose. This can be done 
by pinching the nostrils together 
and blowing directly into his 
mouth.

Covenng his mouth with a 
handkerchief does not interfere 
with the free flow of breath and

just cousins 
hope

swafts
distant ones, we van would be surroundtMj and married five yeart When I first measure about four and a h £f 

scriptures sold out, with none met him, he was playing steel feet from bill to tail, weigh 
left for the village for which guitar and not smgin:-' a note, about 15 pounds and have a 
delivery was intended He wa apiM'arini* in coffee seven - foot wing.s >anA London, England, air ter

mina« hopes to find tlie owner 
of a 25pound cannon ball 
s o m e h o w  mislaid there. 
However, it’s just a shot in the 
dark.

A-
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“His” and “Her” auto tires 
are now on the market. Ideal 

makes it more bearable for the fhe family car?
rescuer. With a child both the --------
nose and the mouth can be Ih® Just published card index 
covered by your mouth thus the Library of Congress for 
l*reventing leakage of valuable the years 1942-1962 consists of 
air. 152 volumes with a total weight

6 Blow rhythmically and nearly half a ton That’s a 
regularly about twelve to l<̂ t of heavy reading
eighteen times a minute for an -------
adult For a child, blow about Ibat compulsive gambler who 
twenty times a minute and recently asked Colorado’s race 
more gently. Whenever possible commission to bar him from its 
avoid personal exhaustion by tracks must have finally 
getting another fierson to take decided b> fake no chance 
over. They can be .shown tie* —

A sk  any  v/ ife- waiting  for  the
BIG ÂAN TO PAY A FEW CXMPLIMEHTS 

BUT NO COfAMENT

^DIDN’T "/OU 
NOTICE MY
NEW DRESS?

iHEtl AT THE PARTY HE'S ALL 
PRETTY TALK TO EVERY DOHOi DAIAE 
It-I THE PLACE'

A poef was eoinictcMl of 
setting fire Vo the Ixmdou War  
Museum Gess the court could 
find iio rhyme or reason tor 
his act

inethixl very quickly
7, Don’t be discouraged if the 

victim does not begin to breathe 
quickly. GonUnue this method 
until professional help arrives

8. If the victim has stopped -------
bre#thing because hi§ un- I’he question of whether those 
consciousneis was du® to an voracious Uttie Boqtii American 
electric fhock, be ceptaln that piranhas are fierce or frjendly 
be 9 0  longer io contact w'ltb has become a coigrt case in 
any I|ve wfpts. U be is, for CaUforult? It’i  true — and not 
yoqr own safety and his, just another fish story’
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Mortgage Money
When House Banking Committee 

Chairman Wright Patman made the 
comment the other day that “It is 
significant that the first major decision 
of the Nixon administration is to raise 
interest rates for home owners,’’ he 
fell into a common fallacy. It is not 
the government which determines 
interest rates, but the money market.

In case the congressman hasn’t

noticed, interest rates everywhere have 
been taking upward jumps. The 
government’s latest borrowings have 
been at the highest rates of interest 
in more than a hundred years.

As for the housing industry, leaders 
for years have been interested in 
government-backed loans only when 
they received “discounts” or lump sum 
payments in the deal which bring their 
yield closer to the going m arket rate.

Laff-A-Day

According To Boyle
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Since we 
live in an age of anxiety, stay
ing out of trouble is one of our 
major goals.

This isn’t easy,
Ail a man has to do is open 

his mouth and say the wrong 
thing at the wrong time ni he 
winds up with a face full of 
knuckles, or worse. Only the 
wrary warrior survives in a woe
ful world.

Here, for example, are a few 
invitations that generally lead 
to disaster:

“Why pay the retail price for 
it? lf you want me to, I ’ll ar
range to get it for you whole
sale.”

“How can anybody who is 
grown up get lost in a few acres 
of woods? This looks like the 
road we came in on. Shall we 
try it?”

“Here, let me hold the match. 
You bend down and look in the 
tank.”

“Go ahead, kid. Hit me in the 
stomach with all your might. I 
can take it.”

“ lf you don’t like it you can 
lump it.”

“ Of course, I ’m just kidding, 
honey, but supposing I was to 
ask you whether you’d marry 
me or not. What do you think 
your answer would be0”

“ I don’t want to mess up the 
bar with you, but how would you 
like to join me in the alley out
side, where there’s a little more 
swinging room”

“Yes, our little Melvin has be
come quite proficient at imitat
ing bird cabs. Would you care to 
hear him do a few?’

“Heck, anybody can leapfrog 
over a fire hydrant. If I go first, 
will you follow me?”

“Just sign on the dotted line. 
In case you don’t find this se
condhand car up to snuff in ev
ery way, all you have to do is

drive it right back here to the 
lot, and we’ll give you another 
one as good as new—and no ifs, 
ands or buts about it.”

“I need a volunteer from the 
audience. How about you, young 
man? Will you please step up 
on the stage?”

“After all, we’ve been mar
ried 20 years. Can you give me 
one sensible reason why I 
should light your cigarettes for 
you?”

“If you think I ’m bluffing, you 
can always double the bet.” 

“Why quit now when the par
ty is just getting going good? 
Shall I pour you a single or a 
double?”

“That looks like a good dry 
stretch of road ahead. Shall I 
open her up and show you what 
she can really do?”

“ Let’s play charades.”
“ Put your money where your 

mouth is.”

The Business World
By USA CRONIN (For John Cunniff)

“Long distance, please!’

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF-

Nixon Will Drive Bargain
By JOHN CHAMBERLAIN about getting quids for quos in e n r i c h e d  uranium. Atomic 
President Richard Ni*on» diplomatic exchanges, now has armaments can be quickly 

h ^ mfn™ pClnart r S e a he can made in nations which have a
the Senate to proceed with the H ^ e ’̂ l o ^ T ’iffSrs10 ex^rt WeU_dcveloped civflun nucl*ar 
ratification of the nuclear nop Henry ^  we capacity. The civilian nuclear

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
everyone worries about the U.S. 
balance of trade and the stabili
ty of til,? dollar, some farsighted 
economists are looking to the 
day when the notion of an 
American economy will be old
fashioned.

Just as the corner grocery 
stores merged into the national 
chains in the United States, they 
feel the national economies — 
English, French, United States, - 
Japanese1—will merge into a 
worldwide economy.

The world economy will be 
brought into being by the multi
national corporation—big com
panies like International Busi
ness Machines and International 
Telephone & Telegraph.

These companies and others 
like them invest where it is 
most productive, ignoring na
tional boundaries. Some day, 
economists say, the big corpora
tions won’t be German, or 
French—they will be interna
tional.

Nations won’t be separate 
economic units linked by trade. 
They’ll be joined by patterns of 
resources and production the 
way the American economy is 
integrated today.

“ Today a nation that wants to 
sell abroad has two choices,” 
said Judd Polk, director of pro
grams and* studies for the U.S. 
Councii of the International 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ Either it can make goods at 
home and export them to for
eign countries or its companies 
can make the goods abroad and

deliver them to foreign mar
kets,” he said.

Polk, who emphasized he was 
giving his personal views, point
ed out that U.S. production 
abroad is already five or six 
times larger in output terms 
than U.S. exports. And U.S. 
world companies are showing a 
total annual growth rate of 
about IO per cent.

“ If you’re going to get real 
use of demand in the world 
market, you’re going to have to 
be close to that market,” he 
said. “We’re swinging into a pe
riod when production is interna
tional—with tremendous gains

to be realized.”
“This growth would be much 

reduced if we generate a system 
of controls—if we hedge our de
cisions of what to build and 
where to build it with nonecon
omic considerations,” Polk said.

Polk would like to see the end 
of controls on the export of 
credit abroad as well as their 
quota and tariff restrictions.

“But if we insist on following 
a pure line against quotas, we 
will have to entertain some 
problems of dislocations,” he 
said. He feels programs to help 
injured industries must be 
strengthened.

proliferation treaty 
been marking time on this for 
a while with tile idea of showing 
the Soviets that they couldn't 
expect cooperation from us if 
they persisted in raping small 
c o u n t r i e s  s u c h  a s  
Czechoslovakia.

assume that Senate critics of chl*> «  bound to grow, for it 
the nuclear non-proliferation is inconceivable that in-
treaty will be beating a path dustrialized a n d  science or-
T°hnrmA^Ser S d00rr  J *  ♦ * lent€<1 countries such as West Thurmond or a Goodwater _ .  ,
makes ady a half-hearted at- G «™ W . Israel or Japan will
tempt to kill the anti. aw,y * elr rights to
nroliferation treatv in civilian nuclear industry. Once 

Whet are we to make of tee Senatei we M{d me t h *  p r o c e ss  of getting 
Nixon clumse of front rf that ^  KUlinger ^  8atiatied enriched fiesKmeble material 
Is what it is? Either the them that we hare made a good w i t h o  1,1 u*‘n* fremendone 
P resen t has. capitulated^ the M  ^  ^  But we amounts of rte S ic ily  have

^ " h e ^ n S T s o S  ^  ^ h e ^ a d v ^ u ^
^ ^ . “ ” 0 0 ^  S U  “ A S S  p o w ., treaty
which will be revealed in If Nixon gives the Soviets the J:  ̂ _
diplomatic action during the treaty without getting anything Nucon Kessinger are, of
progress of the Vietnam peace for it, it will live to haunt him. .qulte awaff  of aU
talks in Paris, or in some For actually “non-proliferation” So ti is mc<»ceivable to me that 
concrete concession of the is weighted on its face to serve * dnye a Bood bargain
Soviets affecting the Middle Soviet foreign policy without w*t“ “ e Sov}e f̂* eveQ « tile
East. helping ouf own In any way. conventions of diplomacy mean

Critics of the treaty, such as I t commits Moscow to refrain Jiat we must be kept in the 
Senators Barry Coldwater and from passing atomic secrets to qarK a 00111 «•
Strom Thurmond, could be at wavering satellites such as »*. a . .
a great disadvantage in the Czechoslovakia and ■ to Un- VT OVTI CI ll AWO rd CO
Senate arguments that will trustworthy characters such as
burst forth after the Lincoln’s Nasser and Castro But no sane H o n  t h  H n m n n o c  
Birthday recess. For Diplomatic man in the Kremlin would let ■ ^ C U in  U U i f l U y c a  
package deals cannot rn the the bomb out of his hands v tv p ia  auja / a d \  a c l . |  
nature of things he divulged, a n y w a y .  In return, we
To allow nations to gave face, guarantee the Russians an t S )  nno?n th i^ u .u f S
i t  must often be made to appear atomic cordon aauitaire naming h " S i
that there is no connection from Norway and Denmark S L M * *
between diplomatic everts. down to Italy in the Wert, and f  * ' " * * *  “ ^sion

The trade-off that was made all around the whole Far Sea s u0o.
between Khrushchev and John Eastern periphery, discounting A Common Pleas Court jury 
F Kennedy at the time of the Red China. As I said in a deliberated 45 minutes Tuesday 
Cuban missile crisis is a case column some weeks ago, the til awarding Mae Belle McCaliie, 
in point. It was put forth as Russians should be willing to wether of four children, the full 
a mere coincidence that we pay handsomely for a cordon amount she asked from Penn 
decided to close down our ganitaire. Central.
missile bases in Turkev at the foj. the longer run, the treaty Mrs. McCaliie said in her suit
very time that the Soviets were WOo’t atop smart scientists in that the crossing where the ac- 
withdraw’.ns (at least we West Germany, India, Israel cident occurred was obscured by

and Japan from discovering weeds and was not protected by 
cheap ways of producing warning signs.

r  OTBALL BUFFS are chortling over the story of the 
captain of a  high school team  whose pep-ta lk  to  his 
squad before a  big game concluded with, “You know our 

beloved coach is 58 years 
old today. Let’s get out 
on th a t old gridiron and 
give him  something to 
rem em ber in  o ther b irth 
days to come!” So they 
dashed on to  the  field— 
and got shellacked—58
to nothing!

* •* *
If you’re puzzled by the 

intricacies of international 
currency and tariff prob
lems today, you might take 
comfort from a  comment 
made by the senior partner 
of the Rothschild banking 
consortium: “Only two men
understand gold and balance of payments: a director of the 
Bank of France and a minor clerk in the Bank of England.” “Un- _  ACCnri. Tirn  prvcq
fortunately,” he concluded, “they disagree.” Ky ^  /  J  ^  „

* * * Today is Thursday, Feb. 13,
A few quotations culled from Robert Drennan’s “The Algon-; the 45th day of 1968. There are 

quin Wits” : * i 321 days left in the year.
F.P.A.—When you speak of screen stars, don’t  forget the Today’s highlight in history: 

mosquito! On this date in 1776, a mem-
ROBERT BENCHLEY—There is one dread disease whose vie- ber of the Second Continental 

tims are unable to say “No.” Some of its forms are more serious ' Congress, James Wilson, made 
than others, and often lead to electrocution or marriage. I the first open proposal in the

HEYWOOD BROUN—I was a  child prodigy myself. That is, I Congress for political separa- 
a t th* age of f ive I  already required twelve-year-old pants. tions from England.

GEORGE S. KAUFMAN—If I had to describe Alexander 
W ooliest in one word, r d  say “Improbable.”

T O D A Y  
In History MINE SWEEPING doesn’t look too inviting as this U.S. 9th 

Infantry soldier goes about the dangerous task in swampy 
waters of the Mekong Delta in South Vietnam.

Jose Feliciano
AP Televislon-Movie Writer 

By BOB THOMAS

Speaking Of Your Health
Bv Lester L. Coleman, M.D.

On this date.
In 1635, the first public school 

in America, the Boston Public 
Latin School, was founded.

In 1741, Andrew Bradford of 
Philadelphia published the first 
magazine in the United States.

In 1867, in Vienna, Johann

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jose houses iii Greenwich Village 
Feliciano is 23, blind and on his which is where I met h im .. .  
way to becoming a millionaire. “He learned his trade by four

some say he plays guitar the tiig South America; there he 
way Segovia might if he had could afford to try things that 
taken up pop music. When Feli- might have meant failure here, 
ciano sings, it is with the natur- He played all over—Buenos 
a1 fluidity of Eda Fitzgerald. Aires, Montevideo, Lima, Cara- 

On March 26, Feliciano will cas, and in every kind of place 
have an NBC special of his own. —night clubs, private clubs.

In a recept column I spoke move the wires first with a Strauss conducted the first per- He,s also singing ^ e ^  song theaters, etc. After that kind ofA* rn _ rn rn___ •_. f ai* t  m ahi- nnmnn. ° ~ ° .of the advantages of knowing 
the simple rules of first aid. 
I said then that I was going 
to outline the basic principles 
of artificial respiration.

The prime purpose of mouth

wooden stick or rubber im- ®(hls famous. . sition, “The Blue Danubeplement. W alt2„
The most important points in x92o, the League of Nations

again are to send for help put recognized the perpetual neu-
don’t delay starting artificial trality of Switzerland.

In 1945, in World War II,

he was ready forfor the movie “ McKenna’s training,
Gold,” making albums and sin- anything
gles for RCA, playing concerts, “He doesn't consider his 
etc. blindness a handicap because be

When I caught up with him, has always been blind. He says
- _ , , * . . . . .  in Iyio m war n  the was rehearsing numbers that when he was young, he

to mouth resuscitation is to respiration. Tilt the head far g ^ ^ t s  captured Budapest from two girl singers and a bas- thought the word ‘see’ meant to
force the rescuers breath and backward, lift the jaw upward the Germans after a 50-day stet for a TV series he is taping experience something by taste,

s ? «  S  *  » .  * .

“  - L r * *  r  a w w a t u r -prefewionrt help but do n o t  n o s e .  Adults can teach Ten year, ago -  Surgery per-
delay starting this lifesaving youngsters how to do this and formed on U.S. Secretary of
technique. actually make a very in* State John Foster Dulles re- America.

1. Place the v ic tim  on bis structure evening in planning vealed a recurrence of cancer. While he rehearsed, I talked
back and loosen bis tie, belt for the possibility of saving a Five years ago — A meeting in with Mrs. Feliciano, a frank,
and any other constrictions. life. Washington between President friendly young woman who han-

2. Tilt the victim’s head back CaU.r to the |lodys reque8t Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug- dies Jose’s business affairs

assume that they did withdraw) 
their long-range nuclear rockets 
from Cuba. The truth about the 
Dackaee deal on the two with
drawals had to be fudged by 
elaborate circumlocutions in 
order to save face for everyone 
connected with the crisis. Later 
on Bobbv Kennedy let slip the 
tnjth about the contrived 
r e c i p r o c i t y  of the whole 
business. We ran shiver now 
when we consider that, if the 
late Adlai Stevenson had had 
his way, we would have thrown 
our naval base at Guantanamo 
in Cuba into the package along 
with the sites in Turkey.

The President, when asked
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ACROSS 
I. Bread 

spread 
4. Coal, gas, 

oil, etc.
9. Strong wind 

IO. Polite and 
suave

12. Emotes
13. Pen point 
14 Hewing

tool 
15. Unbind 

slightly, 
as cords 

17. Before Oct.
19. Jewish 

month
20. Relating 

to the 
science of 
healing: 
abbr.

22. Copy 
23 Writing 

pad
28. Printer is 

measure
27. Hawaiian 

greeting
29. Woo
31. Syllable 

of scale
32. Bowers
34. Oil-yielding 

tree
86. Glove 

material
87. Misery: 

archaic
39. Feathered 

abode 
41. Anger 
44. AMA 

member
46. Nonsense!
47. French 

river
41. Baity 
60. Intrepid 

airman

51. Horse with 
a long, 
easy stride

52. Roofing 
•tuff

DOWN
1. Esau's twin 

brother
2. Voice 

range
8. Soldier's 

meal
4. Steamship 

smoke
stack

5. Swiss 
canton

4. Subsides. 
as the tide

7. Pelican 
state: abbr.

i .  Kind of 
turtle

9. Festive
IL  Scope
16. Go 

aboard
Ship

18- Apiece: 
abbr.

SI. Deci
pher a 
crypto
gram

23. Toward
24. Excla- 

ma ti on
25. High, 

craggy 
hill

27. Corrects
28. Gener

ous
80. Pronoun
33. Acrid
85. Osmium 

symbol

Yr»Ur4a> « Aliter

37. Pied 
Piper’s 
river 

88. Tram loads, 
in Wales 

40. Journey
42. Castle 

defense
43. Type sise 
46. Unity 
49. Behold

as far as possible and pull the for a^ded rest after any in-
jaw upward. fection or after surgery.

3. Open the mouth, whenever ___ 
possible, to be sure that the 
victim’s tongue has not fallen 
back into the throat. If the 
jaws are rigid separate t h e  
lips because even then the 
rescuer’s air can go between 
the victim’s teeth and into the 
lungs.

4. Take a deep breath and 
place your mouth securely over 
the victim’s mouth and force
fully blow your lifesaving 
breath into him. Repeat this 
cycle but do not overbreathe 
yourself by taking too deep a 
breath or hurriedly breathing 
faster than normal This may 
make you dizzy and may in
terrupt your lifesaving help.

5. Be sure that there is no 
leakage of air through the 
victim’s nose. This can be done 
by pinching the nostrils together 
and blowing directly into bis 
mouth.

Covering his mouth with a 
handkerchief does not interfere 
with tbe free flow of breath and

at the Spanish-ianguage chan- sound or feel; he didn’t know 
neb KMEX. With conversation there was such a thing as vi
and clamor around, he picked sl°»- Now he would like to be
cut chords and devised whole able to see me and to drive a 
arrangements for the next tap- car. But otherwise sight doesn’t 
ing, one- of 39 to be sold in Latin matter to him; he considers it is

only one of his senses he has 
lost. . .

“ I don’t think his hearing is 
even as good as mine, but he 
makes better use of his. He can 

Like her husband, she was born sense a solid object before him. 
in Puerto Rico and came to An(1 he can ‘bear’ the reflectors 
eastern U.S.A. at an early age alonS a highway.. .
—she to Boston, he to New “ He learns his songs merely 
York. Some of her remarks: by listening to them. Hum a

“ Yes, we’re busy now, maybe A0ag. *0 arK* !)e ."^1 b® able
too busy. Jose gets upset when I® ^ . tinmediately. He has 

Beaver trappers have more he begins to do too much and Playing the guitar since ho 
than tripled production in On- can’t get time to rest. Now he . . ,a , or >ears be
tario, Canada, since game wiil be working six days a week ? *? d0-
management districts were through April. When will it slow . fe . , _)e rehearsal
established in 1947. They take down? . . .  He is medium
about 150,000 pelts a year “He is making good money isY o£

Z ': J”*, h bot not hippie. His hands move

las-Home failed to bring agree 
ment on Britain’s policy of trad
ing with the Soviet Union and 
Cuba.

One year ago 810,000- more 
U.S. troops were being sent to 
Vietnam.

Findings of a University of 
C h i c a g o  anthropologist in
dicates, he says, humans and In Africa, Bible Society vans done wed. In his second year as rn
monkeys may have evolved must often drive at top speed a performer, he was earning t  miS r r or not he is
from a common ancestor, not through villages, as slowdowns $25,000 a year and it has been me guitar._____
man from ape. In other words, or stops would mean that the rising steadily. We have been A d u l t  whistling swafcs
just cousins distant ones, we van would be surrounded and married five years. When I first measure about four and a h$ f
hope- scriptures sold out, with none met him, he was playing steel feet from bill to tail, weigh

left for the village for which guitar and not singing a note, about 15 pounds and have la
delivery was intended. He was ap|»earing in coffee seven - foot wingspan.A London, England, air ter

minal hopes to find the owner 
of a 25-pound cannon ball 
s o m e h o w  mislaid there. 
However, it’s just a shot in the 
dark.

I
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“ His” and “Her” auto tires
f  _ are now on tile market. Ideal

makes it more bearable for the for the family car?
rescuer. With a child both the —
nose and the mouth can be The just published card index
covered by your mouth thus °f Hie Library of Congress for
preventing leakage of valuable the years 1942-1962 consists of
air. 152 volumes with a total weight

6. Blow rhythmically and °f nearly half a ton. That’s a 
regularly about twelve to lot of heavy reading
eighteen times a minute for an 
adult. For a child, blow about 
twenty times a minute and 
more gently. Whenever possible 
avoid personal exhaustion by 
getting another person to take 
over. They can be shown the 
method very quickly

7. Don’t be discouraged if the 
victim does not begin to breathe 
quickly. Continue this method 
until professional help arrives.

8. if the victim has stopped " -------
brew ing because his un- The question of whether those 
consciousness was due to an voracious tittie South American 
electric shock, be certain that piranhas are fierce or friendly 
be lr longer in contact with has become a court case in 
any live wires, lf  be is, for CeUfojmia? It’s true — gad not 
your own safety and his, Just another flab atory!

A sk any wife- waiting for the
BIG MAN TO PAY A FEW COMPLIMENTS 

BUT NO COMMENT- - -

f  DIDN'T YOU

T hen at the party he's  all
PRETTY TALK TO EVERY DOWDY CAME 
IN THE PLACE-

That compulsive gambler who 
recently asked Colorado’s race 
commission to bar him from its 
tracks must have finally 
decided to take no chance.

A poet, was convicted of 
setting fire to the London War 
Museum. Cess the court could 
find no rhyme or reason for 
his act
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Circle vine, OhioPolice Seek ________________________

Cincy Thugs Union Bosses Unconcerned
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Police 

were searching for two Negroes 
who r o b b e d a bank near 
the downtown section of $11,133 
Wednesday and escaped from 
a patrolman despite his firing 
five shots.

By Labor Law Proposals
MIAMI BEACH, F la. (A P) — i to strike, they don't believe Nix- 

Labor leaders don’t think the on will propose any drastic 
White House plans to propose! changes in the law. 
any m ajor changes in federal However, some of the union 

“ Another 30 seconds and we labor law despite President Nix- ( leaders, here for a series of 
: wouid have had them ,” police on’s call for “ new approaches” ; AFL-CIO meetings, do think

officials said after the pair, arm- to deal with big strikes. that any attempt to open up
ed with automatic pistols, staged ..j (lon>l lhink it means a heil Taft-Hartley to changes might

, the robbery at a branch of the 0f a jwt •< sa^j g Frank Raftery, lead to what they consider anti*
! Fifth-Third Union Trust Co. ! president of the AFL-CIO Paint- labor proposals.

ers Union. j Walter Mason, legislative rep-
‘T m  not alarm ed,” added Pe- resentative of the AFL-CIO 

ter T. Schoemann. president of Building and Construction 
the AFL-CIO Plumbers Union. Trades Department, said many;

They were commenting o n  Proposals already before Con- 
Nixon’s news conference state-, Sress would be’ harm ful to or-

Patrolm an Alan Hammann 
; said he heard the bank’s holdup 
alarm had been sounded and 
when he responded to the scene, 
he saw the two, clad in stock- 

i ing masks and brandishing pis- 
: tols, run around a corner and 

between houses.
ment last Thursday that Taft-1 ganized labor if enacted into
Hartley Act provisions for na- law« . , ,

“ I yelled for them to stop, tional em ergency strikes w e re 1 These include proposals to ex
and fired one shot. They kept 
going . . . and I fired four more 
shots,” Hammann continued.

Police believe that Hammann 
might have wounded one of the 
robbers who strewed $10 and 
$20 bills on the street near the 
bank as they fled.

outmoded and that his adminis- tend the 80-day cooling off in-!
tration will ask Congress for junction to a longer period, to
new legislation to deal with such establish a U.S. labor court to
labor disputes. I rep !*0® the National Labor Re-

,,,1 , , . „ . # ,  i ■ lations Board in dealing with la-The only provUon in federal £
abor law now in such a strike i s 1  . .___

CLAMMED UP—This section of beach at Watsonville. Calif., is heaped with clams, crabi 
and starfish following a freak tide which washed them ashore. Lots of them ended up in 

chowder pots but most died high and dry.

SPRAY-ON STOVE— Modish model cooks breakfast on a 
spray-on coating that can be controlled up to 500 degrees, 
during a test of the graphite-based material in New York. 
These units can be plugged Into an ordinary electrical out
le t and have been developed by the Acheson Colloids Co., 

Port Huron, Mich.

labor
an 80-day cooling off injunction.

While union »cadcrs fear any 
stiffer restrictions on the right

under antitrust laws.

Raps Cinder 
Office Building

Views on Television
By C Y N T H IA  L O W R Y 

A P  Television-Radio W riter

NEW YORK (A P ) —- By mid-1  was a uuestion asked by several 
afternoon Thursday, the world’s inter' iewcrs. 
youngest 39-year-old violinist! ‘ When it comes that way 1 
bad been so busy answering ¡4„., , . s , d ter some
telephone calls and being inter-1 thini.” Vml 1 « m.v with utter 
viewed by re.ays of journalists s e r io u s .-s . h r ' ask them
that he was still in pajamas and 
dressing gown. The debris of a 
late breakfast still occupied a 
table in the living room of his 
hotel suite.

why i’- 'v  Urn't . sk me what 
F r.u k  ,'• ! tr¿ Bing Crosby, 
Bob Hop and I are doing in ail 
th* sc v'.uv.n eiciais. I’ll tell you 
this It *vas a f 1 ulous offer and

Dr. N athan W right 
Sets Denison Ta lk

GRANVILLE, Ohio (A P )—Dr.
Nathan Wright J r . ,  chairman of 
the planning committee on the 
1968 national Black Power con
ference in Philadelphia and LANSING. Mich. (A P ) — 
chairman of the 1967 conference Michigan's chief architect says 
in Newark, N .J., will speak at he would rather sec its Capitol j 
Denison University here Mon- t ° rn down than “ desecrated 
day, Feb. 24. with a proposed cinderblock of-

Dr. Wright is executive direc- iice artt,ibon. 
tor of the department of urban ’ This would be a cancer to 
work on the Episcopal Diocese S°°d judgment, to architecture 
in Newark, the author of six anc* t°  everything else, said 
books and holder of five de- A.N. Langius, director of the; 
grees. He will speak at the 21st s!a*c building division, 
annua. Charles Felix Burke Me- “ I could sooner take the capi- 
morial Lecture. tol down than create such a

__________________ God-awful monstrosity,” L a n - '
gius said.

The proposed cinderblock ad
dition, designed to provide of
fice space for members of the 
state House of Representatives, 
would cost an estimated mini
mum of $250,000.

Advocates say the structure is 
intended as a tem porary expe-

Rhodes Dedicates
New Boys School

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes will of
ficiate Monday at the dedica- 

I tion of Cuyahoga Hills Boys
Jack  Benny, born in Wauke- the company was interested in a ' at W arw rm ilp  Hnifrhis

gan. 111., on Feb. 14. 189». w ill1 lot of things. I wouldn't have „ ^ C le v e la n d
be celebrating his 39th birthday touched them unless the compa- Thf 123 . acre fa cinty will ] dicnt until a more spacious new, The 123

again—on Friday. Ihe birth- ny had been interested in spon- house 2 00 delinquent boys be- Capitol is ready for occupancy
day is a milestone, but since soring my special. Besides, I j  tweer. the ages of 13 and 15.
Jack has an NBC special com-1 
ing up next Monday, it seemed 
less important than making sure 
Benny fans would tune in.

“ When you do a few specials 
as I do— like one a y ear,” ex
plained Jack , with his own 
brand of earnest, blue-eyed 
salesmanship,” You’ve got to 
make sure that they—the audi-

love doing them—they relate to. 
me and they make people laugh.;
So?”

Benny, looks like a man in his 
50s. He works, he estimates, 
about six months out of the year 
—TV shows, charity concerts, 
club dates and even an o cca
sional tour. The rest of the time 
lie spends playing what he calls

in five or six years.

enee—rem em ber when you are “ dreadful go.f” in Los Angeles
on. It’s different, of course, 
when you have a weekly or even 
a monthly show.”

The comedian, after 75 years 
mostly spent in show business, 
still frets about his appearances 
on television as much as a kid 
with his first booking.

“ What arc you doing in all 
those gasoline com m ercials?”

Citizen Boosts 
His Own Taxes

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 
city treasury is $59.20 richer be 
cause a “ concerned citizen” vol
untarily increased his tax as
sessment.

S.L. Drumm, business execu
tive in residence at Tulane Uni
versity, forwarded his cheek to 
Mayor Vietor Schiro with the 
explanation that he felt his 
house should have been a s
sessed at not less than 30 per 
cent of the market value, in 
stead of the 26 per cent he was 
billed.

“ As a concerned eitizen who. 
w ith all the other citizens of our 
city, faces the problem of inadc- 
queate police and fire protec
tion, sanitation services, and 
other essential services, I wish 
to demonstrate my concern 
through this m eans,” Drumm

or Palm Springs. His wife, 
Mary, accompanies her hus
band on his many trips only 
when he expects to be away 
from home for a prolonged peri
od. They moved into an apart
ment several years ago but 
“ Mary felt cooped up,” and 
they expect to move back into a 
Beverly Hills house again soon, 
they also have a home in Palm 
Springs. His health is excellent.

Jack will fly back to I/os An- 
gc.es today for a small birthday 
gathering at home, followed on 
Saturday by a bash thrown by 
the Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences—not for his birth
day but for his 20th anniversary 
in TV

LONG-LASTING BEAUTY FOR YOUR FLOORS AND W AUS
Romany-Spartan ceramic mosaic tiles — a won
derful way to combine beauty, durability and 
maximum cleaning ease for floors and walls. A 
damp mopping is the only regular cleaning 
needed. No waxing, either. Since color goes all 
the way through the tiles, it's almost impossible 
for them to wear out. And they can be used inside 
or outside. You’ll like everything about Romany- 
Spartan ceramic mosaics, a quality product by 
the United States Ceramic Tile Company.

Cl t  AMk. M i

P h one 474*7021 
F o r  F r e e  E s t i m a t e

Lancaster Pike 
at

Bible College

LOOK-ALI KES?
JS*
f r ■■j

YES, BUT NOT IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR YOUR "BEST 
BUY" IN A WATER SOFTENER...

üeiuirul Electric 
¿»pacemaker 

Chest Freezer

• Holds up to 805 lbs!
• D ouble-seal cabinet
• *  Power-on” 

signal light

289
PETTIT’S

LIU S. Court St.

ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU A LIFETIME TANK GUARANTEE!
(Two out of the top three have only 10 year tank guaran tees. . .  it that's 
what you're looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU SOLID BRASS VALVES!
(Two out of the top three have switched to plastic. Of course, plastic 
valves age, won’t stand pressure of line surges and they’re less expensive 
. . .  if th at’s what you’re looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU REMOVABLE COMPUTER CONTROL CENTER* 
(Two out of the top three have to replace the whole control unit, valves 
and all. That's tine . . .  if th at’s what you’re looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU A ONE TIM E CONTRACT PRICE!
(Two out of the top three add sales tax plus installation plus initial salt 
till. Fine . . .  if th at’s what you’re looking for!)
•lindsay's exclusive CCC dial panel gives you complete control of yom aofl 
water supply. It doesn’t control you!

Get the facts today. No obligation.

Phone

tF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
THE WATER SOFTENER 
THAT STANDS FIRST 

IN THE TOP T H R E E ... 
YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 

LINDSAY.
IT'S YOUR “ BEST BUYT

r
LINDSAY

474-2697
D O UGH ERTY’S

201 LANCASTER PIKE
Open Mon. thru F r i .  10 A .M . to  0 P .M . 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P .M .
Sun. 1 P .M . to 6 P .M .

Youths*

MOC TOE OXFORD
Black, easy-care, scuff proof 
lining vinyl uppers. The right 
look for dress, school or ca s
ual wear. Solos and heels of 
rugged P.V.C. (polyvinyl) will 
last the life of the shoe. Sizes 
8'j to 12, 12' a to 3.

R e g u la r low 
price $o.97 

SA LE PRICE

Misses'

SADDLE OXFORD
SALE PRICE

A long-time tied f a v o r i t e 
with W hite & Black or Tan & 
Coral easy-care vinyl uppers. 
PVC s o l e s for comfortable 
walking. Sizes 8*/2 to 12, m 1/ * 
to 3.

Women's

TASSEL LOAFER
This up-to-the-minute, smartly 
designed casual, features Rich 
Brown Grain Vinyl uppers and 
squared off toe. Sizes 5 to 10.

SALE PRICE

ZIG-ZAG

BROTHER
SEWING MACHINE

I t ’s portable! Embroider, mono
gram, darn, sew buttons, make 
buttonholes, sew backward and 
forward . . . you can do all this 
without attachments. A built-in 
light illuminates the s e w i n g
area .

SAVE 19.90
C A R R Y IN G  CASE IN C LU D E D

m

*  M AAL0 X
12-oz.
LIQUID

B VICKS
FORMULA 44 

3 1 / 4 OZ.

C C0NTAC
CAPSULES 

10 s

°  H EA D  & 
Shoulders

61/2-OZ* LIQUID
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Circleville Herald, Thur. Feb. 13, 1969
Circleville, OhioPolice Seek F_________________

Cincy Thugs Union Bosses Unconcerned
By Labor Law ProposalsCINCINNATI (AP) — Police 

were searching for two Negroes 
who r o b b e d  a bank near 
the downtown section of $11,133 j  MIAHft BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Wednesday and escaped from Labor leaders don’t  think the
a patrolm an despite his firing 
five shots.

“ Another 30 seconds and we 
would have had them ,” police 
officials said after the pair, arm- 
ed with automatic pistols, staged 
the robbery at a branch of the 
Fifth-Third Union Trust Co. | 

Patrolm an Alan Hammann j  
said he heard the bank’s holdup 
alarm  had been sounded and 
when he responded to the scene, 
he saw the two, clad in stock
ing masks and brandishing pis
tols, run around a corner and 
between houses.

“ I yelled for them to stop, 
and fired one shot. They kept 
going . . . and I fired four more 
shots,” Hammann continued.

Police believe that Hammann 
might have wounded one of the 
robbers who strewed $10 and 
$20 bills on the street near the 
bank as they fled.

SPRAY-ON STOVE—Modish model cooks breakfast on a  
spray-on coating th a t can be controlled up to 500 degrees, 
during a test of the graphite-based material in New York. 
These units can be plugged into an ordinary electrical out
le t and have been developed by the Acheson Colloids Co., 

Port Huron, Mich.

Views on Television
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP Television-Radio Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — By mid
afternoon Thursday, the world’s 
youngest 39-year-old violinist 
had been so busy answering 
telephone calls and being inter
viewed by relays of journalists 
that be was still in pajam as and 
dressing gown. The debris of a 
late breakfast still occupied a 
table in the living room of his 
hotel suite.

Jack  Benny, born in Wauke
gan, IIL, on Feb. 14, 1894, will 
be celebrating his 39th birthday 
—again—on Friday. The birth
day is a milestone, but since 
Jack has an NBC special com
ing up next Monday, it seemed 
less im portant than making sure 
Benny fans would tune in.

“ When you do a few specials 
as I do—like one a year,” ex
plained Jack, with his own 
brand of earnest, blue-eyed 
salesm anship,” You’ve got to

was a cjuestion asked by several 
inter' iewers.

“ When it comes that way I 
kilo., t.i.v . r e  a 'te r  some 
thing,” .-lid Tinny with utter 
se rio jan t-s. * ii Ft ask them 
why r-m  don’t . sk me what 
Frank P n ir tn . Bing Crosby, 
Boh Hop - and .1 are doing in all 
th'.sc chillo eicia»s. I ’ll tell you 
this: It was a f > ulous offer and 
the company was interested in a 
lot of things. I wouldn’t  have 
touched them unless the compa
ny had been interested in spon
soring my special. Besides, I 
love doing them—they relate to 
me and they make people laugh. 
So?”

Benny, looks like a man in his 
50s. He works, he estimates, 
about six months out of the year 
—TV shows, charity concerts, 
club dates and even an occa
sional tour. The rest of the time

Dr. Nathan Wright 
Sets Denison Talk

GRANVILLE, Ohio (A P)—Dr. 
Nathan Wright Jr., chairm an of 
the planning committee on the 
1968 national Black Power con
ference in Philadelphia and 
chairm an of the 1967 conference 
in Newark, N .J., will speak at 
Denison University here 
day, Feb. 24.

Dr. Wright is executive direc
tor of the departm ent of urban 
work on the Episcopal Diocese 
in Newark, the author of six 
books and holder of five de-

White House plans to propose 
any m ajor changes in federal 
labor law despite President Nix
on’s call for “new approaches” 
to deal with big strikes.

“ I don’t think it m eans a hell 
of a lot,” said S. Frank Battery, 
president of the AFL-CIO Paint
ers Union.

“ I’m not alarm ed,” added Pe
te r T. Schoemann, president of 
the AFL-CIO Plum bers Union.

They were commenting on 
Nixon’s news conference state 
ment last Thursday that Taft 
Hartley Act provisions for na 
tional emergency strikes were 
outmoded and that his adminis 
tration will ask Congress for 
new legislation to deal with such 
labor disputes.

The only provision in federal 
labor law now in such a strike is 
an 80-day cooling off injunction

While union leaders fear any 
stiffer restrictions on the right

Raps Cinderblock 

Office Building
LANSING. Mich. (AP) — 

Michigan’s chief architect says 
he would ra ther see its Capitol 

M o n -1 torn down than “ desecrated”
; with a proposed cinderblock of
fice addition.

“ This would be a cancer to 
good judgment, to architecture 
and to everything else,” said

to strike, they don’t believe Nix- 
on will propose any drastic 
changes in the law.

However, some of the union 
leaders, here for a series of | 
AFL-CIO meetings, do th in k . 
that any attem pt to open up! 
Tatt-Hartley to changes might 
lead to what they consider anti
labor proposals.

Walter Mason, legislative rep
resentative of the AFL-CIO 
Building and Construction 
Trades Department, said many 
proposals already before Con
gress would be harmful to o r
ganized labor if enacted into 
law.

These include proposals to ex
tend the 80-day cooling off in
junction to a longer period, to j  
establish a U.S. labor court to j 
replace the National Labor Re- j 

lations Board in dealing with la 
bor disputes and to bring unions j 
under antitrust laws.

CLAMMED UP—This section of beach a t Watsonville. Calif., is heaped with clams, crabs 
and starfish following a  freak tide which washed them ashore. Lots of them ended up in 

chowder pots but most died high and dry.

A.N. Langius, director of the 
grees. He will speak a t the 21st state building division.
annual Charles Felix Burke Me
morial Lecture.

Rhodes Dedicates 
New Boys School

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes will of
ficiate Monday at the dedica
tion of Cuyahoga Hills Boys 
School at Warrensville Heights 
near Cleveland.

The 123 - acre facility will 
house 200 delinquent boys be
tween the ages of 13 and 15.

I could sooner take the capi
tol down than create such a 
God-awful monstrosity,” Lan
gius said.

The proposed cinderblock ad
dition, designed to provide of
fice space for members of the 
state House of Representatives, 
would cost an estimated mini
mum of $250,000.

Advocates say the structure is 
intended as a tem porary expe
dient until a more spacious new 
Capitol is ready for occupancy 
in five or six years.

make sure that they—the audi- be. spends playing what he calls.
ence—rem em ber when you are 
on. I f s  different, of course, 
when you have a weekly or even 
a monthly show.”

The comedian, after 75 years 
mostly spent in show business, 
still frets about his appearances 
on television as much as a kid 
with his first booking.

"W hat arc you doing in all 
those gasoline com m ercials?”

Citizen Boosts 

His Own Taxes
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

city treasury is $59.20 richer be
cause a “ concerned citizen” vol
untarily increased his tax as
sessment.

S.L. Drumm, business execu
tive in residence at Tulane Uni
versity, forwarded his check to 
Mayor Victor Schiro with the I 
explanation that lie felt his | 
house should have been as
sessed at not less than 30 per 
cent of the m arket value, in
stead of the 26 per cent he was 
billed.

“ As a concerned citizen who. 
with all the other citizens of our 
city, faces the problem of inadc- 
queate police and fire protec
tion, sanitation services, and 
other essential services, I wish 
to demonstrate my concern 
through this means,” Drumm 
wrote.

“dreadful golf” in Los Angeles 
or Palm Springs. His wife, 
Mary, accompanies her hus
band on his many trips only 
when he expects to be away 
from home for a prolonged peri
od. They moved into an apart
m ent several years ago but 
“ Mary felt cooped up,” and 
they expect to move back into a 
Beverly Hills house again soon, 
they also have a home in Palm 
Springs. His health is excellent.

Jack will fly back to Los An
geles today for a small birthday 
gathering at home, followed on 
Saturday by a bash thrown by 
the Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences—not for his birth
day but for his 20th anniversary 
in TV.

U K - IA S M  BEAUTY EOI YOUR FLOURS ANR WALIS
Romany-Spartan ceramic mosaic tiles — a won
derful way to combine beauty, durability and 
maximum cleaning ease tor floors and walls. A 
damp mopping is the only regular cleaning 
needed. No waxing, either. Since color goes all 
the way through the tiles, it's almost impossible 
for them to wear out And they can be used inside 
or outside. You'll like everything about Romany- 
Spartan ceramic mosaics, a quality product by 
the United States Ceramic .Tile Company.

C t RAMIC UU

FLOORS

Phone 474-7021 
For Free Estimate

Lancaster Pike 
at

Bible College

LOOK-

Y E S ,  B U T  N O T  IF  Y O U 'R E  L O O K IN G  F O R  Y O U R  " B E S T  
B U Y "  IN  A  W A T E R  S O F T E N E R  ...

General Electric 
Spacemaker 

Chest Freezer

• Holds up to 865 lbs!
• Double-seal cabinet
• *Power-on” 

signal light

$ 2 8 9

PETTIT'S
130 S. Court St.

ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU A LIFETIME TANK GUARANTEE!
(Two out of the top three have only 10-year tank guarantees. . .  if that's 
what you’re looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU SOLID BRASS VALVES!
(Two out of the top three have switched to plastic. Of course, plastic 
valves age, won't stand pressure of line surges and they’re less expensive 
. . .  if that's what you’re looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU REMOVABLE COMPUTER CONTROL CENTER* 
(Two out of the top three have to replace the whole control unit, valves 
and all. That's f in e .. .  if that’s what you're looking for!)
ONLY LINDSAY GIVES YOU A ONE TIME CONTRACT PRICE!
(Two out of the top three add sales tax plus installation plus initial salt 
fill. Fine. . .  if that’s what you’re looking for!)
*Und$ay’s exclusive CCC dial panel gives you complete control of your soft 
water supply. It doesn’t control you!

Get the facts today. Ho obligation.

Phone

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
THE WATER SOFTENER 
THAT STANDS FIRST 

IN THE TOF T H R E E ... 
YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 

LINDSAY.
IT’S YOUR “ BEST BUTT

r
LINDSAY

474-2697
DOUGHERTY’S

201 LANCASTER PIKE
Open Mon. thru Fri. IO A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sun. I P.M. to 6 P.M.

Youths*

MOC TOE OXFORD
Black, easy-care, scuff proof 
lining vinyl uppers. The right 
look for dress, school or cas
ual wear. Soles and heels of 
rugged P.V.C. (polyvinyl) will 
last the life of the shoe. Sizes 
8Vi to 12, 12' ii to 3.

Regular low 
price $3.97 

SALE PRICE

Misses’

SADDLE OXFORD
SALE PRICE

A long-time tied f a v o r i t e
with White & Black or Tan & 
Coral easy-care vinyl uppers. 
PYC s o l es  for comfortable 
walking. Sizes 8*/2 to 12, W/i
to  3.

Women's

TASSEL LOAFER
This up-to-the-minute, smartly 
designed casual, features Ricri 
Brown Grain Vinyl uppers and 
squared off toe. Sizes 5 to IO.

SALE PRICE

ZIG-ZAG

BROTHER
SEWING MACHINE

ft's portable! Embroider, mono
gram, dam, sew buttons, make 
buttonholes, sew backward and 
forward . . .  you can do all this 
without attachments. A  built-in 
light illuminates the s e wi n g  
area.

CARRYING CASE INCLUDED

SAVE 19.90 6 0

MAAL0X
12-OZ.
LIQUID

b VICKS
FORMULA 44

31/4-OZ.

C C0NTAC
CAPSULES

10vt

0 HEAD A 
Shoulders

61/2-OZ. LIQUID
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Church Circle
CJrcleviile. Ohio

Bird Songs In Your Garden 
Program For Garden Club

Now Prophets was the theme 
of the program presented by 
Betty Wolford and Fritz Cox at 
the Hamilton-Marshall Circle 
meeting Wednesday morning in 

Mrs. Geraldine Markham, j jay, towhce junco, oriole, purple t*ie ^ 0 m 111 u n i t y  United 
naturaiist and educator from | f i n c h , flicker, nuthatch, Methodist Church lounge. It  was 
Dawes Arboretum, Newark, was 1 kingbird, flycatcher, phoebe, stressed that individuals and 
guest speaker at the Tuesday cuckoo and screech owl. groups involved in helping
evening meeting of Pickaway Mrs. Markham recommended p e e dire<!lly ar€ now 
County Garden Club at the High i peading ‘-Birds Over Am erica”  P ^ P 110155- 
St. School. | by Irvin Kacelli. Mr. Kacelli

Mrs. Markham’s topic, “ Bird wj[] conduct the Licking County 
Songs In Your Garden.”  was Birdwalk at Circleville on Feb. 
illustrated with colored slides of 23. Anyone interested in par- >,ear and t0 inform those not 
birds, accompanied by tape ticipating may contact Mrs. present that they must register, 
recorded songs of the birds. Jam es Irwin. Ashville, fcr This is not necessary for those 
Informative comments were fnrthpr information vv'ho signed the charter book,
interspersed by the speaker j Thc meetjslg was Mr. Fish, the .Toy Bell

TCie easiest way to remember by thc president, Ringer, is slated to entertain
a bird song is to paraphrase Mrs James Irw in It was an. at the May 7 Fellowship Dinner.

mind,^ Mrs. nounced that dues are payable Th? timc has not been an- 
Miss Miriam Weaver, ntninced.

The 14 members present were 
urged to register now if they 
want to belong to a circle neut

it m your own 
Markham stated.

P H Y LL IS  JU N E  M IL L E R

Phyllis Miller, 
John Wa

Plan Wedding
The list of tobirds and scngs included, pee *,r(iaslir<aT.

wee, vireo, cardinal, robin. r‘ easurer-
English sparrow, brown thrush. moment of silent prajei
cedar wax wing, cow bird, blue was observed in memory of
 _ Mrs. George Kuskey and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M iller 
of Chillicothe, announce the 
engagement of their daughter,

Calendar
Mac Noggle.

a communication from Mrs 
~ ~  Virginia Boyer, chairman ef a

THURSD AY Columbus Garden and Flower
Ashville Garden Club 8 p.m. in Show, March 2-9 at the Lausche 

home of Miss Martha M. Bldg.. at the fairgrounds. Mrs. 
Brinker, 45 Walnut St., Ash- B o y e r  requested members 
ville. exhibit a flower arrangement in

Circle 1 of Good Shepherd the classes named or an 
United Methodist Church 7:30 exhibition table setting. The 
p.m. in home of Mrs. Betty public may purchase admission 
Morrison, 131 Parkview Ave. tickets from Pickaway County 

Circle 4 of Good Shepherd Garden Club at a discount at 
United Methodist Church 7:30 the home of Mrs 
p.m. in home of Mrs. Leroy bell. 141 W. Franklin 
Thomas, 1124 McGraw Road. Mrs. Emmett Barnhart

Members were informed of 
the World Day of Prayer to be
held 1:30 p.m. March 7 at the. „ .  ... , , T , T1 ,
First Presbyterian Church and Phyllls Junc’ lo John Lloyd
the district meeting on April 23 Wardeli, son of Mr. and Mrs.

_ „  ~ „  . i n  Chillicothe. Pledge cards for Lloyd Wardeli of 640 RidgewoodMrs. G. Guy Campbell read . . .. . .   i.  the Bishop s Relief I’ una will Drive, Circleville.
be ready Feb. 23. Miss M iller was graduated

Hostesses for the meeting £rom Business
were Carolyn Hawkins and Joan 
Smith. Mary Hamilton closed 
the meeting with prayer.

New Holland 
Church Class 
Meeting Held

The Young Adult Class of the 
New Holland United Methodist 
Church held a potluck supper 
Monday evening in the church 
basement. Attending were 18 
members and their families.

The business meeting was 
opened by singing “ Mine Eye 
Have Seen The G lory.”  The 
Scripture lesson was given by 
Mrs. Joyce Conrad.

Discussion was -» held con
cerning the purchse of new pots 
and pans for the church kitchen. 
Members were selected to 
purchase the needed items.

The class plans to serve 
dinner at the Circleville 
Stockyards on March. 26. The 
menu was discussed and will 
be completed at a meeting Feb. 
26 in the home of Mrs. Jeanette 
Somers.

It was agreed to buy Easter 
Lilies again this year for use 
in the church on Easter Sunday 
and then to be given to elderly 
ladies of the church.

College,

General WSCS 

Meeting Held
Columbus, attended Otterbein, ... _  , c . . , . ..^ , Women’s Society of Christian
Col.ege, Westerville, and is se(rvice 0f the Community 
employed by Ohio Education Vnited Methodist Church held 
Assn., Columbus. its monthly meeting recently in

Mr. Wardeli was graduated the church parlor 
from Mata College, attended Mrs. W iliam  Cox, president, 
Ohio State University and is presided over the business

Emmett Chapel 

Circle Meets
G. G. Camp- Friendship Circle of Emmett D e p a r t m e n t  of Education SpeCia] memberships to be 
m st. C h a p e l  Church held its Computer Services, Columbus. given in May would be selected

e m p l o y e d  by the State session. It  was announced that

an- The open church wedding w ill from a list of names to be
FR ID A Y

Circleville Home Twig 1, 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Russel 
Gibbs, 640 N. Court St.

MONDAY
Lions Auxiliary 7 p.m. at 

Warden's Party Home.
Monday Club 8 p.m. in Trinity 

Lutheran Church.
TU ESD A Y

Chairmen of Pickaway County 
Fa ir Flower Show and 
presidents of Garden Clubs in 
Pickaway County 1 p.m. in

February meeting recently
n o u n e e d  that momogramed sociai rooms of the church, be an event of 7:30 p.m. March nominated by’ each circle. The 
stationery was available for ^ os*s âi the e\ening were Mr. 29 in the Tabernacle Baptist World Day of Prayer w ill be 
sa1e ' and Mrs. Robert Lloyd, and Mr. Church, Chillicothe.

and Mrs. Don Myers. -----------
Mr. Lloyd read Scripture forA workshop w ill be held 3 

p.m. TXiesday in the office of 
Pumpkin Show Inc., in the 
Py’thian Castle building.

Mrs. Virgil Cress, chairman 
of the Annual Guest Night 
Dinner. March 11. announced 
that the dinner will be at the 
Wardeli Party Home beginning 
6:30 p.m. Door prizes w ill be

devotions. Mr. Myers presented Tarlton Church
several readings. The 
sang “ Love Divine”  and 
Lifted Me.”  followed

;roup
“̂ 55J Aid Society

prayer by Mr. Lloyd. i i I i C
Larry Beougher, president, H O IU S  O0SSIOH

conducted the business session. ,   oc.«>i
Mrs. Nelson Stevens presented The Tarlton Lutheran Aid ,A   J! ______
a program on “ Predestination”  Society held its regular monthly

Firstheld March 7 at the 
Presbyterian Church.

The next general meeting of 
the society w ill be held March 
5 at the church with a carry-in 
luncheon. The Rev. Harold 
Jeffers, retired Arm y chaplain 
will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Roy Marshall presented

n y or.
MSI, HC

Find 2 Guilty 

Of Mail Theft 
At Cincinnati

CINCINNAT I (A P )- U .S . Dis
trict Court Judge David S. Por
ter convicted two Cincinnati 
men Wednesday on charges of 
theft from the mail as the re
sult of packages being relabeled 
and sent to various local ad
dresses.

Found guilty on two counts 
was Robert L. Hatf-grove, 40, 
and on one count was Louis 
Gray, 40. Porter deferred sen
tencing pending probation in
vestigations.

A postal inspector testified 
that the defendants, while work
ing at the Cincinnati Union Ter
minal, put the new labels on 
packages.

Fred Jennings, 45, Cincinnati, 
was indicted by a federal grand 
jury along with Hargrove and 
Gray and has pleaded guilty to 
a mail theft charge. He awaits 
sentencing.

GOOD NEWS FROM V IE T N A M — Nan Renee Lickteig of In 
land, Mich., couldn’t look more pleased as she holds up the 
full page ad her Vietnam-stationed husband placed in the 
Traverse City Record-Eagle on their first wedding anniver
sary. He is Sgt. Martin J. Lickteig of the 80th Logistical 

Security Police at Da Nang.

Junior Women Form 
Block Mother Program

the home of Mrs. Bernard mlde Bo\\er £ollowed by discussion. [meeting Thursday evening in
Savey, 930 Circle Drive.

Union Guild 1:30 p.m. in home 
o f Mm. Nettie Dean,
Kingston

Berger Hospital Guild 27. 8 p.m. i • •* „  t
in home of Mrs. R.chard “  JuDe 7‘S
England. 370 Meadow Lane.

at 474-4603 before March 8.
Mrs. Irwin read a letter from 

the Central Ohio Rose Society 
inviting all members to exhibit

at
Eastland in Columbus.

10. a meditation on service 
Mrs. Fritz Jacobs, program

Refrwhm ent™  were'"served to S r Z r e h  intr0* ' c« 1 Miss
Rev. and Mrs. Foster H. Jennc, members and 22 visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauer,! present.

Melinda Anderson and her
brother. Jim  Anderson, as

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bell. M r., The eve„ in(.., activiUes were .f° r evenin* ' Theirand M rs T a rrv  Rooueher D r u evenings activities were rclaled the ir  experiences as
an Mrs. La rry  Beougner, ur. begun with group singing. voi imtAers in the Brethren
anr, Mrs. Stephen Drew, Mr, T immy Hartranft presented a
and Mrs. Gordon Hannigan, Mr. reading Steve Strous, riddles:Volunteer Service at the

Union Guild 
Plans Meeting

Union Guild will meet 1.30 
p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Nettie Dean, Kingston. Co
hostess w ill be Mrs. George 
Immell.

Wife Preservers

n ,e  featured table setting and Mrs. Ned Rader. M r. and M a W C o x a  r«toTi«>  V o U  National InStit“ te <* H “ ,Ul in 
interpreting Abraham Lincoln's Mrs Marvin A RitUnger, Mr. Ha.tranft io L iT n d T re n d m ^  Washln8ta" D C Miss Anderson 
birthdav was disDiaved bv Mrs. .,~.i At-, ctn..„nr \ ir ■ JoKes aiKl a reanm., . told about her exDeriences

Slip on a‘invi»ibl«" nylon hair not 
•vor your foothorod hat. Foathor« 
•toy unruffled «vtn  in th« wind.

birthday was displayed by ?«!rs.
Dean Sells. Red carnations, 
white mums and blue Dutch iris 
were used with a blue tablecloth 
and white dinnerware.

Mrs. H. M iller Dunkd.
chairman of the hostess com
mittee was assisted by Mrs.
John Mast. Mrs. Turney Pon- 

;tius. Mrs. Karl Seyfarth. Mrs 
I. Smith Hulse and Mrs. C. P. 
HeiskeH.

Guests. Mrs. Norma Bracket 
and Mrs. John Stout, were 
welcomed by Mrs. Irw in.

Announcements were made of 
the Garden Gub of Ohio Con- the 
vention. April 8-9 at Akron, and 
the Spring Regional, May 15. 
a t the Im perial House, 
Columbus. Luncheon wiM be 
served at 1 p.m. followed by 
a flower arranging demon
stration by Mrs. John W. 
Knight.

and Mrs. Nelson Stevens, Mr by W anda Hartranft. Th 
and Mrs. Clyde Cook Jr ., and tej-tyinment was followed with
Charles Wellman

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beli and 
Mr. and Mrs., Nelson Stevens 
wiLl host the March meeting.

Berger Guild 27 
Slates Speaker

also told about her experiences 
*!V I at the “ Lend A Hand Center”  

in Kentucky’, also under the 
Brethren Volunteer Service 
They worked with the mountain

a covered dish lunch.
The group agreed to have a 

products party on March 27 pe0^ e and helped them to do 
instead of a regular meeting. ^ g s  fOT themselves.

Members present were W’anda Miss Anderson was en- 
Hartranft, Viola Hartranft, thusiastic aibout her experiences 
Helen Strous, Mary Swain, and felt that she had learned 
Dorothy Drum, Wilma Strous, very much in that year. She 

Dr Em ily Lutz w ill be guest Mabel Cox and Francis Weaver, plans to attend college this
coming year and feels her 
experiences will be beneficial to 
her in the future.

The . C i r c l e v i l l e  Junior 
Women’s Club has announced 
the formation of a Block Mother 
Program in the Atwater School 
District. This program w ill 
b e c o m e  effective Monday, 
February 17. The purpose of 
this program is to provide a 
home, or homes, in each block 
where children on their way to 
and from school may stop to 
receive a helping hand from a 
b.ock mother. The block mother 
will help any school child who 
has been injured, chased by an 
a n i m a l ,  approached by 
strangers or otherwise troubled 
while walking to and from 
school.

The program was begun by 
a Junior Women representative 
meeting with the school officials 
asking for their approval and 
support. Then a letter was sent 
home With the school children 
asking for parent volunteers.

From the response to these 
letters, an interview program 
was established. A ll prospective 
block mothers were personally
interviewed, and a question
naire filled out pertaining to 
each volunteer. Then the block 
mothers were chosen and in
structed as to their duties.

A ll of the school children in 
the Atwater School have been 
instructed as to the mechanics 
of the program by Junior 
Women representatives. Pink 
cards with the words Block 
Mother printed in black have 
been distributed to all of the par
ticipating mothers. These will 
be prom nently displayed in 
each participants window so 
that it may easily be s e e n  
by the school children.

If the piogram proves suc
cessful in the Atwater District, 
it is 1 oped that it can be ex
tended ti other Circlevnle

THE SPORTING L O O K — Ped
estrians in Miami Beach, 
Fla., were a bit befuddled 
when they saw this young 
lady, Jeanne Bryant, carry
ing around what looked like 
a several-hundred-pound mo
tor. They shouldn’t have 
been, however, for the motor 
is only a shell and weighs 
six pounds. Jeanne is thump
ing fcr thc Miami Interna
tional Boat Show Feb. 21-26.

Elementary Schools next fall. 
Anyone wishing further in
fo: mation may cab Mrs. Wayne 
Hatfield, 474-6902: Mrs. David 
Sfchneider. 474-7462 or Mrs. 
Roger Bennington, 474-6688.

aken* for the 8 p.m. Tuesday 
meeting of Berger Hospital Monday Club 
Guild 27. j 7

The meeting will be held in Session Planned 
home of Mrs. Richard 

England. 370 Meadow Lane, 
with Mrs. E . W. Seitz as co
hostess.

Monday Club wih meet 8 p.m. 
F eb. 16 in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. John Davis,

-------------  Columbus, w ill speak on the
is a Mediterranean P ^ fry  of A. E. Housman. 
convenient to Egypt,

Use The 

Classifieds
Beirut 

mid-poin 
Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Syria and 
Iraq.

S T O R E  H O U R S :
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-5:30 

F r id a y  9:30-9:00 
Saturday 9:30-5:30 sliarff's

F T

Sacony translates  
spring fashions in 

honey combed knits

Pn-the-go and ready for 
Spring, our lovely knits by 
Sacony of New York. We 
feature one from our beauti
ful collection, in sizes 8 to 13.

$ 36.00
•  NAVY
• BROWN

a SMALL deposit 
holds your 
lay-a-way 

at Sharff's!

If You Want to be Thanked 
With a kiss...Give 
A Kiss-Inspiring Gift

from $350.00
Other Diamond Kings $«7.50, $87.50, $127.50 to $1850.00

REC IR E G I S T E R E D  JE W E L E R  

A M E R I C A N  CtM SOCIETY

YOU CAN D EPEND  ON—

J e W e l e r s
Çcri WiwrwU*

115 W. M ain St.

THIS YEAR ... MAKE

Lou Deals Flowers & Gifts
YOUR ONE-STOP VALENTINE CENTER

Featuring Columbus' 
Own Homemade

MARAMOR CANDIES!
1-Lh. Decorated 

Lam e ’ 
Heart-Boxed

MARAMOR CANDY
and

1-Doz. Long Stem

RED ROSES
Boxed

$1 5 . 0 0

tz-Lb. Decorated 
Heart-Boxed

MARAMOR CANDY
Topped W ith Beautifu l

CYMBIDIUM
ORCHID

CORSAGE

$ £ . 0 0

CASH AND  

CARRY ONLY
Our Annual

MILK GLASS 
BUD VASE

W ith Carnation 
Valentine Decorated

96
to say
“I love you” on 
Valentine’s Day

Many Other Gift and Flower Suggestions 

Just Call or Stop In at Our 2 Locations

Lou Deals Flowers & Gifts
“ Q uality and Styling for Those Who C are”

147 W. Main St., C ircleville, 474 8642 204 Long St., Aubville, 983-241
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Bird Songs In Your Garden 
Program For Garden C lub

Mrs. Geraldine Markham, 
naturalist and educator from 
Dawes Arboretum, Newark, was 
guest speaker a t tile Tuesday 
evening meeting of Pickaway 
County Garden Club a t die High 
St. School.

Mrs. M arkham’s topic, “ Bird 
Songs In Your Garden,” was 
illustrated with colored slides of 
birds, accompanied by tape 
recorded songs of the birds. 
Informative comments were 
interspersed by the speaker.

The easiest way to remember 
a bird song is to paraphrase 
it in your own mind, Mrs. 
Markham stated. The list of 
birds and songs included, pee 
wee, vireo, cardinal, robin, 
English sparrow, brown thrush,

jay, towhee junco, oriole, purple 
f i n c h ,  flicker, nuthatch, 
kingbird, flycatcher, phoebe, 
cuckoo and screech owl.

Mrs. Markham recommended 
reading “ Birds Over America” 
by Irvin Kacelli. Mr. Kacelli 
will conduct the Licking County 
Birdwalk at Circleville on Fob 
23. Anyone interested in par 
ticipating may contact Mrs 
Jam es Irwin, Ashville, for 
further information.

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Jam es Irwin. It was an
nounced that dues are payable 
to Miss Miriam Weaver, 
treasurer.

A moment of silent prayer
cedar waxwing, cow bird, blue was observed in memory of 
 ________________________  Mrs. George Kuskey and Mr.

Calendar
THURSDAY

Ashville Garden Club 8 p.m. in 
home of Miss M artha M. 
Brinker, 45 Walnut St., Ash
ville.

Mac Noggle.
Mrs. G. Guy Campbell read 

a communication from Mrs 
Virginia Boyer, chairman cf a 
Columbus Garden and Flower 
Shew, March 2-9 at the Lausche 
Bldg., a t the fairgrounds. Mrs. 
B o y e r  requested members 
exhibit a flower arrangement rn 
the classes named or an 

table setting. The

Now Prophets 
Discussed By 

'hurch C ircle
Now Prophets was the theme 

of the program presented by 
Betty Wolford and Fritz Cox at 
the Hamilton-Marshall Circle 
meeting Wednesday morning in 
the C o m m u n i t y  United 
Methodist Church lounge. It was 
stressed that individuals and 
groups involved in helping 
p e o p l e  directly are now 
prophets.

The 14 members present were 
urged to register now if they 
want to belong to a circle n a it 
year and to inform those not 
present that they must register. 
This is not necessary for those 
who signed the charter book.

Mr. Fish, the Joy Bell 
Ringer, is slated to entertam 
at the May 7 Fellowship Dinner. 
The time has not been an
nounced.

Members were informed of 
the World Day of Prayer to be 
held 1:30 p.m. March 7 at the 
F irst Presbyterian Church and 
the district meeting on April 23 
in Chillicothe. Pledge cards for 
the Bishop’s Relief Fund will 
be ready Feb. 23.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Carolyn Hawkins and Joan 
Smith. Mary Hamilton dosed 
the meeting with prayer.

PHYLLIS JUNE MILLER

Phyllis M iller, 
John Wardell 
Plan Wedding

Circle I of Good Shepherd
United Methodist Church 7:30 ; exhibition 
p.m. in home of Mrs. B etty ; public may purchase admission
Morrison, 131 Parkview Ave. j tickets from Pickaway County

Circle 4 of Good Shepherd Garden Club a t a discount at
United Methodist Church 7:30 
p.m. in home of Mrs. Leroy 
Thomas, 1124 McGraw Road.

FRIDAY 
Circleville Home Twig I, 8 p.m., 

a t the home of Mrs. Russel 
Gibbs, 640 N. Court St.

MONDAY 
Lions Auxiliary 7 p .m .- at

W arden’s Party  Home. 
Monday Club 8 p.m. in Trinity 

Lutheran Church.
TUESDAY 

Chairmen of Pickawa y Count y 
F a ir Flower Show and 
presidents of Garden Clubs in 
Pickaway County I  p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Bernard 
Savoy, 930 Circle Drive.

Union Guild 1:30 p.m. in home 
o f  Mrs. Nettie Dean, 
Kingston 

Berger Hospital Guild 27, 8 p.m. 
in home of Mrs. Richard 
England, 370 Meadow Lane.

the home of Mrs. G. G. Camp
bell, 141 W. Framikhin St.

Mrs. Em m ett Barnhart an
n o  u n c e d that monogramed 
stationery was available for 
sale.

A workshop will be held I 
p.m. Tuesday in the office of 
Pumpkin Show Inc., m the 
Pythian Castle building.

Mrs. Virgil Cress, chairman 
of the Annual Guest Night 
Dinner, March l l ,  announced 
that the dinner will be at the 
Wardell Party Home beginning 
6:30 p.m. Door prizes will he 
given. Reservations are to be 
made with Mrs. Luther Bovver 
at 474-4603 before March 8.

Mrs. Irwin read a letter from 
the Central Ohio Rose Society 
inviting all members to exhibit 
in its Rose Show, June 7-8 at 
Eastland in Columbus.

The featured table setting 
interpreting Abraham Lincoln’s 
birthday was displayed by Mrs. 
Dean Sells. Red carnations, 
white mums and blue Dutch iris 

Union Guild will meet 1:301 were used "7th a blue tablecloth 
p.m. Tuesday in the home o f 1 an(* " ’bite dinnerware.

Union Guild 

Plans Meeting

Emmett Chapel 
Circle Meets

Friendship Circle of Em m ett 
C h a p e l  Church held its 
February meeting recently in 
the social room s,of the church. 
Hosts for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lloyd, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Myers.

Mr. Lloyd read Scripture for 
devotions. Mr. Myers presented 
several readings. The group 
sang “ Love Divine” and “Love 
Lifted Me,” followed with 
prayer by Mr. Lloyd.

Larry Beougher, president, 
conducted the business session. 
Mrs. Nelson Stevens presented 
a program on “ Predestination” 
followed by group discussion.

Refreshments were served to 
Rev. and Mrs. Foster H. Jenne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Beougher, Dr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Drew, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gordon Hannigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Rader, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller 
of Chillicothe, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Phyllis June, to John Lloyd 
Wardell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wardell of 640 Ridgewood 
Drive, Circleville.

Miss Miller was graduated 
from Bliss Business College, 
Columbus, attended Otterbein 
College, Westerville, and is 
employed by Ohio Education 
Assn., Columbus.

Mr. Wardell was graduated 
from Mata College, attended 
Ohio State University and is 
e m p l o y e d  by the State 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Education 
Computer Services, Columbus.

The open church wedding will 
be an event of 7:30 p.m. March 
29 in the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, Chillicothe.

New Holland 
Church Class 
Meeting Held

The Young Adult Class of the 
New Holland United Methodist 
Church held a potluck supper 
Monday evening in the church 
basement. Attending were 18 
members and their families.

Hie business meeting was 
opened by singing “Mine Eye 
Have Seen The Glory.” The 
Scripture lesson was given by 
Mrs. Joyce Conrad.

Discussion w as« held con
cerning the purchse of new pots 
and pans for the church kitchen. 
Members were selected to 
purchase the needed items.

The class plans to serve 
dinner at the Circleville 
Stockyards on March. 26. The 
menu was discussed and will 
be completed at a meeting Feb. 
26 in the home of Mrs. Jeanette 
Somers.

It was agreed to buy Easter 
Lilies again this year for use 
in the church on Easter Sunday 
and then to be given to elderly 
ladies of the church.

Tarlton Church 

A id Society 
Holds Session

The Tarlton Lutheran Aid 
Society held its regular monthly 
meeting Thursday evening in 
the church basement with eight 
members and 22 visitors 
present.

The evening’s activities were 
begun with group singing. 
Timmy H artranft presented a 
reading. Steve Strous, riddles:
Mabel Cox, a recitation; Viola 

Mrs. Marvin A. Rittinger, Mr. Hartranft, jokes and a reading
« _  . 1  H  T  « I  / v M  K i l l *  I  «  <*> a  -

by Wanda Hartranft. The en-

Mrs. Nettie Dean, Kingston. Co
hostess will be Mrs. George 
Immell.

Wife Preservers

R tL k  l ^ i J a  n a l• l ip  WI iii visa u iv  n y  ivn  n o ir  n v i
9v#r your focrthorod hot* Focrthocs
i l a M  i h m J m m  I i i  Am a  i i f i n nWtoy m b  wi i iwu w e n  in  two w ino#

Mrs. H. Miller Dunked, 
chairman of the hostess com
mittee was assisted by Mrs. 
John Mast, Mrs. Turney Pon
tius, Mrs. Kart Seyfarth, Mrs 
I. Smith Hulse and Mrs. C. P. 
Heiskell.

Guests, Mrs. Norma Bracket 
and Mrs. John Stout, were 
welcomed by Mrs. Irwin.

Announcements were made of 
the Garden Club of Ohio Con
vention, April 8-9 at Akron, and 
the Spring Regional, May 15, 
a t  the Imperial House, 
Columbus. Luncheon will be 
served a<t I p.m. followed by 
a flower arranging demon
stration by Mrs. John W. 
Knight.

and Mrs. Nelson Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cook Jr., and 
Charles Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs., Nelson Stevens 
will host the March meeting.

tertainm ent was followed with 
a covered dish lunch.

The group agreed to have a 
products party  on March 27 
instead of a regular meeting.

Members present were Wanda 
Hartranft, Viola Hartranft, 
Helen Strous, Mary Swain, 
Dorothy Drum, Wilma Strous, 
Mabel Cox and Francis Weaver.

Berger Guild 27 

Slates Speaker
Dr. Emily Lutz will be guest 

speaker for the 8 p.m. Tuesday |  . .-
meeting of Berger HospitaT Monday Club

The meeting will be held in S e s s i o n  P l a n n e d  
the home of Mrs. Richard 
England, 370 Meadow Lane, 
with Mrs. E. W. Seitz as co
hostess.

General WSCS 
Meeting Held

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Community 
United Methodist Church held 
its monthly meeting recently in 
the church parlor.

Mrs. Wiliam Cox, president, 
presided over the business 
session. It was announced that 
the special memberships to be 
given in May would be selected 
from a list of names to be 
nominated by each circle. The 
World Day of Prayer will be 
held March 7 at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The next general meeting of 
the society will be held March 
5 at the church with a carry-in 
luncheon. The Rev. Harold 
Jeffers, retired Army chaplain 
will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Roy Marshall presented 
devotions, using Matthew 25: Si
lo, a meditation on service.

Mrs. Fritz Jacobs, program 
chairman, introduced Miss 
Melinda Anderson and her 
brother, Jim Anderson, as 
speakers for the evening. They 
related their experiences as 
volunteers in the Brethren 
Volunteer Service at the 
National Institute of Health in 
Washington D.C. Mies Anderson 
also told about her experiences 
at the “Lend A Hand Center” 
in Kentucky, also under the 
Brethren Volunteer Service 
They worked with the mountain 
people and helped them to do 
things for themselves.

Miss Anderson was en
thusiastic about her experiences 
and felt that she had learned 
very much in that year. She 
plans to attend college this 
coming year and feels her 
experiences will be beneficial to 
her in the future.

Find 2 Guilty 
Of Mail Theft 
At Cincinnati

CINCINNATI (AP)—U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge David S. Por
ter convicted two Cincinnati 
men Wednesday on charges of 
theft from the mail as the re
sult of packages being relabeled 
and sent to various local ad
dresses.

Found guilty on two counts 
was Robert L. Hargrove, 40, 
and on one count was Louis 
Gray, 40. Porter deferred sen
tencing pending probation in
vestigations.

A postal inspector testified 
that the/defendants, while work
ing at the Cincinnati Union Ter
minal, put the new labels on 
packages.

Fred Jennings, 45, Cincinnati, 
was indicted by a federal grand 
jury along with Hargrove and 
Gray and has pleaded guilty to 
a mal! theft charge. He awaits 
sentencing.

GOOD NEWS FROM V I E T N A M — Nan Renee Llckteig of Le
land, Mich., couldn’t look more pleased as she holds up the 
full page ad her Vietnam-stationed husband placed in the 
Traverse City Record-Eagle on their first wedding anniver
sary. He is Sgt. Martin J. Lickteig of the 80th Logistical 

Security Police a t Da Nang.

Junior W om en Form 
Block Mother Program

The .C i r  c I e v i I I e  Junior 
Women’s Club has announced 
the formation of a Block Mother 
Program  in the Atwater School 
District. This program will 
b e c o m e  effective Monday, 
February 17. The purpose of 
this program is to provide a 
home, or home-s, in each block 
where children on their way to 
and from school may stop to 
receive a helping hand from a 
b.ock mother. The block mother 
will help any school child who 
has been injured, chased by an 
a n i m a l ,  approached by 
strangers or otherwise troubled 
while walking to and t a m  
school.

The program was begun by 
a Junior Women representative 
meeting with the school officials 
asking for their approval and 
support. Then a letter was sent 
home with the school children 
asking for parent volunteers.

Beirut is a Mediterranean 
mid point convenient to Egypt, 
Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Syria and 
Iraq.

Monday Club will meet 8 p.m. 
Feb. 16 in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. John Davis, 
Columbus, will speak on the 
poetry of A. E. Housman.

From tile response to these 
letters, an interview program 
was established. All prospective 
block mothers were personally 
interviewed, and a question
naire filled out pertaining to 
each volunteer. Then the block 
mothers were chosen and in
structed as to their duties.

All of the school children in 
the Atwater School have been 
instructed as to the mechanics 
of the program by Junior 
Women representatives. Pink 
cards with the words Block 
Mother printed in black have 
been distributed to all of the par
ticipating mothers. These will 
be prom nently displayed in 
each participants window so 
that it may easily be s e e n  
by the school children.

If the program proves suc
cessful in the Atwater District, 
it is loped that it can be ex
tended ti- other Circleville

THE SPORTING LOOK— Ped
estrians in Miami Beach, 
Fla., were a bit befuddled 
when they saw this young 
lady, Jeanne Bryant, carry
ing around what looked like 
a  several-hundred-pound mo
tor. They shouldn’t  have 
been, however, for the motor 
is only a shell and weighs 
six pounds. Jeanne is thump
ing fcr the Miami Interna
tional Boat Show Feb. 21-26.

Elementary Schools next fall. 
Anyone wishing further in
formation may calx Mrs. Wayne 
Hatfield, 474-6902; Mrs. David 
Schneider. 474-7462 or Mrs. 
Roger Bennington, 474-6688.

Use The 
Classifieds

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-5:30 

Friday 9:30-9:00 
Saturday 9:30-5:30 ^ slia r ffs^

g •yf

Sacony<R) translates 
spring fashions in 

honey combed knits
tOn-the-go and ready for 
Spring, our lovely knits by 
Sacony of New York. We 
feature one from our beauti
ful collection, in sizes 8 to 18.

S36.00
•  NAVY
•  BROWN

a SMALL deposit 

holds your 

lay-a-way 
a t Sharifs!

.lf You Want to be Thanked 
With a kiss...Give 
A Kiss-Inspiring Gift

from $350.00
Other Diamond Rings $67.50, $87.50, $127.50 to $1850.09 

REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN CEM IOC I ETY

YOU CAN DEPEND ON—

io w a 1 4  $01

115 W. Main St.

THIS YEAR . . .  MAKE

Lou Deals Flowers & Gifts
YOUR ONE-STOP VALENTINE CENTER

Featuring Columbus’ 
Own Homemade

MARAMOR CANDIES!
1-Lb. Decorated 

Lame* 
Heart-Boxed

MARAMOR CANDY
and

1-Doz. Long Stem

RED ROSES
Boxed

$15 OO

]/2-Lb. Decorated 
Heart-Boxed

MARAMOR CANDY
Topped With Beautiful

CYMBIDIUM 
ORCHID 

CORSAGE 

$ £ 0 0

CASH AND 
CARRY ONLY

Our Annual

MILK GLASS 
BUD VASE

With Carnation 
Valentine Decorated

96
to say't
“I love you” on 
Valentine’s Day

Send J

Many Other Gift and Flower Suggestions 
Just Call or Stop In at Our 2 Locations

Lou Deals Flowers & Gifts
“Quality and Styling for Those Who Care”

147 W. Main St., Circleville, 474-8642 204 Long St., Ashville, 983-1



Water Repellent
CASUAL COATS
Smartly s t y I e d for sun
shine o r s h o w e r s !  This 
three-quarter unlined pop
lin pace-setter, features a 
contrasting stitch trim, a 
flattering notched collar 
and two flap p o c k e t s .  
T h r e e  peariized buttons 
mark the but t o n - f r o n t  
closing. Resists spots and 
stains. In assorted colors. 
S-M-L

o m n o N  o r  g am b l e s k o c m o

201 LANCASTER PIKE  
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

resses
Give your new season wardrobe special atten
tion! See our large selection of chic styles, 
designed to fit and f I a 11 e r your figure . . . 
styles to carry you through every hour of your 
busy day. So many easy-care fabrics . . . spe
cial blends of cottons, rayons and acetates. A 
melange of prints and patterns in the latest 
fashion shades. For juniors, misses and half- 
sizes.

Other Stylet i t  *9

127 W. MAIN ST.

This Weekend  
Feature!

MAYSVILLE 
FUDGE CAKE

MADE WITH 
FRESH 

BUTTERMILK!

Triple Layer-

LINDSEY
BAKE SHOP
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Williamsport News
By EILEEN EASTERDAY —  Phone 986-3481

Connie and Joy Drummond. 
Sandee Drummond visited with

1969 License Tags
It is that time of year when 

our wallets go flat from paying 
all the taxes and buying license 
plates.

Mrs. Patricia Metzger, deputy 
reg istrar, Williamsport area, 
has released to the press the 
announcement th a t she will 
open her office, Monday, Feb. 
17 at 9:00 a.m. to start reser
ving the new 1969 tags.

Anyone wishing to maintain 
their present license number 
should file application between 
Feb. 17 and March 11. After 
the March U  deadline there will 
be no reserved numbers and it 
will be first come, first served. 
Office hours will be 9 a.m. until
8 p.m. Monday through Friday;
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and 
in capital letters NO SUNDAY 
SALES. Regular license sales 
will start March 17 and the 
sam e hours will prevail. Those 
car owners in localities affected 
by the 1969 local motor vehicle 
tax  will be required to pay the 
extra charge even though they 
purchase tags from a non-tax 
area and vica^-versa those 
owners from the non-tax area 
will not pay extra when they 
purchase from a taxed area.

P a t suggests that applications 
for farm  trucks, trailers and 
commercial trucks he filed 
early  to avoid the last minute 
rush.

In conjunction with license 
tags I might remind our drivers 
to check their driver’s license 
since information has been 
released that more than half of 
Ohio motorists will need to 
renew before Oct. 1. A driver’s 
Social Security number must be 
on their license. This discussion 
cam e up at a recent gathering 
and some of those present 
thought everyone had to renew 
by Oct. 1 but this is not so 
—- those whose Social Security 
num ber does not appear on 
th e ir license should check with 
their deputy reg istrar and those 
whose expiration date is clearly 
stated should apply before that 
time. The old license must be 
presented. The fee Is now $4.00

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR SUB- 
MISSION OF PROPOSALS FOR IN- 
CINERATOR BERGER HOSPITAL, 

CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO
The undersigned, representing the  

Board of Governors, will receive 
proposals for furnishing construcUng 
and installing  an incinerator at a 
determ ined location on the prem ises 
°f  Berger Hospital. CirclevtUe. Ohio.

plus a 50 cent reg istrar fee. The 
i n c r e a s e  will go toward 
f i n a n c i n g  driver education 
programs in our schools.

Style Show 
In these hectic, busy days 

what with tax reports and all 
why not take time out for an 
evening of fun and relaxation 
and attend the annual Child 
Study League Style Show, 
“Swing into Spring,” to be held 
March 4 in the Westfall High 
School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. 
Local citizens will model the 
clothes from Sharif’s and the 
Children’s Shop. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance from any 
m em ber or a t the door.

There will be lots of door 
prizes and refreshm ents will be 
served. Not only will this be 
fun but it will help a very 
worthy cause since proceeds 
from the show wiii help provide 
the afternoon milk for needy 
children at Williamsport school. 
Mark your social calendar this 
minute!

Sorosis
Another im portant date to 

m ark on y our calendar is 
Monday, Feb. 17, the regular 
meeting for Sorosis. There has 
been a change from Beverly 
W h i t t e n ’ s  to the  United 
Methodist Church annex. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Kendall 
(Miriam Smith) Bryan, a 
consultant on the National Girl 
Scout Staff based in New York 
City and a t the present time 
she is working out of Chicago. 
Mrs. Bryan, a daughter of our 
own Mr. John Smith, has 
traveled extensively throughout 
the world — has been all over 
the United States in her work 
and was even assigned to 
Ethiopia, Africa. All members 
are urged not to miss hearing 
Mrs. B ryan’s delightful and 
fascinating talk and not only 
attend themselves but bring a 
guest and if you do invite a 
guest be sure to call refresh
ments chairm an Mrs. George 
(Florence) McGhee by Satur
day. In addition to our speaker 
there will be a special in
stallation of officers.

Happy Birthday
Chlae Pitt, Feb. 13; Marsha 

McCafferty. Steve Hammond 
and Bonnie Long all . little 
valentines Feb. 14: Kelly
Steinhäuser Feb. 15; Sue 
Steinhäuser Banks, Feb. 16; 
Bessie Miller, Billie Keller,

m ama Karen 
Sunday.

came

' g r a n d p a r e n t s  Doyen and ¡ A m a n d a  brought birthday 1 helpful and explained h ow 1 daughter M argie Seevers of more research  Is needed If th«
'l Kathleen Boade of Adelphi were 1 greetings. They also have a son ; letters are cancelled and took Delaware will come down and ultimate goal of uncovering the

inv nmmmnnH Nick who was unable to be the students on a tour of the spend several days with her causes of heart disease and the
there. Other grandchildren \ office. Each child mailed a',™  o t h e r  a1 Heiskell development of effective con-
sorry they couldn’t join the letter and all agreed it was j Williamsport home. trois and cures is to be

cousins Susan and Karen festivities were: Carl a student indeed a thrilling experience. ~  achieved. A list of volunteers
Drummond of near Clarksburg at Dayton Drafting School, Joey H aw a i i  Bound lleart Fl,nd will he published next week and
while parents David and ¿n Vietnam whose year will be u  hilo wr» shiko and shiver As chairm an for the 1969 1 suggest you clip it out and
Marabel journeyed to Columbus up Aprd 5 __ (they a re  sons -  th \  s  Gibson's H eart Fund here in William- keep it handy so if you have 
and the David’s Buffet with of Q y(ie antj Frances) Gary and fh M \ i  iSuei I ust- i sP°>ri and Deercreek Two. I any question al>out the identity 
mem bers of the Adena fa rm e rs  | Mike Thomas, and Dale and 1» rw io i-iii«  ic uAmrtn« I want to remind all of you to of a volunteer you need only

home Group, Saturday evening. Don Bidwell (vvho is the father
85th Celebration ( 0f only great-grandchild —

  A birthday is special to a girl) sons of E rnest and Kate.
Another happy announcement everyone and when it is the 85th a  son Keith and his Mary June 

is the birth  of a 7 pound 5 it is extra special and th a t’s and their Linda. Nancy and 
ounce son in a Frem ont hospital the one Mrs. Florence Bidwell j Debbie of Georgesville had to 
to  H arlan and Patsy  Lattim er celebrated last Thursday. Feb. send regrets, too. Mrs. Bidwell’s 
Higman. 6- Members of her family on hea.th is not the best so she

He too, was born Feb. 6 and ^ and for event, were: has a loyal companion, Mattie
the tim e 1:29 a.m . Local
grandmothers are Mrs. Edith 
Lattim er of Circleville and my 
good neighbor Mrs. Una 
Higman. Not yet named, the 
wee one has a bro ther Dan who 
was one year old last Sept.

her way by jet to the tropical
Hawaiian Islands for a two 
weeks visit. Sue and hubby 
Linden were justifiably proud of 
son H. L. singing a solo during 
Church service Sunday at the 
United Methodist Church 

The cherub choir provided 
special music and that is 
always a treat for the church 
goers.

circle the date Sunday, Feb 23 check the list. Is it possible ror 
in anticipation of a volunteer our area to reach the goal of 
calling at y our door for a $200.00? Let us all try  ever so 
contribution — a very important hard and if I know the dear 
contribution since this money is folks around here they will 
used in the research  a g a in s t; surely make an all-out effort, 
heart disease. A great deal has Just keep in mind these words 
already been accomplished but | — Give! so more will live.

Clyde and Frances Bidwell. Eldridge who was also present.
Ernest and Kate Bidwell of -----
Orient, daughter Eileen and .Social Studies
Tom Overly, their Diane Becky Mogl folks ^ n k second |
and Peggy of New Holland, graders are oniv concerned with i Friends will want to know

and William ^  thfW  R*s (rcadil^  Yitin,’ I Mrs. Chloe Pitt of Smith’s |
i ’rithm etic’) but this is n o |NursulS Home. Circleville is in

daughter Geneva 
Thomas of Circleville, Winfred 
and Fannie Bidwell (they

Mrs. Linda Oney Hughes who celebrated an anniversary Jan. j longe ’ . , •. *
has been very ill and a patient 31 and Fannie a birthday Feb. CAipy a p f C<L  ’
in Mt. Carm el Hospital was 1) and their three, Dawn. Joy mng process but other activities

and Winfred (Sonny). E arlier i n ; erdiance ^ ese al]<! 0(110 such
the day another son Ross of j subJect social _ studies.
Orient visited. His family jg ! Recently Mrs. Doris Riffle took 
wife Phyllis and children, her 26 second graders on a 
Brenda Kenney and Kim — they walking, learning field trip to 
also visited last Sundav. The our local post office. TTus was 
night before another son Cecil in connection with their unit on

  and wife Evelyn Bidwell and “Community Helpers.” Post-
Weekend guests of their their son Norman (Bud) of m aster Gene Bush was very

good condition and was visited 
recently by Chas (F rick) and 
Lorna Pitt.

discharged Sunday to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Ron (Cora) 
Beatty, to convalesce. Her cute, 
lively, two year old Cora Lynn 
(Corky) has been with the 
Beatty’s since mommy was 
hospitalized two weeks ago.

g
»

We were glad to hear Mrs. 
W. D. (Maybelle) Heiskell was 
d i s c h a r g e d  Tuesday from 
Berger Hospital and is much 
improved. Plans were for her to 
rem ain overnight Tuesday with 
son Bill and Rita Heiskell of 
Circleville a n d  Wednesday

/

INITIAL 
STATIONERY

With Scripture Text 
R eg. $1.00

50
GARD'S iv2,insi.

specifications shall include: i p . ,  ,■ .  n;** Aim*, t
Bate capacity 175 lbs-hr. Casing Feb. 17, Steve Pitt, Alma Long

* I*!1, * . 5F d. roof ot ,14 gauge i Adams and David Drummond
Feb. 18; Dale Vernon Elliott,
Feb. 19.

Little Ones
Roll out the red carpet, polish 

up the cannon for a 21 gun 
salute and announce the arrival j 
of a little princess, Michele 
Leigh Dean. Born in Fayette 
Memorial Hospital to happy 
parents Jim and Karen Lanraan 
Dean she weighed 7 pounds 7 
ounces and made her debut at

ilee l protected by proper insulation.
Interior lining not less than 2»,i" 
thipkness, first quality conform ing 
to . A.S.T.M. specifications C-106, 
latest revision and properly set In 
high tem perature cem ent.

Combustion cham ber door of 
heavy durty ca st iron, clean out 
doer also cast Iron with cast iron 
liner plate and fram e.

There shall be one 250,000 B T.U. 
power gas burner controlled bv a 
single 0-1 Hour tim er. Burner shall 
have autom atic gas control valve, 
pressure regulator, Autom atic spark 
i«nition, 100 per cent pilot safety, 
positive blower safety, m ain cock, 
pilot cock and input adjustm ent 
vatve. Breeching shall be 12" I D..
16’* O.D. refrectory lined, w i t h l v n o n m  Ff>h 6 ’ I s n ’t s e v e n
alum inized steel exterior bearing # *V” ,p  r ,eD ’ Asn.1 se v ,eT1
u . t  lining, the barocetrio dam per a K icky number? Beaming w ith

‘ c l n & i o r  ^ ftirn ish e . 6” thick p r id °  an d  * *  a r e  f ir s t  t im e 
concrete pad 8’oM x 5’0". grandparents Earl and Maxine *
studied*8and d e S n * m a d e ' m  u£ La n man and two pretty  aunts, 
office of the Hospital Adm inistrator j Susan and Barbara Lanman.
F e b r u a r y * * . ¡¡ST  T*? » S S C S ! Michele Leigh is proudly 
Governors reserves the right to w e l c o m e d  by Circleville 
ra jec tjm y  or .11  bid, submitted grandparents -  the W a l tBoard of Governors 

Berger Hospital Dean’s. And instead of being
Building Committee Chairman jealous as was feared, the Dean

dog Penny is very protective 
of the little one since she and

Jam es D. Stambaugh, 
Administrator 

Feb. 7, 13. 19

For The Young Set
Wadi ’•  Wear
TurtleneckTops
Bold, vibrant, ring around stripes 
make these shirts a favorite tit 
wear with s k i r t s and slacks. 
100% Acrilan® acrylic for easy 
care. Sizes 3-14. Reg. 2.98.

1 3 3
Lace-trimmed 1
PETTI PANTS
Frilly lingerie . . • ooh so femi
nine! Big and little sisters alike 
wiii love the soft, satiny touch of 
nylon. Made for comfort and easy 
care. Sizes 3-14. Reg 97c.
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1969 License Tags
It is that tune of year when 

our wallets go flat from paying 
all the taxes and buying license 
plates.

Mrs. Patricia Metzger, deputy 
registrar, Williamsport area, 
has released to the press the 
announcement that she will 
open her office, Monday, Feb. 
17 at 9:00 a.m. to start reser
ving the new 1969 tags. *

Anyone wishing to maintain 
their present license number 
should file application between 
Feb. 17 and March ll. After 
the March l l  deadline there will 
be no reserved numbers and it 
will be first come, first served. 
Office hours will be 9 a.m. until
8 p.m. Monday through Friday;
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and 
in capital letters NO SUNDAY 
SALES. Regular license sales 
will start March 17 and the 
same hours will prevail. Those 
car owners in localities affected 
by the 1969 local motor vehicle 
tax will be required to pay the 
extra charge even though they 
purchase tags from a non-tax 
area and vica-versa those 
owners from the non-tax area 
will not pay extra when they 
purchase from a taxed area.

Pat suggests that applications 
for farm trucks, trailers and 
commercial trucks be filed 
early to avoid the last minute 
rush.

In conjunction with license 
tags I might remind our drivers 
to check their driver’s license 
since information has been 
released that moire than half of 
Ohio motorists will need to 
renew before Oct. I. A driver’s 
Social Security number must be 
on their license. This discussion 
came up at a recent gathering 
and some of those present 
thought everyone had to renew 
by Oct. I but this is not so 
— those whose Social Security 
number does not appear on 
their license should check with 
their deputy registrar and those 
whose expiration date is clearly 
stated should apply before that 
time. The old license must be 
presented. The fee is now $4.00

ADVERTISEMENT POR SUB
MISSION OF PROPOSALS FOR IN! 
CINERATOR BERGER HOSPITAL. 

^  CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO ' 
The undersigned, representing the 

Board of Governors, will receive 
proposal for furnishing constructing 
and installing an incinerator at a 
determined location on the premises 
°f ®®r*er Hospital, Circleville, Ohio. 

The specifications shall include: 
B atecapacity 175 lbs-hr. Casing 

walls floor and roof of 14 gauge 
s let I protected by proper insulation 
Interior lining not less than 2W  
thickness, first quality conforming 
to ♦ A.S.T.M. specifications C-106. 
latest revision and properly set in 
hi cm temperature cement.

Combustion chamber door of 
heavy durty cast iron, clean out 
door also cast Iron with cast iron 
Ii rifer plate and frame.

There shall be one 250,000 B.T.U. 
power gas burner controlled by a 
single 0-1 Hour timer. Burner shall 
have automatic gas control valve, 
pressure regulator, Automatic spark 
ignition, IOO per cent pilot safety, 
pogitlve blower safety, main cock, 
pilot cock and Input adjustment 
valve. Breeching shall be 12’* LD.. 
IOT O.D. refractory lined, with 
aluminized steel exterior bearing 
U.L lining, the barocetrio damper 
shall be 12" LD.

Contractor furnishes 8" thick 
concrete pad 8’0" x 5’0”.

Proposals submitted .will be 
studied and decision made in the 
office of the Hospital Administrator 
after 12:00 Noon on Friday, 
February 21, 1969. The Board of 
Governors reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids submitted. 

Board of Governors 
Berger Hospital 

By Henry Schroeder,
Building Committee Chairman 
James D. Stambaugh, 
Administrator 

Feb. 7. 13. 19

plus a SO cent registrar fee. The mama 
n c r  e a s e will go toward Sunday, 
i n a n c i n g  driver education 

programs in our schools.
Style Show 

In these hectic, busy days 
what with tax reports and all 
why not take time out for an 
evening of fun and relaxation 
and attend the annual Child 
Study League Style Show,

Swing into Spring,” to be held 
March 4 in the Westfall High 
School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
Local citizens will model the 
clothes from Sharifs and the 
Children’s Shop. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance from any 
member or at the door.

There will be lots of door 
prizes and refreshments will be 
served. Not only will this be 
fun but it will help a very 
worthy cause since proceeds 
from the show will help provide 
the afternoon milk for needy 
children at Williamsport school.
Mark your social calendar this 
minute!

Sorosis
Another important date to 

mark on your calendar is. 
Monday, Feb. 17, the regular 
meeting for Sorosis. There has 
been a change from Beverly 
W h i t t e n ’ s to the United 
Methodist Church annex. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Kendall 
(Miriam Smith) Bryan, a 
consultant on the National Girl 
Scout Staff based in New York 
City and at the present time 
she is working out of Chicago.
Mrs. Bryan, a daughter of our 
own Mr. John Smith, has 
traveled extensively throughout 
the world — has been all over 
the United States in her work 
and was even assigned to 
Ethiopia, Africa. All members 
aire urged not to miss hearing 
Mrs. Bryan’s delightful and 
fascinating talk and not only 
attend themselves but bring a 
guest and if you do invite a 
guest be sure to call refresh
ments chairman Mrs. George 
(Florence) McGhee by Satur
day. In addition to our speaker 
there will be a special in
stallation of officers.

Happy Birthday
Chlae Pitt, Feb. 13; Marsha 

McCafferty, Steve Hammond 
and Bonnie Long all • little 
valentines Feb. 14; Kelly 
Steinhauser Feb. 15; Sue 
Steimhauser Banks, Feb. 16;
Bessie Miller, Billie Keller,
Feb. 17; Steve Pitt, Alma Long 
Adams and David Drummond,
Feb. 18; Dale Vernon Elliott,
Feb. 19.

Little Ones 
Roll out the red carpet, polish 

up the cannon for a 21 gun 
salute and announce the arrival 
of a little princess, Michele 
Leigh Dean. Born in Fayette 
Memorial Hospital to happy 
parents Jim and Karen L&nman 
Dean she weighed 7 pounds 7 
ounces and made her debut at 
7:00 p.m. Feb. 6/ Isn’t seven 
a lucky number? Beaming with 
pride and joy are first time 
grandparents Earl and Maxine 
Lanman and two pretty aunts,
Susan and Barbara Lanman. 
Michele Leigh is proudly 
w e l c o m e d  by Circleville 
grandparents — the W a l t  
Dean’s. And instead of being 
jealous as was feared, tile Dean 
dog Penny is very protective 
of the little one since she and

Karen came home

Another happy announcement 
is the birth of a 7 pound 5 
ounce son in a Fremont hospital 
to Harlan and Patsy Lattimer 
Higman.

He too, was born Feb. 6 and 
the time 1:29 a.m. I-ocal 
grandmothers are Mrs. Edith 
Lattimer of Circleville and my 
good neighbor Mrs. Una 
Higman. Not yet named, the 
wee one has a brother Dan who 
was one year old last Sept.

Mrs. Linda Oney Hughes who 
has been very ill and a patient 
in Mt. Carmel Hospital was 
discharged Sunday to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Ron (Cora) 
Beatty ,vto convalesce. Her cute, 
lively, two year old Cora Lynn 
(Colby) has been with the 
Beatty's since mommy was 
hospitalized two weeks ago.

Weekend guests of

g r a n d p a r e n t s  Doyen and 
Kathleen Boade of Adelphi were 
Connie and Joy Drummond. 
Sandee Drummond visited with 
cousins Susan and Karen 
Drummond of near Clarksburg 
while parents David and 
Marabel journeyed to Columbus 
and the David’s Buffet with 
members of the Adena Farmers 
Group, Saturday evening.

85th Celebration 
A birthday is special to 

everyone and when it is the 85th 
it is extra special and that’s 
the one Mrs. Florence Bidwell 
celebrated last Thursday, Feb. 
6. Members of her family on 
hand for the joyful event were: 
Clyde and Frances Bidwell, 
Ernest and Kate Bidwell of 
Orient, daughter Eileen and 
Tom Overly, their Diane, Becky 
and Peggy of New Holland, 
daughter Geneva and William 
Thomas of Circleville, Winfred 
and Fannie Bidwell (they 
celebrated an anniversary Jan. 
31 and Fannie a birthday Feb. 
I) and their three, Dawn, Joy 
and Winfred (Sonny). Earlier in 
the day another son Ross of 
Orient visited. His family is 
wife Phyllis and children, 
Brenda Kenney and Rim — they 
also visited last Sunday. The 
night before another son Cecil 
and wife Evelyn Bidwell and 

their i  their son Norman (Bud) of

A m a n d a  brought birthday 
greetings. They also have a son 
Nick who was unable to be 
there. Other grandchildren 
sorry they couldtn’t  join the 
festivities were: Carl a student 
at Dayton Drafting School, Joey 
in Vietnam whose year will be 
up April 5 — (they are sons 
of Gy de and Frances) Gary and 
Mike Thomas, and Dale and 
Don Bidwell (who is the father 
of the only great-grandchild — 
a girl) sons of Ernest and Kate. 
A son Keith and his Mary June 
and their Linda, Nancy and 
Debbie of Georgesville had to 
send regrets, too. Mrs. Bidwell's 
health is not tile best so she 
has a loyal companion, Mattie 
Eldridge who was also present.

Social Studies
Most folks think second 

graders are only concerned with 
the three R’s (readin’, ’ritin,’ 
’rithmetic’) but this is no 
longer true. Granted they oc 
cupy a high place in the lear
ning process but other activities 
enhance these and one such 
subject is social studies. 
Recently Mrs. Doris Riffle took 
her 26 second graders on a 
walking, learning field trip to 
our local post office. This was 
in connection with their unit on 
“Community Helpers.” Post 
master Gene Bush was very

helpful and explained how
letters are cancelled and took 
the students on a tour of the 
office. Each child mailed a 
letter and all agreed it was 
indeed a thrilling experience. 

Hawaii Bound
While we shake and shiver 

from the cold. Sue Gibson’s 
mother, Mrs. Al (Sue) Lust- 
nauer of Circleville is winging 
her way by jet to the tropical 
Hawaiian Islands for a two 
weeks visit. Sue and hubby 
Linden were justifiably proud of 
son H. L. singing a solo during 
Church service Sunday at the 
United Methodist Church.

The cherub choir provided 
special music and that is 
always a treat for the church 
goers.

daughter Margie Seevers of 
Delaware will come down and 
spend several days with her 
m o t h e r  at the Heiskell 
Williamsport home.

Heart Fund
As chairman for the 1969 

Heart Fund here in William
sport and Deercreek Twp. I 
want to remind all of you to

more research Is needed If Che
ultimate goal of uncovering the 
causes of heart disease and the 
development of effective con
trols and cures is to be 
achieved. A list of volunteers 
will be published next week and 
I suggest you clip it out and 
keep it handy so if you have 
any question about the identity 
of a volunteer you need only

circle the date Sunday, Feb. 23 j check the list. Is it possible ror 
in anticipation of a volunteer I our area to reach the goal of 
calling at your door for a $ 200.00? Let us all try ever so 
contribution — a very important hard and if I know the dear 
contribution since this money is ; folks around here they will 
used in the research against surely make an all-out effort.
heart disease. A great deal has 
already been accomplished but

Just keep in mind these words 
— Give! so more will live.

Friends will want to know 
Mrs. Chloe Pitt of Smith’s 
Nursing Home, Circleville is in 
good condition and was visited 
recently by Chas (Frick) and 
Loma Pitt.

We were glad to hear Mrs. 
W. D. (Maybell) Heiskell was 
d i s c h a r g e d  Tuesday from 
Berger Hospital and is much 
improved. Plans were for her to 
remain overnight Tuesday with 
9on Bill and Rita Heiskell of 
Circleville a n d  Wednesday

This Weekend 
Feature!

MAYSVILLE 
FUDGE CAKE

MADE WITH 
FRESH 

BUTTERMILK!

Triple Layer—* c99
LINDSEY
BAKE SHOP

127 W. MAIN ST.

Water Repeltart
CASUAL COAR
Smartly s t y l e d  for sun
shine orshowers!  This 
three-quarter unlined pop
lin pace-setter, features a 
contrasting stitch trim, a 
flattering notched collar 
and two flap p oc ke ts .  
T h r e e  peart ired buttons 
mark the button-front 
dosing. Resists spots and 
stains. In assorted colors. 
S-M-L.

For Tie Young Set
W a* '■ W ar
Turtleneck Tops
Bold, vibrant, ring around stripes 
make these shirts a favorite to 
wear with s k i r t s  and slacks. 
100% Acritan® acrylic for easy 
care. Sizes 3-14. Reg. 2.98.

Uce-trimaed
PETTI PAHR
Frilly lingerie • • • ooh aa femi
nine! Big and tttthi sisters alike 
will love the soft, satiny touch of 
nylon. Made for comfort sad easy 
cava. Sins 344. Bag 97c.
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viving Charter members include 
Miss Ora Rittenour and her 
sister, Mrs. Lillian  Reed, Mrs. 
Oda Anderson, Dane E llis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Gearhart. Mrs. 
J.  P. Gardner and Mrs. Charles 
Spencer.

relatives in the area.

The Kingston Civic Club met; 
Tuesday night at the home of ; 
Mrs. John B. Thomas with M rs.] 
Pat Drewry assisting hostess. 
Mr. Richard Kusn irom tne 
Ross County Conservation C i
lice was tne guest speaker. His 
topic was, "How Soil Con- 
serv aiUon Sen ice Helps th e  
Locai uoards in Developing 
Community Parks.’’ Rod call 
w as answered by each one 
naming the location ol her 
iavonte park. It  was decided 
to send a donation to the Oiuo j 
Feneration 01 Women's Club 
Scholarship Fund and tne
Director ol Junior's fund.

LeaRets were distributed 
teuing ol the needs of the j 
County Stoer lor tne Kingston 
Festival on June 25 - 2b and 
a review was given ol the 
recent March ol Dimes, con
ducted by tne Ciub here. Mrs. 
ISeison Wolfe was accepted as 
a new member.

tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Stephen Santos.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Priest 
were guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pain Priest Jr . at their new 
home in Reynoldsburg, Sunday.

Star presided at the meeting 
last Wednesday night that ob-! 
served the fiftieth anniversary i 
of the organization. It was in- j 
stituted in 1919 on February 14 
and initiation was in charge of 
Chapter 90 of Circleville. Sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kerns 
and her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Cloud of Chillicothe are en
joying a ten-day vacation in 
Florida, where they are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Morris. They also expect to visit

The Women s Association of 
the Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian 
Church met Thursday night at 
the home of its president, Mrs. 
Charles Wood, who opened the 
program by reading a peom, 
‘ ‘ F a i t h . ’ ’ Mrs. Edgar 
Stoneburner had the devotionals 
and the ‘least coin’ service. She 
had “ Love and Brotherhood”  
for the theme of the devotions. 
At the least coin service, each 
gave a penny and drew the

name of a person for whom 
they w ill pray during the 
month. Mrs. Donald R. Dodd 
g a v e  the secretary and 
t r e a s u r e r ’ s reports. The 
Finance chairman, Mrs. John 
Boggs announced plans for the 
ham dinner for the Brotherhood 
on February 26 and ah men 
of the community and nearby 
area are urged to attend. 
Tickets can be obtained from 
Russell Parrish, Ed  Umsted, 
Gene Parker, Lloyd Hupp, 
Jam es Umsted or E . V. Graves.

M y r 1 Shoemaker, State 
Representative f r o m  the 
district, w ill be the speaker.

Mrs. Thobura Orr, program 
chairman showed a film , “ Food 
or Fam ine”  and discussed 
D .A .R .E. (D-iscovery needs, A- 
sk for resources, R-espond in 
Action and E-ndure difficulties). 
Replenishing the stock of pots 
and pans and other articles in 
the kitchen was discussed and 
the knives and stationery are 
still on hand for sale. T h e  
March meeting w ill be at the

home of Mrs. Frank Graves 
with Mrs. Paul Edler, World 
Service chairman, having the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Michaei Search 
of Oxford, Ohio, were weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ’Search and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bookwalter.

Saturday overflight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richardson 
and fam ily were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es B. Wilson of Malta.

Mrs. Charles W ilkey of Derby 
visited with her sister, Mrs. 
W illiam  McNeal Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Dodd 
and children, Doug. David and 
Cheryl were Tuesday evening 
dinner guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Dodd, 
Egypt Pike. The latter are just 
back from Texas where they 
accompanied their daughter, 
Mrs. Mike Jaenger to join her 
husband near Killeen. Texas.

1st L l. Russel E . Smith le ll 
last Wednesday to return 10 his 
auues in Lransneim. creiinan>. 
Attached to the 1st Battalion of 
tne oist in ianiry Division, he 
was called home by toe death 
oi ms lauier, Leo Smith, un 
Monday mgnt preceding his 
departure, he shared aonors 
wilq his cousin, Robert Arnold 
wneo the latter s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arnold en
tertained with a smah party for 
their sons birthday. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Keney, Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Kelley, Pat and Dean Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arnold and 
sons, Kenneth Arnold, Mrs. Leo 
Smith, Roy Chaffin, Jim  Hicks 
and the two guests of honor, 
Lt. Smith and Mr. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lauer- 
man and daughter, Sfaauna 
attended a fam ily gathering 
Sunday at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Clevenger and 
fam ily in Ashvilie. Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  
Cavinee. Mark. Kevin and Gerri 
Lou. Joe Cavinee all of 
Laurelville and Mr. and Mrs. 
C l i f f o r d  Greenlee and 
daughters, Debbie and Dianna, 
of Ashvilie. The occasion 
marked the homecoming of 
their brother, Terry Cavinee 
from Vietnam but due to illness, 
neither he nor his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cavinee 
were able to join the group.

Mrs. Guy Courtright returned 
home Sunday from nearly two 
weeks with her daughter, Miss 
Sue Courtright in Miam i, 
Florida. Miss Courtright is 
employed as bookkeeper in the 
Daae County Hospital, a 
position she recently held at 
Chillicothe Hospital.

Mr. Tom Snyder was able to 
spend a few hours Sunday with 
his wife and son, Todd at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Large. Tom suf
fered severe injuries to his right 
hand several weeks ago while 
at work at the Owens-Illinois 
plant and has been a patient 
at Berger Hospital since the 
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerns, 
Ann. Brad and Brian and their 
son-m-iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hampp and 
s<tft J .  P., enjoyed birthday 
cake and ice cream Friday 
night on the occasion of the 
seventeenth birthday of the 
Kerns’ twins, Ann and Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M iller and 
Mrs. Charles M iller spent the 
day Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es M iller in Grove 
City. On Tuesday the ladies 
were guests of Mrs. Dorothy 
Harmon at her home in 
Laurelville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson 
and children, Andy and Debbie 
spent Sunday with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D o n a l d  Shaw and sons, 
Chillicothe, Route 1.

Mrs. Herbert Lemiey was 
elected treasurer of the Twenty- 
third District of the Order of 
Eastern Star at a School of 
Instructions held Saturday at 
the High School in Cnclevilie. 
Other members of chapter 411 
attending the session were Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Meadows, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Graves, Mrs. 
Donald Carroll, Mrs. Ed Evans, 
Mrs. Larry  Kerns. Mrs Paul 
Hankins, Mrs. George Myers, 
Mrs. Bernard K irk. Mrs. Bert 
Jackson, Mrs. Ralph Ymgling, 
Mrs. W\ R. Sunderland, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bennett, Mrs. William  
S. Rhoades, Miss Joann Lemiey 
and Mrs. Leslie Dearth.

Miss Susan Murray. a
registered nurse with the United 
States Navy, stationed in the 
New York area, paid a surprise 
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. 
John Lloyd, last Tuesday. She 
a l s o  visited relatives in
Chillicothe and her father, 
Robert Murray in Ckdumbus. 
Susan is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lois Lloyd Bernard, Tempe, 
Arizona, who is also a
registered nurse in a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White of 
Lancaster were callers at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Mmor on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kerns 
were Sunday overnight guests 
of her sister. Mrs. W illiam  
Shaffer at her home m 
Columbus and on Monday at-

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Pettit 
of Lima, were weekend guests 
of her mother and brother, Mrs. 
F. B Mowery and Lloyd 
Mowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Search 
Sr., entertained at dinner on 
Sunday their grandson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Search 
of Columbus.

M r s .  William  Meadows, 
worthy matron of Kingston 
Chapter 411, Order of Eastern
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Call Us Now While Our 
Selection Is Good . . .

J. S. GOODE
NURSERY & LANDSCAPING

C irc le ville-Tarlton Road — 474-3033

KING’S
DEPT. STORE

129 W. Main St. 
Circleville

Open Mon. Thru Thurs. 9 To 5:30 PM.  
Fri. Til 9:00 PM. -  Sat. Til 8:00 P.M.

CLEARANCE SALE WOMEN'S
BETTER COATS

Values to $29.99
Petites, Juniors and Misses Sizes. 
Tweeds, Solid Colors, Plaids and 
Checks. Regular or Fur Trimmed.

BETTER DRESSES
Values to $5.99

Juniors and Misses Sizes 
Shift and Shirt Waist Styles

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
Lad ies’ 100% Wool

BLAZERS
Values to $8.99

SC.005
Solid Colors, Stripes and Her- , 
ringbone Tweeds. Sizes 10-14.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Ladies’ Bulky Knit

Sweaters
Values to $5.99 

$ 0-68
Assorted Solid Colors and  
White. Sizes 244Û.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Girls’ Better

COATS
Values to $14.99 

$ 0 . 0 0

Sizes 4 to 14. Regulars or 
Fur Trimmed, Wool or 
Corduroy.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
Cardigan or Slipover

Sweaters
Values to $3.99 

$ 0-66
Sizes 4 to 14. Assorted Colors 
and White.

C L E A R A N C E  SALE 
Girls’ Perm a Press 

Long Sleeve Turtleneck

Knit Tops
Values to $1.99

$ 4 . 6 6

Assorted Colors and White

CLEARANCE SALE 
Girls’ Full or Waltz Length

Gowns
Values to $1.79

S S . 2 7

Sizes 3«6x, 7-14

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

SPORT COATS 45%
M en’s

Values to $35.00 * *

SOC.OO
■ V

Campus
or

H.l.S.

Solid ( olors, Plaids and 
Check*. Single or Double 
Breasted. Size* 25-46. Regular* 
and Long*.

C L E A R A N C E  SALE 
Bo ys ’ Plaid Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Compare at $1.49

Tailored for comfort. Permanent  
color stays machine washable.
Sizes 3 1H.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Men’s Perm a Press

UNIFORM PANTS
Values to $4.99

$ 0.99
.Never need ironing, crease locked  
in, wrinkle locked out. Green, Grey  
or Blue. Sizes 2« 42.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
9 x12’ Fe lt Base

LINOLEUM
RUGS

Values to $3.99

$ 0.87
New Im proved Surface

C L E A R A N C E  SALE 
Ex tra  Wide 72” x87”

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Values to 98c*

27
With center valance. Solid Col  
ors, Designs & Floral Pattern.

CLEARANCE SALE — LARGE

Foam Bed Pillows
Compare at $1.49

8 3
Stripe Ticking
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Kingston News Report
The Kingston Civic Club met. tended funeral services for Mrs. j  Star presided at the meeting

viving Charter members include, relatives in the area 
Miss Ora Rittenour and her 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Reed, Mrs.
Oda Anderson, Dane Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Gearhart, Mrs.
J . P. Gardner and Mrs. Charles 
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Priest 
were guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Priest Jr . at their new 
home in Reynoldsburg, Sunday.

Tuesday night at the home of (Stephen Santos
Mrs. John B. Thomas with Mrs. j _
Pat Drewry assisting hostess.
Mr. Richard Kusn mom the 
Ross County Conservation Of
fice was the guest speaker. His 
topic was, 'How Soil Con
servation Service Helps t h e  
Local Hoards in Developing I
Community Parks.” Roll can Mrs. Charles Wilkey of Derby
wa* answered by each one visited with her sister, Mrs. 
naming the location of her I William McNeal Tuesday af- 
iavonte park. It was decided temoon.
to send a donation to the Ohio! -------
Federation oi Women’s  Club Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Dodd
Scuoiarship Fund and the and children, Doug, David and 
Director of Junior’s  fund. Cheryl were Tuesday evening

Leaflets were distributed I dinner guests of his parents, 
tin ing of the needs of the I  Mr- and Mrs. Donald D. Dodd, 
County Stoer tor Uke tungsten Egypt Pike. The latter are just 
FesUval on June 2 5 - 2 8  and back from Texas where they 
a review was given of the accompanied their daughter, 
recent March of Dimes, con- j Mrs. Mike J aenger to join her 
ducted by inc Club here. Mrs. husband near Killeen, Texas.
Nelson Wolfe was accepted as' -------
a new member. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lauer

  I man and daughter, Shauna
1st Lt. Russel Et Smith left attended a family gathering 

last Wednesday to return lo his j  Sunday at the home of her 
auues in craiisneim, Cream any. brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

last Wednesday night that ob
served the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organization. It was in
stituted in 1919 on February 14 
and initiation was in charge of 
Chapter 90 of Circleville. Sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kerns 
and her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Cloud of Chillicothe are en
joying a ten-day vacation in 
Florida, where they are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Morris. They also expect to visit

The Women’s Association of 
the Mi. Pleasant Presbyterian 
Church met Thursday night at 
the home of its president, Mrs. 
Charles Wood, who opened the 
program by reading a peom, 
“ F a i t h . ’ * Mrs. Edgar 
Stonebumer had the devotional 
and the ‘least coin’ service. She 
had “ Love and Brotherhood” 
for the theme of the devotions.

name of a person for whom 
they will pray during the 
month. Mrs. Donald R. Dodd 
g a v e  the secretary and 
t r e a s u r e r ’ s reports. The 
Finance chairman, Mrs. John 
Boggs announced plans for the 
ham dinner for the Brotherhood 
on February 26 and all men 
of the community and nearby 
area are urged to attend. 
Tickets can be obtained from 
Russell Parrish, Ed Umsted, 
Gene Parker, Lloyd Hupp,At the least coin service, each

gave a penny and drew the I Jam es Umsted or E . V. Graves.

M y r l  Shoemaker, . State (home of Mrs. Frank Grave*
Representative f r o m  the 
district, will be the speaker.

Mrs. Thobum Orr, program 
chairman showed a film, “ Food 
or Famine”  and discussed 
D.A.R.E. (D-iscovery needs, A- 
sk for resources, R-espond in 
Action and E-adure difficulties). 
Replenishing the stock of pots 
and pans and other articles in 
the kitchen was discussed and 
the knives and stationery are 
still on hand for sale. T h e  
March meeting will be at the

with Mrs. Paul Edler, World 
Service chairman, having the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Search 
of Oxford, Ohio, were weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles 'Search and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bookwalter.

Saturday overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richardson 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es B. Wilson of Malta.

Attached to the 1st Battalion of 
toe axst imantry Division, he 
was called home by toe death 
oi ms lamer, Leo Smith, tm 
Monday mgnt preceding 
departure, he shared aonors 
wun his cousin, Robert Arnold 
when the tatter s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arnold en
tertained with a small party for 
their son’s  birthday. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Kelley, Pat and Dean Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arnold and 
sons, Kenneth Arnold, M n. Leo 
Smith, Roy Chaffin, Jim  Hicks 
and the two guests of honor, 
LL Smith and Mr. Arnold*.

and Mrs. Ed Clevenger and 
family in Ashville. Also present! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  I  
Cavinee, Mark, Kevin and G em  | 

his I Lou, Joe Cavinee all of;
Laurelville and Mr. and Mrs. 
C l i f f o r d  Greenlee and { 
daughters, Debbie and Dianna, 
of Ashville. The occasion J 
marked the homecoming of 
their brother, Terry Cavinee I 
from Vietnam but due to illness, I 
neither be nor his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cavinee 
were able to join the group.

.

l e d
two

Mrs. Guy Courttigbt 
home Sunday from near: 
weeks with her daughter,
Sue Courtrigtxt in 
Florida. Miss Courtright is
employed as bookkeeper in the 
Dade County Hospital, a
position she recently beld at 
Chillicothe Hospital.

Mr. Tom Snyder was able to! 
spend a few hours Sunday with 
his wife and son, Todd at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and| 
Mrs. Harvey Large. Tom suf-i 
fered severe injuries to his right | 
hand several weeks ago while! 
at work at the Owens-Illinois 
plant and has been a patient 
at Berger Hospital since thej 
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerns,
Ann, Brad and Brian and their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hampp and 
a s t  J .  P., enjoyed birthday Harmon at
cake and ice cream Friday i Laurelville, 
night on the occasion of the 
seventeenth birthday of the 
Kerns’ twins, Ann and Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and 
Blrs. Charles Miller spent the 
day Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Miller in Grove 
City. On Tuesday the lad ies! 
were guests of Mrs. Dorothy!

her home in

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson 
and children, Andy and Debbie 
spent Sunday with ber brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
D o n a l d  Shaw and sons,
Chillicothe, Route I.

Mrs. Herbert Lemley was 
elected treasurer of the Twenty- 
third District of the Order of
Eastern Star at a School of ____
Instructions beld Saturday at j
die High School in Cricleville. j  Mr and M” - Fr®« ^ t e  of
Other members of chapter 411 j Lancaster were callers at the
attending the session were Mr. home of Mrs. Chester Minor on

Miss Susan Murray,, a
registered nurse with the United; 
States Navy, stationed in the 
New York area, paid a  surprise j 
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jo ta  Lloyd, last Tuesday. She! 
a l s o  visited relatives in
Chillicothe and her father, | 
Robert Murray in Columbus. 
Susan is the daughter of Mrs. j 

Lois Lloyd Bernard, Tempe, j 

Arizona, who is also a
registered nurse in a  hospital 
there.

and Mrs. William Meadows, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Graves, Mrs. 
Donald Carroll, Mrs. Ed Evans, 
Mrs. Larry Kerns, Mrs. Paul

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Pettit I 
of Lima, were weekend guests 

Hankins, Mrs. George Myers, j of her mother and brother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Bernard Kirk, Mrs. Bert! F. B. Mowery and Lloyd 
Jackson, Mrs. Ralph Ymglmg, j  Mowery.
Mrs. W. R. Sunderland, Mrs. -------
Elizabeth Bennett, Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Search 
S. Rhoades, Miss Joann Lemleyj sr., entertained at dinner on 
and Mrs. Leslie Dearth. I  Sunday their grandson and wife,

  I Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Search
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kerns Columbus.

were Sunday overnight guests -------
of her sister, Mrs. William M r s .  William Meadows, 
Shaffer at her home in . worthy matron of Kingston 
Columbus and on Monday at-1 Chapter 411, Order of Eastern
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Is the Time to Plant
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Coll Us Now While Our 
Selection Is Good . . .

J. S. GOODE
NURSERY & LANDSCAPING

Circleville-Tarlton Road — 474-5053

KING’S
DEPT. STORE

129 W. Main St 
Circleville

Open Mon. Thru THurs. 9:00 AM. To 5:30 PM. 
Tri. Til 9:00PM. -  Sat. Til 8:00 PM.

CLEARANCE SALE WOMEN S
BETTER COATS

Values to $29.99
Petites, Juniors and Misses Sizes. 

Tweeds, Solid Colors, Plaids and 

Checks. Regular or Fur Trimmed.

BETTER DRESSES
Values to $5.99

Juniors and Misses Sizes 
Shift and Shirt Waist Styles

CLEARANCE SALE 
Ladies’ 100% Wool

BLAZERS
Values to $8.99 

$0.00
Solid Colors, Stripes and Her- * 
ringbone Tweeds. Sizes 10-14.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Ladies’ Bulky Knit

Sweaters
Values to $5.99

SO-68
Assorted Solid Colors and 
White. Sizes 3440.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Girls’ Better

COATS
Values to $14.99

SQ.00
Sizes 4 to 14. Regulars or 
Fur Trimmed, Wool or 
Corduroy.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Cardigan or Slipover

Sweaters
Values to $3.99

SO-66
Sizes 4 to 14. Assorted Colors 
and White.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Girls’ Penna Press 

Long Sleeve Turtleneck

Knit Tops
Values to $1.99

S I . 6 6
Assorted Colors and White

CLEARANCE SALE 
Girls’ Fun or Waltz Length

Gowns
Values to $1.79

SI.27
Sizes 3-6x, 7-14

CLEARANCE SALE

SPORT COATS
Men’s 

Values to $35.00

s25°°
Solid Coloni, Plaids and 
Checks. Single or Double 
Breasted.' Sizes 25*46. Regulars 
and Longs.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Boys’ Plaid Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Compare at $1.49

77
Tailored for comfort. Permanent 
color stays machine smellable. 
Sizes 3-16.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Men’s Perm s Press

UNIFORM PANTS
Values to $4.99

SO.99
Never need Ironing, crease locked 
in, wrinkle locked est. Green, Grey 
or Bine. Sizes 2*42.

CLEARANCE SALE 
9 x12’ Felt Base

LINOLEUM
RUGS

Values to $5.99

SO.87
New Improved Surface

CLEARANCE SALE 
Extra Wide 72” x87”

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Values to 98c

27‘
With center vnlance. Solid Col
ors, Designs A Floral Pattern.

CLEARANCE SALE — LARGE

Foam Bed Pillows
Compare at $1.49

Stripe Ticking
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Appointments 

Rhodes
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)-The , 

Senate Wednesday confirmed I 
seven appointments of Gov. 
James A. Rhodes. They were:

Gertrude M. Henry of North 
Ridgeville, trustee, Lorain Coun
ty Community College.

R. Vernon Miller of Ports
mouth, member, Ohio Student 
Loan Commission.

Patricia Jean Donley of Ak
ron, member, Board of Nursing 
Education and Nurse Registra
tion.

Crad R. Morgan of Bellaire, 
m e m b e r ,  Mine Examining 
Board.

Richard O. Michael of Hamil
ton, trustee, Wright State Uni
versity.

John S. Wirthlin of Cincinnati, 
trustee, Ohio Soldiers and Sail
ors Home.

Robert C. Winzler Jr . of Mont
pelier. trustee, Four County 
Technical Institute.

SAIGON BLACK MARKET—Popular American groceries are 
displayed prominently in this sidewalk black m arket in 
Saigon. The shop is ju st one block from National Assembly.

Stoutsviile News
By Mrs. A. B. Wynkoop

The W o m e n s  Guild of 
Heidelberg United Church of 
Christ met at the home of Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  Justus Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Lloyd Meyer, president, 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer. Mrs. Frank Harvy read 
the scripture. The topic for the 
evening was “ Pettiness.”  Mrs. 
Roy Hardin, Miss Elsie Adams 
and Mrs. V. L. Courtright 
participated with readings. Mrs. 
J. D. Adams, Mrs. Rupert 
Welliver and Mrs. Richard 
Justus presented a dialogue.

Meeting closed with a prayer 
by Mrs. Harry Metger. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Billy Heeter of Columbus 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wynicoop and 
family.

High St. PTA  

Addressed By 

Y M C A  Director
Harold Hewitt was guest 

speaker for the Monday evening 
meeting of High St. School 
Parent-Teaehers Assn. in the 
multi-purpose room at the 
school.

The opening ceremony was 
presented by Girl Scouts, Toye 
A g i n ,  Terry Chelikowsky, 
Debbie Genteel, Cindy Moore, 
and Patty Smith.

M r s .  Gerald Thomas, 
chairman, presided over the 
business session. Motions were 
made to purchase a new set 
of encyclopeadias and a new 
television stand. Checks were 
then presented to each of the 
teachers to be used to purchase 
s m a l l  items for their 
classrooms.

Hewitt presented the film. 
“ Come Grow With Us”  followed 
by a question and answer period 
concerning the prime functions 
of the YMCA.

The door prize was presented 
to Mrs. John Sabine, and the 
attendance banner was awarded 
to the first grade, taught by 
Mrs. Donald Rose.

Mrs. Dwight Weiler was in
t r o  d u c e d as the teacher 
assigned to the fifth grade for 
the remainder of the year.

Iva Hampp celebrated her 
third birthday Jan. ? l at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Iva Hines arnd uncle, Larry 
Hines. Other guests included 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hampp and brother. Ned Jr., 
and aumt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Gilpen.

By JOHN RODERICK
Associated Press Writer

NAHA. Okinawa (A P) — The 
rich and powerful of Okinawa 
are called the “ shi-tenno.”  or 
four emperors. The gratitude 
and good will of military men 
from the United States put them 
where they are today.

A land often ravaged by ty
phoons, Okinawa was sent reel
ing in 1945 by a human storm 
more appalling than any creat
ed by nature. The last despcrat-* 
battle of World War II. it left 
250,000 Okina-wan and 10,000 
American corpses on the wasted 
land.

When this had subsidied the 
American victor stood indeci
sively for four vears amid the 
ruins, uncertain what to do with 
so poor a prize.

In 1949, another typhoon— 
from the sea—worked more 
havoc, with $80 million damage. 
This, and the emergence of 
communism on the Chinese 
mainland, prodded the United 
States out of its reverie Okina
wa became a U.S. military base 
from which, it was hoped, com
munism could he contained in 
Asia.

Many of the island’s leaders 
had been killed or had fled. The 
new American military rulers of 
Okinawa turned to those closest 
at hand, the men who had been 
friendliest, who were willing to 
cooperate and spoke enough

Kiwanis Honors
j

Eagle Scouts
Circleville K i w a n i s  Chib 

honored the six Eagle Scouts 
of Troop 52 this week.

The scouts are Jim  Shank. 
Gregg Roll, Dave Munson. Dave 
Shank, Mike Bond, John Myers. 
George Myers is the scout
master of the troop.

Brent Bell shoved pictures of 
; his trip around the world.

New directors elected by the 
Kiwanis Club include David F. 
Winks, 205 W. Water St.: Clark

English to be understood.
From the ranks of these for 

merly unknown Okinawans 
came the new millionaires as 
the American occupation hand
ed out contracts for construc
tion, power, fuel, materials, 
transportation—the raw mate
rials of new bases and new cit
ies.

nawa to Japan with some an«ie-1 
ty. Their stake in the U.S. pres
ence is high; should reversion 
drive the bases from Okinawa, 
their future might be b'eak.

The four ten nos are Oshiro 
kamaichi, Sosei Gushiken. Ko-

Coalition Is Formed
“ They showed flexibility, 

said one American, “ in support- ¡» or More Housing 
ing the American base presence COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) 
here.” : Representatives of 26

The emperors grew in stature ness, labor and civic organiza-

taro Kokuba and Jinshiro Miya-
gi-

Kamaichi’s Taksenkvai— 
Large Fan Association—con
trols construction, department 
stores, the distribution of im- j 
ported movies, fertilizer, real 
estate, NAHA port transporta
tion, foreign trade, the Naha 
terminal building and textiles.

Gushiken’s holdings are less

A fifth emperor is in the mak
ing — Ichiro In a mine, whose
growing list oí companies in
cludes the Ryukyu Petroleum 
Co.

The concentration of wealth in 
few hands is one of the reasons 
Americans—and some Japanese 
—economists despair of creat
ing a viable industrial base on 
Okinawa.

Another is the fact that Okina-numerous: beer, soybean sauce
oil. asphalt, foreign trade and wa, a land of few raw mater- 

busi- shipbuilding are conducted un-j ials, has a backward agricul- 
niza tlor his R > uhokwa i—R y u ky us tore. The reliance of the econo-

until they had a finger in nearly | tions have formed a statewide Phoenix Association.
coalition to push for an increase Kokuba s Kokuwa-kai 
in the supply and availability of and Serenity' Association--is 
adequate housing for low and more extensive: construction,
moderate income families. veneer, cement, movie theaters,

Jerome U. Bahlmaim. a Co-'*1“ transportatiom. trucking.

every pie.
Today, working through or

ganizations bearing fancy titles, 
their influence is everywhere, 
their conservative views solicit

my on the American bases. 
Peace! though immediately helpful, is 

regarded as unhealthy for the 
long run.

ed in the upper echelons of the lumbus attorney, acting as tern- shipbuilding an v 
U.S. military government. porarv chairman, said Wodnes- Miyagi Ryutenkwai—Ryukyus

Though they do not say so day “ we expect to act as a Development—has sugar l'efin-
publicly because nationalism is j  forum for the presentation and 
on the rise, they regard the1 support of constructive propos- 
campaign for the return of Oxi 1 als in this area.”

ing, cigarettes, cement, cattle, 
sake, sugar, paper bags, pineap
ples, textiles and entertainment.

Norstad Speaks 

To Denison 

College Group
G RAN VILLE, Ohio (A P ) —

Lauris Norstad, the former head 
of NATO, told an audience at 
Denison U n i v e r s i t y  here 
Wednesday night of plans for a 
system of control and military 
inspection in Europe between 
East and West.

Norstad said the “ fact-finding 
and confidence - building”  plan 
would relieve tensions and lay 
the basis of confidence for more 
far-reaching agreements.

He said the plan involves mo
bile ground inspection forces 
supplemented by air observa
tion, mutual ^release of military 
inforrtiation within specifically 
delineated geographic areas and 
the free movement of inspection 

i teams to check this information, 
j The plan, Norstad said, would 
continue to provide security for 
Europe while checking the in-,

! creasing dependence on military Martin. 352 C edar Heights 
force to solve political ques- Road; Virgil M. Cress, 
tions. 1 Montclair Road

153

TUT-TUT, TET—This 240mm rocket loses its Red glare on capture with some 50 long-range 
rockets like it 60 miles northwest of Saigon, along with other assorted munitions. The 
cache is believed part of the Communist buildup for the T et lunar New Y ear holiday* 
Feb. 17-20. (R a d to p h o to j

Sealab 3

Laboratory

Readied
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 

The Navy’s often-delayed Sea
lab 3 experiment, a sixty-day 
test of the ability of aquanauts 
to live and work more than 600 
feet underwater, Is about to be
gin.

A Navy spokesman said 
Wednesday the 57 by 12-foot cy
lindrical laboratory will be low
ered by crane near offshore San 
Clemente Island Friday or Sat
urday.

The first of five teams of eight 
or nine divers enter a compres
sion chamber on a surface sup
port ship Sunday for a 24-hour 
period of adjusting to sea bot
tom pressures 19 times normal. 
On Monday they transfer to 
pressurized diving capsules for 
the brief trip to the equally 
pressurized Sealab 3.

The experiment, third in a 
series designed to open sub
merged continental shelves to 
exploration and use for military 
purposes, has been delayed for 
months by technical problems.

The five teams will spend 12 
days each on the ocean floor, 
eating and sleeping in the Sea
lab and working at scientific 
and engineering tasks in the 50- 
degree water outside.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Floyd and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Floyd, Gene, Carla and Beth. 
June Allison, Donna and Robin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Harrison of Circleville.

St. John’s WSCS met at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Fetherolf 
Tuesday evening with eight 
members present.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rhodebeck 
of Pataskala and Mr. and Mrs.) 
A. E . Wvnkoop and sons were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Ratcliff, Steve 
and Monta Kay.

HARDEN CHEVROLET’S 
CAMARO CONVERTIBLE

Mr. and Mrs. John Heeter, 
B illy and Timmy of Columbus 
were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wvnkooo.

Charles Paul Imler spent the 
weekend with Harold and 
Christene Imler in Circleville.

Mrs. Grace Smith of Lan
caster and Mrs. Florence 
Borchers of Amanda were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kocher.

Columbus Pilot 

Missing In South
KNO XVILLE. Tenn. (A P )—A 

small plane piloted by John C. 
Koppert of Columbus, Ohio, was 
missing in the rugged moun
tainous region of western North 
Carolina or eastern Tennessee.

Officials said Koppert, a sales 
representative for a Columbus 
firm, was scheduled to arrive 
in Ashevihe on a short flight 
from Knoxville shortly before 
noon Wednesday.

Koppert left Don Scott field 
in Columbus Tuesday. The plane 
is owned by Central Ohio F ly 
er’s Club, based at Don Scott.

Ohio Gl Killed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 

Spec. 4 Larry Stevenson of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, has been killed 
in recent action in Vietnam, the 
Defense Department reported 
Wednesday.

Use The 

Classifieds

APPLES
$2.00 to $3.50 bushel

WOODRUFF
ORCHARDS

Baker Rd., Stoutsviile 
474-8506 

Closed Sunday During Winter

MAKE MINE

Nuggets,
PLEASE!

Tasty, crunchy Nuggets can be 
fed right from the bag. They’re 
more convenient and more eco
nomical than any canned dog 
food— and every bit as tempt
ing and nutritious. Landm ark  
Nuggets are ideal for dogs of 
any size or age.
H E’D LIKE Landm ark Granu
lated dog food, TOO! It has 
"built-in" taste and texture that 
appeals to dogs; it’s as highly 
palatable as it is nutritious. 
Easy on the pocketbook, —  25 
lbs. of Granulated costs little 
more than 20 lbs. of most dog 
foods. Landm ark, Ohio's largest 
producer of fine livestock feeds 
has good foods for your dog, 
too!

T 25 Lbs. 
Reg. $2.60

® /H  $7-20LAN D M ARK

LANDMARK
STORE

312 W. Mound St.

PUT YOUR “HUGGER”
IN A HUGGER

For Valentine’s Day!
Camaro Convertible - Hugger Orange . . .

•  Door E d ge Guards
•  Center Console
•  225 V-8 Engine

•  Power Glide Transmission
•  White Stripe Tires
• Push Button Radio

• Front Bum per Guard
•  Rally Wheels
•  Style Trim Group

• Undercoat
• Special 

Interior

This Price Good thru Sat. 
February 15, 1969

Let Us Prove To You That “NOW” Is The 
Time To Buy During Our Value Showdown Sale

HARDEN CHEVROLET CO
324 W. M AIN  ST. CIRCLEVILLE
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Senate OKs 
Appointments 
By Rhodes

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 
Senate Wednesday confirmed 
seven appointments <rf Gov. 
James A. Rhodes. They were:

Gertrude M. Henry of North 
Ridgeville, trustee, Lorain Coun
ty Community College.

R. Vernon MSler of Ports
mouth, member. Ohio Student 
Loan Commission.

Patricia Jean Donley of Ak
ron, member, Board of Nursing 
Education and Nurse Registra
tion.

Crad R. Morgan of BeUaire, 
m e m b e r .  Mine Examining 
Board.

Richard O. Michael of Hamil
ton, trustee. Wright State Uni 
versity.

John S. Wirthlin of Cincinnati, 
trustee, Ohio Soldiers and Sail 
ors Home.

Robert C. Winder Jr. of Mont- 
peMer, trustee. Four County 
Technical Insti^te.

U.S. - Backed Okinawans Run Country

V^’

UMION BUCK MABKir—Popular American groceries are 
displayed prominently in th<« sidewalk black market in 
Saigon. Tbe Shop is Just one block from National Assembly.

Stoutsville News
By Mrs. A. B. Wynkoop

The W o m e n s  Guild of 
Heid^berg United Church of 
Christ met at tile home of Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  Justus Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Lko^d Meyer, pretsident, 
opened Ute meeting with a 
prayer. Mrs. Frank Harvy read 
the scriptupe. The topic for the 
evening was “Pettiness.” Mrs. 
Roy«Hardin, Miss Elsie Adams 
and Mrs. V. L. Courtirigbt 
participated with readings. Mrs. 
J. D. Adhone, Mrs. Rupert 
WeHlver and Mrs. Richard 
Justus presented a dialogue.

Meeting closed with a prayer 
by Mrs. Harry Metger. Re 
freshments were served by the 
hosbeos.

Billy Meeter of Columbus 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wynkoop and 
family.

High St. FTA 
Addressed By 
YMCA Director

Harold Hewitt was guest 
speaker for the Monday evening 
meeting of High St. School 
Parent-Teaehers Assn. in the 
multi-purpoee room at the 
school.

The opening ceremony was 
presented by Giirfl Scouts, Toye 
A g i n ,  Terry Chclikowsky, 
Debbie GeAzel, CSndy Moore, 
and Patty Smith.

M r s .  Gerald Tlioanas, 
chairman, presided over the 
b i t le s s  session. Motions were 
made to purchase a new aet 
of encyclopeadias and a new 
televiakm stand. C îecks were 
then presented to each of the 
teachers to be used to purchase 
a rn a 11 items for their 
classroom#.

Hewitt presented the film, 
“Come Grow Witfi Us” followed 
by a queMion and answer period 
conceoning the prime functions 
of the YMCA.

The door prize was presented 
to Mrs. John Sabine, and the 
attendance banner was awarded 
to the first grade, taught by 
Mrs. Donaild Rose.

Mrs. Dwight Weber was in- 
t r o d u c e d  as the teacher 
assigned to the fifth grade for 
the remainder of the year.

Iva Hampp celebrated her 
third birthday Jan. ?1 at the 
home of ber grandmother, Mrs. 
Iva Hines and uncle, Larry 
Hines. Other guests included 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hampp and broth?r, Ned Jr., 
and aunt and imcle. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Herbert Gilpen.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Floyd and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Floyd, Gene, Carla and Befii 
June Allison, Donna and Robin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronaild 
Harrison of Circleville.

St. John’s WSCS met at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Fetherolf 
Tuesday evening with eight 
memlbei^ present.

'  Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rhodebeck 
of Pataskala and Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Wynlhoop and sons were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Merle Ratcliff, Steve 
and Moota Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeter 
Billy and Timmy of Columbus 
were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wynkoop.

Charles Paul Imler spent the 
weekend with Harold anc 
Christene Imler in Circleville.

Morstad Speaks 
To Denison 
College Group

GRANVILLE, Ohio (AP) — 
Lauris Norstad, the former head 
of NATO, told an audience at 
Denison U n i v e r s i t y  here 
Wednesday night of plans for a 
system of control and military 
inspection in Europe between 
East and West.

Norstad said the “fact-finding 
and confidence - building” plan 
would relieve tensions and lay 
the basis of confidence for more 
far-reaching agreements.

He said the plan involves mo
bile ground inspection forces 
supplemented by air observa
tion, mutual j*elease of military 
inforftiation within specifically 
delineated geographic areas and 
the free movement of inspection 
teams to check this Information.

The plan, Norstad said, would 
continue to provide security tor 
Europe while checking the in
creasing dependence on military 
force to solve political ques
tions.

By JOHN RODERICK 
Associated Press Writer

NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — The 
rich and powerful of Okinawa 
are called the “stii-tenno,” or 
four emperors. The gratitude 
and good will of military men 
from the United States put them 
where they are today.

A land often ravaged by ty
phoons, Okiinaiwa was sent reel
ing in 1945 by a human storm 
more appalling than any creat
ed by nature. The last desperate 
battle of World War II. it left 
250,000 Okinawan and 10,000 
American corpses on the wasted 
land.

When this had subsidied the 
American victor stood indeci
sively for four Years amid the 
ruins, uncertain what to do with 
so poor a prize.

In 1949, another typhoon— 
from the sea—worked more 
havoc, with $80 miUdon damage. 
Tbds, and the emergence of 
communism on the Chinese 
mainland, prodded the United 
States out of its reverie Okina
wa became a U.S. military base 
from which, it was hoped, conn- 
mundsm could be contained in 
Asia.

Many of the island’s leaders 
had been killed or bad fled. The 
new American military rulers of 
Okinawa turned to those closest 
at hand, the men who had been 
friendliest, who were willing to 
cooperate and i^ k ?  enough

Kiwonis Honors 
Eagle Scouts

Circleville K i w a n i s Club 
honored the six Eagle Scouts 
of 'Troop 52 this week.

The scouts are Jim Shank, 
Gregg Roll, Dave Munson. Dave 
Shank, Mike Bond, John Myers. 
George Myers is the scout
master of the troop.

Brent Bell showed pictures of 
his trip airound the world.

New darectors elected by the 
Kiwanss Club include David F. 
Winks, 205 W. Water St.; Clark 
Martin, 352 Cedar Heights 
Road; Virgil M. Cress, 153 
Montclair Road.

English to be understood.
From the ranks of these for 

merly unknown Okinawans
came the new millionaires as 
the American occupation hand
ed out contracts for construc
tion, power, fuel, materials, 
transportation—the raw mate
rials of new bases and new cit
ies.

‘They showed flexibility.’”
said one American, “in support
ing the American base presence 
here.”

The emperors grew in stature 
until they had a finger in nearly 
every pie.

Today, working through or
ganizations bearing fancy titles, 
their influence is everywhere, 
their conserv ative views solicit
ed in the upper echelons of the 
U.S. military government.

'Though they do not say so 
publicly because nationalism is 
on the rise, they regard the 
campaign for the return of Oxi-

lYawa to Japan with some an«ie- 
ty. Their stake in the U.S. pres
ence is high; should T^version
drive the bases from Okinawa, 
their future might be h'eak.

The four tennos are Oshiro 
Kamaichl, Sosei Gushiken. Ko-

Coolition Is Formed 
For More Housing

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Representatives of 26 busi
ness, labor and civic organiza
tions have formed a statewide 
coalition to push for an increase 
in the supply and availability of 
adequate housing for low and 
moderate income families.

Jerome R. Bahlmann, a Co
lumbus attorney, acting as tem
porary chairman, said Wednes
day “we expect to act as a 
forum for the presentation and 
support of constructive propoa- 
als in this area.**

taro Kokuba and Jinshiro Miya-
gi.

Kamaichi’s Taisenkwai— 
Large Fan Association—con
trols construction, departmetvt 
stores, the distribution of im
ported movies, fertilizeor, real 
estate, NAHA port transporta
tion, foreign trade, the Naha 
terminal building and textiles.

Gushiken’s holdings are less 
numerous: beer, soybean sauce, 
oil, asphalt, foreign trade and 
shipbuilding are conducted un
der his Ryuhokwai—Ryukyus 
Phoenix Association.

Kokuba’s Kokuwa-fcai —Peace 
and Serenity Association—is 
more extensive: construction, 
veneer, cement, movie theaters, 
sea transportation, trucking, 
shipbuilding and bowiing.

Miyagi Ryutenkwai—Ryukyus 
Development—has sugar refin
ing, cigarettes, cement, cattle, 
sake, sugar, paper bags, pineap
ples, textiles and entertainment.

A fifth emperor la ta the mak
ing — Ichiro taamtae. wlioae
growing list of companies in
cludes the Ryukyu Petroleum 
Co.

The concentration of wealth ta 
few hands is one of the reasons 
Americans—and some Japanese 
—economists despair of creat
ing a viable induafrial bass on 
Okinawa.

Another is the fact that (Rdna- 
wa, a land of few raw mater
ials, has a backward sfricol- 
ture. The reliance of the eoooo- 
my <m the American basM, 
though immediately helpfiii. is 
regarded as unhealthy tar the 
long run.

TUT-TUT, TBT—This 240mm rocket loses its Red glare on capture with some 60 long-range 
rockets like it 60 miles northwest of Saigon, along with other assorted munitions. The 
cache is believed part of the Communist buildup for the Tet lunar New Year holidays 
Feb. 17-20. (ItadktphotoJ

Seolob 3
Laboratory
Readied

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
The Navy’s often-delayed Sea- 
lab 3 experiment, a sixty-day 
test of UM ability of aquanauts 
to live and work more than 600 
feet underwater, is aboiR to be
gin.

A Navy spokesman said 
Wednesday the 57 by 12-foot cy
lindrical laboratory will be low
ered by crane near offshore San 
Clemente Island Friday or Sat
urday.

The first of five teams of eight 
or nine divers enter a compres
sion chamber on a surface sup
port ship Sunday for a M-hour 
period of adjusting to sea bot
tom pressures 19 times normal. 
On Monday they transfer to 
pressurized diving capsules tar 
the brief trip to the equaRy 
pressurized Sealab 3.

The experiment, third in a 
series designed to open sub
merged continental shelves to 
exploration and use for military 
purposes, bas been delayed for 
jnbnths by technical problems.

Hiie five teams will spend 12 
days each on the ocean floor, 
eating aud sleeping in the Sea
lab and working at scientific 
and engineering tasks in the 50- 
degree water outside.

HARDEN CHEVROLETS 
CAMARO CONVERTIBLE

Mrs. Grace Smith of ban 
caster and Mrs. Florence 
Borehers of Amanda were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kocher.

Columbus Pilot 
Missing In South

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-A 
small plane piloted by John C. 
Koppert of Ck)lumbus, Ohio, was 
missing in the nigged moun
tainous region of western North 
Carolina or eastern Tennessee.

Officials said Koppert, a sales 
representative for a Ckilumbus 
firm, was scheduled to arrive 
in Asheville on a short flight 
from Knoxville shortly before 
noon Wednesday.

Koppert left Don Scott field 
.ta  Columbus Tuesday. Hie plane 
is owned by Central Ohio Fly
er’s Club, based st Don Scott.

Ohio GI Killod
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

Spec. 4 Larry Stevenson of Obi- 
chmati, Ohio, has been killed 
in recent action in Vietnam, the 
Defense Department reported 
Wednesday.

Use The 
Classifieds

APPLES
$2i00 to $3i50 boibel

WOODRUFF
ORCHARDS

Baker Rd., MootariUe 
474-8SM 

CloMd Snday Durtag Wtaler

MAKE M INE

Nuggets,
PLEASE!

Tasty, crunchy Nuggets can be 
fed right from the M g. The/re 
more convenient and more eco
nomical than any canned dog 
food— and eve^ bit as tempt
ing and nutritious. Landmark 
Nuggets are ideal for dogs of 
any size or age.
H t’D LIKE Landmark Granu
lated dog food, TOO! It has 
”bullt-in’'u s te  and texture that 
appeals to dogs; ifs  as highly

eiatable as It  is nutritious, 
sy on the pocketbook, —  25 
lbs. of Granulated costs little 

more than 20 lbs. of most
foods. Landmark. Ohio's la rgw  
producer of fine livestock feeds 
las good foods for your dog, 
too!

21 Lbs. 
Reg. It JI

LANDMARK
STORE

SU W. Mound St.

PUT YOUR “HUGGER”
IN A HUGGER

For Valentine’s Day!
Camaro Convertible - Hugger Orange . .

•  Door Edge Guards
•  Center Console
•  225 V-8 Engine

•  Power Glide Transmission
•  White Stripe Tires
•  Push Button Radio

•  Front Bumper Guard
•  Rally Wheels
•  Style Trim Group

•  Undercoat
•  Special 

Interior

This Price Good thru Sat. 
February IS, 1969

Let Us Prove To You That “NOW” Is The 
Time To Ouy During Our Value Showdown Sale

HARDEN CHEVROLET CO.
324 W. MAIN ST. CIRCLEVILLE
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NO “OLE!" HERE—A t th is  moment apprentice m a ta d o r  F id e l 
S an  Justo xs re a d y  to give up th e  b u llf ig h tin g  b u s in e s s  
F id e l was g o re d  s l ig h tly  by a wounded bull b u t m a n a g e d  to 
ocr&mble up the b a r r ie r  and av o id  se r io u s  in ju ry  in  M a d r id .

McCarthy Forces Unhappy  

With Demo Reform Groups
WASHINGTON (AP) — A top 

1968 campaign adviser to  Eu- i 
gene McCarthy says the Nation
al Democratic Committee is 
beaming a message at Mc- 
Carthyites that says: “ You’re 
not really part of our party.”

.That messace, says Curtis B. 
Cans, comes through in the re 
cent selection by Democratic 
National Chairman Fred Harris 
of two commissions to reform 
party convention policies before 
1972.

Cans, who was McCarthy’s di-

Xenia Bypass 

Work Possible
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 

Construction of the Xenia b y 
pass should begin this spring if 
•bids on the first section to be op* 
/ened Feb. 25 are a c c e p ta b le ,  th e  
’ state highway departm ent re 

ported.
The 4.5 mile section will lie 

from existing U.S. 25 west of 
Xenia to U. S. 68 southeast of 
the city, on four-lane, divided 
pavement Cost of the project 
is estimated at S5.6 million.

The departm ent also will 
open bids Feb. 25 on the first 
of five sections to complete the 
Interstate 71 expressway in Cin
cinnati. The $11.6 million pro
ject extends northeasterly from 
McGregor Street to Melish Ave
nue.

rector of operations and is on 
the steering committee of the 
New Democratic Coalition, told 
an interviewer Monday there 
was a “ significant degree of re
sentment” among McCarthy 
backers about the makeup of 
the two commissions.

He said one group, headed by 
Sen George S McGovern of 
South Dakota and charged with 
reforming the delegate selection 
process, has no McCarthy peo
ple on it.

The other committee, which 
will rewTite convention rules un
der the chairmanship of Michi
gan Congressman Jam es G. 
O’Hara, has a “clear liberal 
majority^” with three Mc- 
Carthyites. Gans said. But its 
tasks are less urgent and more 
long range.

“ They may be trying to post
pone meaningful reform until 
1976,” Gans said.

He added that the McGovern 
group appears to have been put 
together “ by a process of mu
tual veto” by Hubert H. Hum
phrey, Maine Sen. Edmund 
Muskie and Edward M. Kenne
dy of Massachusetts—all 1972 
presidential possibilities.

“ There are an awful lot of 
McCarthy people around,” Gan» 
said, but the Democratic party 
appears to be “ saying ‘you’re 
not really part of our party.’ ”

Harris could not be reached 
for comment and Mcpovern 
was speechmaking in the Mid- 

I west.

Plan Money 

For Photos 

On Licenses
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 

Color photographs on d river li
censes could cost the state be
tween $2 million and $2.5 million 
over a period of three years, 
State Motor Vehicles R egistrar 
Fred  Rice reported.

He commented on the photo
graphs as State Sen. Harry L. 
Armstrong R-17 Logan announc
ed he will seek an Appropira- 
tions Bill amendment to include 
funds for the project.

Rice pointed out that because 
of contracting for the photo
graphs much of the money for 
the three-year period would be 
needed in order to cut costs.

The Legislature’s act perm it
ting the photographs became ef
fective Jan . 1, but no funds were 
provided to implement the law. 
Armstrong noted the Appropria
tions Bill currently before the 
House Finance and Appropria
tions Committee does not pro
vide the funds.

It was Armstrong’s estim ate 
that the project would cost up 
to $600,000 a year, but Rice said 
adm inistrative costs plus m ail
ing and other charges would 
make the figure from $2 million 
to $2.5 million for three years.

Armstrong maintained the 
color photos on driver licenses 
can be produced for 30 cents 
each, and said Michigan is pro
ducing them for 21 cents each.

Armstrong cited figures show
ing 16 states now use color 
photographs on driver licenses, 
and that another three, includ
ing Ohio, have passed legisla
tion, regard ing color photos, 
and six more are expected to 
do so this year.

Armstrong said the photo
graphs would be a tremendous 
asset to all law enforcement 
agencies and would cut down or 
halt license forgeries.

Military Purposes Seen In Sealab 3 Tests
By RALPH DIGHTON 

AP Science Writer 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 

To landlubbers, some aspects of 
Sealab 3 may sound like horse
play—-but when the experim ent 
is over the Navy will know a lot 
more about how to wage war 
100 fathoms deep, among other 
things.

The project calls for five 
team s of eight or nine men to 
spend 12 days each in a 57-by- 
12-foot habitat on the ocean 
floor off nearby San Clemente 
Island.

Their work tasks will include 
romping with porpoises and sea 
lions, eavesdropping on noisy 
fish, building a shelter not much 
bigger than a child’s playhouse, j 
and a game of hide-and-seek us-1 
ing objects painted in Easter-j 
egg colors.

This all sounds innocent 
enough, but:

—Porpoises and sea lions j
hopefiuly can be trained to de-  -  - . |
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NO. 23374 

E sta te  of Gladys H arris Grey, j 
D eceased 

Notice is hereby given that 
Goldthrit W eaver whose Post Office 
ad dress is 5001 Dayton Liberty Rd., 
Dayton, Ohio has been duly ap 
pointed A dm inistrator of the E state  j 
of G ladys H arris Grey late of I 
P ickaw ay County, Ohio, deceased.

D ated  this 18th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline. Judge 
Common P leas Court 

P ro bate  Division 
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Jan . 30; Feb. 6, 13

stroy ships, submarines, under-, 
water missile pods and oil well 
drilling sites.

—Soniferous (noise-making) 
marine, creatures often mimic 
the pounding of engines and the 
hissing of torpedoes. Only by de
tecting and filtering out this un
derwater “ static” can a subm a
rine skipper know what’s really 
going on in his not-so-silent 
world.

—The shelter which Sealab 3 
aquanauts plan to build is de
signed of sections of steel pipe, 
set one atop the other. A larger 
version of the sam e construction 
could serve as a missile-launch
ing silo.

—Multicolored objects to be 
strewn outside the habitat will 
help determine what hues of 
paint should be used on tools 
that might be lost. The same 
study also will show what colors 
are best for deep-water camou
flage.

Lt. Robert A. Bomholdt, 30- 
year-old New Yorker in charge 
of a team that will train  two 
porpoises and two sea iions dur
ing Sealab 3’s two-month stay 
on the bottom, says the prim ary 
goal is to train them to carry 
messages and tools.

“These m ammals are intelli
gent and very inquisitive,” he 
said in an interview. “ We ex
pect to have our hands full chas
ing away the wild ones that

abound in these w aters and 
keeping them from interfering 
with the ones we’re trying to 
train .”

The porpoises and sea lions, 
already domesticated in shallow 
sea-water pens at Point Mugu, 
Calif., will be taught first to de
liver objects from the surface to

Seek Janitor 
For Theft

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— A janitor who cleaned a 
bank’s vault a t night left work 
with $40,000 in small bills, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
said.

The FBI issued a w arrant 
Tuesday for the arrest of janitor 
Curtis G. Scarbrough, 49, of 
Jacksonville.

Robert E. Gebhardt, special 
FBI agent in charge at Jackson
ville, said the missing money 
was in $10, $20, $50 and $100 
bills.

The theft was discovered 
Tuesday when a teller went into 
the vault of the Atlantic Nation- 

; al Bank to prepare payrolls.
The FBI gave no details on 

I how the money was removed 
from the bank. Bank officials, 
however, said the bills may 
have been hidden in a garbage 
container.

divers on the bottom and even 
to the Sealab itself. Later, they 
may leam  to find a diver some 
distance away by homing in on 
a “ pinger”—an inaudible, low- 
frequency radio beeper he can 
sound in case of trouble or when 
he wants to send the mammal 
back to the Sealab for a tool.

Bomholdt said both types of 
underwater messengers have 
been conditioned to wear har
nesses with a pouch for m es
sages and tools, and to respond 
to signals from at least 300 
yards away. The trick now is to 
see if they function as well in 
greater depths and in the confu
sion of lights and machinery on 
the ocean floor.

He would not talk  about future 
m ilitary uses of sea mammets 
but some possible applications 
are obvious. A school of por
poises bearing time-fused high 
explosives could be iured into a

crowded harbor by pingers 
placed there earlier by diversor 
aircraft. Or the lethal messen
gers could be trained to home in 
on the distinctive underwater 
sounds of certain types of ships 
or submarines.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23388 

E state of E thel B. Beavers, 
Deceased
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1969.
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4 Men Indicted 
For Bank Theft

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
A federal grand jury has in
dicted four men in connection 
with the $93,000 theft from an 
Elyria bank last Aug. 16.

Two of the men posed as 
Brink’s Inc., armored truck 
guards and picked up the money.

Indicted Tuesday on charges 
of bank larceny were Donald J 
Coates, 38, Brook Park , a for
mer Brink’s messenger; Char
es F. Grisham, 22, W arren; 
Joseph Diorio, 27, Youngstown 
and Joseph Drago, Cleveland.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23308 

E state of Bernice M. Nano, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given th a t Ray 
W Davis whose Post Office ad dress 
i s ' 210 S. Court Street. C irclevtllr, 
Ohio has been duly appointed Ad
m inistrator de bonis non ,of the 
E state of Bernice M. Nano la te  ol 
Pickaway County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 16th day of January
1969. .  J

Guy G. Cline. Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

P robate Division 
Pickaw ay County, Ohio 

Jan . 30; Feb. 6, 13

Burly Prep 

Grid Star 

In Home Ec
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio 

(AP) — Charles Carstens is 19, 
weighs 200 pounds and plays 
tackle on the Bowling G reen 
State University football team .

He’s also a home economics 
student

Carstens wants to be a gour
met chef and later move into 
restaurant management.

He got his first cooking ex
perience while playing football 
at Port Clinton High School.

“ I was always coming home 
too late for meals during foot
ball season and I got plenty of 
practice cooking my own food.”

As Bowling Green's only male 
home ec major, Carstens has 
come in for plenty of ribbing 
from friends—especially football 
teammates.

“ I tell them it can prove in
teresting when the classes are 
made up of 99 per cent girls,” 
he said. “They don’t have an 
answer for that one.”
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Only the look 
need be expensive... 
Fashion Manor” 
bedspreads now  
reduced thru 
Saturday!

VALLEJO. Penn-Prest all cotton mate- 
lasse that never needs ironing. Just ma
chine wash, tumble dry. White and high 
fashion colors.
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cotton bedspread that irons itself In Hie 
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Plump polyester fiberfill 
pillows. Full 20-oz.

2 for $5 20”x26” finished size

You’ll sleep in comfort on these soft and conffy 
polyester fiberfill pillows. They’re non-aller- 
genic and mildewproof; Handsomely covered in 
striped cotton ticking. Treat yourself to new 
pillows for the new year.

GARDEN PATH. Beautiful floral print 
cotton quilted to polyester fiberfill 
bocked with Reemay® polyester. Ma
chine washable. Pink, blue, sunbeam.
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For Photos 
On Licenses

NO “OLE!” HERE—A t this moment apprentice matador Fidel 
San Justo is ready to give up the bullfighting business. 
Fidel was gored slightly by a wounded bull but managed to 
scramble up the barrier and avoid serious injury to Madrid.

McCarthy Forces Unhappy 
With Demo Reform Groups

Military Purposes Seen In Sealab 3 Tests

WASHINGTON (AP) — A top rector of operations and is on 
1968 campaign adviser to Eu- the steering committee of the 
gene McCarthy says the Nation- New Democratic Coalition, told

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Color photographs on driver li
censes could cost the state be
tween $2 million and $2.5 million 
over a period of three years, 
State Motor Vehicles Registrar 
Fred Rice reported.

He commented on the photo
graphs as State Sen. Harry L. 
Armstrong R-17 Logan announc
ed he will seek an Appropre- 
tions Bill amendment to include 
funds for the project.

Rice pointed out that because 
of contracting for the photo
graphs much of the money for 
the three-year period would be 
needed in order to cut costs.

The Legislature’s act permit
ting the photographs became ef 
fective Jan. I, but no funds were 
provided to implement the law. 
Armstrong noted the Appropria
tions Bill currently before the 
House Finance and Appropria
tions Committee does not pro
vide tile funds.

It was Armstrong’s estimate 
that the project would cost up 
to $600,000 a year, but Rice said 
administrative costs plus mail
ing and other charges would 
make the figure from $2 million 
to $2.5 million for three years.

Armstrong maintained the 
color photos on driver licenses 
can be produced for 30 cents 
each, and said Michigan is pro
ducing them for 21 cents each.

Armstrong cited figures show 
ing 16 states now use color 
photographs on driver licenses, 
and that another three, includ
ing Ohio, have passed legisla 
tion, regarding color photos 
and six more are expected to 
do so this year.

Armstrong said the photo
graphs would be a tremendous 
asset to all law enforcement 
agencies and would cut down or 
halt license forgeries.

To landlubbers, some aspects of 
Sealab 3 may sound like horse- 
piay—hut when the experiment 
is over the Navy will know a lot 
more about how to wage war 
IOO fathoms deep, among other 
things.

The project calls for five 
teams of eight or nine men to 
spend 12 days each in a 57-by- 
12-foot habitat on the ocean 
floor off nearby San Clemente 
Island.

Their work tasks will include 
romping with porpoises and sea 
lions, eavesdropping on noisy 
fish, building a shelter not much 
bigger than a child’s playhouse, 
and a game of hide-and-seek us
ing objects painted in Easter- 
egg colors.

This all sounds innocent 
enough, but:

—Porpoises and sea lions 
hopefully can be trained to de

al Democratic Committee is 
beaming a message at Mc- 
Carthyites that says: “You’re 
not really part of our party.” 

.That message, says Curtis B. 
Gans, comes through in the re
cent selection by Democratic 
National Chairman Fred Harris 
of two commissions to reform 
party convention policies before 
1972.

Gans, who was McCarthy’s di-

Xenia Bypass 
Work Possible

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Construction of the Xenia by- j 
pass should begin this spring if 
(bids on the first section to be op- 
/ened Feb. 25 are acceptable, the 
/state highway department re

ported.
The 4.5 mile section will lie 

from existing U.S. 35 west of 
Xenia to U. S. 68 southeast of 
the city, on four-lane, divided 
pavement. Cost of the project 
is estimated at $5.6 million.

The department also will 
open bids Feb. 25 on the first 
of five sections to complete the 
Interstate 71 expressway in Cin
cinnati. The $11.6 million pro
ject extends northeasterly from 
McGregor Street to Melish Ave
nue.

an interviewer Monday there 
was a “significant degree of re
sentment” among McCarthy 
backers about the makeup of 
the two commissions.

He said one group, headed by 
Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota and charged with 
reforming the delegate selection 
process, has no McCarthy peo
ple on i t  

The other committee, which 
will rewrite convention rules un
der the chairmanship of Michi
gan Congressman James G. 
O’Hara, has a “clear liberal 
majority” with three Mc- 
Carthyites. Gans said. But Us 
tasks are less urgent and more 
long range.

“They may be trying to post
pone meaningful reform until 
1976,” Gans said.

He added that the McGovern 
group appears to have been put 
together “by a process of mu
tual veto” by Hubert H. Hum
phrey. Maine Sen. Edmund 
Muskie and Edward M. Kenne
dy of Massachusetts—all 1972 
presidential possibilities.

“There are an awful lot of 
McCarthy people around,” Gans 

; said, but the Democratic party 
appears to be “saying ‘you’re 

| not really part of our party.* ” 
Harris could not be reached 

for comment and Mcpovern 
was speechmaking in the Mid
west

By RALPH DIGHTON 
AP Science Writer

stroy ships, submarines, under
water missile pods and oil well 

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — | drilling sites.
—Soniferous (noise-making) 

marine, creatures often mimic
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Goldthrit Weaver whose Post Office 
address is 5001 Dayton Liberty Rd., 
Dayton, Ohio has been duly ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate 
of Gladys Harris Grey late of 
Pickaway County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 18th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. SO; Feb. 6, 13

the pounding of engines and tile 
hissing of torpedoes. Only by de
tecting and filtering out this un
derwater “static” can a subma
rine skipper know what’s really 
going on in his not-so-silent 
world.

—The shelter which Sealab 3 
aquanauts plan to build is de
signed of sections of steel pipe, 
set one atop tile other. A larger 
version of the same construction 
could serve as a missile-iaimch 
ing silo.

—Multicolored objects to be 
strewn outside the habitat will 
help determine what hues of 
paint should be used on tools 
that might be lost. The same 
study also will show what colors 
are best for deep-water camou
flage.

Lt. Robert A. Bomholdt, 30- 
year-old New Yorker in charge 
of a team that will train two 
porpoises and two sea lions din
ing Sealab 3’s two-month stay 
on the bottom, says the primary 
goal is to train them to carry 
messages and tools.

“These mammals are intelli
gent and very inquisitive,” he 
said in an interview. “We ex
pect to have our hands full chas
ing away the wild ones that

abound in these waters and 
keeping them from interfering 
with the ones we’re trying to 
train.”

The porpoises and sea lions, 
already domesticated in shallow 
sea-water pens at Point Mugu, 
Calif., will be taught first to de
liver objects from the surface-to

Seek Janitor 
For Theft

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— A janitor who cleaned a 
bank’s vault at night left work 
with $40,000 in small bills, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
said.

The FBI issued a warrant 
Tuesday for the arrest of janitor 
Curtis G. Scarbrough, 49, of 
Jacksonville.

Robert E. Gebhardt, special 
FBI agent in charge at Jackson
ville, said the missing money 
was in $10, $20, $50 and $100 
bills.

The theft was discovered 
Tuesday when a teller went into 
the vault of the Atlantic Nation
al Bank to prepare payrolls.

The FBT gave no details on 
how the money was removed 
from the bank. Bank officials, 
however, said the bills may 
have been hidden in a garbage 
container.

divers on the bottom and even 
to the Sealab itself. Later, they 
may learn to find a diver some 
distance away by homing in on 
a “pinger”—an inaudible, low- 
frequency radio beeper he can 
sound in case of trouble or when 
he wants to send the mammal 
back to the Sealab for a tool.

Bomholdt said both types of 
underwater messengers have 
been conditioned to wear har
nesses with a pouch for mes
sages and tools, and to respond 
to signals from at least 300 
yards away. The trick now is to 
see if they function as well in 
greater depths and in the confu
sion of lights and machinery on 
the ocean floor.

He would not talk about future 
military uses of sea mammets 
but some possible applications 
are obvious. A school of por 
poises bearing time-fused high 
explosives could be lured into a
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1969.
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crowded harbor by pingers 
placed there earlier by diversor 
aircraft. Or the lethal messen
gers could be trained to home in 
on the distinctive underwater 
sounds of certain types of ships 
or submarines.

r n -

4 Men Indicted 
For Bank Theft

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)
A federal grand jury has 
dieted four men in connection 
with the $93,000 theft from an 
Elyria bank last. Aug. 16.

Two of the men posed as 
Brink’s Inc., armored truck 
guards and picked up the money.

Indicted Tuesday on charges 
of bank larceny were Donald J. 
Coates, 38, Brook Park, a for
mer Brink’s messenger; Char
es F. Grisham, 22, Warren; 
Joseph Diorio, 27, Youngstown 
and Joseph Drago, Cleveland.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
* NO. 23308 

Estate of Bernice M. Nano, 
Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that Ray 
W. Davis whose Post Office address 
is 210 S. Court Street, Circleville, 
Ohio has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator de bonis non ôf the 
Estate of Bernice M. Nano late of 
Pickaway County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 16th day of January 
1969. Guy G. Cline, Judge 

Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division 

Pickaway County, Ohio 
Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

Burly Prep 
Grid Star 
In Home Ec

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio 
(AP) — Charles Carstens is 19, 
weighs 200 pounds and plays 
tackle on the Bowling Green 
State University football team.

He’s also a home economics 
student 

Carstens wants to be a gour
met chef and later move into 
restaurant management.

He got his first cooking e 
perience while playing football 
at Port Clinton High School.

“I was always coming home 
too late for meals during foot
ball season and I got plenty of 
practice cooking my own food.** 

As Bowling Green’s only male 
borne ec major, Carstens has 
come in for plenty of ribbing 
from friends—especially football 
teammates.

*T tell them it can prove in
teresting when the classes are 
made up of 99 per cent girls,* 
he said. “They don’t have an 
answer for that one.”
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Man Opens Camp For HandicappedThe Circleville Herald 
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C trc l- v il le  O h io

COSHOCTON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Cordell Brown, struck by cere
bral palsy as an infant, is out 
to prove the handicapped have 
a contribution to make to socie
ty.

Brown, 26, has opened a full
time residential camp in the 
roding hills of Coshocton Coun
ty f o r  handicapped people

throughout Ohio.
“ I want to show the handi

capped that they can help them
selves and to educate society 
to give them the breaks that 
they need,”  says the licensed 
minister of the Church of the 
Open Door of Elyria.

‘‘We have the same needs, de
sires and wants as any other

Laurelville News
Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrv  Hanson 

of Wellston were Saturday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradney.

Mrs. Hazel McNeal was last 
Thursday until Sunday guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Carnes 
of Chillicothe.

Bailor, spent her early life in 
Laurelville with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Bailor. 
Besides her husband she is 
survived by a niece, Reba 
(Balthaser) Frash of Lancaster, f

Mrs, Hazel McNeal was 
Sunday until Wednesday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Boecher 
of Columbus.

M r s . Doris Canter of 
Columbus is spending several 
days with Mrs. Hazel McNeal.

Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Fetherolf are the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday.

The Womans Society of 
Christian Service met Thursday 
evening at the church with Mrs. 
Tom Rose and Mrs. Robert 
Bowers as hostess. The meeting 
was opened by the Presid nt 
Miss Frances McClelland. The 
program was: Song, ‘‘Open
Mine Eyes”  was sung by all; 
reading, ‘‘Till the World 
Knows,”  by Mrs. Hugh Poling; 
Song, ‘ Am erica:”  poem, “ I 
Love People,”  by Miss Frances 
McClelland; program, subject, 
“ Witnessing”  by Mrs. .Jack 
Click; dialogue — bv Rev. Jack 
Click. Janice and Beth G'ick; 
closing prayer by Mrs. Glick. 
Refreshments were served. 
Others present were: Mrs.
Harold Edwards, Mrs. Mervin 
McClelland, Mrs. Mildred Arm
strong. Mrs. Arthur Hinton, 
Miss Margaret Chilcote, Mrs. 
Don Kempton, Mrs. Wilson 
Ross, Mrs. Robert Briley, Mrs. 
Dean Sells and Mrs. Howard 
Egan.

Friends and relatives in 
Laurelville learned Sunday of 
the  up nected death of Clifford 
Starke.- of Circleville. Mr. 
Starkcv had reported for work 
with the Pickaway County High- j 
way Dept, when death occurred. | 
His wife is the former Miriam 
S m i t h  of near S o u t h  
Bloomingville. They have one 
daughter. Mrs. Don (Iris'! 
Imler, and two grandchildren, 
Donna Jo and Dwight Ir»’0' nH j 
of the home. Mrs. Starkey 
is a sister of Mrs. H. C. Hart- 
saugh of Laurelville, Mrs. 
Creighton Leist am( Miss 
Kathleen Smith of near South 
Bloomingville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love 
and family of Xenia were 
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reynolds.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bradney
of near Amanda were Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs C. F. 
Bradney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith 
of Chillicothe were Wednesday 
visitors of Mrs. Nell Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Hopper 
of Portsmouth were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradney.

Sentence Youth 
To Life Term 
In Dual Slaying

C LEV ELA N D . Ohio (A P ) — 
The judge said the crime was 
"something you only see on tele
vision.”  then sentenced Robert 
Salerno, on his 20th birthday, 
to life in prison.

Salerno, Richmond Heights, 
was convicted Tuesday on two 
counts of first - degree murder 
in the slaying of two men by 
a gang of motorcyclists at a bar 
nearly a year ago.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
John Patton read the verdict 
and said that the violence and 
glorified lawlessness on televi 
sion are responsible for “ vicious 
and senseless killings like this 
one Future generations should 
learn a serious lesson from this 
verdict.”

The jury recommcnd&d mercy, 
saving Salerno from the death 
penalty.

person and we should be mak-l 
ing a contribution to society 
rather than being hidden from ,
it.”

Brown began the camp—be
lieved to be the only one of its 
kind in Ohio—on 43 acres of land 
donated by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown of Amherst.

Ground was broken early in 
19(57. Brown calls the experi
ment “ Camp Echoing Hills. 
Inc.”  and says he’ll operate it 
on the basis of both physical 
therapy and “ a general Christ
ian phLosophy.”

In addition to religious serv
ices and evening vespers, he al- 
S ) conducts group discussions in 
which attempts are made to an
swer such questions as “ why am 
I here?”  “ What is our (the 
handicapped) relationship to 
others?”  and “ What contribu-1 
tion can I make to society?”

“ We provide,”  says Brown, 
“ something for the body and 
soul.”

It ’s the “ soul”  part that’s 
costing Brown money.

Because the camp has a reli
gious background, state funds 
are unavailable because of the 
philosophy of separation of 
state and church

Another reason for no state 
funds is because Brown wants 
to avoid red tape and paperwork 
and provide maximum attention 
to his campers.

“ I ’ll take the state’s people 
(handicapped) and work with 
the state, but I won’t take their 
money unless there’s no strings 
attached—and I haven’t seen 
that anywhere,”  Brown said.

Brown said he feels the camp’s 
financial picture is improving 
and that private contributions

should increase.
“ If the program is top notch, 

tlie people will support it,”  he 
said, “ but if it’s a dud, wed, 
they won’t want to support a 
program that won’t do the job.”

All financial support is in the 
form of contributions, no organ
ization “ owns”  the camp, said 
Brown.

He and his wife. Jane, who is 
assistant camp director, expect 
between 100 and 125 handicapped 
this summer—about 24 persons 
for each of six camping ses
sions.

The camp is made up of four 
frame cabins, a central hall, 
a snack building and storage 
shed. A swimming pool is being 
built.

A $15,000 addition is planned 
for the main hall, featuring a 
balcony at both ends for stafl 
quarters. Brown wants to make 
the building weather proof for 
year-round use.

The camp is staffed by vol 
unteers and p a i d  employes 
including four counselors, a 
cook, two kitchen girls, two 
ground crewmen, a life guard. 
Brown and his wife.

At present campers must pay 
$35. but this will hopefully be 
d ro p p e  when the camp begins 
receiving more financial help, 
Brown said.

Brown, who was unable to 
walk or talk until the age of 
five, began his work with the 
handicapped by organizing dis
cussion groups, working in camp 
and teaching day clubs for child 
evangelism. He and his wife 
were married in I960.

Anyone from anywhere in Ohio 
is eligible to attend the camp, 
said Brown.

State Patrol 
Wants More 
Police Power

CO Ll’M B l’S, Ohio (AP)-—The 
State Highway Patrol ‘‘is neu- 
tralized”  in riot situations by a 
law that prevents troopers from 
going on priv ate property. Col. i 
Robert M. Chaira monte said 
Wednesday.

Cluaramontc, the patrol chief, 
testified before the House Jud i
ciary Committee on a proposed 
lull that would permit the pa- ; 
trol to answer requests for help 
from local authorities.

“ We are severely criticized 
for not helping a fellow otficer,”  
Chiara monte testified. “ Local 
officers help us. We think we 
should help them.”

The patrol now is restricted 
to state property. In riots such 
as those at the Ohio Peni
tentiary. it receives assistance 
from local police.

Chief Paul Abbott of Worth
ington. president of the Ohio 
Chiefs of Police Association, al
so testified for the bill.

“ It's a lonely feeling to be 
needing help and none is forth
coming,”  he said.

Maj. Grover O’Connor, super
intendent of operation for Day
ton police, said lie has often 
called upon the patroi for help 
and has boon turned down be 
cause of the restrictions.

“ It is long past time for the 
state of Ohio to recognize that 
law enforcement in this state 
needs to be tied together,”  
O’Connor said.
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Match this: Fiat 124 Four-Door Sedan
Full family seating. . . 4-wheel disc brakes. , .4-speed synchromesh 

gear box . lifetime lubrication. ^ ,

CLIFTON
* 2 1 4 3 60
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1.195 S. Court St. 474-
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williard 
(Patricia Velntine» of Route 1 
are parents of a daughter born 
Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. I.owcll Kar- 
shner of near Logan visited 
Sunday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ed 
wards.

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Lancaster for Mrs. 
Edson Shupe who died Friday 
in Murphv Nursing Home 
Burial was made in Green 
Summit Cemetery, Adelphi. 
Mrs. Shupe, the former Helen

Pollution Boundaries 
Slated At Cleveland

WASHINGTON (A P )  — Pro
posed boundaries for air quality 
control in the Cleveland region 
were announced By the Nation
al Air Pollution Control Ad
ministration. It was one of the 
first major steps toward estab
lishing nationwide regional pol
lution control programs.

The Cleveland region would 
consist of Lorain. Cuyahoga, 
Lake. Geauga. Portage. Summit, 
Medina and Stark counties. A 
public conference on the pro
posal will be held Feb 26 in 
Cleveland’s Federal Building.
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Walter Rhodes and William Ballou
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Distinctive Danish M odern styled console in genuine 

o il finished W alnut veneers and select hardwood 
•olids exclusive of decorative trim . Cabinet features 

Scandia styled base. Two 9" Oval Twin-Cone Speaker*.

NEW from ZENITH
Exclusive

ULTRAMATIC
VHF/UHF Automatic 

Channel Selector
Now with just a touch of a 
Anger you can automatically 
»elect as many as 18 pre-tuned 
channels— 12 VHf and 6 UHF* 
— with conven ien t  2-way 
touch-bar power tuning Lastly 
programmed through the front 
panel of the receiver to permit 
quick set-up of desired VHF 
and UHF channels. Illuminated 
VHF and UHF channel num
bers.
•Wherever and whenever avertable.
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T ig m .

siHid stiitie an  radio

The PROMENAOE • W l l
T im is to iiird  AM radt« o ltm  lo n in  l i l t  
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1000 m !lh*atlt eedistortod output Wave- 
mainai* antanna lei bait tacaphen Auto
matic jam control la*» to- ,
»aad diai Pelystyiane m 
baautilul Saiga ce tor
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TV featuring 102 sq in rectangular picture Alt 
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VHf reception 5" x V  Speaker
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Zeotth Radio Corporation warrant 
Zenith Color TV receiver* ihown 
material arising from normal usage 
nal comumer purchase Warrant* 
lube o< replacement with rehuii1 
authorised Zenith dealer anywhen 
portation, labor and service chargi 
Zenith replacement tube »* aUo wa 
or the origin** rv*o yeai wairaniy

>i picture tube m the 
e tree from delect* m 
rar* from date ot ongi- 
epatr ot color picture 
ture tube through anv 
ay live or move, tran*. 
bligation ot the owner 
the toll unexpired term
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TV SERVICE
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Man Opens Camp For Handicapped
COSHOCTON, Ohio (AP) -  

Cordell Brown, struck by cere
bral palsy as an infant, is out 
to prove the handicapped have 
a contribution to make to socie
ty.

Brown, 26, has opened a full
time residential camp in the 
roiling hills of Coshocton Coun
ty f o r  handicapped people

throughout Ohio.
“I want to show the handi

capped that they can help them
selves and to educate society 
to give them the breaks that 
they need,” says the licensed 
minister of the Church of the 
Open Door of Elyria.

‘‘We have the same needs, de
sires and wants as any other

Laurelville News
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hanson 

of Wellston were Saturday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradney.

Mrs. Hazel McNeal was last 
Thursday until Sunday guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Carnes 
of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Hazel McNeal was

Bailor, spent her early life in 
Laurelville with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Bailor. 
Besides her husband she is 
survived by a niece, Reb?. 
(Balthaser) Frash bf Lancaster.

person and we should be mak
ing a contribution to society 
rather than being hidden from 
rt.”

Brown began the camp—be
lieved to be the only one of its 
kind in Ohio—on 43 acres of land 
donated by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown of Amherst.

Ground was broken early in 
1967. Brown calls the experi

should increase.
“If the program is top notch, 

the people will support it,” he 
said, “but if it’s a dud, wed, 
they won’t want to support a 
program that won’t do the job.”

All financial support is in the 
form of contributions, no organ
ization “owns” the camp, said

The Circleville Herald 
Thur. Feb. 13, 1969 l l

C irclev ille . Ohio

State Patrol 

Wants More 

Police Power
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—TheBrown,

. He and his wife, Jane, who is State Highway Patrol “is lieu-
ment Camp Echoing Hills, assistant camp director, expect tra iled ” in riot situations by a
mc. and says he ll operate it between IOO and 125 handicapped law that prevents troopers from
on the basis of both physical this summer—about 24 persons j  going on private property, Col.

for each of six camping ses- Robert M. Chairamonte said
sions. Wednesday.

The camp is made up of four Chiaramonte, the patrol chief.

therapy and “a general Christ
ian philosophy.

In addition to religious serv
ices and evening vespers, he a1* frame cabins a central hill testified before the House Judi- 
•SO conducts group discussions in a snack building and sto 'I oiary Committee on .  proposed 
which attempts are made to an- shed A swimming pool js bcing 1111 that would permit the pa-
swer such questions as “why am bu|jt b trol to answer requests for help

Friends and relatives in J , ‘T hat , \s ° ”  (tl!e A $15,000 addition is planned tr” w ‘ " S ? ’-Htieiaed
Laurelville learned Sunday of | handicapped I re ationshlp to for the main haU teat£ring a We "  ‘ £ “ ?,
the im -oected death of Clifford : ethers? and “What contr bu- balcon t both cnds for s ta ff ^ t S i l

   . . .  Starke;, of Circleville. Mr. j ‘ton can I make to society? I quarters. Brown wants to make! S fjc lr ^ h e il  us We th in^ w e
Sunday until Wednesday guest St" k«v had reported-f o r  work, ‘‘We provide,” says Brown the building weather proof for X u ld  h e lp  t h e m  ••
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Boodler I  wlUl l hc ? « * » » » ?  County High- someUiirtg for the body and year-round use. ........................; Thc patro, mnv is rcstl.jcted
of Columbus.

M r s .  Doris Canter of 
Columbus is spending several 
days with Mrs. Hazel McNeal.

way Dept, when death occurred. 
His wife is the former Miriam 
S m i t h  of

soul
It’s

I  he camp is staffed by vol- to0 s âte property. In riots such 
part that’s unteers jind p a i d  employes as those at the Ohio Pemi-

daughter. Mrs. Don (Iris) 
Imler, and two grandchildren,

Mr. and Mrs. ,
Fetherolf are the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday.

Tom Rose and Mrs. Robert
Bowers as hostess. The meeting 
was opened by the Presto rot 
Miss Frances McClelland. The 
program was: Song, “Open
Mine Eyes” was sung by all; 
reading, “Till the World
Knows,” by Mrs. Hugh Poling; 
Song, “America;” poem, “I 
Love People,” by Miss Frances 
McClelland; program, subject, 
“Witnessing” by Mrs. Jack 
Glick; dialogue — by Rev. Jack 
d ick . Janice and Beth GM ck; 
closing prayer by Mrs. Glick. 
Refreshments were served. 
Others present were: Mrs.
Harold Edwards, Mrs. Mervin 
McClelland, Mrs. Mildred Arm
strong, Mrs. Arthur Hinton, 
Miss Margaret Chilcote, Mrs. 
Don Kempton, Mrs. Wilson
Ross, Mrs. Robert Briley, Mrs. 
Dean Sells and Mrs. Howard 
Egan.

  the “ soul” r
t>i • n rru€ar u S  ° U * h  I costing Brown money. j including four counselors, a tentiary, it receives assistance
Bloomingville. They have one Because the camp has a reli-> cook, two kitchen girls, two from iocaj police

gious background, state funds ground crewmen, a life guard, chief Paul Abbott of Worth-
„ v . w - , .„ i  »re unavailable because of the! Brown and his wife. | ini,ton. president of the Ohio

Richard I V * J , aJ _ I . , I philosophy of separation of At present campers must pay'chiefs of Police Association al-
Starkey j state and church. $35, but this will hopefully be so testified for the bill.

is a sister of Mrs. H C. Hart-! Another reason for no state droppe"’ when the camp begins •a rs a lonelv feeling to be
saugh of Laurelville, Mrs. | funds is because Brown wants receiving more financial help, needing help and none is forth-

Leist and Miss to avoid red tape and paperwork j Brown said. coming,” he said.
and provide maximum attention Brown, who was unable to Maj. Grover O’Connor, super-
to his campers. j walk or talk until the age of intendcnt of operation for Day-

“I’ll take the state’s people five, began his work with the ton police, said he has often
(handicapped) and work with j handicapped by organizing dis- called upon the patrol for help
the state, but I won’t take their: cussion groups, working in camp an(j has been turned down be- 
money unless there’s no strings1 and teaching day clubs for child cause of the restrictions, 
attached—and I haven’t seen j evangelism. He and his wife “ it is long past time for the
that anywhere,” Brown said. j were married in 1966. I state of Ohio to recognize that

Brown said he feels the camp’s ' Anyone from anywhere in Ohio, law enforcement in this state 
financial picture is improving ;  is eligible to attend the camp, I  needs to be tied together,”

The Womans Society of Creighton c ^.euis* , an(  ̂
Christian Service met Thursday j Kathleen ^mrth of near South 
evening at the church with Mrs. I Bloomingville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love 
and family of Xenia wore 
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradney 
of near Amanda were Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs C. F. 
Bradney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith 
of Chillicothe were Wednesday j  ® n e  
visitors of Mrs. Nell Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Hopper 
of Portsmouth were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradney.

Sentence Youth 

To Life Term 

In Dual Slaying
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) - I  

The judge said the crime was 
“ something you only see on tele
vision,” then sentenced Robert 
Salerno, on his 20th birthday, 
to life in prison.

Salerno, Richmond Heights, 
was convicted Tuesday on two 
counts of first - degree murder 
in the slaying of two men by 
a gang of motorcyclists at a bar 
nearly a year ago.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
John Patton read the verdict 
and said that the violence and 
glorified lawlessness on televi
sion are responsible for “ vicious 
and senseless killings like this 

Future generations should 
learn a serious lesson from this 
verdict.”

The jury recommended mercy, 
saving Salerno from the death 
penalty.

$2 1 4 3 60 
CLIFTON MOTOR SALES, INC.

and that private contributions I said Brown. O’Connor said.
1395 S. Court St. 474-2191

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williard 
(Patricia Velntine) of Route I 
are parents of a daughter born 
Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kar 
shner of near Logan visited 
Sunday afternoon with 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
wards.

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Lancaster for Mrs. 
Edson Shupe who died Friday 
in Murphv Nursing Home. 
Burial was made in Green 
Summit Cemetery, Adelphi. 
Mrs. Shupe, the former Helen

Pollution Boundaries 
Slated At Cleveland

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pro-1 
posed boundaries for air quality j 
control in the Cleveland region j 
were announced by the Nation- j 
a1 Air Pollution Control Ad-1 

her ministration. It was one of the I 
Ed- frrst major steps toward estab- 

| lishing nationwide regional pol-1 
lution control programs.

The Cleveland region would 
consist of Lorain  ̂ Cuyahoga, 
Lake. Geauga, Portage. Summit, 
Medina and Stark counties. A 
public conference on the pro
posal will be held Feb. 26 in 
Cleveland’s federal Building.
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COLOR TV
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The ERICSSON • Z4S41W
Distinctive Danish Modern styled console in genuine 

oil finished Walnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids exclusive of decorative trim. Cabinet features 

Scandia styled base. Two 9" Oval Twin-Cone Speakers.

NEV frau ZENITH
Exdusiw

ULTRAMATIC
VHF/UHF Automatic 

Channel Selector
Now with just a touch of a 
finger you can automatically 
select as many as 18 pre-tuned 
channels— 12 VHF and 6 UNF* 
— with convenient 2-way 
touch-bar power tuning. Easily 
programmed through the front 
panel of the receiver to permit 
quick set-up of desired VHF 
and UHF channels. Illuminated 
VHF and UHF channel num
bers.

*U8M»e»er md wheeewr available.

SOLID-STATE STEREO

Hlillttt l l  Mil

t im  PROMENADE • M a l  BIS
Transistorized AM radio attars laster lift 
Muoufh cooler operation-instant warm-up 
1000 milliwatts undistorted output; Wave 
maintt* antenna tar Salt inception Auto 
matte tam control Eosy-te- ,  
road dial Polystyrene ta 
taoautiful Sail# calor.
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COLOR TV

The SCHELLING • Z3304-1 

Custom Compact Personal Portab le Color 
TV featuring 102 sq. rn rectangu lar p ictu re  All

new handsomely designed v iny l Had metal 
cabinet in Charcoal Metallic co lo r (Z3504C-1), or in 

Silver-Brown color ( Z 53041 -Ii De lude top  carry 
handle. Telescop ing  D ip o le  Antenna tor 
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jpilllllllllllllilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllg
E S  NEW  ZENITH TWO-YEAR WARRANTY E E  
=  O N  CO LO R  TV PICTURE TUBE =
U Z Z I  Z e n ith  Radio C o rp o ra t io n  w arrants the c o lo r  p ic tu re  rube rn the ‘
—    Zenith Color TV receiver* drown here to be tree from detec ts rn  .......
; , material arising from normal usage for tw o  years from date of orig!- . -

Aal consumer purchase W arran iy  cove ts repa ir ol co lo r  picture 
r tube, o r  replacement w ith  re bu ilt  c o lo r  p ic tu re  tube, th rough  any
1 authorized Zenith dea le r anyw here  ow ne r may liv e  o r  m ove, trans- 1 111 •
hm m  potation , labor and se rv ice  cha rge , are the o b lig a t io n  o f the owner UZZI 

Zenith replacement tube is a lso  w arran ted  tor the lu l l  u n exp ired  term 
te..i.n od the original two-year warranty. ..
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B i»erDear Abby
Be Prepared, But Don't Overdo It!

DF.AH A B B \ My hubhand her. If he ib wron.s:. p lease sav  
has a woman he calls and runs so in your column as he is  
Over lo sec nearh  every night, a big Abb\ fan. Thank you.
He sa>^ there is nothing wrong M.XCIGIE
in it. He tells me that every Di.AR M A G G I 1:1: Your
man needb an extra wom an in husband ma> not b*> such a  
case his w ifes dies. He says hig Abby fan when he sees this, 
he i.sn t getting any younger and jp n  him that 1 said it's m ee
be df^esn t want t ' end up alone  

Abby. he is 47 and I am  
44. and til s other wom an is  
40. I am in good health and  
Ï don't know what he is worried  
about If vou think Î am wrong

lo be “ prepared," but not to 
build a snow fence until a  
bli/zard hits.

DEAH .ARRY: T now think 
I h a \c  .iust about heard  
over\th ing. 1 have iust been

ive

I'll apologize and let him see t^ld by my 21-year-old son that
■IIImi.«.» ».......... ........ ....... ............  - I. I niav not visit him in his one-

  bedroom apartment overnight!
1 had planned on visiting a  

triend who lives 200 m iles from  
here, and nn son lives half-w’ay  
between our homes.

I asked my son last night 
if I could stop over at his p lace  
r>ll msht to break up the drive,  
and to my surprise he said I

  was w elcom e to visit him during
Elizabeth Haviy. was the the day. but if I stayed all  

guest of Mr. nicht the neighbors might talk
1 said. “ I am your mother. 

What could the neighbors s a y ”“ 
During the night T thought 

about it. and concluded that he  
must have been kidding, so I

Mrs. Katherme Smith w as the  
Sunday dinner and overnight  
gucjit . of Mr and Mrs Milo  

nt.se] and daughters of Orient

Mrs
Sunday evening 
and Mrs. Ernest Truitt

Huge Jetport 

!s Urged At  

Wilmington
GTNGl.WATl (AR^ -  An in

ternational jetport has been t>ro-  
pasod for lu ar Wiiinington to  
help prevent projected air tra f
fic problems lor the southw est
ern Ohio area in the next 20  
\ ear.s

William .1 Reaniirti. chair
man of Cincinnati’s .Air Prog
ress Com m ittee, m ade the pro
posal W ednesdav. adding that  
W ilmington Air F o r c e  Base  
could SO; ve as the jctport's nuc
leus

He said the facility could ser
ve about three million people in  
CiiK'innati, Dayton. Columbus.  
Springfield and oUier com m uni
ties He said tlic- Greater Cin
cinnati Airport in nearby Boone  
County Kentucky foresees the 
inabilit. to accom m odate e x 
pected a ir traffic in 20 years d e
spite exjiaiisioii plans.

Reardon said the Wilmington  
area is 'T eachab le easily and  
quiikiy by highw ays, railroads, 
buses, helicopters and private  
cars."

He suggested that a feasibil-  
itv study be conducted by the
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Cuba Seeks To Plug Escape 

Route Into Guantanamo Base

of date.

Star G range w ill m eet T ues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the  
Monroe School auditorium.

proposed W ednesday that a $1  
billion international jetport be  
constructed on a landfill o ff
shore Lake Erie.

The F ive Points W .C .T .l’. will  
m eet Thursday afternoon Feb
13 in the hom e of Mrs. Herm an ......... ........  ........... ........
Porter All m em bers are urged called and asked him again, and federal and state govem rnents.  
to attend. P lea se note change he said he w as serious. Southwest regional Airport

I m ay be old fashioned, but .Authority and the com m anding  
1 don’t know w hat’s wrong with officer of W ilmington AFB.  
a m other staying with her son in Cleveland, federal officia ls  
all night, do you?

If m y father w ere a live,  
t ’d w elcom e him to stay all  

Sunday w'as Scout Sunday and night with m e in a one-room  
the Boy Scouts of the F ive «hack, with a m illion neighbors 
Points troop attended worship looking on. M hat is your opinion  
serv ices accom panied by their of this? '
leaders Mr. Jam es Akison and SHOCKED
Mr. Charles R ivers. Among DEAR SHOCKED: I am also  
those attending w ere Craig “ shocked." It’s hard to believe  
Moore Bruce Morgan. Tim Ad- that your son is actually  
am s. Chuck .Adams Carl Fuller, concerord about what his  
Wyatt F raas. Jim m y Akison neighbors m ight say. There 
and Roger Finch could he another reason.

  DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year-
Mr and Mrs i arl Morris of old boy and I guess you could 

W illiam sport w ere Sunday af- call m e “ average."  
tem oon guests of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ ^ ,̂^001 who
Milcy Drum m ond. everybody says “ likes" m e. She

is a nice enough girl, but Abby,
M is. Lormg Stoer and Mrs. if it w eren’t for all this talk  

F  Iw Sheets w ere W ednesday from every body I w'ouldn’t think 
afternoon guest.«! of Mrs. Joe any m ore of that girl than any 
Sheets. other girl. My problem is that

  she seem s to be evervw here
Mr. B a le  Follrod of South i am . I don’t date, but I see  

Bloom field w as the Monday ĵ gj. ijj the ha lls at school all  
ITuest of his m other, Mrs. Scatia  the tim e.
Follrod If I change the tim e I go

  to different c la sses  (try to be
Mrs Edna M cPherson and g little  la ter, or earlier than  

Mrs Shelton Alkire called on usual i there she is right in front  
Mr and Mrs Harry Wilkey in ^f „le. Or in back of m e Or 
W illiam sport Tuesday after- t>g 5;icie me. I don't want to be  
noon

HAVANA (A P ) — Neighbor-!
hood vigilantes around the US.  
Naval Base at Guantanam o  
have iH'on told lo redouble their  
vigilance, apparently to prevent  
escapes b\ Cuban refugees.

Officials at the base cla im  
1.000 Cubans escaped via Guan
tanam o last year, seeking a sy 
lum from Fidel Castro’s Com
munist regim e, and refugees  
say another 1.000  were killed 
trying to cross the fence around 
the base.

The vigilantes received  their  
orders last week from Luis Gon
zales M aturelos, national coor
dinator of Cuba’s 2.5 million-  
strong Com m ittees for D efense 
of the Revolution.

Press reports said Gonzales  
did not .vpecitically mention e s
capes into the base but said it  
was the ‘ prim e ta sk ’’ of CDR  
m em bers in the Guantanam o  
area to keep a close watch on  
schools, w’arehouses and stores.

T ravelers from Guantanamo  
for several months have been  
bringing unconfirm ed reports to 
Havana of Cubans slipping into

the naval b ase to ask for tran s
port to Florida. Tlie travelers  
say the residents of the town of 
Guantanamo arc aware of an  
escape route into the base but  
are not taking publicly about it.

The biggest reported escape  
was la.st Jan. 5 when officia ls o f ;  
the base said 87 men. wom en j 
and children made it into the i  
base in a m ass break by day- ! 
light. The base officia ls said 120  
w ere in the group but 33 w ere 
captured, shot by Cuban guards  
or ripped to death by the 
guards’ dogs.

Eighty-one of the survivors 
w ere granted asylum  and flown  
to M iami

(Tiban new spapers and radio  
stations never reported the e s - ! 
cape, but 11 days after the m ass ;  
escape, the Castro governm ent I  
announced that a teen-age U .S. j  
Marine guard at the naval b ase |  
had defected and asked for a sy -1 
lum in Cuba. Som e o b se r v e r s; 

I saw  the considerably publicity i 
given the M arine’s defection as  
an attem pt to counteract the re-  
IKirts of the underground rail- i 
way into the Guantanam o base, i

Government Continues Push  

For School Desegregation

Chief Logan f  B 

Council Meets

rude or m ean, but Abby. what  
is a guy supposed to do'’ I 
don't have anv specia l girl yet.

N EE DS ADVICE 
DEAR N EE D S: There is

nothing you can do The girl 
needs advice more than you do,

H ie  February m eeting of the poor kid.
C ^ ef Ijogan barm  Burc^au CONFIDENTI.AE TO  
Council wa.«! held rei'eolly in the YOl D EFEN D ER S
hom e of Mr and Gene
Wright Route 1 

John Warriei. chairm an,  
conducted the business m eeim g 

Mrs Mari in A Rittinger.  
w om en s representative report
ed on w om en’s com m ittee pro
jects for the year.

Topic for the m eetu.« wa«*

A l l .  
O F

ANIMAL VIRTUE: All right,
so there are som e anim als who  
m ate for life. M ongooses (v es .  
that’s the plural for m ongoose),  
barn ow ls, red foxi s, w olves,  
covotes, leopards and .American  
beavers, to nam e a few . But  
I still say that when It com es  
to a love in, MO.ST two-lei{R< d

• ‘ W U  non agricu ltw a , m- an im als who walk upright are  
d o n  ’ n ate '•«»»^''^hat more discrim inatingp o r a t ’ O D S  

a®ri .-ultare'’ ' ’
Refreshmefitis v ere .ser eH tn  

Mr and Mrs M ainin A R=’  
tm ger Mr and M̂  ̂ Da id  
E v an i. Mr and Mr.«- John 
S tr iw ser . Mr and Mr« Ralph  
Dunkle, Mr and Mr« David  
Drum m ood. Mr and Mr  ̂ John 
W ardei], Mr and Mrs Roo^rt  
P eck  and O n ille  Gifford  

•Rip March m eeting wil! be  
kn thè hom e of Mr ano Mrs  
Robert Pe< k Clarkshurg

than the other kind.

“ STAR" WITNESS, » y t  th* 
■tate, agalnat Clay Shaw in  
hia conspiracy trial in th« 
assassination of President  
John F. Kennedy is Perry 
Russo. 27, showm at th«  
court building In New Or
leans. Rusao testified that  
in 1963 he w as wrllh a group  
iniluding L«« Harvey Oa- 
v.ald and Shaw when the  
assas&tnaUon was discussed.

WASHINGTON (.AP) — Four 
recent lega l actions by the Jus
tice D epartm ent appears to in-j  
d ica le  the NLtod adm inistration ; 
has no intention of going slow on ; 
seeking desegregation of public  ̂
schools. j

The la test action cam e Tues-  
dav when the Justice Depart
m ent asked a federal court to  
void the freedom  of choice d e
segregation plan set up by the 
Hou.ston, T ex ., Independent  
School D istrict.

The governm ent charged the  
current plan had been used to  
perpetuate rac ia lly separate  
schools for m ost of the 250,000 
students in the Houston system , 
sixth largest in the nation.

Coming on the heels of suits 
Monday against three Louisiana  

I  school di.stricts, the action ap-  
Ì peared to erase earlier doubts  

on adm inistration school civil  
rights policy ra ised  by:

—President N ixon’s cam paign  
assertion that he is opposed to  
busing pupils to ach ieve racia l  
balance.

—W elfare Secretary Robert  
H. F inch’s decision to give five  

I  southern school d istricts 60 ad-  
■ ditional d ays to com ply with the 

federal desegregation law«.
Ju stice D epartm ent officia ls,  

including Atty. Gen. John N. 
M itchell, are known, however,

' to see no conflict between the le 
gal actions and the Nixon-Finch  
positions.

Like N ixon, M itchell Is said to  
oppose to busing pupils across  

I school district boundaries on  
grounds that such program s are  
not workable.

And like Finch. Mitchell fa 
vors negotiations with local offi
cia ls before m ore severe rem e
dies are im posed through court  
action or by term ination of fed 
eral funds.

But after all a lternatives have

been exhausted, both cabinet o f - !  
ficia ls b elieve, as Finch said, |  
“ the law in the end m ust be en- i 
forced .”

In Houston, the governm ent 
said a 12-year-old court suit pro
duced four desegregation  p lans,  
including the current freedom  of ! 
choice program , but rac ia l  
segregation  has not been ended. |

Urge Speedy 

Action For 

Road Funds
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P ) — 

Ohio H ighw ay Director P . E . 
M asheter says the faster coun
ties subm it road building plans,  
the faster they w ill get bond 
m oney to finance the projects.

State Issue No. 1. approved  
by voters in N ovem ber, a llo
cated S2.50 m illion to the coun
ties for crosstow n extension of  
sta te highw ays and elim ination  
of city traffic bottlenecks,

M asheter told a m anagernent  
conference of the A m erican  
Automobile A ssociation here  
Tue.sday that his departm ent  
plans to subm it legisla tion  to  
the General A ssem bly to im p le
ment the bond issue.

Under the bill, he said , coimty 
com m issioners of each county 
would cooperate with loca l agen
cies to subm it a five year pro
gram  for highway im prove
m ents.

He said also that scheduling  
of projects for contract letting  
would be based on priorities  
and apportionm ents to coun
ties would be based on three  
criteria: total of vehicles reg is
tered, population and m iles of  
highw’ays.

Value Showdown:
M«tch th««e f«at«r«s against what competition ghrot yo« for tiM saiiM kind of meeie% 
and yooAl hav« a botUr idoa why moro poopio arm baying ClMwrplots «gate tM« yaat,.
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Buift-in **gyard rails’̂
Thcfre’a a  a tron g sUiel Viftura  

b u ilt in to  e v e ry  d«*«>r of i*vcry 
1969 f!ap r ice , I m pa hi Bel Air  
B is c a y n e  K in g  w o o d  L ta » c 
W agon , K in g sw o ix l 'rowri.sm an  
an d  B rook w ood .

W c <*all It a -ide guard l>»-am,  
and  t loot lik- <«ne oi ho j 
guard ruil' aii rs:’ ih e
£r« .̂'Wrty

I b it 's  w h a t i t ’s th e n  r 1» 
gu. .'- I fb  itrcng I- i - i- 
dix-r mrt n nrior< * ; w
1». «weeii . *u rvd ti;-- -l-i le  

.fl'i
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Fenders inside fenders
\A i < iiujd il. r • h { . : I

(*l’iie i.tin-r ■ i r  ’ <.i:r * d (Jo
B u t we ffc -» -»n.<;o* - i . mí

are to  k eep  you r b ea u tifu l new  
I h evyk x> k in g  b ea u tifu l and  n ew .  

.Si).
I T  in*side th e  regular fender«  

w( V‘ p la< i^  a secon d  f»iii
V\\f J  d<< all tin- in -figh tin g .  

J at« h all ?iie Hpla iied -ijp  ram . 
Ju -ij and road »alt. S to p  th e 
Kf' k ed -u p  -ton e

W h iie yrnir “ outor; juat -nt 
l i e  ¡ . I f X i k d i g  p r e i i  . .

Astro Ventilation
i’ii* liier  tw o  car« in «»ur fn ld 

. y iu  a .r intak« d ow n  by tiie

. do w*
\A< di*f jnve yon i wo up on  

ti ‘ iHA-trurnent panel
And ,11 fiiu ro f t iie m a r ' a d ju -t-  

iit,!« you I n n reg u la te  th e flow  
of -nr 'ust th e  wa , you like it.

Kv'-ii With all 111'* w in d ow s  
* ’«/. « «I ViiU 11 la- < «»fni'irt ahlii in 

d« You g<*i a ir w iiiio u t  w ind.
V\ ' o Jt fii.l;J*.

1 ro V en tila tio n  I.« s la n d -  
now on  all Uic big

W h en  y o o  «rmn a e m  th is  
tem p tin g» y o u  d o n ’t  d are  tak o 
ch an t»«.

Biggesi standard V8
in our field

A-k any car enthiuuast he’ll
tell you

i ’h evrolet iiuiith-griBatengm ea.  
K.M|iecially VHa.

A nd Ini.H year  th ere  are sax  
great V'H. a v a ila b le  for tiie  big  
‘ 'h ev ro let,.S ta n d a rd : O u r2 3 5 -h p  
.l'.^7-cui)M;-inch 'FurU i-F irtc

-Aimtiier tilin g: W e ve low ered  
th e  p n « « o f  H«*veral o f  our b igger 
VH.- ;dong w ith  t)ur a u to m a tic  
I r in mu--ion.'- and i>iiwer diae  
l)^ake^ W h ich  m akeh it (lOHHihle  
for you  to  b uy a '69  ( 'h e v r o le t 
for ev e n  lene m o n ey  th an  yow 
rou ld  last year .

.Show u p  for our S iiow d ovm .
Y ou «‘a n ’t ioM?

Putting you first, k««ps m  first.
Im p a ia  S jiort C ou fie

V r'd'-U

The theft-thwarter
• »U il«' l«MTUlg

c  i o i i  t i i e r e  11 a
1«. ;

' -'II ' i i.  ■» r o l e l
il ’ n

- ,  f oi *' i  . t i . ' ld
Y o; j  t u r n  l i i e  

Mfid n h icks
I ■ I ii f ./

o f yin I lofi,
Ì . ir •«■nn:-' 

w f - -
- - ■ s i  Jji l  t  i e v o r .

6 ,500  LIGHT YEARS AWAY— Astronom ers a t  the University of California's Lick Ob-  
•eiwatory on Mount H am ilton made these first-tim e photos of ff. pulsating star—a new  
kind of far space object discovered by B ritish  astronomers in 1967. The star figure  
flares, then fades 30 tim es a second, and at peak brightness it is 30-50 tim es brighter than  
the Sun. In left photo, the pulsar (lower o f two shining objects) is flashing. In right  
photo, it has "tunied off” while the other star-like object continues to shine. This pulsar  
is  in the Crab Nebula, 6,500 light years aw ay, and is believed a remnant of an ordinary  
■tar that exploded eons ago. Astronom ers believe it to be no more than six to 10 m iles  
across. Its  m atter is packed so tightly th a t a teaspoonful would weigh m illions of tons.
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Abby By A b ig a il Van  B l i erDear
Be Prepared, But Don't Overdo It!

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
has a woman he calls and runs 
over to see nearly every night. 
He says there is nothing wrong 
in it. He tells me that every 
man needs an extra woman in 
ease his wifes dies. He says 
he isn't getting any younger and 
be doesn t want to end up alone.

Abby, he is 47 and I am 
44. and this other woman is 
40. I am in good health and 
I don’t know what he is worried 
about. If you think I am wrong

her. lf he is wrong, please say 
so in your column as he is 
a b ig  Abbv fan. Thank y o u .

MAGGIE
DEAR M A G G I E :  Your

husband may not be such a 
big Abby fan when he sees this. 
Tell him that I said it’s nice 

I to be “prepared,” but not to 
build a snow’ fence until a 
blizzard hits.

DEAR ABBY: I now think 
I have just about heard 
everything. I have just been

Huge Jetport 
Is Urged At 
Wilmington

12 The Circleville Herald, Thur. Feb. 13, 4969
Circleville. Ohio

Cuba Seeks To Plug Escape 
Route Into Guantanamo Base

the naval base to ask for trans
port to Florida. The travelers 
say the residents of the town of 
Guantanamo are aware of an 
escape route into the base but 
are not taking publicly about it.

The biggest reported escape 
was last Jan. 5 when officials of 
the base said 87 men. women 
and children made it into the 
base in a mass break by day-

I ’ll apologize and let him see toJd by my 21-year-old son that 
— —  ■ ■ I rn av not visit him in his one-

bedroom apartm ent overnight!
I had planned on visiting a 

friend who lives 200 miles from 
here. and my son lives half-way 
between our homes.

I asked my son last night 
if I could stop over at his place 
all night to break up the drive, 
and to my surprise he said I

  I  was welcome to visit him during
Elizabeth Davis was the the day, but if I stayed all 

evening guest of Mr. j night the neighbors might talk.
I said, “I am your mother. 

What could the neighbors say?” 
During tile night I  thought 

about it. and concluded that he 
must have been kidding, so I 
called and asked him again, and

Five Pc ~*s
Mrs. Katherine Smith was the 

Sunday dinner and overnight 
g u es t. of Mr and Mrs. Milo 
Writsel and daughters of Orient.

Mrs.
Sunday
and Mrs. Ernest. Truitt.

The Five Points W.C.T.U. will 
m eet Thursday afternoon Feb.
13 in the home of Mrs. Herman 
Porter. All members are urged 
to attend. Please note change he said he was serious
of date.

Star Grange will meet Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the
Monroe School auditorium.      > _____

S I ’d welcome him to stay a l l 1 constructed on a landfill off- 
Sunday was Scout Sunday and night with me in a one-room i shore Lake Erie, 

the Boy Scouts of the Five j shack, with a million neighbors

I may be old fashioned, but 
I don’t know what’s wrong with 
a mother staving with her son 
all night, do you?

If my father were alive,

CINCINNATI (AP) — An in- HAVANA (AP) — Neighbor- 
ternational jetport has been pro- hood vigilantes around the US.
posed for near Wilmington to Navaj Base at Guantanamo
help prevent projected air tra f-< have been tojd to redouble their 
fie problems for the southwest- vigilance, apparently to prevent 
em Ohio area in the next 20 escapes bv Cuban refugees.
years Officials at the base claim

William J. Reardon, chair- } 000 cubans escaped via Guan- 
man of Cincinnati's Air Prog- tanamo last year, seeking asy- 
ress Committee, made the pro- ium from Fidel Castro’s Com-

o r c " ” Base T S  I bas e officials said 120
m d d  serve as the jetport’* nae-j trying to cross the fence around ^ ^ ^ U ^ ^ c S n ^ u a r f s

■ .j i r m-4. i j  e • < . 1 or ripped to death by theHe said the facility could ser- The vigilantes received their ouards» dogs.
ve about three million people in orders last week from Luis Gon- j  ° Fighty-one of the survivors
Cincinnati. Dayton. Columbus, /ales Maturelos, national coor-1 were° granted asylum and flown

/ I n t k / x M  n A m v M i m l  i_ v  . i   r i , . k n ’ r. O  BL t w i l l l A l l .  I _  _ .  .

to Miami.
Cuban newspapers and radio

stations never reported the es-
Press reports said Gonzales 

did not specifically mention es
capes into the base but said it 
was the ‘ prime task” of CDR 
members in the Guantanamo 
area to keep a close watch on 

quickly by highways, railroads, j schools, warehouses and stores, j  saw the considerably publicity 
buses, helicopters and private Travelers from Guantanamo I given the Marine’s defection as
cars.” for seVeral months have been ! an attem pt to counteract the re-

He suggested that a feasibil-; bringine unconfirmed reports to I  ports of the underground rail-
ity study be conducted by the Havana of Cubans slipping into I  way into the Guantanamo base.
federal and state governments.  ---------------------------------------- ------ —---------------------------------------
the Southwest regional Airport!
Authority and the commanding 
officer of Wilmington AFB.

In Cleveland, federal officials 
proposed Wednesday that a $1 
billion international jetport be

Springfield and other communi- dinator of Cuba’s 2.5 million- 
ties. He said the Greater Cill- strong Committees for Defense 
cinnati Airport in nearby Boone of the Revolution.
County Kentucky foresees the 
inability to accommodate ex
pected a ir  traffic in 20 years de
spite expansion plans.

Reardon said the Wilmington 
area is ‘ reachable easily and

cape, but l l  days after the mass 
escape, the Castro government 
announced that a teen-age U.S. 
Marine guard at the naval base 
had defected and asked for asy
lum in Cuba. Some observers

Government Continues Push 
For School Desegregation

Points troop attended worship 
services accompanied by their 
leaders Mr. Jam es Akison and 
Mr. Charles Rivers. Among 
those attending were Craig 
Moore, Bruce Morgan, Tim Ad
am s, Chuck Adams, Carl Fuller, 
Wyatt F raas. Jimmy Akison 
and Roger Finch.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Morris of 
Williamsport were Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miley Drummond.

Mss. Loring Steer and Mrs. 
E. L  Sheets were Wednesday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. Joe 
Sheets.

Mr. Dale Follrod of South

looking on. What is your opinion 
of this?

SHOCKED 
DEAR SHOCKED: I am also 

“ shocked." It’s hard to believe 
that your son is actually 
concerned about what his 
neighbors might say. There 
conld be another reason.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year- 
old boy and I guess you could 
call me “ average."

There is a girl at school who 
everybody says “ likes" me. She 
is a nice enough girl, but Abby, 
if it weren’t  for all this talk 
from every body I wouldn’t  think 
any more of that girl than any 
other girl. My problem is that 
she seems to be everywhere 
I am. I don’t  date, but I see

Bloomfield was the Monday ber in the halls a t school all 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Scatia the time.
Follrod.

Mrs. Edna McPherson and 
Mrs. Shelton Alkire called on 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Wilkev in 
Williamsport Tuesday after
noon.

I  If I change the time I  go 
i to different classes (try  to be 
I a little later, or earlier than 
; usual) there she is right in front 
of me. Or in back of me. Or 
beside me. I don’t want to be 

; rude or mean, but Abby, what 
; is a guy supposed to do? I
] don’t have any special girl yet, 

NEEDS ADVICE 
DEAR NEEDS: There is

nothing you can do. The girl 
needs advice more than you do, | 

The February meeting of the ■ poor kid.
Chief Logan Farm  Bureau* CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL
Council was held recently in the YOU DEFENDERS O F 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene' ANIMAL VIRTUE: All right,
Wright, Route I. u  there are some animals who

John Wardell, c h a ir m a n , I mate for life. Mongooses (yes.
conducted the business meeting, that’* the plural for mongoose),

Mrs. Marvin A. Rittinqer, barn fox**, wolves,
coyotes, leopards and American

Chief Logan FB 
Council Meets

women’s representative, report
ed on women's committee pro
jects for the year.

Topic for the meeting was: j  
“ W i l l  non-agricultural cor- 1  

p o  r a t i o n s  d o m i n a t e ;  
agriculture?"

Refreshments were se rve d  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Rit- 
tmger, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strawier, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dunkle, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Drummond. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waxdell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peck and Orville Gifford.

The March meeting will be 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Peck. Clarksburg

beavers, to name a few. But 
I still say that when It conges 
to a love-in, MOST two-legged 
animals who walk upright are 
somewhat more discriminating 
than the other kind.

“STAt” WITNESS, says tho 
■tate, against Clay Shaw In 
his conspiracy trial in tho 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy is Perry 
Russo, 37, shown a t th# 
court building in New Or
leans. Russo testified that 
in 1963 he was with a  group 
including Lee Harvey Os
wald and Shaw when th# 
assassination was discussed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Four 
recent legal actions by the Jus
tice Department appears to in
dicate the Nixon administration 
has no intention of going slow on 
seeking desegregation of public 
schools.

The latest action came Tues
day when the Justice Depart
ment asked a federal court to 
void the freedom of choice de
segregation plan set up by the 
Houston, Tex., Independent 
School District.

The government charged the 
current plan had been used to 
perpetuate racially separate 
schools for most of the 250,000 
students in the Houston system, 
sixth largest in the nation.

Coming on the heels of suits 
Monday against three Louisiana 
school districts, the action ap
peared to erase earlier doubts 
on administration school civil 
rights policy raised by:

—President Nixon’s campaign 
assertion that he is opposed to 
busing pupils to achieve racial 
balance.

—Welfare Secretary Robert 
H. Finch’s decision to give five 
southern school districts 60 ad
ditional days to comply with the 
federal desegregation law.

Justice Departm ent officials, 
including Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell, are known, however, 
to see no conflict between the le
gal actions and the Nixon-Finch 
positions.

Like Nixon, Mitchell Is said to 
oppose to busing pupils across 
school district boundaries on 
grounds that such programs are 
not workable.

And like Finch, Mitchell fa
vors negotiations with local offi
cials before more severe rem e
dies are imposed through court 
action or by termination of fed
eral funds.

But after all alternatives have

been exhausted, both cabinet of
ficials believe, as Finch said, 
“ the law in the end must be en
forced."

In Houston, the government 
said a 12-year-old court spit pro
duced four desegregation plans, 
including the current freedom of 
choice program, but racial 
segregation has not been ended.

Urge Speedy 
Action For 
Road Funds

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Ohio Highway Director P. E 
Masheter says the faster coun
ties submit road building plans, 
the faster they will get bond 
money to finance the projects.

State Issue No. I, approved 
by voters in November, allo
cated $250 million to the coun
ties for crosstown extension of 
state highways and elimination 
of city traffic bottlenecks.

M asheter told a management 
conference of the American 
Automobile Association here 
Tuesday that his departm ent 
plans to submit legislation to 
the General Assembly to imple
ment the bond issue.

Under the bill, he said, county 
commissioners of each county 
would cooperate with local agen
cies to submit a five year pro
gram for highway improve
ments.

He said also that scheduling 
of projects for contract letting 
would be based on priorities 
and apportionments to coun
ties would be based on three 
criteria; total of vehicles regis
tered, population and miles of 
highways.

Value Showdown:
Match Hm m  feature* against what cam petition gives yen far tile 
and yea’ll have a hatter idea why mara peepie ara haying Chsareiata

T. K. 
BRUNNER 
& SON

JEW ELERS 
119 W. Main — Est. 1854

Buift-Hi "guard rails”
T h ere 's  a strong  steel beam  

bu ilt in to  every door of every 
1969 C aprice, Im pala , Bel Air, 
B iscay n e , K in g sw o o d  E s ta te  
W agon, K in g w o o d , Tow nsm an 
an d  Brookwood.

W e call it a side guard beam, 
and  it looks like one of those 
guard  rails you see along the 
freeway.

T h a t’s w hat i t ’s there  for: T o  
guard you. T o  strengthen  the 
door and put a more solid wall 
between you and the outside 
world.

N ot a glam orous feature.
B ut y o u ’ll h av e  to  a d m it,  

worthwhile.

Computer-selected springs
M aybe you’ll o rder your new 

Chevy equipped to  the hilt.
Or m aybe you’ll order it with 

hard ly  anyth ing  on it.
E ither way, you’re going to get 

your full m easure ol our re- 
nowned ride.

Because we go to tile trouble 
of program m ing each ca r’s equip- 
m ent load in to  an electronic 
com puter.

'I’he com puter then tells us 
exactly  whit h springs to use, 
depending on the car's  weight 
and the way i t ’s d istribu ted .

C hevrolet, the only car in its 
f ie ld  w ith  c o m p u te r-se le c te d  
Springs.

Fenders inside fenders
We could have skipja-d this. 

O '  he o th er cars in our held do.)
But we re as anxious as you

are to keep your beautifu l new 
C hevy looking beautifu l and  new.

So:
Up inside th e  regular fenders 

w e’ve placed a  second set.
T hey  do all the  in-fighting. 

C atch  all th e  splashed-up rain , 
slush and  road salt. S top  th e  
k icked-up stones.

W hile your “o u te rs” ju s t sit 
th ere  looking p re tty .

Astro Ventilation
T he o th er two cars in our field 

give you air in takes down by the 
floor.

So do we.
We also give you two up on 

th e  in stru m en t panel.
And all four of them  are ad ju s t

able so you can regulate  the  flow 
of air ju st the way you like it.

Even with all the windows 
closed, you’ll be com fortable in
side. You get a ir w ithou t wind. 
Wit bou t.noise.

AsLro V entilation is s tan d 
ard, now, on all the big 
C hevrolets.

The theft-thwarter
On the  steering 

colum n there s a  
lock.

Only Chevrolet 
has it, in 
C hevrolet ’s held

You tu rn  the 
key and  it locks 
th ree  things;

Your ignition.
Y our steering 

wheel.
Your sh ill lever.

When yon own a ear this 
tem pting , you don’t dare taka
chances.

Bigg M i standard Vt 
in M r Raid

Ask any ca r en thusiast, h e ll  
tell you:

C hevrolet builds g rea t engines.
Especially V8s. 

And thiftis year th ere  are six 
g reat V8s availab le  for the big 
C hevrolet. S tan d a rd : O ur 235-bp 
327-eubic-inch T urbo-F ire .

A nother th ing : W e’ve lowered 
th e  price o f several o f ou r bigger 
V8s along w ith ou r au to m atic  
transm issions and power disc 
brakes. W hich m akes it possible 
for you to  buy a  ’69 C hevro let 
for even less m oney than yon  
could last year.

Show up  for ou r Showdown.
You can ’t lose.

Putti*! jim  first, keeps es first.
Im pala  S p o rt C oupe

w' m -v- ..A

6,500 LIGHT YEARS AWAY—Astronomers a t  the University of California’s Lick Ob
servatory on Mount Hamilton made these first-time photos of ^ pulsating star—a new 
kind of far space object discovered by British astronomers in 1967. The star figure 
flares, then fades 30 times a second, and a t peak brightness it is 30-50 times brighter than 
the Sun. In left photo, the pulsar (lower of two shining objects) is flashing. In right 
photo, it has “turned o ff’ while the other star-like object continues to shine. This pulsar 
is in the Crab Nebula, 6,500 light years away, and is believed a remnant of an ordinary 
star that exploded eons ago. Astronomers believe it to be no more than six to IO miles 
across. Its  m atter is packed so tightly th a t a teaspoonful would weigh millions of tons.
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•  Pipes and Cigars
•  Electric Razors

•  Billfolds

•  Lighters

•  Cologne and 
After Shave

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

TH REE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 
BOB SCRANTON — DON R E PP — L. A. SCRANTON



Mustang Country
Carfrey, Blair, Bigam  
Are W H S Players Of Week

Teacher
Feature

By SHERRY BILEK
Miss Ruth M ontelius is the 

featu red  te ach er this week. 
Miss Montelius teaches a rt at 
Westfall and is an advisor to 
the Art

Little Bits
By SHERRY BILEK

Science Club sponsored 
annual Science F a ir  Feb. 
P ro jects w ere ju dged 
knowledge gained , use of 
scientific m ethod, c larity 
explanation  and o riginality. This 
year the Science Club will 
aw ard  a sm all trophy to the 
pro ject ju dged  best in the 
school.

j The Circleville Herald, Thur. Feb. 13, 1969 13
Ctrclevtlle. Ohio '

the
13.
on
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New Student

A t  Westfall Two S
By SI S1 SEIB EL

We a re  pleased to welcome 
Patty Stebelton to the hallowed 

01 halls of W estfall High this 
sem ester. Prio r to mo\ ing here 
P atty was a stu dent at Teays 
Valley.

Art Club is very busy 
ning for the creative

plan 
a r  ts

festivals. The first festival w as 
held, Feb. 13, jo intly with the 
Science F a ir. It w as opened 
onl> to Art Club m em bers and 
a rt stu dents.

Run WHS Office

CAGERS OF WEEK — Westfall cagers of the week are (left to right) Bill Blair, Greg Bigam 
and Gene Carfrey. The three starters, all over 6-feet tall, think that Westfall has a good team 
this year and are proud to be members of it.

By TONY L1G1ITLE | six foot guard , gives the 
M ustang C agers of the week M ustangs a keen outside scoring

are Gene C arfrey, Bill B lair and 
Greg Bigam.

Gene lives a t Derby with his 
m o ther and fa ther, Mr. and ability.
M rs. William Rowly. G reg and Greg,
Bill both live on Route 1,
W illiam sport. G reg’s paren ts
a re  Mr. and Mrs. H om er Bigam 
and B ill’s is Mrs. Bob B lair.

All th ree players are  s ta rte rs  
on the  M ustang team . Gene, a

th rea t. Gene is a two-year 
le tte rm an  who offers poised 
leadership and a potent scoring

a six-foot ju n ior 
forc-ward, is the te a m 's  leading 
scorer, averaging 20 points per 
gam e.

Bill, a six-foot one inch fo r
w ard , averages in double 
figures and  aLso pounds the

Debbie Hein Is Westfall 
Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Debbie Hein has been nam ed  nounced a t an A m erican tab ic 
1969 Betty C rocker H om em aker d inner in W illiam sburg. The 
of Tom orrow for W estfall High choice will be on the basis of 
School on the basis of her score her original te s t score plus 
in a w ritten  knowledge and  personal o bservation  and in 
a ttitu d e  tes t on home m aking terview s d u ring the to u r, and  
given senior girls here Dec. 3. her scholarship will be in-

D ebbie’s achievem ent has creased  to $5,000. Second, th ird ,

b oards for liis share  of the 
rebounds.

Gene and Greg not only play 
basketball, b u t also play foot
ball and  baseball. Bill also 
plays baseball an d  guns cross 
country.
Gene and G reg’s hobbies are 

gOif, m usic, girl w atching, and 
w atching Johna than  W inters. 
Bill’s hobbies are  w atching 
television, listening to country 
m usic, and girl chasing.

The girls’ bask etball team  
scrim m aged  Mt. S terling Ja n . 
27. a t the P lains. Although 
reserve and varsity  team s w ere 
beaten , M rs. Ogle, the coach, 
felt that everyone played a good 
gam e, considering th a t this was 
the firs t gam e of the season.

ftiade her eligible for s ta te  and 
natio nal scholarships. She also

a n d  f o u r t h  r a n k i n g  
H om em akers of Tom orrow  in 
the nation  will have their 
o riginal scholarship gran ts 
increased  to $4,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000, respectively.

This is the 15th year of the 
Betty C rocker Search, in itiated  
in 1954-55 by G eneral Mills to 
em phasize the im portance of 
hom em ak ing as a career. More 
than  six m illion senior girls 
have partic ipated  in the Search 
program  since its inception, and 
1,460 winners will have earned  
scholarships to taling $1,591,500 
at the conclusion of the c u rren t 
program .

The 630.564 girls from 15,116 
schools registering for the  1969 
Betty C r o c k e r  Search 
established  a new record  for the 
program .

Barb Scribner 
Is Mustang 
Cheerleader

MISS RUTH MONTELIUS

Miss M ontelius was ed ucated  
in vario us places, having a 
bachelor of fine a rts  degree 
from  M iam i U niversity, and 
having atten ded  classes a t Ohio 
S tate in psychology, Ohio 
U niversity in teaching, the 
U niversity of North Carolina 
and  c lasses in Columbus and 
New York City w here she 
stu d ied  pain ting. Sim is also a 
certified  d en ta l assistan t 

She is very active in the 
com m unity, being a m em ber of 
the Circleville Art League, 
C h i l l i  c o  t h e  A rt League, 
UWAAUW, the Zeta Tau Alpha 
S o r o r i t y ,  the DAR, the 
Pickaw ay G arden  Club and  the 
Circleville H isto rical Society.

Miss M ontelius lists as h e r 
likes, roses, garden ing, cooking, 
flying, sw im m ing, traveling, 
painting, ice skating, beach
combing an d  sewing. She 
d oesn’t l i k e  u n tru stw orthy 
people and icy roads.

This is Miss M ontelius’ second 
y ear a t W estfall, and she stated  
tha t she enjoyed it very m uch, 
e s p e c i a l l y such talen ted  
stu den ts as those a t W estfall. 
She th in k s th a t the school is 
pretty wonderful, and th a t she 
likes working with the stu dents.

Stu dents, have you noticed 
th a t you d o n 't get any change 
back  when you pay for your 
lunch? Have you noticed this? 
Web. this is because the prices 
of the lunches have gone up. 
Instead  of the th irty cents you 
used to pay, they now cost 35 
cents. (This is probably due to 
in flation .) However, do not 
worry about this, because by 
next* year, they will probably 
be forty cents.

By SHERRY BILEK
There a re  presently 4 wo 

sec re ta ries  at Westfall High 
School, M rs. Irene Stubbs works 
in the  school office and Mrs. 
O p a l Overly assists the 
superviso rs in thd  d istric t of
fice. •

Mrs. Stubbs has worked in the 
W estfall School

PATTY STEBELTON

SH ERIFF’S SALE OF 
HEAL ESTATE 

The State of Ohio, P ickaw ay County.
P a u la  Kay S t ra w se r

P laintiff
vs.

H a r ry  L S t raw se r ,  The 
Scioto Bu ild ing an d  Loan Co.,
Robert  W. Wood, T re a s u r e r  
P ic k aw ay  County

Defendants
NO. 25262 

In p u rs u a n ce  of an  Order of Sale 
In P a r t i t i o n  in the above entitled 
action,  1 will offer for sale  at public  
auction ,  a t  the  d o o r  of the  Court  
House in Circleville. Ohio, in the 
above n a m e d  Coun ty, on Monday, 

P attv is tak ing the 17th day of F e b r u a ry  1969. at 
A fte r  1:30  ° ’c,ock P M * the follow1n*

years, having been a secre ta ry  
at Monroe before the con
solidation. Tliis is Mrs. S tubbs’ 
fourth year a t W estfall.

Mrs. Stubbs lives a t Route 1, 
Mt. Sterling with her husband , 
Dale and son M ark, who is a 
freshm an at Westfall. She also 
has two daughters, Joyce, who 

n i s t n o t  fftr i n teaches in Chillicothe and 
Linda, who is a senior a t Ohio 
S tate University.

A freshm an ,
b u s i n e s s  courses. i reaj esta te ,  s i t u a te  in the
grad uatio n  P atty plans to atten d  County of P ic k aw ay  an d  S ta te  of
a business coUege. Ohio an d  in the Township of

, ,  P ic k aw ay  to-vvlt:
At Teays Valley I atty was Sit u a te d  in the Township of

a m em ber of the Spanish Club Pic kaway.^Coun ty^ of P ic k aw ay  an d
and the L ib rarians Club. Since 
P a tty  took Spanish, she was

that

and described as

The N ational Honor Society of 
W estfall is sponsoring an “ In 
the Know’’ Contest am ong the 
stu den ts. This con test will be 
conducted ju s t like the one on 
T V , w ith freshm en  and 
sophom ores com peting, and 
ju n iors and sen io rs com peting. 
The team s will be elim inated  
in m atches and the two top 
team s in each division will play 
each o ther in a special 
assem bly Feb. 26. There will 
be prizes given to  each team  
th a t com petes, with special 
prizes for the w inners.

W estfall will play Ohio Deaf 
in the first round of to u rnam en t 
play a t Teays Valley on Feb. 
21. The w inner of th is m atch 
will play the w inner of the 
Logan Elm -A cadem y gam e, 
which is aLso being played  on 
Feb. 21.

DEBBIE HEIN

has been aw arded  a specially 
designed silver charm  from 
G eneral Mills, sponsor of the 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
A m e r i c a n  H om em aker of 
Tom orrow .

A s ta te  H om em aker of 
Tom orrow  and  runner-up will be 
selected  from  the w inners on the 
schools in the state. The state 
w inner will rece ive a $1,500 
eollegc scho larship, and her 
school will be aw arded  a 
com plete set of the En- 
cylopaedia B ritann ica by E n 
cyclopaedia B ritan n ica, Inc. 
The ru n ner-up will e a rn  a $500 
ed ucational gran t.

T h e  B e t t y  C r o c k e r  
H om em aker of Tomorrow from 
this s ta te , together with those 
from  all o ther sta tes and the 
D istric t of Colum bia, each 
accom panied  by a school a d 
visor, will join in an expense 
paid  ed ucatio nal to u r of 
W ashington, D. C., and Colonial 
W illiam sburg, Va., next spring.

The national w inner — the 
1969 All-Am erican H om em aker 
of Tom orrow  — will be an-

BARB SCRIBNER

the

PEACEFUL PICKETING, the law
calls for, but this doesn’t 
look in conformity at the 
Standard Oil Refinery In 

Richmond, Calif.

By TONY LIGHTLE
M ustang ch eerlead er of 

week is Miss Barb 
Miss Scribner resides with her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scribner at Route 1, Orient.

M i s s  Scrib ner, a very 
energetic cheerleader, enjoys 
m any school activities. She is 
ed itor of the “ E cho” , the school 
new spaper, belongs to the GAA 
and w orks as a stu den t 
sec re ta ry  in the school office.

Outside of school Miss 
S c r i b n e r  enjoys sewing, 
swim m ing and w atching sports. 
She says her favorite  past-tim e 
is atten d ing W estfall’s gam es.

After Miss Scrib ner grad u a tes 
this year, she plans to atten d  
Ohio S tate U niversity. She plans 
to en ter the field of elem en tary 
education .

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT  
E state of B ettie W. « ran t, D eceased 

NO. 17102
N otice is  hereby Riven that 

Lem uel B. Weldon whose Post Office 
address is  210 S. Court St.,  Cir- 
c leville , Ohio has been duly a p 
pointed Adm inistrator de b on is non 
with the will a n nexed  of the E s ta te  
of Bettie W. G ra n t  la te  of P ic k aw ay  
County, Ohio, d ecease d .

D ated this 17th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Com m on P le a s  Court 

Probate Division
P ic k a w a y  County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb .  6. 13

NOTICE o r  APPO INTM LM  
NO. 23382 

E state of Julia A. Lutz, D eceased
Notice is he re b y  given tha t  Allan 

B e rger  whose P o s t  Office a d d ress

I t has been  noticed th a t a t 
W estfall m ore and m ore boys 
a re  growing long sideb urns. 
When one of these stdeb urn  
grow ers was questioned  about 
the length of his sideb u rns, he 
replied , “ They a re  to hide 
rab b its  in ’’. Now we know.

The “ E cho” cam e ou t bast 
F rid ay. However, before it was 
released , one of the pages had 
to be reprin te d , because of a 
m isprin t

d isappointed  to learn  
W estfall does not offer more 
foreign languages.

In com paring the two schools. 
P atty had  this to say: “ Westfall 
is a* rea l cool place but quite 
a b it sm aller than Teays V al
ley .”

H er hobbies include sewing, 
horse back  rid ing and studying. 
She m entioned th a t one of her 
favorite  activities a t school is 
atten d ing pep sessions. We hope 
that the M ustang’s basketball 
team  will give us the opportun
ity to have m a n y m ore 
before the year is over.

All the bilogy stu den ts have 
been carrying  around  frog 
pieces, especially eyeballs, as 
a sign th a t they have survived 
the dissection  of th e ir frogs 
This is an annual event a t 
W estfall, presided  over by Mr. 
Paul Hoskins, the biology 
teacher, who enco u rages the 
stu den ts in being inquisitive.

C ongratu lations Mr. D ean onB erg er  whose Host u m c c  a a a ie s s  ^  —  o H i u m ti n n
is 114 n . C our t  St., Circievjiie. Ohio t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  y o u r  b o u n c i n g

OU Faculty 

Shows Plan
ATHENS, Ohio <AP) — The 

Ohio U niversity chapter of the 
Federatio n  of T eachers has sent 
a proposal to the Ohio AFL-CIO 
which coun ters several of Gov. 
Jam es A. Rhodes’ recom m en d 
ations regard ing vocational-teeh- 
nieal education .

The AFL-CIO will consider a 
stand  on the suggestions, which 
one union official called “ in ter
esting .”

A m ajo r federatio n  proposal 
calls on in d ustry and la b o r to 
help foot the bill for vocational- 
technical education . Gov. Rhodes 
has proposed a gross receipts 
tax on m erchan ts to finance the 
program .

The federation , an A FI. - CK) 
affiliate, also re fe rre d  to the 
governo r’s Task F o rce on E d u 
cation  report which it said  a t
trib u ted  the unem ployabilitv of 
m any persons to lack  of ability 
in m athem atics and language.

“ If our schools a re  tu rn ing out 
u nem ployables,” the federation  
said , “ it is because of inferior 
basic ed ucatio n .” Tt recom m end 
ed g rea te r s ta te  support of basic

Sta te  of Ohio 
fol lows:

Being h p a r t  of Section No. 2, 
T ownship No. 11, Range 21, 
P ic k aw ay  County, State of Ohio, 
W orth ington  Survey and further 
b e ing  a part of the prem ises 
c o nveyed  by E m a n u e l  Valentine 
to Gorilla V. P o n t i u s  b* W arranty 
Deed . O cto ber  23, 1933 and
rec o r d e d  in Deed  Record  Volume 
No. 103, Page 137 of the Deed 
R eco r d s  of P ic k aw ay  County and 
be ing m o re  particularly described 
a s  follows.
Beginn ing at an iron pin in the 
c e n te r  of the Cireleville-Tarlton  
R oa d  No. 16 also being the 
W ash ingto n -P tc k aw ay Township 
line 314 feet from the N ortheast 
c o r n e r  of said  p re m ise s  conveyed 
by E m a n u e l  Valentine to Corilla 
V Pon tio u s  bv Warranty Deed. 
O cto ber  3. 1923;
Thence  S. 1 degree 15’ W. 165 
feet to an  iron  pin. passing an 
i ro n  pin  at 21 feet; thenee N  
88 d eg rees  45’ W. 132.0 feet to 
an  iron pin: thence N. 1 degree  
15' E. 165.0 feet to an tron pin 
in the  ce n te r  of said C ircleville 
T a r l t o n  Road  No. 1«, passing an 
i ro n  pin a t  144.0 feet; thence with 
the  c e n te r  of sa i d  road S. 88 
d egrees  45’ E. 132.0 feet to the 
p lac e  of beginning, co n ta in ing one 
h a lf  (*i,) a c re  of land, m ore or 
less.

Said  P re m is e s  Located C ircleville 
T ar l to n  Road,  mile north-east of 
Thatcher ,  P ic k aw ay  Township.

Said  P re m ise s  Appraised at 
$15,000.00 an d  can n o t  be sold for 
less than  two-thir ds  of th a t  amount. 
T ER M S O F  SALE: Ten per cent 
of the  p u rch ase  price to be paid 
to the Sheriff im m ed ia te ly upon the 
sale, an d  the b a la n ce  of the pur 
c hase  price to be paid  to the Sheriff 
upon c o n f irm atio n  of the sale by 
the  C o u r t  an d  the delivery of the 
deed,  this  am o u n t  to be paid by 
cash  or certif ie d  check .

Dwight E, Radcliff.  Sheriff 
P ic k aw ay  County. O.

Huffer  an d  Huffer,  Attorneys 
Roy H. Huffer. J r .
J a n .  16, 23, 3(1; Feb .  6, 13

COMMON PLEAS COURT NOTICE 
All i n t e r e s t e d  parties are heraby

notified tha t  the following E xecu tr ix  ! 
filed her acco un t  in the  Common  
P icas  Cour t  of P ic k aw ay County,
Ohio:

No 24962 Ru th L. Cltne, E x ec u tr ix  j 
of the  e s ta te  of Ann M. Hoover.  ! 
d eceased .  F irs t  an d  final acco un t.

And  th a t  said  acco u n t  will be for

MRS. OPAL OVERLY

Mrs. Stubbs* hobbies are 
sewing, read ing and cooking. 
She thin ks th a t the stu dents at 
W estfall are  a very good group 
of kids.

Mrs. Overly resides at Route 
3, with her husband Frederic k , 
and her son. Danny, who also 
is a stu den t a t Westfall. She 
also has two othe.r son j and  two 
grandchildren .

Mrs. Overly lists as her likes, 
k n itting and crocheting, b u t 
doesn’t like to cook. She likes 
W estfall very much, but reg re ts  
th a t she d oesn’t have m ore 
o p p o r t u n i t y to m eet the 
stu dents.

Door-To-Door 

Voter Lists 

Being Sought
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

Ohio Democrats a re  m aking 
another push for door- to -door 
voter registra tio n .

The p arty  has long sought 
this and House D em ocratic leg
islato rs w ere to  caucus today 
to consider a package of elec
tion reform bills.

The package already has been 
approved by the Democratic* 
Policy C om m ittee and  a caucus 
of Senate D em ocrats.

Rep. Thom as Hill D-Cleveland 
has sponsored  a bill to perm it 

h e a r i n g '  ' a n d “s e t t l e m e n t  before" tííé door-to-door voter registratio n .
c o u r t  on Monday March 10, 1969 suggested  o recinct COmmit-a t  » o’cloc k  A.M. E xceptions to Me ^ g g e s i t u  p r e c in t i,  c o r n im i
accoun t,  if any, m us i  be filed herein teem en be nam ed deputy regís-
% ° tn M ? rm ? “h?ndthin ld ^ W  . . . 1  lra rs  anil Pai<1 for <,a<-'h I « « ™
of sa i d  C om m on  P leas Court this they reg is te r to vote.
4th dav of F e b r u a ry ,  1969.

William Am m er, Judge 
C om m on  P leas Court 

P ic k aw av  County, O.
Feb.  6, 13. 20,27

Previous a ttem pts to approve 
sim ilar bills have failed in the 
legislatu re .

h a s  been  d u ly appoin te d  Ad- 
Seribncr. m in i s t r a t o r  of th e  E s ta te  of Ju l ia  

A. Lutz late  of Pickaw ay County, 
Ohio, deceased .

D a te d  th is  23rd day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, J u d g e  
C om m on  P leas  Court  

P r o b a te  Division 
P ic k a w a y  County, Ohio 

J a n .  30; Feb .  6. 13

baby girl, M ichele Leigh, born 
Feb. 6.

Despite its sho rt legs and 
body weighing as much as 3,000 
pounds, the black  rhinoceros 
can charge a t abo u t 35 m iles 
an hour.

SHOP

ART PROJECT — Westfall art classes have been involved in 
several projects recently. The most outstanding project is the 
Hampshire pig created by Brenda Schleich (above). The pig was 
started with chicken wire and a wooden base. The legs were 
made out of wood and then attached, I lie entiie fiam c was 
covered with strips ol paper dipped 111  wheat paste.

O P E N  
9 TO 9 

M O N D A Y  
TH K U  

SA T U R D A Y  
10 TO 0 SU N D A Y

The NEW

HOOVER
FLOOR A-MATIC RUG & FLOOR CONDITIONER

o n ly

$7995
on ly

$ 1 2 5

power scrub with rotating brushes! 

wet pick-up with a f l ic k  of contro ls!

apply wax, p o lish  and buff with ro*
tatm g power!

shampoo carpels, rugs really clean!

A L L  the floor-care appliances you’v® 
ever wanted wrapped up in one 
handsome HOOVER!

week

MAC'S
113 E . Main St.

THE WORLD FAMOUS B E R  K L I N E

TotahComfort
UAIR

I t
WARMS
MASSAGES
RECLINES

_  I T  R E C L I N E S !
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Sale Priced from

MASON FUNITURE
121-125 N. Court St. 474*329(

Open F r id a y s  U ntil  9 P.M . or Any E v e n in g  by A p poin tm ent



Mustang Country
Carfrey, Blair, Bigam 
Are W H S Players Of Week

H U M  >■• s s m  p a m  % x  >S® ^  r n  sw  " J * ? ' \ ,  J l T f f l j n O B

'x. ' ; ;,:4 " : • ■ ; ; . :.,;: ^ . -:: • • ' .• ■ ■ -. • /;• -I

CAGERS OF WEEK — Westfall cagers of the weak are (left to right) Bill Blair, Greg Bigam 
and Gene Carfrey. The three starters, all over 6-feet tall, think that Westfall has a good team 
this year and are proud to be members of it.

Teacher
Feature

By SHERRY BILEK
Miss Ruth Montelius is the 

featured teacher this week. 
Miss Montelius teaches art at 
Westfall and is an advisor to 
the Art (.•ab.

Little Bits
By SHERRY BILEK

Science Club sponsored the
annual Science Fair Feb. 13.
Projects were judged on
knowledge gained, use of the 
scientific method, clarity of j halls of Westfall High this
explanation and originality. This semester. Prior to moving here
year the Science Club will patty was a student at Teays
award a small trophy to the valley,
project judged best in the
school.

New Student 
At Westfall

j

By SUSI SEIBEL 
We are pleased to welcome 

Patty Stebelton to the hallowed

The Circleville Herald, Thur. Feb. 13, 1969
Circleville. Ohio '

13

Two Secretaries 
Run WHS Office

Art Club is very busy plan
ning for the creative arts 
festivals. The first festival was 
held, Feb. 13, jointly with the 
Science Fair. It was opened 
only to Art Club members and 
art students.

The girls’ basketball team 
scrimmaged Mt. Sterling Jan. 
27, at the Plains. Although 
reserve and varsity teams were 
beaten, Mrs. Ogle, the coach, 
felt that everyone played a good 
game, considering that this was 
the first game of the season.

By SHERRY BILEK
There are presently two 

secretaries at Westfall High 
School, Mrs. Irene Stubbs works 
in the school office and M n. 
O p a l  Overly assists the 
supervisors in thd district of
fice. •

Mrs. Stubbs has worked in Hie 
Westfall School District for IO

By TONY LIGHTLE
Mustang Cagers of the week 

are Gene Carfrey, Bill Blair and 
Grog Bigam.

Gene lives at Derby with his 
mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rowly. Greg and 
Bill both live on Route I, 
Williamsport. Greg’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bigam 
and Bill’s is Mrs. Bob Blair.

All three players are starters 
on the Mustang team. Gene, a

six foot guard, gives the 
Mustangs a keen outside scoring 
threat. Gene is a two-year 
letterman who offers poised 
leadership and a potent scoring 
ability.

Greg, a six-foot junior 
foreward, is the team’s leading 
scorer, averaging 20 points per 
game.

Bill, a six-foot one inch for
ward, averages in double 
figures and also pounds the

Debbie Hein Is Westfall 
Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Debbie Hein has been named 
1969 Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow for Westfall High 
School on the basis of her score 
in a written knowledge and 
attitude test on homemaking 
given senior girls here Dec. 3.

Debbie’s achievement has 
made bar eligible for state and 
national scholarships. She also

DEBBIE HEIN

nounced at an American table 
dinner in Williamsburg. The 
choice will be on the basis of 
her original test score plus 
personal observation and in 
terviews during the tour, and 
her scholarship will be in 
creased to $5,000. Second, third, 
a n d  f o u r t h  r a n k i n g  
Homemakers of Tomorrow in 
the nation will have their 
original scholarship grants 
increased to $4,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000, respectively.

This is the 15th year of the 
Betty Crocker Search, initiated 
in 1954-55 by General Mills to 
emphasize the importance of 
homemaking as a career. More 
than six million senior girls 
have participated in the Search 
program since its inception, and 
1,460 winners will have earned 
scholarships totaling $1,591,500 
at the conclusion of the current 
program.

The 630,564 girls from 15,116 
schools registering for the 1969 
Betty C r o c k e r  Search 
established a new record for the 
program.

has been awarded a specially 
designed silver charm from 
General Mills, sponsor of the 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
A m e r i c a n  Homemaker of 
Tomorrow.

A state Homemaker of 
Tomorrow and runner-up will be 
selected from the winners on the 
schools in the state. The state 
winner will receive a $1,500 
college scholarship, and her 
school will be awarded a 
complete set of the En- 
cylopaedia Britannica by En
cyclopaedia Britannica, Inc. 
Tile runner-up will earn a $500 
educational grant.

T h e  B e t t y  C r o c k e r  
Homemaker of Tomorrow from 
this state, together with those 
from all other states and the 
District of Columbia, each 
accompanied by a school ad
visor, will join in an expense 
paid educational tour of 
Washington, D. C., and Colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., next spring.

The national winner — the 
1969 All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow — will be an-

boards for his share of the 
rebounds.

Gene and Greg not only play 
basketball, but also play foot
ball and baseball. Bill also 
plays baseball and ijuns cross 
country.
Gene and Greg’s hobbies are 

golf, music, girl watching, and 
watching Johnathan Winters. 
Bill’s hobbies are watching 
television, listening to country 
music, and girl chasing.

Barb Scribner 
Is Mustang 
Cheerleader

MISS RUTH MONTELIUS

Miss Montelius was educated 
in various places, having a 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
from Miami University, and 
having attended classes at Ohio 
State in psychology, Ohio 
University in teaching, the 
University of North Carolina 
and classes in Coin rn bus and 
New York City where she 
studied painting. She is also a 
certified dental assistant 

She is very active in the 
community, being a member of 
the Circleville Art League, 
C h i l l i c o t h e  Art League, 
UWAAUW, the Zeta Tau Alpha 
S o r o r i t y ,  the DAR, the 
Pickaway Garden Club and the 
Circleville Historical Society.

Miss Montelius lists as her 
likes, roses, gardening, cooking, 
flying, swimming, traveling, 
painting, ice skating, beach
combing and sewing. She 
doesn’t l i k e  untrustworthy 
people and icy roads.

This is Miss Montelius’ second 
year at Westfall, and she stated 
that she enjoyed it very much, 
e s p e c i a l l y  such talented 
students as those at Westfall. 
She thinks that the school is 
pretty wonderful, and that she 
likes working with the students.

Students, have you noticed 
that you don't get any change 
back when you -pay for your 
lunch? Have you noticed this? 
Well, this is because the prices 
of the lunches have gone up. 
Instead of the thirty cents you 
used to pay, they now cost 35 
cents. (This is probably due to 
inflation.) However, do not 
worry about this, because by 
next year, they will probably 
be forty cents.

SHERIFF'S SALE O f  
REAL ESTATE 

The State of Ohio, P ickaw ay County.
P a u la  Hay Straw ier

Plaintiff
vs.

H arry  L. S tra w ie r . The 
Scioto B uilding and  Loan Co.,
R obert W. Wood. T re a su re r  
P ick aw ay  County

Defendants
NO. 25262 

In p u rsu an ce  of an Order of Sale 
In P artttlo n  in the above entitled  
action , I w ill offer for sa le  at public 
auction , a t  the door of th* Court 
House in C ircleville. Ohio, In the 
above n am ed  C ounty , on Monday. 

freshman, P a t tv  is  t a k in g  j the 17th day of F e b ru a ry  1969. at 
After 1:30 °'c,ock P M - th** following

PATTY STEBELTON

b u s i n e s s  courses. d esc rib ed  re a l estate, situate In the

The National Honor Society of 
Westfall is sponsoring an “ In 
the Know” Contest among the 
students. This contest will be 
conducted just like the one on 
T V , with freshmen and 
sophomores competing, and 
juniors and seniors competing. 
The teams will be eliminated 
in matches and the two top 
teams in each division will play 
each other in a special 
assembly Feb. 26. There will 
be prizes given to each team 
that competes, with special 
prizes for the winners.

Westfall will play Ohio Deaf 
in the first round of tournament 
play at Teays Valley on Feb. 
21. The winner of tills match 
will play the winner of the 
Logan Elm-Academy game 
which is also being played on 
Feb. 21.

It has been noticed that at 
Westfall more and more boys 
are growing long sideburns. 
When one of these sideburn 
growers was questioned about 
the length of his sideburns, he 
replied, “They are Lo hide 
rabbits in” . Now we know.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT  
E state of B ettie W. Grant, D eceased  

NO. 17102 
N otice is  hereby g itan  that 

Lem uel B. Weldon whose P ost Office 
address is  210 S. Court St., Cir
cleville, Ohio has been duly ap
pointed Adm inistrator de bonis non 
with the will annexed of the E state  
of BetUe W. Grant late of P ickaw ay  
County. Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 17th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common P lea s Court 

Probate Division  
P ickaw ay County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6. 13

BARB SCRIBNER

By TONY LIGHTLE
Mustang cheerleader of the 

week is Miss Barb Scribner. 
Miss Scribner resides with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scribner at Route I, Orient.

M i s s  Scribner, a very 
energetic cheerleader, enjoys 
many school activities. She is 
editor of the “ Echo” , the school 
newspaper, belongs to the GAA 
and works as a student 
secretary in the school office.

Outside of school Miss 
S c r i b n e r  enjoys sewing, 
swimming and watching sports. 
She says her favorite past-time 
is attending Westfall’s games.

After Miss Scribner graduates 
this year, she plans to attend 
Ohio State University. She plans 
to enter the field of elementary 
education.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT  
NO. 23382 

E state of Julia A. Lutz, D eceased  
N otice is hereby given that Allan 

Berger whose P ost Office address 
is 114 N. Court St., Circleville, Ohio 
has been duly appointed Ad- 
m inistrator of the E state of Julia 
A. Lutz late of P ickaw ay County, 
Ohio, deceased.

D ated this 23rd day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common P leas Court 

Probate Division  
P ickaw ay County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

The “Echo” came out hist 
Friday. However, before it was 
released, one of the pages had 
to be reprinted, because of a 
misprint

All the- bilogy students have 
been carrying around frog 
pieces, especially eyeballs, aa 
a sign that they have survived 
the dissection of their frogs 
This is an annual event at 
Westfall, presided over by Mr 
Paul Hoskins, the biology 
teacher, who encourages the 
students in being inquisitive.

graduation Patty plans to attend County of P ickaw ay and State of 
a business college. | Ohio and in the Township of

. . „ 1 P ick aw ay  to-w it:At Teays Valley I atty was I s i tu a te d  in the Township of 
a member of the Spanish Club P ick aw ay , County of P ickaw ay and 
and the Librarians Club. Since ;*,alc of 0hio and deswibed •*

• t I i follows*Spanish, ‘ ‘

years, having been a secretary 
att Monroe before the con
solidation. This is Mrs. Stubbs’ 
fourth year at Westfall.

Mrs. Stubbs lives at Route I, 
Mt. Sterling with her husband, 
Dale and son Mark, who is a 
freshman at Westfall. She also 
has two daughters, Joyce, who 
teaches in Chillicothe and 
Linda, who is a senior at Ohio 
State University.

Patty took Spanish, she was 
disappointed to learn that 
Westfall does not offer more 
foreign languages.

In comparing the two schools. 
Patty had this to say: “Westfall 
is a real cool place but quite 
a bit smaller than Teays Val
ley.”

Her hobbies include sewing, 
horse-back riding and studying. 
She mentioned that one of her 
favorite activities at school is 
attending pep sessions. We hope 
that the Mustang’s basketball 
team will give us the opportun
ity to have m a n y  more 
before the year is over.

PEACEFUL PICKETING, the law 
calla for, but this doesn’t 
look In conformity at the 
Standard Oil Refinery la 

Richmond, Calif.

ART PROJECT — Westfall art classes have been involved in 
several projects recently. The most outstanding project is the 
Hampshire pig created by Brenda Schlelch (above). The pig was 
started with chicken wire and a wooden base. The legs were 
made out of wood aud then attached. The entire frame was 
covered with strips of paper dipped in wheat paste.

SHOP

r
v1

Congratulations Mr. Dean on
the arrival of your bouncing 
baby girl, Michele Leigh, born 
Feb. 6.

OU Faculty 
Shows Plan

ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — The 
Ohio University chapter of the 
Federation of Teachers has sent 
a proposal to the Ohio AFL-CIO 
which counters several of Gov. 
James A. Rhodes’ recommend
ations regarding vocational-tech
nical education.

The AFL-CIO will consider a 
stand on the suggestions, which 
one union official called “ inter
esting.”

A major federation proposal 
calls on industry and labor to 
help foot the bill for vocational- 
technical education. Gov. Rhodes 
has proposed a gross receipts 
tax on merchants to finance the 
program.

The federation, an AFT. - CIO 
affiliate, also referred to the 
governor’s Task Force on Edu
cation report which it said at
tributed the unemployability of 
many persons to lack of ability 
in mathematics and language.

“ If our schools are turning out 
unemployables,” the federation 
said, “ it is because of inferior 
basic education.” It recommend
ed greater state support of basic 
education.

Being h part of Section No. 2. 
Tow nship No. l l .  R ange 21, 
P ick aw ay  County, State of Ohio, 
Worthington Survey and further  
be ing  a part of the prem ises  
conveyed by Em anuel Valentine  
to C orilla  V. Pontius by Warranty 
Deed. October 23, 1933 end
recorded in Deed Record Volume 
No. 103, P age 137 of the Deed  
Records of P ickaw ay County and 
being more particularly described  
as foUows.
Beginning at an Iron pin In the 
center of the Clrclevllle-Tarlton  
Road No. IS also being the  
W ashington-Plckaway Township  
line 314 feet from the N ortheast 
corner of said prem ises conveyed  
by Em anuel ValenUne to Cordia 
V. Pontious by W arranty Deed, 
October 3. 1923;
Thence S. I degree IS’ W. 165 
feet to an Iron pin. pastin g  an 
iron pin at 21 feet; thence N. 
88 degrees 45' W. 132.0 feet to 
an Iron pin; thence N. I degree  
15' E. 165.0 feet to an Iron pin 
in the center of said Circleville  
Tarlton Road No. IS, passing an 
iron pin at 144.0 feet; thence with 
the center of said road S. 88 
degrees 45* E. 132.0 feet to the  
place of beginning, containing one 
half (>(i) acre of land, m ore or 
less.

Said P rem ises Located Clrclevllle- 
Tarlton Road, Va m ile north-east of 
Thatcher, P ickaw ay Township.

Said P rem ises Appraised at 
$15,000.00 and cannot be sold for 
less than two-thirds of that amount. 
TER M S OF SALE: Ten per cent 
of the purchase price to be paid 
to the Sheriff im m ediately upon the 
sale, and the balance of the pur 
chase price to be paid to the Sheriff 
upon confirm ation of the sa le  by 
the Court and the delivery of the  
deed, this amount to be paid by 
cash  or certified check.

Dwight E. Radcliff, Sheriff
P ickaw ay County. O. 

Huffer and Huffer, Attorneys 
Roy H. Huffer. Jr.
Ja n . 16, 23, 30; Feb. 6. 13

MRS. OPAL OVERLY

Mrs. Stubbs’ hobbies arc 
sewing, reading and cooking. 
She thinks that the students at 
Westfall are a very good group 
of kids.

Mrs. Overly resides at Route 
3, with her husband. Frederick. 
and her son, Danny, who also 
is a student at Westfall. She 
also has two other sons and two 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Overly lists as her likes, 
knitting and crocheting, but 
doesn’t like to cook. She likes 
’Westfall very much, but regrets 
that she doesn’t have more 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to meet the 
students.

COMMON PLEAS COURT NOTICE
All interested parties are hereby  

notified that the following Executrix  
filed her account in the Common 
P le a s  Court of P ickaw ay County. 
Ohio:

No. 24962 Ruth L. Cline, E xecutrix  
of the estate of Ann M. Hoover, 
deceased. First and final account.

And that said account will be for 
hearing and settlem ent before the 
court on Monday M arch IO, 1969 
at 9 o'clock A.M. E xceptions to 
account, if any. must be filed herein  
on or before March 4th. 1969.

W itness m y hand and the seal 
of said Common P leas Court this 
4th day of February, 1969.

W illiam Am m er, Judge  
Common P leas Court 

Pickaw ay County, O.
Feb. 6. 13. 20.27

Door-To-Door 
Voter Lists 
Being Sought

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Ohio Democrats are making 
another push for door- to -door 
voter registration.

The party has long sought 
this and House Democratic leg
islators were to caucus today 
to consider a package of elec
tion reform bills.

Hie package already has been 
approved by the Democratic 
Policy Committee and a caucus 
of Senate Democrats.

Rep. Thomas Hill D-Cleveland 
has sponsored a bill to permit 
door-to-door voter registration. 
He suggested precinct commit
teemen be named deputy regis
trars and paid for each person 
they register to vote.

Previous attempts to approve 
similar bills have failed in the 
legislature.

Despite its short legs and 
body weighing as much as 3,000 
pounds, the black rhinoceros 
can charge at about 35 miles 
an bour.

oger
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introducing 
the handsome new
H O O V E R
appliance that..

revolutionize |  
your floor care I

The NEW
HOOVER
FLOOR-A-MATIC RUG & FLOOR CONDITIONER

o n l y

$ 7 9 9 5
o n l y

$1 25

•  power scrub with rotating brushes!

•  wet pick-up with a flick of controls!

•  apply wax, polish and buff with ro
tating power!

•  shampoo carpels, rugs really clean!

A L L  the floor-care appliances you'vt 
ever wanted wrapped up in one 
handsome HOOVER!

week

MACS
113 E . Main St.

THE WORLD FAMOUS E R K L IN E

Total Comfort
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Open Fridays Until 9 P.M. or Any Evening by Appointment

Sale Priced from
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Association

■M ÉÍÉ

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (APT — 
AFL-CTO construction unions ; 
think they can get along b etter 
with the new Republican adm in
istration  than they did with the 
D em ocrats, but they have some 
reservations about Secretary 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P I—An l'O o rïo  Ilmiiilfv of J 11* d e part- 
addrei.* by the publisher o t a m ent of Housing and U rban Do- 
Pulitzer Prize-winning newspa- 'e lo pm en t. 
p e r was to clim ax to day’s open- “ 1 think he s going to have to 
ing session of the Ohio News- find out a lot of things for him- 
paper Association's annual con- self. Presiden t C. ... Haggerty 
vention here. of the AFL-CIO Building and

Some 300 Ohio new spaper ex- Construction tra d e s  D epart- 
ecutives w ere expected  to at- ment said of Romney. 
tend thé three-day program . The building tra d es unions, 

Iæc Hills, publisher of The irked at a com m ent Romney
D etroit F ree Press, was to ....
speak tonight on the them e “ A 
Crisis in the H em isphere.” He 
will receive the ONA’s Distin
guished SJervice to Journalism  
award.

The F ree P ress won a Pulitzer 
Prize for co verage of the  1967 
Detroit riots. Hills also is p resi
dent and executive ed ito r of 
Knight N ew spapers. Inc.

Friday, presidents Robert I. nhio- 
White of Kent State U niversity ; 10^  , , J 
and Novice G. Faw cett of Ohio

How Weather  

Looks Today
OHIO WEATHER SUMMARY

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P I—Of
ficial W eather Bureau sum m ary

m ade before a Senate com m it
tee las t month, fea r he d oesn’t  
understan d  some union p ro b 
lem s in tra in ing ap p rentices and 
jurisd ictional d isputes arising 
out of new construction tech
niques.

Romney implied before the 
Senate com m ittee th a t construc
tion unions ta ke  too long to tra in  
w orkers through their ap p ren
ticeship p rogram s and th a t he 
knew of a young girl who had 
learned  to be a p lasterer in a 
few weeks.

The relationship  with Romney 
is im p o rtan t to the 17 AFL-CIO! 
construction unions re p resen t
ing 3.5 million w orkers who J 
hope for a big surge in federal 
low-cost housing construction to 
create  m ore jobs.

“ I think his .knowledge of la 
bor is m ore or less confined to , 
the R euther e lem ent,” H aggerty 
said of Romney.

The AFL-CIO unions think  
Romney. while governor of

M ichigan, developed a closer r e 
lationship  with Auto W orkers 
P resid en t W alter R euther in De
tro it and was accepting Reuth- 
e r 's  criticism  of building tra d es 
ap p ren ticeship  train ing.

This angered  some AFL-CIO 
lea ders, including Presiden t 
George M eany, because of the 
long b itte r quarre l with R euther 
o ver lab o r leadership  th a t cul
m inated  in R euther pulling his 
union out of the labor federation 
las t year.

“THEY'RE NOT GOING 10 GET THIS ONE.’' was the word of 
Bob Trip lett. 26. in chaining his car to a utility pole in the 
Ohio Bell Telephone Co. repair lot m Akron. Ohio. He lost 

two to thieves in three months.

State U niversity will head a dropping tem  («ra tures
discussion entitled ‘ Toward ex- f  ; „ n ariv ail upp.

Cold arctic a ir continued to 
pour into the sta te  through the

cetienee in Higher E ducation .” into the teens in nearly all see-
tr iitr iiu  V  1*1 »at»***-* ... ...........................

The sam e day. W illiam L. UOI*s;
Slayton, executive vice p resi
dent of U rban A m erica. Inc.,

Skies were cloudy over most 
of the state until after midnight.

Philadelphia Schools Face 

Possible Financial Disaster
PHILADELPHIA (APT -  

Some 285.000 pupils m ay have 55 
days tacked  on to their sum m er 
vacations this year if the na
tion 's fourth largest city is un
able to provide em ergency 
funds for its public schools.

Thi> w arning cam e W ednes
day from School Board P re s i
dent R ichardson Dilworth.

“ If there  is no relief for the 
largest school d istric t in the 
s ta te .” he said, “ it will close 
and becom e completely ban k 
ru p t.”

Some 12.500 teachers, as well 
as hundreds of nonprofessional 
em ployes, would lie affected by 
such an early close.

Dilworth said he has no hope 
the sta te  will come to the rescue 
and little hope that the Pennsyl- 
xaala legislature would move to 
perm it Philadelphia to enact le
gally a recently invalidated  
£44.5 million d o llar tax package.

Dilworth is curren tly seeking 
a $12-milbon increase in the 

. real estate tax. which is a p 
proved, would provide public 
schools with an im m ediate in

jection of $49 million. He claim s 
such an amount would carry the 
city through its curren t school
year.

The levy was one of several 
the state suprem e court d e 
clared  invalid last week because 
of a state law  prohibiting bikes 
during the course of a budget 
period.

The School Board president 
said Lawyers planned to file a 
petition with the high court as k 
ing for a rehearing on its earlie r 

; decision.
i “ I am so desperate I'll accept 

anything the adm inistration  will 
agree to ,”  he said.

Dilworth w arned that if legis
lative aid was not extended to 
the city’s school system , it 
would have no alternative but to 
shut down.

House Speaker H erbert Fine- 
man. D-Philadelphia. said legis
lation to support the School 
B oard 's request won’t be in tro 
duced before next week at the 
earliest.

He added, however, he was 
“ quite confident tha t relief will 
be fo rthcom ing.”

W ashington D.C.. wni d iscuss but 'h on  gradually cleared  over
t h e  topic “ Toward Excellence in " e s te m  scctiorB. , .
Ou„ ¿ iü es  ”  The sam e Pa tte rn  hel(J c

The topic of the convention is ¡ for snow 
“ Toward Excellence in News- Clouds and snow f lu m e , wn.l 
p aper Publishing." : p ersist o ie r  n o rtheas

Kridav night some 500 pub- tonight, tapering off F riday. In 
U sh ers .'e d ito rs  and executives the m eantim e, clouds will re- 
of Ohio new spapers w ere ex- develop over the southeast conn- j 
pected for the aw ards banquet, ties a t tim es today with oc- 
G ovem or's Awards, established casional snow flurries d issipatin  
in 1949. will be p resented  to again tonight with the tendency 
prom inent Ohioans. This y ear’s for less develo pm ent on Friday, 
aw ards m ark s the g reatest num- •
her to be p resented  a t one —FORECASTS—
fim e. j OHIO — Clearing and colder

The s ta te ’s top junior and southwest tonight with variab le 
senior new spaperboys will be cloudiness and scattered  snow 
honored at the banquet. flurries continuing northeast.

Ohio governm ent officials and Lows 10-20. F a ir and continued 
new spaper men team  up Satur- cold F riday with a few snow 
day to d iscuss “ Toward Excel- flurries likely extrem e ncrth- 
lence in Governm ent and the east.
P ress .” NORTHWEST OHIO -  Vari-

Atty. Gen. Paul W. Brown, ab ic cloudiness and eold with 
Senate Republican Leader Theo- occasional snow flurries tonight, 
d o r e  M .  G ray and House Speak- Lows 10-15. P artly sunny end 
er Charles F. Kurfess will rep- continued cold F riday. Highs 20- 
resent governm ent. 25. Saturday outlook ' fa ir  and

The p ress will be rep resented  no  ̂ quite so cold, 
by Charles A lexander, ed ito r of EAST CENTRAL OHIO — 
the Dayton Journal H erald ; v a r ia ble cloudiness and cold to- 
William W are, executive editor njght with a few snow flurries 
of The Cleveland Plain D ealer; Lows in the middle teens. Part- 
A. L. Paddock J r . .  of The Ply- ly slinny bul coid Friday. Highs 
mouth A dvertiser and Gordon jn yle middle 20s. Saturday out-

Cleveland 

Eyes Airport
CLEVELAND, Ohio (APT — 

The Naional A eronautics and 
Spaee A dm inistration  (NASAT 
disclosed W ednesday a pro p osal 
for a 81 billion international 
a irp o rt which would be built on 
a land fill in Lake E rie , one 
mile offshore from  Cleveland.

The a irp o rt itself would be 
built on landfill p ro tected  by a 
cofferdam  with the runw ays 
about 20 feet above the level 

| of the  lake.
A pro p osal for a similar air

port on the lake was m ade by 
fo rm er Cleveland Mayor Ralph 
S. Locher about th ree years 
ago.

Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes, a t a 
briefing on the jetp o rt W ednes
day night, agreed  to head  a 
city-countv - sta te  group tha t 
would follow through to get the 
p ro ject under way.

The airp o rt would be linked 
with Cleveland by a mile-long, 
10-lane causew ay with lanes for 
vehicular traffic  and an e lec
tric  bus system . The causew ay 
would be connected a t the 
Cleveland end to a tran s p o rta 
tion building serving as a hub 
for m etrop o litan tran sit facili
ties.

But even m ore w orrisom e to 
the construction unions is the 
belief that Romney, fo rm er auto 
in dustry executive, fav ors the 
industrial production of p re fa 
bricated  housing units for low- 
cost federal public housing 
p ro jects.

The contruction union leaders 
fea r th a t factory m ass pro duc
tion of units installab le in tact on 
the housing site m ight elim inate 
m any building tra d es  jobs.

" I  w onder if we would not be 
starting out to build w hat would 
becom e ano ther slum 20 years

| from  now ,” H aggerty said of 
the in dustrial construction idea.

H owever, H aggerty is reserv 
ing judgm ent on Rom ney for the 
present.

“ I think Mr Romney will b a l
ance off when he sees what the 
p ro b lem s a re ,” he said.

H aggerty said building trad es 
officials had not talked  with 
Romney about such problem s 
but “ we are  alw ays ready and 
willing to do th a t.”

As for relations generally un
der P residen t Nixon’s adminis- 

1 tra tio n , Haggerty said he be
lieved the construction unions 

i and lab o r generally would fare 
b e tter than they did under the 
D em ocratic adm inistration  of 
fo rm er President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

“ I look for a little c leare r un
derstan d ing of la b o r 's  problem s 
than we had befo re,” he said.

The Johnson adm inistration  
most angered  the construction 
unions in trying to hold down 

i wage hikes bv im posing White 
I House guidelines.

Nixon has said he will not im 
pose any wage guidelines on la 
bor.

H aggerty also said he did not 
expect Nixon to a ttem p t to im 
pose any stiff new law's re s tr ic t
ing labor despite the P resid en t s 
rem ark  las t week tha t he will 
propose “ new ap p roaches” to  
deal with m ajo r strik es th a t a f
fect the national in terest.

New Trade Fair 
To Draw Ohioans

COLUMBUS, Ohio (APT— The 
Ohio D epartm ent of Develop
m ent has invited officials of 
sm all and m edium  sized busi
ness firm s to ta ke  p a rt in the 
Ohio - Brussels Mobile T rade  
F air May 17-June 3.

The tra d e  fa ir will have 
room for 60 Ohio businessm en 

; who w ant to expand sale of 
their products to Belgium. The 
businessm en aiso m ay m ake 
side trips to Copenhagen, Den
m ark  and Stockholm, SJweden.

Choir For Bar Mitzvah  
Composed Of Catholic Nuns

By M \RG A RET GENTRY 
Associated P ress W riter

TER R E HAUTE, Ind. (APT — 
If the choir sings the H ebrew  
chants with a slight Latin ac 
cent at Seth Alexander Cohen’s 
b ar m itzvah, it’s understan d 
able.

The choir a t the Jewish cere-; 
rnony will be Catholic.

Rabbi B ernard  Cohen, the 
boy’s father, calls it “ a trem en 
dous brea k through” for a Catho
lic chorus to sing in Hebrew at 
the service celebrating a boy’s 
aece p tam e of the- Jew ish faith.

Sister M arie Brendan, the nun 
who is teaching the Hebrew 
chants to the 60-member chorus 
of St. M ary of the Woods Col-, 

i lege, thinks the experience wTil* 
be “ exciting and h eartw arm 
ing.” The serv ice will be Feb. 22 
a t the tem ple in T erre H aute.

"x he choir is learning sounds 
ra th e r than  words.

“ W e're learning it in phonet
ics.” Sister M arie said. “ The 
Jew ish p rayer books a re  written 
this way. All the d ifferent little 
signs which are  Greek to me 
are w ritten  on one side, and the 
phonetic pronunciation is w rit
ten  on the o ther side.”

After several weeks of le a rn 
ing the music with just a “ la-la*; 
la ” chant, the choir then tried  it 
in Hebrew. The girls d idn’t 
know w hat they were singing 
until Rabbi Cohen took an a fte r
noon to explain.

The music is “ more florid and 
m ore in trica te” than  the Grego
rian  chants of the Catholic serv-, 
ices, Sister M arie said. Most 
A m erican music is w ritten in 
half-steps, while the Hebrew j 
chants go into q u arte r tones. “ It;

cuts it up a little b it clo ser.”
He said the Ecum enical se rv 

ice will be “ an in ternational 
f irs t.” In addition to the Catho
lic partic ip an ts, P ro testan t lead 
ers of T erre Haute will be inv it
ed.

It ah began about four years 
ago when the rabb i becam e a 
full-time faculty m em ber a t the 
Catholic college. He invited the 
chorus to sing at a regular serv 
ice at the tem ple and was so im 
pressed he asked  them to re turn  
for his son 's b ar mitzvah.

“ Christ was a Jew  him self, 
you know.” Sister M arie said . 
“ I don’t like to use the term  
Christian with the rabb i, but 
w'e're all under one God.”

“ I t ’s so beautiful,” said Rabbi 
Cohen, “ to h ear all those Catho
lic voices singing those Hebrew 
w ords.”

Dix ol The Defiance Creseent- 
News.

61-Year-Old Man Trains  

To Become Catholic Priest

look: fair a'nd not quite so cold 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHEAST 

OHIO — V ariab le cloudiness 
and cold tonight witn occasional 
light snow flurries ending. Lows 
in the teens. F rid ay consider
able sunshine but continued

ORCHARD LAKE, Mich. 
(A P i — Many p n ests  re tire  at 
age 65. but F rancis Waligora 
hopes to get starte d  in the 
priesthood after he turns 67.

The 61-year-old Walvgora. a 
Polish native, achieved a life
tim e goal w+ien he enrolled at 
O rchard  Lake’s Sts. Cyril and 
Methodius Sem inary last fall.

“ Always, from high school, it 
was my desire to become a 
p riest,”  the short, balding sem i
narian  says 

It will ta ke him six more 
years to be ordained, adding to 
the years spent a t the St. Philip 
Neri p re-sem inary school in 
Boston.

Swing-Wing Jet 

Reported Lost 

On N ight Flight .
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P) — An 

F i l l  A jet fig tif r bom ber from 
Nellis Air Force Base w»> O', er- 
due on a night train ing mission 
Wednesday night and search 
and rescue o perations were be
gun. an Air f o rc e  spo kesm an 
said

The SO-mil)ion “ swing Aina” 
plane, with two men aboard , 
was scheduled to return to Nel
lis at 7 p m. after a three-hour 
flight oxer the base 's local 
flying area 

Names of tin crewm en were 
withheld pending notification of 
next of km 

Eleven F i l l s  have crashed  in 
U.S. and \  letnarn missions 
since the plane—originally the 
controversial TFX —was put 
into o peration ui 1965.

Waligora actually was a dm it
ted to the sem inary through the 
intercession of New Orleans 
Archbishop Philip  M. Hannan, 
who met the aging student in 
Boston and promised him a job 
in his archdiocese when he is 
ordained.

W aligora, who spent most of 
his life in Poland, Italy and 
C zechoslovak ia,.w as brought to 
Chatham . Ont.. by a w-ar relief 
fund and finished high school 
there  while working nights as a 
church janito r.

W herever he wen*, though, he 
read  theology in his spare tim e.

How does he like studying 
with men about 40 years his jun- , 
îor? “ Oh. I like it. I feel young 
now,” he says. “ The. e is much 
memorizing and it's  hard e r 
than I thought when I was 
young. I study theology that 
is the m ain subject for p n ests .

“ So by a long way Î come on 
the wav to  the pcesthood . But 
providence is good to me. I'm  
here now ,”

Small Town Hit 
By Big Burglary

LILLY, Ga. (A P ) — While it* 
residents slept burglars crep t 
away with more than $1.800 in
groceries and m erchandise 
from a general store and a gro
cery—the tow n's only c o m m en 
çai en terp rises.

‘ This was the fifth tim e in 
fixe y ears ,” one store owner 
moaned “ But’s it’s hard to p re 
vent m ischief when all our re- 
sponsible citizens are  in bed by 
9 p .m .”

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

W om an Arrested 
For Bad Checks

COLUMBUS, Ohio fA P l — suusiuirc nui tvi.rn.ucu
Marie Calhoon Adkins. 29. of cold. Highs in the middle to up- 
Columbus, has been arreste d  on per 20s. Saturday outlo jk ; fa ir 
a charge of unlawfully fleeing and not quite so cold.
Utah to avoid prosecution on a SOUTIfWEST OHIO — Gen- 
charge of passing bad checks, erally c lear and continued cold

The com plaint was filed by tonight and Friday. Lows to- 
the FBI a t Salt Lake City Feb. night in the teens. Highs F ridav  
3 and the woman was arrested  27-32. Saturday outlook: fa ir
m her home here W ednesday, and not quite so cold.

Train Collision  
W reckage Cleared

CAREY. Ohio (APT — Tram  
traffic  resum ed  la te  W ednesday 
a t the site of a collision of 
freight tra in s in this n o rthw est
ern W yandot County com m un
ity.

Ten cars and one engine were 
derailed  in the pileup of a 
Chesapeake & Ohio and in  Ak- 
ron-Canton - Youngstown freight 
a t an intersection. Officials b e 
lieve the crash was caused  by 
a mix - up in signals. Three 
AC4.Y trainm en  were injured, 
none seriously.

Cellar Lumber Co,
Announces Our Annual

Pre-Finished Paneling

SALE!!
Feb. 14th and 15th 

The N ew est Innovations in Pre-Finished Paneling by

EVANS PRO DU CTS CO. 

SPECIAL

Spicetone and Lauan
48x84 $2.79 Per Sheet 

Complete Installation Accessories Available

Floor Tile, Unfinished Furniture 

and Armstrong Ceilings Will 

Also Be Featured During 

This Sale

FIRESTONE STORE
I Hi \ \ , Main — 171-1938

Open Feb. I1lh 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Feb. 15th 7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Cellar Lumber Co.
7Olì S. P kkuw uy — 474-8943

C A R P E T  OF A M A Z I N G  A C R I L A N  

YOU'D NEVER EXPECT TO BUY FOR ONLY
$ 0.95

square yard

Breckenridge
... from the looms of

Mohawk
In every w ay this glamorous plush 
carpet says, "I'm real luxury/* 
Breckenridge has a  lush springy 
pile of Acrilan acrylic and mod- 
acrylic scientifically constructed 
by Mohawk to look better longer. 
It comes in soft, clean, clear colors 
that go so well with any decorat
ing schem e, and Breckenridge will 
give your home years of wear with 
minimum care.

Only Mohawk, world famous 
maker of carpets and rugs, aan  

5 produce such elegant carpet a t 
such a  low price! Come in today. 
Take advantage of this never-be- 
fore value and our easy  payment 
planl

1280 N Court St.

WARDELL’S
CARPET & RUGS

474-2865
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Circleville, Ohij Ohio Hews Labor Leaders Cast Wary Eye At Romney

Association MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) — 
AFL-CIO construction unions 
think they can get along better 
with the nzw Republican admin
istration than they did with the 
Democrats, but they have some 
reservations about Secretary

made before a Senate commit
tee last month, fear he doesn’t  
understand .some union prob- 

S lems in training apprentices and 
| jurisdictional disputes arising 

out of new construction tech-
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)—An George Romney of the D epart-( niques

address by the publisher of a ment of Housing and Urban De- ■ Romney implied before the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning newspa- velopment. Senate committee that construc-
per was to climax today’s open- “I think he s going to have to tion unions take too long to train 
ing session of the Ohio News- find out a lot of things for him- j workers through their appren- 
paper Association's annual con- self,"’ President C. J. Haggerty ticeship programs and that he 
vention here of the AFL-CIO Building and knew of a young girl who had

Some 300 Ohio newspaper ex- Construction Trades Depart- j learned to be a plasterer in a 
ecutives were expected to at- ment said of Romney, 
tend thd three-day program. The building trades unions,

Lee Hills, publisher of The irked at a comment Romney 
Detroit Free Press, was to

Michigan, developed a closer re 
lationship with Auto Workers 
President Walter Reuther in De
troit and Was accepting Reuth- 
e r’s criticism of building trades 
apprenticeship training.

from now,” Haggerty said of 
the industrial construction idea.

However, Haggerty is reserv
ing judgment on Romney for the 
present.

‘‘I think Mr Romney will bal-
This angered some AFL-CIO ance 0ff when he sees what the 

leaders, including President i problems are ,” he said.

‘•THEY'RE NOT GOING TO GET THIS ONE,” was the word of 
Bob Triplett. 26. in chaining his car to a utility pole in the 
Ohio Bell Telephone Co. repair lot in Akron. Ohio. He lost 

two to thieves in three months.

speak tonight on the theme ‘‘A 
Crisis in the Hemisphere.” He 
will receive the ONA’s Distin
guished Service to Journalism 
award.

The Free Press won a Pulitzer 
Prize for coverage of the 1967 
Detroit riots. Hills also is presi
dent and executive editor of 
Knight Newspapers. Inc.

Friday, presidents Robert I. 
White of Kent State University 

| and Novice G. Fawcett of Ohio 
State University will head a 

I discussion entitled “Toward ex- 
I cellence in Higher Education.

The same day, William

How Weather 

Looks Today

few weeks.
The relationship with Romney 

is important to the 17 AFL-CIO 
construction unions represent
ing 3.5 million workers who 
hope for a big surge in federal 
low-cost housing construction to 
create more jobs.

“ I think his knowledge of la
bor is more or less confined to 
the Reuther element,” Haggerty 
said of Romney.

The AFL-CIO unions think 
while governor of

OHIO WEATHER SUMMARY
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Of

ficial Weather Bureau summary Romney, _________
for Ohio:

Cold arctic air continued 
pour into the state through Hic ^ I G V G I O r i Q  
night, dropping tem peratures

George Meany, because of the 
long bitter quarrel with Reuther 
over labor leadership that cul
minated in Reuther pulling his 
union out of the labor federation 
last year.

But even more worrisome to 
the construction unions is the 
belief that Romney, former auto 
industry executive, favors the 
industrial production of prefa
bricated housing units for low- 
cost federal public housing 
projects,

The contruction union leaders 
fear that factory mass produc
tion of units installable intact on 
the housing site might eliminate 
many building trades jobs.

“ I wonder if we would not be 
starting out to build what would 
become another slum 20 years

Haggerty said building trades 
officials had not talked with 
Romney about such problems 
but “we are always ready and 
willing to do that.”

As for relations generally un
der President Nixon’s adminis
tration, Haggerty said he be
lieved the construction unions 
and labor generally would fare 
better than they did under the 
Democratic administration of 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

“ I look for a little clearer un
derstanding of labor's problems 
than we had before,” he said.

The Johnson administration 
most angered the construction 
unions in trying to hold down 
wage hikes by imposing White 
House guidelines.

Nixon has said he will not im 
pose any wage . guidelines on la
bor.

Haggerty also said he did not 
expect Nixon to attem pt to im 
pose any stiff new laws restric t
ing labor despite the President’s 
rem ark last week that he will 
propose “new approaches” to 
deal with major strikes that af
fect the national interest.

New T rade Fair 
To Draw Ohioans

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The 
Ohio Department of Develop
ment’ has invited officials of 
small and medium sized busi
ness firms to take part in the 
Ohio - Brussels Mobile Trade 
Fair May 17-June 3.

The trade fair will have 
room for 60 Ohio businessmen 
who want to expand sale of 
their products to Belgium. 'Hie 
businessmen also may make 
side trips to Copenhagen, Den
mark and Stockholm, Sweden.

into the teens in nearly all sec- j  
L i tions

Skies were cloudy over most j 
of the state until after midnight.

Eyes Airport

Philadelphia Schools Face 
Possible Financial Disaster

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Some 285.000 pupils may have 55 
days tacked on to their summer 
vacations this year if the na
tion's fourth largest city is un
able to provide emergency 
funds for its public schools.

This warning came Wednes
day from School Board P resi
dent Richardson Dilworth.

“ If there is no relief for the 
largest school district in the
state." he said, it will c lo se ,}ng for a rehearing on its earlier 
and become completely b a w -, decision 
rap t.” * I . “ i  am s0 desperate I ’ll accept

Some 12.500 teachers, as well I anything the administration will 
as hundreds of nonprofessional agree to,” he said.

Slavton, executive vice prest-
dent of Urban America, mc..! ot me stale 1-  ™ ™ ^ I  CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -
Washington D.C., will discuss ^  tiien gradually cleam l o \e r The Naional Aeronautics and 
the topic “Toward Excellence in western sections J  Space Administration (NASA)
Our Cities ” same pattern held true disclosed Wednesday a proposal

I  The topic of the convention is I for snow flurries. I for a SI billion international
* “Toward Excellence in News- J Clouds and snow flurries w u  airport which would be built on 

paper Publishing.” persist over northeast sections a ]an(j fin in Lake Erie, one
Friday night some 500 pub- tonight, tapering off Friday. In mne offshore from Cleveland,

ieetion of S4Q million He c la im s ' U sh e rs /editors and executives the meantime clerids will re- ! The airport itself would be
such an amount would carry the I of Ohio newspapers were ex- ; develop over theis M th e a .t .cor -, bujjt landfill protected by a
fitv through its current school peeled for the awards banquet, ties at times today with or- coffer(jam  with the runways

Governor’s Awards, established casional snow flum es dissipatm about 20 feet above the level 
in 1949, will be presented to j again tonight with the tendency j 0f the lake, 
prominent Ohioans. This year’s for less development on Friday, j ^ proposal for a sim ilar air
awards m arks the greatest num -1 --------
ber to be presented at one —FORECASTS—
time. OHIO — Clearing and colder

The state’s top junior and southwest tonight with variable 
senior newspaperboys will be j cloudiness and scattered snow 
honored at the banquet. flurries continuing northeast.

Ohio government officials and Lows 10-20. F air and continued day ^nFght 
newspaper men team  up Satur-, cold Friday with a few snow ! citv-countv 
day to discuss “Toward Excel-; flurries likely extrema

Choir For Bar Mitzvah 
Composed Of Catholic Nuns

The choir is learning sounds cuts it up a little bit closer.”
He said the Ecumenical serv-

year.
The levy was one of several 

the state supreme court de
clared invalid last week because 
of a state law prohibiting hikes 
during the course of a budget 
period.

The School Board president 
said Lawyers planned to file a 
petition with the high court ask

By M \KGARET GENTRY 
Associated Press Writer I rather than words.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. ( A P ) “We’re learning it in phonet- ice will be “ an international 
If the choir sings the Hebrew , ics,” Sister Marie said. “The first.” In addition to the Catho- 
chants with a slight Latin ac- j Jewish prayer books are written I lie participants, Protestant lead- 
cent at Seth Alexander Cohen’s ' this way. All the different little I ers of Terre Haute will be invit- 
bar mitzvah, it’s u nderstand -'signs which are Greek to me ed.

ncrth-
lence 
Press.”

Atty. Gen

in Government and the

Paul W. Brown,

east.
NORTHWEST OHIO — Vari

able cloudiness and cold with
employes, w-ould be affected by ; Dilworth warned that if legis- senate Republican Leader Theo-1 occasional snow flurries tonight,
such an early close. lative aid was not extended to ^ore m . Gray and House Speak- Lows 10-15. Partly sunny and

Dilworth said he has no hope the city’s school system, it I  er charles F. Kurfess wul rep- continued cold Friday. Highs 20-
the state will come to the rescue 
and little hope that the Pennsvl- 
vasta legislature would move to 
permit Philadelphia to enact le
gally a recently invalidated 
$44.5 million dollar tax package.

Dilworth is currently seeking 
a  $12-million increase in the 
real estate tax. which is ap
proved, would provide public 
schools with an immediate in-

would have no alternative but to resent government. 125. Saturday outlook1
shut down. The press will be represented n0f go cold.

House Speaker Herbert Fine- bv Charles Alexander, editor of \ EAST CENTRAL
man, D-Philadelphia. said legis 
lation to support the School 
Board's request won’t be intro
duced before next week a t the 
earliest.

He added, however, he was 
“ quite confident that relief will 
b t forthcoming.”

fair and

OHIO —

port on the lake was made by 
former Cleveland Mayor Ralph 
S. Locher about three years
ago.

Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes, a t a 
briefing on the jetport Wednes- 

agreed to head a 
city-county - state group that 
would follow through to get the 
project under way.

The airport would be linked 
with Cleveland by a mile-long, 
10-lane causeway with lanes for 
vehicular traffic and an elec
tric bus system. The causeway 
would be connected a t the 
Cleveland end to a transporta
tion building serving as a hub

able.
The choir at the Jewish cere

mony will be Catholic.
Rabbi Bernard Cohen, the

are* written on one side, and the 
phonetic pronunciation is writ
ten on the other side.”

After several weeks of learn- 
boy’s father, calls it “ a tremen-j ing the music with just a “la-la- 
deas breakthrough” for a Catho-i la” chant, the choir then tried it 

I lie chorus to sing in Hebrew' at • in Hebrew. The girls didn’t I pressed he asked them to return 
j the service celebrating a boy’s know what they were singing j for his son’s bar mitzvah.
, acceptante of the- Jewish faith, until Rabbi Cohen took an after-! “ Christ was a Jew himself, 
1 Sister Marie Brendan, the nun! noon to explain. you know,” Sister Marie said.

It all began about four years 
ago when the rabbi became a 
full-time faculty m ember a t the 
Catholic college. He invited the 
chorus to sing at a regular serv
ice at the temple and was so im-

who is teaching the Hebrew 
chants to the 60-member chorus 
of St. Mary of the Woods Col
lege, thinks the experience wih 
be “exciting and heartw arm 
ing.” The service will be Feb. 22 
at the temple in Terre Haute.

The music is “ more florid and 
more intricate” than the Grego
rian chants of the Catholic serv
ices, Sister Marie said. Most 
American music is written in 
half-steps, while the Hebrew 
chants go into quarter tones. “ It

“I don’t like to use the term  
Christian with the rabbi, but 
we’re all under one God.”

“ It’s so beautiful,” said Rabbi 
Cohen, “ to hear all those Catho
lic voices singing those Hebrew 
words.”

the Dayton Journal Herald: Variable cloudiness arid cold to- for metropolitan transit facili 
William Ware, executive editor night with a few snr-v flurries i ties.
of The Cleveland Plain Dealer; Laws in ^  middle teens. P a r t-1 ------------------------
A. L. Paddock Jr., of The Ply- ]y sunily but cold Friday. Highs Train Collision 
mouth Advertiser and Gordon jn middle 20s. Saturday out- XA. . »
Dix of The Defiance Crescent- • fa jj. a^d not quite so co ld .1 W rcck O Q ®  w lC O r e d
News.

61 -Year-Old Man Trains 
To Become Catholic Priest

ORCHARD LAKE. Mich. 
(AP) — Many priests retire at 
age 65, but Francis Waligora 
hopes to get started in the 
priesthood after he turns 67.

The 61-year-oid Waligora. a 
Polish native, achieved a life
time goal when he enrolled at 
Orchard Lake's Sts. Cyril and 
Methodius Seminary last fall.

“Always, from high school, it 
was my desire to become a 
priest,” the short, balding semi
narian says.

It will take him six more

W om an A rrested 
For Bad C hecks

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
Marie Calhoon Adkins, 29, of cold. Highs in the middle to up- 
Cclumbus, has been arrested on per 20s. Saturday outlook: fair 
a charge of unlawfully fleeing and not quite so cold.
Utah to avoid prosecution on a SOUTHWEST OHIO — Gen- 
charge of passing bad checks, erally clear and continued cold 

The complaint was filed by tonight and Friday. Lows to- 
**le FBI at Salt Lake City Feb. J night in the teens. Highs Friday 

Archbishop Philip M. Hannan. 3 and the woman was arrested 27-32. Saturday outlook: fair
who met the aging student in 111 her home here Wednesday. I and not quite so cold.
Boston and promised him a job

CENTRAL AND SOUTHEAST I  CAREY, Ohio (AP) — Train 
OHIO — Variable cloudiness traffic resumed late Wednesday 
and cold tonight with occasional i at the site of a collision of 
light snow' flurries ending. Lows freight trains in this northwest-

Waligora actually was adm it
ted to the seminary through the 
intercession of New Orleans

in the teens. Friday consider-, em  Wyandot County common
able sunshine but continued ity.

Ten cars and one engine were 
derailed in the pileup of a 
Chesapeake Se Ohio and an Ak- 
ron-Canton - Youngstown freight 
at an intersection. Officials be
lieve the crash was caused by 
a mix - up in signals. Three 
AC&Y trainm en were injured, 
none seriously.

in his archdiocese when he is 
ordained.

Waligora, who spent most of 
his life in Poland, Italy and 
Czechoslovakia, .was brought to 
Chatham. Ont.. by a war relief 
fund and finished high school 
there while working nights as a

years Ie be ordained, addin? to church >anilar-
the years spent at the St. Philip 
Neri p re-seminary school in 
Boston

Swing-Wing Jet 

Reported Lost 

On Night Flight .
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — An 

FUJA jet fighter-bomber from 
Nellis Air Force Base wa> over
due on a night training mission 
Wednesday night and search 
and rescue operations were be
gun. an Air Force spokesman 
said.

The JC-million “ swing .ving” 
plane, with two men aboard, 
was scheduled to return to Nel
lis at 7 p.m. after a three-hour 
flight on e t tile ba se’s local 
flying area

Names of the crewmen were 
withheld pending notification of 
next of kin

Eleven f i l ls  have crashed in 
U.S. and Vietnam missions 
since the plane—originally the 
controversial TFX—was put 
into operation rn 1965.

Wherever he went, though, he 
read theology in his spare time.

How does he like studying 
with men about IO years his jun
ior? “ Oh, I like it. I feel young 
now,” he says. “There is much 
memorizing and i t’s harder 
than I thought when I was 
young, I study theology that 
is the mam subject for priests.

“ So by a long way I come on 
the way to the priesthood. But 
providence is good to mc. I'm 
here now.”

Small Town H it 
By Big Burglary

LILLY, Ga (AP) -  While its 
residents slept burglars crept 
away with more than $1,800 in 
groceries and merchandise 
from a general store and a gro
cery—the town's only commeri- 
cal enterprises.

“ This was the fifth time in 
five years,” one store owner 
moaned. “ But’s it’s hard to pre
vent mischief when all our re 
sponsible citizens are in bed by 
9 p.m .”

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

FIRESTONE STORE

Cellar Lumber Co.
Announces Our Annual

Pre-Finished Paneling

SALE!!
Feb. 14th ami 15th 

The N e w e s t  Innovations in Pre-Finished Paneling by

EVANS PRODUCTS CO. 
SPECIAL

Spicefone and Lauan
48x84 $2.79 Per Sheet 

Complete Installation Accessories Available

Floor Tile, Unfinished Furniture 
and Armstrong Ceilings Will 

Also Be Featured During 
This Sale

Open F eb . 14th 7:30 A.M . to 9:00 P .M ., F eb . 15th 7:30 A.M . to 4 P.M.

Cellar Lumber Co.
I U  VV. M ain — 474-4938 700 S. P ick aw ay — 474-0943

CARPET OF AMAZING ACRILAN  

YOU'D NEVER EXPECT TO RUT POR ONLY

$895 V  square' yard

Breckenridge
. . .  from the looms of

Mohawk
In every way this glamorous plush 
carpet says, 'Tm real luxury.' 
Breckenridge has a  lush springy 
pile of Acrilan acrylic and mod- 
acrylic scientifically constructed 
by Mohawk to look better longer, 
It comes in soft, clean, clear colors 
that go so well with any decorat
ing scheme, and Breckenridge will 
give your home years of wear with 
minimum care.

Only. Mohawk, world famous 
.maker of carpets and rugs, win 
produce such elegant carpet at 
such a  low price! Come in today. 
Take advantage of this never-be- 
fore value and our easy payment ' 
plan!

1280 N. Court St.

WADDELL’S
CARPET & ROOS

474-2805

/



BLIND MECHANIC—Norman Smizer, former auto racing driver who lost his sight two 
years ago, works on an engine in the basement of his home in Delair, N J. Smizer re

builds engines for three-quarter midget racing cars.

Haywood Ejected; Detroit Wins

CHS Ends Season  
At Miami Trace

C i r  c  1 e v 1 11 e  High School 
basketball team  ends its regu lar 
season Frid ay  a t M iami T race, 
tire league cham pion.

T race has a 9-0 record in the 
league and is already assured 
of the league title regardless 
of the outcome of the game. 
Overall the Panthers have a 12*
4 record .

Losses have been to  Bishop 
R eady, 59-53; Chillicothe 45-41; 
London, 56-52; L a n ca ste r , 66-55.

In the  f ir s t  gam e between
C ird eville and M iam i T race,
the  P an th ers  won, 82-71.* # *

T H E  P anthers a re  paced by
a p air of guards. Chuck W eaver 
ts averagin g  17 points a gam e 
and L a rry  AnJcrom 14.

J a c k  W addle, the big 6-foot 
6-inch P an th er cen ter, is 
av erag in g  nine points a g a m e ! 
and helps control the reboun
ding.

W addle was in foul trouble 
when M iam i T ra c e  played h e re ; 
and scored  only one point.

Don Bennett, a forw ard, j 
scored 19 points against Cir- 
cleville and is averaging 10 on 
(lie season. The other s tarter 
is Ed Thom pson, who notched 
six against the T igers and is 
averagin g just over six points 
a gam e.

Steve B ihl, a sophom ore, 
ca m e  off the bench against the

T ig ers and scored 13 points, his 
b est e ffo rt of the season.

M iam i T ra c e  coach  D eim er 
Mowery c la im s he fe ars  Cir- 
clevillc a>s m uch a s  any team  
in the leagu e. T ra ce , with the 
league t itle  all wrapped up, is 
hoping to  finish undefeated 
against SCO opponents and thus 
gain the gold basketb all trophy 
symbolic of the p erfect p erfect 
season.

*  * *
C IR L L E V IL L E  T ig ers  should 

be relateed when they travel to 
T race.

The Red and B la ck  have won

m ch senior, is C irc lev ille ’s 
cen ter. He is a full five inches 
shorter than W addle.

SIN C E  earning  a startin g
b erth  on the CHS quintet in the 
sixth gam e of the sea&on, D iehl 
h as been averaging  13 points 
a gam e. He goes tow ard the 
b ask et w ell, and it w as largely  
beeause of Diehl th a t Waddle 
w as in foul trouble so e a rly  in 
the firs t gam e betw een the 
T ig ers and the P an th ers.

D ave Hopkins, who has 
m issed the la s t four gam es 
becau se o f an in ju red  an k le, is

By M IK E BRYSO N  
Associated Press Sports Writer

A p air of super s ta rs  w ere 
re a lly  in th e re  hitting—one l i te r 
ally— but it  didn’t accom plish  a 
thing fo r e ith er.

Sensational Sp en cer Haywood, 
the hero of the U nited S ta te s ’ 
O lym pic b ask etb all te a m , w as 
tossed out of the  g am e in the 
second h a lf fo r strik ing  an o ffi
c ia l as D etroit edged Toledo 92- 
90 W ednesday night.

Haywood w as e jec ted  with 
16:55 le ft for slugging re fe re e  
G eorge S tru th ers during an a r 
gum ent ov er a personal foul. He 
had scored  21 points and 
grabbed 16 rebounds to that 
point.

S ev era l fans and both team s 
spilled onto the floor a fte r  the 
flareu p , but police quickly  r e 
stored ord er. Iro n ica lly , e x tra  
police had been assigned to the 
g am e a t Toledo b ecau se  of 
th reats  of ra c ia l incidents by 
catnpus ra d ica ls .

Fab u lou s P isto l P ete  M arav- 
ich  also w'as hitting  W ednesday 
night—but with a b ask etb all. 
H ow ever, the end re su lt w as an 
other fru stration  for the nation 's 
scoring lead er.

T he Louisiana S ta te  sh arp 
shooter drilled  in 50 points—but 
it w as all for naught as  the T i
g ers bowed before Sou theastern  
C onference foe F lorid a 95-79.

W hat m akes the whole thing 
e xasp eratin g  fo r the m op-haired 
ju n ior w as th a t ju st th ree  nights 
b efo re  P e te  had ram m ed  in 66 
points . . .  m a losing cau se 
ag ain st Tulane.

M eanw hile, the only th ree  
team s in The A ssociated  P re s s ’ 
Top 20 in action had an easy 
night of it—No. 5 La Salle  
stopped A m erican  U niversity  
96-72, No. 11 V illanova checked 
C anisius 75-54 and No. 15 New 
M exico  S ta te  whipped T e x a s-E l 
P a so  78-62.

M aravich  h as been botherec 
by a bad knee and a sore ankle 
but it didn’t prevent him  from  
scoring n early  tw o-thirds of his

te a m ’s points, In fa c t, P istol 
P e te  a lm ost singlehandedly kept. 
L S I! in the gam e during the ear-

attack  in running its record  to 
19-1. The E xp lo rers  had six m en
in double figu res, topped by

lv going, scoring 19 of the Bayou ; L arry  Cannon’s 18.
B en gals firs t 23 points. A m erican U .. surprisingly .

But F lo rid a , w hich had a 34-, kept within striking d istan ce in 
point showing from  G-foot-10 the middle A tlantic Conference 
N eal W alk and 23 from  ju n ior gam e until La S a lle  outscored 
Andy Owens, broke from  a 23-23 the E a g le s  16-3 m idway in the 
tie  to a 39-32 halftim e com m and , j second half to take a 73-47 lead, 
and LSU  didn’t th reaten  a fte r  Y illan ova’s Howard P o rte r
that. and Jo h n  Jo n es  team ed  for 49

L aSalle  bom barded help less points— and at the right tim e

cap  of a doubleheader a t the 
P a le s tra  in Philadelphia.

P o rte r , a sophom ore, scored 
16 of his 27 points in the opening 
h alf in guiding V illanova to a 
35-28 ad vantage. Then Jo n es , a 
sen ior, scored  14 of his 22 points 
in the final h a lf to keep Canisius 
a t bay.

Tem p le  turned back Penn 
.State 70-50 in the first gam e of 
the doubleheader 

New M exico S ta te  rang  up a

utes, then coasted  the re s t of the  
way in beating T e x a s -E l P a so  
for the third tim e this season.

Sam  L acey , R-foot-9, led the 
way with 23 points as the A ggies 
boosted th eir record  to 20-2.

Bob Kouwe scored  27 points 
and B ill Sm ith  25 as S y ra cu se  
edged past Colgate 87-86.

In another squ eak er, B ob  
S taak  hit a 10-foot ju m per at the 

| buzzer to give C onnecticut a 74- 
72 conquest of Boston U niversi-

Amertcan U  with a balanced  in beating Canisius in the night 24 > lead  during d ie  first 11 min* t\ ____________

Flood Of Appointments Marks 
Professional Football’s Off Season

five gam es this y e a r , a m arked healthy again  and will give the
im provem ent ov er la st season 
when they won only one.

D ave H orst, who is averaging  
14.8 points a gam e, and Randy 
H ailey, with a 15.4 av erag e , a re  
pacing the T ig er quintet.

The T ig ers have the speed 
and outside shooting to m atch 
any te am , and in m ost gam es 
they have played on even term s 
until the fourth period or very 
la te  in the gam e.

B u t the T ig ers do not have 
the size to m atch  the P anthers 
underneath.

Phil D iehl, a strong 6-foot 1-

T ig ers needed hustle on defense 
and offense. Sen ior M ike N eal 
also  provides plenty of hustle 
for the T ig e r  squad.

Tv Ankroni and C harlie
Ja ck so n , both ju n iors, can 
bolster C irclev ille ’s scoring
punch. Ja c k s o n ’s b est gam e in
scoring w as 20 points against 
W estfall. Ankrom scored  17 in 
the W ilm ington win lä s t  F rid ay .

In other league gam es F rid ay , 
Washington is at W’ilmington 
and Hillsboro hosts Greenfield.

Satu rd ay F ran klin  Heights
invades the 'lY aee gym nasium .

S P O R T S
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B y T ED  M E IE R  Dr. John  Knight, who exam -
N ot a forw ard pass w as ined R ush, said the shock 

thrown, not a tack le  w as m ad ej passed from  one of R ush 's arm s 
nor a touchdown scored . B u t. off to  the other via the shoulders, 
the field, there w as a lot doing He said Rush was not hu rt seri- 
in professional football W ednes- ously, but had the cu rren t trav - 
dav. eled any other route the shock

Clive Rush, new head co ach  of could have been much m ore se- 
the Boston P atrio ts  of the A m er- vere.
ican  L eagu e, got things off to an A spokesm an to r the P atrio ts 
e lectrify in g  s ta rt. said he didn’t know w hat hap-

Speaking a t a p ress con fer
en ce in Boston which introduced 
G eorge Sau er, SY. as the P a ts ’ 
new general m an ag er, Rush r e 
ceived  an e le c tr ic  shock when 
he wrapped his hand around a 
m icrophone.

pened to the m icrophone, but 
that it had a special con v erter 
that reduced the e le c tr ic a l pow
er from the wall plug from  110 
to 30 volts.

V ince L om bard i, new 
m an of the W ashington

kins, nam ed a six-m an coach ing 
sta ff, Zeke B ratkow ski b ecam e 
an assistan t coach  of the Green 
B ay  P a ck e rs  and N orb H eck er, 
fo rm er co ach  of the A tlanta F a l 
cons w as reported  to have 
signed as ch ief d efensive coach  
of the N ew  Y o rk  G iants in the 
N ational L eagu e.

In other developm ents, B ill 
B arn es , head coach  of the 
C harleston C F L  club la s t  y e a r, 
w as nam ed an a ss is ta n t by the 
New O rleans S a in ts ; K en C ar 
penter, W ashington b ackfield  
couch in 1968. b e ca m e  head 

head coach  of the Indianapolis C F L  
R e d s -¡te a m , and R alph H aw kins

Xavier Upsets Redskins 
In Ohio College Action

joined the Buffalo B ills of the 
A F L  as linebacker coach .

H arland Svare, fo rm er boss of 
the Los Angeles R am s, B ill A us
tin, ex-head coach of the P itts 
burgh’s S teelers , G eorge D ick 
son, form erly  with New O r
leans, Lew C arpen ter, ex- 
M innesota, Mike M cC orm ack, 
form erly  with C l e v e l a n d  
Brow ns, and Don Doll, once 
with D etroit, w ere the six 
nam ed as assistants by L o m b ar
di.

Sv are  will handle the defense, 
Austin th e  offense, D ickson, of
fensive b ackfie ld . C arpenter, of
fensive ends, M cC orm ick, de
fensive line and Dod the defen
sive b ack s.

B ratkow ski, a q u arterb ack , 
declined to say  w hether he 
would continue as a p layer for 
G reen  B ay  as well as help coach  
the offensive backfield .

Tournament 
Starts At 
Teays Valley

T he sectional tournam ent
F rid ay  a t T eay s V alley . lly T n E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S  

W ehrle m eets W est Je ffe rso n  L am ar T ech  lost its firs t

m * t  H*6 ^  ^  1 ^ a ,n e  ^ le  season but held
Madinon South plays Colum bus onto firs t p lace  in The A ssociat- 
A cadem y in Ihc second, r h c i e  0(| p re s s ’ w eekly sm all college 
a re  no gam es scheduled S a tu r - , basketball poll

Lamar Tech 
In Cage Ratings

YOUNGEST PRO COACH
John Madden, 33-year-old 
assistant coach of the Oak
land Raiders of the AFL, 
has been elevated to head 
coach to succeed John Rauch, 
who took over the head 
coaching job at Buffalo. 
Madden thus is the youngest 
head coach in pro football.

day
W ehrle w as the third seeded

T he C ardinals from  B e a u 
mont, T e x ., had racked  up 15 

team  in the T eay s V alley  stra ig h t before they w ere turn*
s e c t i o n a l .  I he south-end biecj bv Texas-A rlington , a m a-
Co’ ,jm b u . p aroch ial school has j or college te a m , 76-71. They
a 10-4 record  and is a m e m b e r ! ------------------- --------
of the rugged C entral Ohio
C alhoiic L eague.

Must ol th e ir gam es this 
season have been again st C lass 
A A Schools,

W est Je ffe rso n  is the w inner! 
of the M etropolitan L eague. The 
Rougbriders have a 9-6 record .

Madison South has a 4-12 
record  and A cadem y is 9-5 on 
the season. L ast week A cadem y 
uhm t highly-touted Newark 
C atholic.

Trevino, Robinson
Get Sports Awords

P H O E N IX . Ariz. TAP) — Paul 
Robinson, the A m erican  Foot
ball L eag u e's  Rookie of the

Bullets Win 
120-110 
Over SF
By T H E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S

The two men who play in 
baekcourt are  helping keep the 
B altim o re  B ullets in front in the 
N ational B ask etb all A ssocia
tion’s H ectic E a s te rn  Division

E a rl Monroe scored 29 points 
and K evin Loughery added 21 as 
the Bullets turned back San 
F ran eiseo  120-110 W ednesday 
night. T h at kept them  th reeY e a r  and a four-tim e O lym pic 

m edal w inner W ednesday, took j ga~m es in front of New Y o rk  and South D akota S ta te , 80, and 10,

then boosted their record  to 16-1 
by edging T rin ity , T e x ., 93-92 in 
ov ertim e.

Ashland, Ohio, rem ained  in 
second place with an 18-1 record 
but K entucky W esleyan, once 
the No. 1 team , advanced from  
sixth to third with v icto ries over 
E v an sv ille  and D elta S tate .

The 86-80 trium ph ov er E v a n s
ville avenged an e a r lie r  one- 
point loss to the A ces. K entucky 
W esleyan’s record  is 17-3 

T h e poll w as based on gam es 
played through Satu rd ay, F e b . 
8

L a m a r T ech  received  seven of 
the 15 first-p lace  votes ca s t by a 
n a t’onal panel of sports w riters 
and sp o rtscasters . T h e C ard i
nals had a to tal of 268 points.

Ashland received  four first* 
plaee ballots and 238 points. 
K entucky W esleyan didn’t get a 
first p lace vote but piled up 195 
points. F a irm o n t, W .V a., got 
one first-p lace  vote and 193 
points for fourth p lace 

Then cam e 5, Stephen F . 
Austin, 189; 6, T rin ity , T e x ., 

¡152 ; 7, Southw estern. L a ., 149; 
8, Long B each  S ta te , 112; 9,

Chaparrals  

Top Pipers

125-108

B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A p air of upsets and a hand

ful of close d ecisions highlighted 
a heavy W ednesday night sched 
ule of Ohio college b ask etb all.

X a v ie r  snapped a four-gam e 
losing s treak  by stunning M i
am i, 59-51, and Thom as M ore of 
K entucky gave hom e fans a 
thrill dum ping the n ation ’s 15th- 
ranked  sm all co llege, C entral 
S ta te , 82-65.

L u th er R a ck le y  topped X av ier 
scoring on his hom e cou rt with 
26 points. T h e la st tim e the 
M u sketeers m et M iam i, R a c k 
ley  w as held to two points and 
the R edskins won, 60-45.

Thom as M ore hit the nets a t, 
a 63 per ce n t slip, boosting its 
record  to 8-12. C entral S ta te  fell 
to  15-4 on the season
.— _ — «.— ,------------------------------------------------- —  j

Black Hawks 
Tie Flyers
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The n ightm are is ov er fo r the 
Tronto M aple L eafs  but it ju s t 
w on’t end fo r the C hicago B la ck  
H aw ks.

The L ea fs  thum ped M innesota 
7-1 W ednesday night ending one 
fru stra tin g  N ational H ockey 
League s tre a k , w hile C hicago 
blew a tw o-goal lead  and had to 
se ttle  for a 3-3 tie  ag a in st P h ila 
delphia, extending an oth er one.

In other NHL action , St. Louis 
blanked P ittsb u rgh  2 0 and O ak
land edged New Y o rk  3-2.

Bob Pulford and D ave Keon 
scored  two goals ap iece  and de- 
fensem an P ie rre  P ilo te  picked 
up th ree  a ssis ts  as  Toronto w al
loped the N orth S ta rs . T h e v ic 
tory ended a string of five win-

No. 2 in The A P sm all college 
poll, Ashland had little  trouble 
disposing of W ooster 46-32. T he 
E a g le s , led by W ayne Sokolow- 
sk i’s 16 points, now are  19-1.

See-saw  b attles saw D etroit 
edge Toledo 92-90, K ent S ta te  
shade Bow ling G reen 76-74, Ohio 
N orthern tak e F in d lay  85-83 in

stru ck lum a fte r  the e jectio n , 
which resulted  from  an arg u 
m ent over a personal foih. Both 
team s and sev era l fans em ptied 
onto the Toledo floor a fter the 
incident but police quickly re 
stored order.

The re fe re e  said he planned

overtim e. Y ou ngstow n 'beat G an ! 10 tt k e  " °  actio ,n f g.aj nst, , H? y:
wood, who sparked the Unitednon 70-67 and W estm in ster down 

Akron 64-58, also in ov ertim e.
The D etroit-Toledo gam e w as 

m arred  by an incid ent which 
followed the e jectio n  of D etroit 
s ta r  Sp encer Haywood in the 
second half.

A r e f e r e e  said Haywood

PIN BRIEFS
PRA IRIE LANES

G E  M idnight League
High individual, single —

Shirley D ean, 185. High in-
| dividual, series  —- S h iilcy  D ean,
1 477.

High te a m , single — G E  No. 
4 , 463. High team , series  — G E  

I No. 4, 1,369.
P ra ir ie  Squaw s 

High individual, single —
V iolet C liiten , 217. High in 
dividual, series  V iolet Clifton,

| 483
High team , single — B etts- 

F isch er-S traw ser, 506. High 
te im , series  — Clifton-H elsel - 
W eaver, *,308.
Tuesday Night L adies League

High individual, single — Jo  
Sim m ons, 218 High individual, 
series  — M ary P a b st, 585.

High te a m , single — Y a te s  
B u ick , 854. High te a m , ser ie s  
— G E  No. 1, 2,376.

Coffee Tim e

top professional and am ateu rI four a jK,ad of Philadelphia 
aw ards in their hom e state . E lsew h ere, New Y ork  downed

Robinson, v\lio rushed 1,023; |>h0 enix 112-10O, Boston topped 
y ard s and scored eight touch- D etroit 113-106, A tlanta knocked 
clowns for the expansion Cincin I otf M ilw aukee by the sam e 113- 
uati B en gals in his f irs t  year of sco re , San D iego outlasted 
pro b a ll, and sw im m er C h a r le s ; C incinnati 118-114 and Los An- 
llick co x , who won fam e with geles walloped Seattle  109-92.

U. N evada-Las V egas, 80 
The N evada school advanced 

from  11th to 10th as W ittenberg , 
10th a w eek ago, fell to 12th.

The Top 20, with f irs t  p lace  
votes, season record s through 
gam es of Satu rd ay , F e b  8, and 
total points on a 20-18-16-14-12-

threc gold and one s ilv er medal 
in M exico City, w ere nam ed A r
izona A thletes of the Y ear.

Dayton Gems W in
T O L E D O , Ohio (A P ) — The 

Dayton G em s moved within two 
l>oints of Toledo in the In tern a
tional Hockey L e a g u e race  
W ednesday night by .dumping 
the B lad es 5*1

Top Shooters Listed
Top sco rers  in the P ickaw ay 

County Ju n io r R ifle  Club 
com petition w ere Tom  W agner 
and Randy Thom as, 44, prone 
position; R ick Congrove, 37, 
stand ing, M ark G arner, 
kneeling

Monroe scored 20 of his 29 
points in the middle two periods 
to lead B altim o re  to its fourth 
victory in five gam es since los
ing a ll-s ta r forw ard Gus John 
son fo r the season. T he flashy  
guard also  had seven assists  
while running m ate Loughery 
w as credited  with eight.

The K nicks equaled their a 11- 
lin ie  record of 10 stra igh t wins 
by beating stubborn Phoenix as 
W illis Reed scored 28 points. 
B ill B rad ley  22 and W alt F r a 
zier 20. It w as their 27th 
trium ph in the la st 31 gam es 
and 19th straigh t at hom e,

R eed tallied  15 points in the 
fourth period a fter  the Suns had 

42, | shaved a 20-point h alftim e d efi
cit to fiv e  points

11-9-8 7-6-5-4-3-21 b a sis ;
1. L a m a r T ech  (7 ) 16-1 260
2. A shland, Ohio (4 ) 18-1 238
3. Ky. W esleyan 17*3 193
4. F airm o n t, W .V a. 1 18-1 193
5. Steph. F.A ustin 20-2 189
6. T rin ity , T ex . 16d 152
7. SW , La. 15*5 149
8. Long B each  St 18-2 112
p. So. D ak. St. 16-2 80

10. U .N ev.-Las V egas 16-4 70
11. Cheyney S tate 15-2 58
12. W ittenberg 14*2 57
13. Indiana, Pa. St. 17-0 53
14. Howard P ayne 18-3 45
15. C entral Ohio St. 15-3 44
16. SW M issouri St. 16-4 41
17. A lcorn A&M (1 ) 17-0 35
18 Gannon (1 ) 16-4 30
19. South Caro. St. 16-2 29
20. High Point (1 ) 18-1 27

B y  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S
The reeling  M innesota P ip ers, 

defending cham pion^ in the 
A m erican  B a sk etb a ll A ssocia
tion, w ere stag gered  by D allas 
and saw  th e ir  sca n t division 
lead shrink to .2 percen tage 
points.

The C h ap arrals  dropped the 
P ip ers into a v irtu al d eadlock in 
the E a s t  D ivision with a 125-108 
v ictory  W e d n e s d a y  night. 
M innesota h as a 28-25 record  to 
In d ian a’s 30-27.

Pi the cnly other A BA  contest, 
Houston trim m ed  Los A ngeles 
130*122

D a u r.'. w inner of five of its 
lasts  ixg am es.g  ot 30 points 
and 20 rebounds from  J o h n  
B easley  a s the Cham ps raeed  
to a 70-46 h alftim e lead . D allas 
w as without P layer-C oach  Cliff 
H agan, hospitalized with a back  
in ju ry .

The P ip ers couldn’t overcom e 
the h alftim e m argin  in dropping 
th e ir fifth  gam e in seven starts  
under new Coach Gus Young. 
A rt H eym an topped the P ipers 
with 22 points.

Bob V erga and Stew  Johnson 
provided the seo n n g  punch in 
H ouston’s conquest of Los An
geles. V erga hit fo r 31 points 
and Johnson contributed  29 as 
the M av erick s  broke the gam e 
open in the second half.

Coach B ill Sh arm an  of the 
S ta rs  played the gam e under 
protest when midway in the 
third period Houston w as 
aw arded free  throws on a re 
bound foul, that, under new 
ru ies, had been taken  out of 
bounds in p rior gam es.

G eorge Lehm ann was high for 
Los A ngeles with 36 points.

less gam es against W est Divi- 
sion opposition fo r the E a s t  Di- High individual, single 
vision L eafs . . Trudy A rcher, 208 High in*

Pulford, M urray O liver and dividual, ser ie s  — Pat A dam s, 
Keon shot Toronto into a 3-0 520.
lead  b efo re  the g am e w as 10 High te am , single — Lan- 
m inutes old and the M aple i sdowne Golf L inks, 890. High

SJtates O lym pic b ask etb all team  
last su m m er in M exico. D etroit 
Coach Bob C alahan prom ised to 
have a long talk with Haywood.

Haywood left the gam e with 
21 points. T e am m ate  L arry  
M oore ended up with 25. S teve 
Mix and Jo h n  Rudley com bined 
for 7p of Toledo's points. Mix 
with 39 and Rudtey with 31.

K ent and Bow ling G reen  b a t
tled neck and neck to the buz
zer with B ru ce  B urd en ’s 23 
points and Tom  Logodich’s 19 
— 15 of them  in the second h alf 
—leading the Golden F la sh e s  to 
their fifth  M id-A m erican Con
feren ce  v icto ry  in nine starts . 
B G , now 2-6 in the con feren ce , 
was led by Dan M cL em ore with 
17 and Jo h n  H eft with 16.

Ohio W esleyan and C apital 
tied the score  nine tim es in the 
second h alf, but a Cap sta ll held 
the B ishops to three  points In 
the fin al four and one-half m in
utes to give the C rusad ers a 61- 
50 Ohio C onference d ecision .

St. F ra n c is  of P enn sy lvania  
dom inated ah the way to a 114- 
88 v i c t o r y  ov er Steubenville. 
M arietta  had six  p layers sco r
ing in double fig u res in its 125- 
83 rout of B liss  C ollege of Co
lum bus. C leveland S ta te  broke 
open a tight con test in the last 
five m inutes to b eat W alsh 87- 
77. And U rbana easily  trounced 
Ohio D om inican 108-85.

Pickaway Junior 

High Basketball 

Team Ends Season
The P ickaw ay Ju n io r High 

b ask etb all team  finished its 
season with a doubleheader 
father-son  gam e.

The fath ers (C h ick en -F ats) 
won both gam es ag ain st the 
sons (R oad  R u n n ers).

The cheerlead ing  seciton  w as 
m ade up of m others of the 
P ickaw ay  T eam .

F o r the season, Kenny Kurtz 
w as the leading sco re r for the 
P ick aw ay  T eam . T im m y  S e arch  
v/as the second leading sco re r.

L ea fs  had
that.

an easy  tim e a fter team , series  
L inks, 2,392.

Aces, Barons Tic
C L E V E L A N D , Ohio (A P ) — 

The Q uebec A ces scored  two 
goals in the third period to 
gain a 3-3 tie  with Cleveland 

Lansdowne G olf ¡in  an A m erican  Hockey League 
gam e W ednesday night.

NOW  IS THE 
T IM E  TO  

BUY YOUR

k k j

N i p ß o d
CAMPERS

At Big Savings!

Wes Edstrom 
Motors

150 E . Main SI.

Join  Oldsmobile’s 
G reat 8 8  Escape. 
Step into 
the big-car world 
without overstepping 
your budget.

Once you move into 
88*8 big-car world, you’ve 
got yourself a lot of 
basic value.

But we don’t stop there.
We always put extra values 
into an Olds 88 that keep it 
way ahead of its price.

Like new guardrails 
built in the doors 
for added security.

MM. 0* (ICUUMd

And a new a n ti
theft ignition, steering 
and transm ission lock 
system .

Even a pushbutton 
ashtray.

They’re little things 
that make the big things 
about an 88 that much 
more enjoyable.

The smoother, softer 
ride on its new, longer,
124-inch wheelbase.

The quiet comfort 
of that roomy, 
big-car body.

And the 
big, respon
sive Rocket V-8 engine.

Go let an Olds dealer 
show you: you’re closer to 
Olds than you think.

Jo c k e y  B rau iio  B eaza led the 
nation ’s rid ers in purse money 
won in 1968 for the fourth 
stra ig h t y ear. His 1,089 mounts 
earn ed  $2,638,680

Escape from the ordinary at your Oldsmobile Dealer^.
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BLIND MECHANIC—Norman Smlzer, former auto racing driver who lost his sight two 
years ago, works on an engine in the basement of his home in Delair, N.J. Smizer re

builds engines for three-quarter midget racing cars.

Haywood Ejected; Detroit Wins

CHS Ends Season 
At Miami Trace

C i r c l e v i l l e  High School 
basketball team ends its regular 
season Friday a t Miami Trace, 
the league champion.

Trace has a 9*0 record in the 
league and is already assured 
of the league title regardless 
of the outcome of the game. 
Overall the Panthers have a 12*
4 record.

Losses have been to Bishop 
Ready, 59-53; CMHicothe 4541; 
London, 56-52; Lancaster, 66-56.

In the first game between 
Circleville and Miami Trace,
the Panthers won, 82-71.

*  *  •

THE Panthers are paced by
a pair of guards. Chuck Weaver 
is averaging 17 points a game 
and Larry Ankrom 14.

Jack Waddle, the big 6-foot 
6-inch Panther center, is 
averaging nine points a game 
and helps control the reboun
ding.

Waddle was in foul trouble 
when Miami Trace played here 
and scored only one point.

Don Bennett, a forward, 
scored 19 points against Cir
cleville and is averaging IO on 
the season. The other starter 
is Ed Thompson, who notched 
six against the Tigers and is 
averaging just over six points 
a game.

Steve Bihl, a sophomore, 
came off the bench against the

Tournament 
Starts At 
Teays Valley

The sectional tournament 
starts Friday at Teays Valley.

Wehrle meets West Jefferson 
at 7 a.m. in the first game and
.Madison South plays Columbus 
Academy in the second. There 
are no games scheduled Satur
day.

Wehrle was tile third seeded 
team in the Teays Valley 
s e c t i o n a l .  The south-end 
Columbus parochial school has 
a 10-4 record and is a member 
of the rugged Central Ohio 
Catholic League.

Most of their games this 
season have been against Class 
AA Schools.

West Jefferson is the winner 
of tile Metropolitan League. The 
Roughriders have a 9-6 record.

Madison South has a 4-12 
record and Academy is 9-5 on 
the season. Last week Academy 
upset highly-touted Newark 
Catholic.

Tigers and scored 13 points, his 
best effort of the season.

Miami Trace coach Delmer 
Mowery claims he fears Cir
cleville a® much as any team 
in the league. Trace, with the 
league title all wrapped un, is 
hoping to finish undefeated 
against SCO opponents and thus 
gain the gold basketball trophy 
symbolic of the perfect perfect 
season.

CIRCLEVILLE Tigers should 
be related when they travel to 
Trace.

The Red and Black have won 
five games this year, a marked 
improvement over last season 
when they won only one.

Dave Horst, who is averaging 
14.8 points a game, and Randy 
Hailey, with a 15.4 average, are 
pacing the Tiger quintet.

The Tigers have the speed 
and outside shooting to match 
any team, and in most games 
they have played on even terms 
until the fourth period or very 
late in the game?

But the Tigers do not have 
the size to match the Panthers 
underneath.

Phil Diehl, a strong 6-foot 1-

inch senior, is Circleville^
center. He is a full five inches
shorter than Waddle.

*  *  *

SINCE earning a starting 
berth on the CHS quintet in the 
sixth game of the season, Diehl 
has been . averaging 13 points 
a game. He goes toward the 
basket well, and it was largely 
because of Diehl that Waddle 
was in foul trouble so early in 
the first game between the 
Tigers and the Panthers.

Dave Hopkins, who has 
missed the last four games 
because of an injured ankle, is 
healthy again and will give the 
Tigers needed hustle on defense 
and offense. Senior Mike Neat 
also provides plenty of hustle 
for the Tiger squad.

Ty Ankrom and Charlie 
Jackson, both juniors, can 
bolster Circleville’s scoring 
punch. Jackson’s best game in 
scoring was 20 points against 
Westfall. Ankrom scored 17 in 
the Wilmington win l&st Friday

In other league games Friday 
Washington is at Wilmington 
and Hillsboro’hosts Greenfield.

Saturday Franklin Heights 
invades the Trace gymnasium.

By MIKE BRYSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

A pair of super stars were 
red ly  in there hitting—one liter
ally—but it didn’t accomplish a 
thing for either.

Sensational Spencer Haywood, 
the hero of the United States’ 
Olympic basketball team, was 
tossed out of the game in the 
second half for striking an offi
cial as Detroit edged Toledo 92- 
90 Wednesday night.

Haywood was ejected with 
16:55 left for slugging referee 
George Struthers during an a r
gument over a personal foul. He 
had scored 21 points and 
grabbed 16 rebounds to that 
point.

Several fans and both teams 
spilled onto the floor after the 
flareup, but police quickly re
stored order. Ironically, extra 
police had been assigned to the 
game at Toledo because of 
threats of racial incidents by 
campus radicals.

Fabulous Pistol Pete Marav- 
ich also was hitting Wednesday 
night—but with a basketball. 
However, the end result was an
other frustration for the nation’s 
scoring leader.

The Louisiana State sharp
shooter drilled in 50 points—but 
it was all for naught as the Ti
gers bowed before Southeastern 
Conference foe Florida 95-79.

What makes the whole thing 
exasperating for the mop-haired 
junior was that just three nights 
before Pete had rammed in 66 
points . ; .  in a losing cause 
against Till ane.

Meanwhile, the only three 
teams in The Associated Press’ 
Top 20 in action had an easy 
night of it—No. 5 La Salle 
stopped American University 
96-72, No. l l  Villenova checked 
Canisius 75-54 and No. 15 New 
Mexico State whipped Texas-El 
Paso 78-62.

Maravich has been bothered 
by a bad knee and a sore ankle, 
but it didn’t prevent him from 
scoring nearly two-thirds of his

team's points, In fact. Pistol 
Pete almost singlehandedly kept 
LSU in the game during the ear
ly going, scoring 19 of the Bayou 
Bengals first 23 points.

But Florida, which had a 34- 
point showing from 6-foot-10 
Neal Walk and 23 from junior 
Andy Owens, broke from a 23-23 
tie to a 39-32 halftime command, 
and LSU didn’t threaten after 
that.

LaSalle bombarded helpless 
American U. with a balanced

attack in running its record to 
19-1. The Explorers had six men
in double figures, topped by 
Larry Cannon’s 18.

American U., surprisingly, 
kept within .striking distance in 
the middle Atlantic Conference 
game until La Salle outscored 
the Eagles 1R-3 midway in the 
second half to take a 7347 lead.

Villanova’s Howard Porter 
and John Jones teamed for 49 
points—and at the right time— 
in beating Canisius in the night

cap of a doubleheader at the 
Palestra in Philadelphia.

Porter, a sophomore, scored 
16 of his 27 points in the opening 
half in guiding Villanova to a 
35-28 advantage. Then Jones, a 
senior, scored 14 of his 22 points 
in the final half to keep Canisius 
at bay.

Temple turned back Penn 
State 70-50 in the first game of 
the doubleheader.

New Mexico State rang up a 
24-5 lead during the first l l  min

utes, then coasted the rest of the 
way in beating Texas-El Paso 
tor the third time this season.

Sam Lacey, 6-foot-9, led the 
way with 23 points as the Aggies 
boosted their record to 20-2.

Bob Kouwe scored 27 points 
and Bill Smith 25 as Syracuse 
edged past Colgate 87-86.

In another squeaker, Bob 
Staak hit a 10-foot jumper at the 
buzzer to give Connecticut a 74- 
72 conquest of Boston Universi
ty.

Flood Of Appointments Marks 
Professional Football s Off Season

By TED MEIER
Not a forward pass was 

thrown, not a tackle was made 
nor a touchdown scored. But, off 
the field, there was a lot doing 
in professional football Wednes
day.

Clive Rush, new head coach of 
the Boston Patriots of the Amer
ican League, got things off to an 
electrifying start.

Speaking at a press confer
ence in Boston which introduced 
George Sauer, Sr. as the Pats’ 
new general manager, Rush re
ceived an electric shock when 
he wrapped his hand around a 
microphone.

Dr. John Knight, who exam
ined Rush, said the shock 
passed from one of Rush’s arms 
to the other via the shoulders. 
He said Rush was not hurt seri
ously, but had the current trav
eled any other route the shock 
could have been much more se
vere.

A spokesman for the Patriots 
said he didn’t know what hap
pened to the microphone, but 
that it had a special converter 
that reduced the electrical pow
er from the wall plug from 110 
to 30 volts.

Vince Lombardi, new head 
man of the Washington Reds

kins, named a six-man coaching! 
staff, Zeke Bratkowski became 
an assistant coach of the Green 
Bay Packers and Norb Hecker, 
former coach of the Atlanta Fal
cons was reported to have 
signed as chief defensive coach 
of the New York Giants in the 
National League.

In other developments, Bill 
Barnes, head coach of the 
Charleston CFL club last year, 
was named an assistant by the 
New Orleans Saints; Ken Car
penter, Washington backfield 
coach in 1968, became head 
coach of the Indianapolis CFL 
team, and Ralph Hawkins

SPORTS
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Lamar Tech 
In Cage Ratings

YOUNGEST PRO COACH —
John Madden, 33-year-old 
assistant coach of the Oak
land Raiders of the AFL, 
has been elevated to head 
coach to succeed John Rauch, 
who took over the head 
coaching job at Buffalo. 
Madden thus is the youngest 
head coach in pro football.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lamar Tech lost its first 

game of the season but held 
onto first place in The Associat
ed Press’ weekly small college 
basketball poll.

The Cardinals from Beau
mont, Tex., had racked up 15 
straight before they were tum
bled by Texas-Arlington, a ma
jor college team, 76-71. They

Trevino, Robinson 
Get Sports A  words

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Paul 
Robinson, the American Foot
ball League’s Rookie of the 
Year and a four-time Olympic 
medal winner Wednesday, took 
top professional and amateur 
awards in their home state.

Robinson, who rushed 1,023 
yards and scored eight touch
downs for the expansion Cincin
nati Bengals in his first year of 
pro ball, and swimmer Charles 
Jlickcox, who won fame with 
three gold and one silver medal 
in Mexico City, were named Ar
izona Athletes of the Year.

Dayton Gams Win
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  The 

Dayton Gems moved within two 
points of Toledo in the Interna
tional Hockey L e a g u e  race 
Wednesday night by .dumping 
the Blades 5-1

Top Shootors Listed
Top scorers in the Pickaway 

County Junior Rifle Club 
competition were Tom Wagner 
and Randy Thomas, 44, prone 
position; Rick Congreve, 37, 
standing; Mark Gamer, 42, 
kneeling.

Bullets Win 
120-110 
Over SF
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The two men who play in 
backcourt are helping keep the 
Baltimore Bullets in front in the 
National Basketball Associa
tion’s Hectic Eastern Division.

Earl Monroe scored 29 points 
and Kevin Loughery added 21 as 
the Bullets turned back San 
Francisco 120-110 Wednesday 
night. That kept them three 
games in front of New York and 
four ahead of Philadelphia.

Elsewhere, New York downed 
Phoenix 112-105, Boston topped 
Detroit 113-106, Atlanta knocked 
off Milwaukee by the same 113- 
106 score, San Diego outlasted 
Cincinnati 118-114 and Los An
geles walloped Seattle 109-92.

Monroe scored 20 of his 29 
points in the middle two periods 
to lead Baltimore to its fourth 
victory in five games since los
ing all-star forward Gus John
son for the season. The flashy 
guard also had seven assists 
while running mate Loughery 
was credited with eight.

The Knicks equaled their all- 
time record of IO straight wins 
by beating stubborn Phoenix as 
Willis Reed scored 28 points, 
Bill Bradley 22 and Walt F ra
zier 20. It was their 27th 
triumph in the last 31 games 
and 19th straight at borne.

Reed tallied 15 points in the 
fourth period after the Suns had 
shaved a 20-point halftime defi
cit to five points.

then boosted their record to 16-1 
by edging Trinity, Tex., 93-92 in 
overtime.

Ashland, Ohio, remained in 
second place with an 18-1 record 
but Kentucky Wesleyan, once 
the No. I team, advanced from 
sixth to third with victories over 
Evansville and Delta State.

The 86-80 triumph over Evans
ville avenged an earlier one- 
point loss to the Aces. Kentucky 
Wesleyan’s record is 17-3 

The poll was based on games 
played through Saturday, Feb. 
8.

Lamar Tech received seven of 
the 15 first-place votes cast by a 
national panel of sports writers 
and sportscasters. The Cardi
nals had a total of 268 points.

Ashland received four first- 
place ballots and 238 points. 
Kentucky Wesleyan didn’t get a 
first-place vote but piled up 195 
points. Fairmont, W.Va., got 
one first-place vote and 193 
points for fourth place.

Then came: 5, Stephen F. 
Austin, 189; 6, Trinity, Tex., 
152; 7, Southwestern, La., 149; 
8, Long Beach State, 112; 9, 
South Dakota State, 80, and IO, 
U. Nevada-Las Vegas, 80 

The Nevada school advanced 
from lith  to 10th as Wittenberg, 
10th a week ago, fell to 12th.

The Top 20, with first place 
votes, season records through 
games of Saturday, Feb 8, and 
total points on a 20-18-16-14-12- 
11-9-8-7-6-54-3-21 basis:

1. Lamar Tech (7)
2. Ashland, Ohio (4)
3. Ky. Wesleyan
4. Fairmont, W.Va. :
5. Steph. F .Austin
6. Trinity, Tex.
7. SW, La.
8. Long Beach St
9. So. Dak. St.

10. U.Nev.-Las Vegas
11. Cheyney State
12. Wittenberg
13. Indiana, Pa. St.
14. Howard Payne
15. Central Ohio St.
16. SW Missouri St.
17. Alcorn AAM (I)
18 Gannon (I)
19. South Caro. St.
20. High Point (I)

Chaparrals 
Top Pipers 
125-108

Xavier Upsets Redskins 
In Ohio College Action

joined the Buffalo Bills of the 
AFL as linebacker coach.

Harland Svare, former boss of 
the Los Angeles Rams, Bill Aus
tin, ex-head coach of the Pitts
burgh’s Steelers, George Dick
son, formerly with New Or
leans, Lew Carpenter, ex- 
Minnesota, Mike McCormack, 
formerly with C l e v e l a n d  
Browns, and Don Doll, once 
with Detroit, were the six 
named as assistants by Lombar
di.

Svare will handle the defense. 
Austin the offense, Dickson, of
fensive backfield, Carpenter, of
fensive ends, McCormick, de
fensive line and DoJ the defen
sive backs.

Bratkowski, a quarterback, 
declined to say whether he 
would continue as a player for 
Green Bay as well as help coach 
the offensive backfield.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A pair of upsets and a hand

ful of close decisions highlighted 
a heavy Wednesday night sched
ule of Ohio college basketball.

Xavier snapped a four-game 
losing streak by stunning Mi
ami, 59-51, and Thomas More of 
Kentucky gave home fans a 
thrill dumping the nation’s 15th- 
ranked small college, Central 
State, 82-65.

Luther Rackley topped Xavier 
scoring on his home court with 
26 points. The last time the 
Musketeers met Miami, Rack
ley was held to two points and 
the Redskins won, 60-45.

Thomas More hit the nets at 
a 63 per cent slip, boosting its 
record to 8-12. Central State fell 
to 154 on the season.

No. 2 in The AP small college 
poll, Ashland had little trouble 
disposing of Wooster 46-32. The 
Eagles, led by Wayne Sokolow- 
ski’s 16 points, now are 19-1.

See-saw battles saw Detroit 
edge Toledo 92-90, Kent State 
shade Bowling Green 76-74, Ohio 
Northern take Findlay 85-83 in 
overtime, Youngstown beat Gan
non 70-67 and Westminster down 
Akron 64-58, also in overtime.

The Detroit-Toledo game was 
marred by an incident which 
followed the ejection of Detroit 
star Spencer Haywood in the 
second half.

A r e f e r e e  said Haywood

PIN BRIEFS

16-1 260
18-1 238
17*3 195
18-1 193
20*2 189
164 152
15-5 149
18-2 112
16-2 80
16-4 70
15-2 58
14-2 57
17-0 53
18-3 45
15-3 44
164 41
17-0 35
16-4 30
16-2 29
18-1 27

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The reeling Minnesota Pipers, 

defending champion § in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion. were staggered by Dallas 
and saw their scant division 
lead shrink to .2 percentage 
points.

The Chaparrals dropped the 
Pipers into a virtual deadlock in 
the East Division with a 125-106 
victory W e d n e s d a y  night. 
Minnesota has a 28-25 record to 
Indiana’s 20-27.

In the only other ABA contest, 
Houston trimmed Los Angeles 
130-122.

Daiia.?. winner of five of its 
lasts ixg ames.g ot 30 points 
and 20 rebounds from J o h n  
Beasleya s the Champs raced 
to a 70-46 halftime lead. Dallas 
was without Player-Coach Cliff 
Hagan, hospitalized with a back 
injury.

The Pipers couldn’t overcome 
the halftime margin in dropping 
their fifth game in seven starts 
under new Coach Gus Young. 
Art Heyman topped the Pipers 
with 22 points.

Bob Verga and Stew Johnson 
provided the scoring punch in 
Houston’s conquest of Los An
geles. Verga hit for 31 points 
and Johnson contributed 29 as 
the Mavericks broke the game 
open in the second half.

Coach Bill Sharman of the 
Stjirs played tile game under 
protest when midway in the 
third period Houston was 
awarded free throws on a re
bound foul, that, under new 
ruies, had been taken out of 
bounds in prior games.

George Lehmann was high for 
Los Angeles with 36 points.

Black Hawks 
Tie Flyers
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The nightmare is over for the 
Tronto Maple L eafs but it just 
won’t end for the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

The Leafs thumped Minnesota 
7-1 Wednesday night ending one 
frustrating National bockey 
League streak, while Chicago 
blew a two-goal lead and had to 
settle for a 3-3 tie against Phila
delphia, extending another one.

In other NKL action, St. Louis 
blanked Pittsburgh 2-0 and Oak
land edged New York 3-2.

Bob Pulford and Dave Keon 
scored two goals apiece and de- 
fenseman Pierre Pitote picked 
up three assists as Toronto wal
loped the North Stars. The vic
tory ended a string of five win
less games against West Divi
sion opposition for the East Di
vision Leafs. .

Pulford, Murray Oliver and 
Keon shot Toronto into a 3-0 
lead before the game was IO 
minutes old and the Maple 
Leafs had an easy time after 
that.

PRAIRIE LANES
GE Midnight League

High individual, single —
Shirley Dean, 185. High in
dividual, series — Shirley Dean, 
477.

High team, single ■— GE No. 
4, 463. High team, series — GE 
No. 4, 1,369.

Prairie Squaws
High individual, single —

Violet Cliltcn, 217. High in
dividual, series Violet Clifton, 
483.

High team, single — Betts- 
Fischer-Strawser, 506. High 
to im, series — Clifton-Helsel 
Weaver, 1,308.
Tuesday Night Ladies League

High individual, single — Jo 
Simmons, 218 High individual, 
series — Mary Pabst, 585.

High team, single — Yates 
Buick, 854. High team, series 
— GE No. I, 2,376.

Coffee Time
High individual, single — 

Trudy Archer, 208. High in
dividual, series — Pat Adams, 
520.

High team, single — Lan
sdowne Golf Links, 890. High 
team, series — Lansdowne Golf
Links, 2,392.

struck him after the ejection, 
which resulted from an argu
ment over a personal foul. Both 
teams and several fans emptied 
onto the Toledo floor after the 
incident but police quickly re
stored order.

The referee said he planned 
to take no action against Hay
wood, who sparked the United 
States Olympic basketball team 
last summer in Mexico. Detroit 
Coach Bob Calahan promised to 
have a long talk with Haywood.

Haywood left the game with 
24 points. Teammate Larry 
Moore ended up with 25. Steve 
Mix and John Rudley combined 
for 7p of Toledo’s points. Mix 
with 39 and Rudiey with 31.

Kent and Bowling Green bat
tled neck and neck to the buz
zer with Bruce Burden’s 23 
points and Tom Logodich’s 19 
—15 of them in the second half 
—leading the Golden Flashes to 
their filth Mid-American Con
ference victory in nine starts. 
BG, now 2-6 in the conference, 
was led by Dan McLemore with 
17 and John Heft with 16.

Ohio Wesleyan and Capital 
tied the score nine times in the 
second half, but a Cap stall held 
the Bishops to three points in 
the final four and one-half min
utes to give the Crusaders a 61- 
50 Ohio Conference decision.

St. Francis of Pennsylvania 
dominated ah the way to a  114- 
88 v i c t o r y  over Steubenville. 
Marietta had six players scor
ing in double figures in its 125 
83 rout of Bliss College of Co
lumbus. Cleveland State broke 
open a tight contest in the last 
five minutes to beat Walsh 87- 
77. And Urbana easily trounced 
Ohio Dominican 108-85.

Pickaway Junior 
High Basketball 
Team Ends Season

The Pickaway Junior High 
basketball team finished its 
season with a doubleheader 
fatbcr-son game.

The fathers (Chicken-Fats) 
wen both games against the 
sons (Road Runners).

The cheerleading seciton was 
made up of mothers of the 
Pickaway Team.

For the season, Kenny Kurtz 
was the leading scorer for the 
Pickaway Team. Timmy Search 
was the second leading scorer.

Aces, Borons Tie
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

The Quebec Aces scored two 
goals in the third period to 
gain a 3-3 tie with Cleveland 
in an American Hockey League 
game Wednesday night.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO  

BUY YOUR

NIMROD 
CAMPERS

9

At Big Savings!

WesEdstrom
Motors

150 E. Main St.

Join Oldsmobile^ 
Great 88 Escape. 
Step into 
the big-car world 
without overstepping 
your budget.

Once you move into 
88*8 big-car world, you’ve 
got yourself a lot of 
basic value.

But we don’t stop there.
We always put extra values 
into an Olds 88 that keep it 
way ahead of its price.

Like new guardrails 
built in the doors 
for added security.

M M K  o* C lC b U M C t

And a new anti
theft ignition, steering 
and transmission lock 
system.

Even a pushbutton 
ashtray.

They’re little things 
that make the big things 
about an 88 that much 
more enjoyable.

The smoother, softer 
ride on its new, longer, 
124-inch wheelbase.

The quiet comfort 
of that roomy, 
big-car body.

And the 
big, respon
sive Rocket V-8 engine.

Go let an Olds dealer 
show you: you*re closer to 
Olds than you think.

Jockey BrauMo Beaza led the 
nation’s riders in purse money 
won iii 1968 for the fourth 
straight year. His 1,089 mounts 
earned $2,638,680.

EagApg from tile nwHnaryrt yn*.r n M m m M .



Classifieds 4 - « « m e s s  Se rvice
Phone <4-3131

Per word for 1 insertion . . . .  7e
(Minimum charge $1.00)

Per word for 3 insertion« . 14c
(Minimum 10 words'

Per word for 6 in se r t io n s   21c
(Minimum 10 words'

Per word for 24 insertions .......  fOc
4 w eek s>

(Minimum 10 words' *
ABOVE RATES BASED ON CON
SECUTIVE DAYS
Classified word Ads will be accepted 
until 4 p m . previous day for  
publication the following day. The 
publisher reserves the right to edit  
or reject any classified advertising 
cooy.

Error in Advertising
should be reported im m ediately . The 
Ctrcleville Herald will not be 
responsible for m ore than one In
correct insertion.

2. Special Notice

BUYING nightcraw lers. tl.0 0  per 
auart. Open all night. D avis. 331 
Huston.

D F. N V E R Greenlee band in
strum ents. Sales — Rentals — 
Repairs 202 N. P ickaw ay St. Cir- 
cleville We service instrum ents 
that we sell. Free for duration of 
child's school years Lower rental 
rates, finest quality service.

UNITED Lightning Rod Co.. Cary  
Blevins, agent. Installed, repaired 
and free estim ate 474-7863 or 474-
2079.

PETER 'S Sohio Service. 204 South  
Court St.. C ircleville, Ohio. We give  
Top Value Stam ps on Tires. Eat- 
teries. A ccessories. G as and Oil. 
Stop in, have your car serviced

3. Lost and Found

LOST: M oney in clips, lost uptown  
tv. o weeks ago. Reward $25

4. Business Service

A uto Insurance 
M. B. Griest

If your rates have gone up you 
may save important dollars by 
calling . . .
.59 L Main Phone 474-6284

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 
Home Office, Columbus. Ohio

6. M ole  Help W anted

PRODUCTION—M anager, m u s t  
have successfully  m anaged the 
production dept of a m anufac
turing firm. Must have thorough 
knowledge of the operation £- 
production dept, of a m anufac
turing firm. Must have thorough 
m aintenance of m achinery. Proven 
l e a d e r s h i p  ability. Fringe benefits 
$8 000 to $10,000 per year. Perry  
Wood Products. 2180 S 3nd Street.  
Columbus Ohio 614- 444- 7865.

Situations W anted 13. Apartments for Rent

WILL care for 1 or 2 people 
my home. Mt. Sterling 869-2290.

FOUR rooms and bath, unfurnished,
c a l l

LADY available for position as 
salesclerk or receptionist. E x 
perienced and references c-o
Herald Box 636-C.

10. Automobiles for Sale

I960 CORVAIR, runs good $100 or  
I trade for pick-up 474-7973.

FURNISHED apartment. 2 room 
private., utilities paid. Phone 474- 
5896 or after 4 p.m. 474-9012.

DELUXE northend apt. 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen with 
disposal, birch cabinets and dinette, 
tiled bath, utility room, patio, all
on one floor, a v a i l a b l e  M a r c h  1. 
$89.50. 474-6556.

I960 TRIUMPH 
offer 474-4861.

Tr-3 $550 or best 14. Houses for Rent

1963 CHRYSLER 
38,000 actual 
condition. Power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater. Call 474- 
6592.

Newport, 4 door. ! REAL nice 3 bedroom 1 i  twin single  
m iles, excellent Í $110. per month, 474-3795.

18. Houses for Sale
The Circleville Herald, Thur. te b .  13, 1969

C ircleville, Ohio

BY OWNER. 
474-7421.

house and 5 acres,

1968 CHEVY ton pick-up.
FI e e t s i de. V-8, heavy duty
suspension, heavy duty rear
bumper, deluxe chrome, phone 655-  
2793.

4 ROOMS and bath, carpeted. Phone 
474-8678 before 2:30. Reference  
required, adults only.

Trailers

15. Sleeping Rooms

ROOM and Motel by the week, 
1014 North Court, 474-3467.

How about a corner lot — trees 
and shrubs — with th ree  bed
room ranch , ba th  and half, fully 
carpeted  living room  and sepa
ra te  dining room, m ost conveni
ent of kitchens, two ca r  attached  
garage. P riced  to sell in the 
m iddle tw enties. V acant and can 
be seen a t your convenience.

Hatfield Realty 
103 E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 

474-6294 
Sales A ssociates—
* M arjorie Spalding 474-5204 

Dwight G rubb 474-4941 
H ubert Puckett 983-2594

19. Farms for Sale

List your farm s with George C. 
Barnes, Realtor.

4.92 ACRES. 7 room, 2 story older  
house with bath; barn, garage etc. 
George C. Barnes, Realtor 474*5275.

159' 2  ACRES, good 6 room house,  
barn. $260 per acre. G eorge C. 
Barnes, Realtor, 474-5275.

20. Lots for Sale

21. Real Estate-Trade

H a t f i e l d  R e a l t y  >

Phone Office — 474 6294 
103 E. Main St. 

or 4/4 6562 
Residence — 474-5719 

Dwight L. G rubb — 474-1941 
M arjorie Spalding, Saleslady 

‘ 474-5204

1968 Dodge Polara FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, furnished
trailer, call 474-4782.

Wagon

WATER
Produce

softeners
Com pany.

salt. Steele

IKES Septic tank and sewer 
cleaning  service. Phone 474-4566

FOR the best In trash and rubbish 
hauling. Residential and Com m er
çai — Call Larry’s Refuse Hauler, 
474-6174.

W ELLER'S Lock and Key Shop. 
K evs duplicated. com binations 
changed. Sales Service and Repair. 
165 E . High. ________________________

CARY B levins tree trim m ing,  
roofing, spouting and chim ney  
w o r k .  F ree estim ate. work 
guaranteed. 474-7863 or 474-2079.

ZENITH TV Sales and Service. 
Keller TV Service In the Circleville. 
Stoutsville. Tarlton area. 474-4649.

BICKERS Hauling Sendee. « 
Jefferson Avenue, Ashville. Phone  
963-2877. 983-3902

I K E S

Septi* T ank and Sew er Cleaning 
Service. All Work G uaranteed. 
To De sure, call . . .

4 7 4 - 4 5 6 6

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANIC 

We have an opening in our 
service department for a 
full-time mechanic. Choice 
of hourly or flat rate; hos
pitalization insurance, va
cation with pay. 5*2 days 
a week. Please apply in 
person:

Wes Edstrom Motors 
Dodge - Chrysler  
150 E. Main St.

Circleville

7. Femole Help Wonted

$2695.00

1 BEDROOM trailer for rent, rear 
of 444 Clinton Street, call 332-2875.

FURNISHED room in modern hom e.  
Phone 474-2303. ________

ROOM for working man, private 
entrance. 474-2285, 711 North Court.

2 BEDROOM mobile home for  
Shady Acres, 474-2591.

rent. 16. M isc. for Rent

Located north  end of Circleville 
— Three bedroom one floor plan, 
bath  and Ms, carpeted  living 
room, fam ily type kitchen, good 
dry basem ent. Complete with 
storm  windows, w ater softener, 
black top drive. Let us show it 
to you.

Hatfield Realty 
103 E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 

474-6294

1 ACRE building site, corner 207 
and Judas Road, $1,2U). George C. 
Barnes, Realtor 474-5275.

3 CHOICE lots available March 1. 
Complete hook-up with patio and 
trees. Shady Acres 474-2594.

21. Real Estate-Trade

W. D. H e i s k e l l  and Son
Realtors 

123 South Court S treet 
474-6137 (Office) 474-7144 (R es.) 

L arry  M cFadden — 474-3995 
R uth M cFadden -  474-3995 

C harles R o se  —  986-3164

1967 Chrysler 300
4-Door Hardtop

FOR SALE: 4 x 8  utility trailer,  
good shape 986-2242.

1 3. Apartments for Rent

LARGE modern store room, ap- , ASc0 oÌHtPs-
proxim ately 1200 sq. ft. Phone 474- 1 &aies A ssociates
3233 fCallihan’s) Reasonable.

18. Houses for Sale

M arjorie Spalding 474-5204 
Dwight Grubb 474-4941 

H ubert Puckett 983-2594

Use The 
Classifieds

To Buy, Sell or Trade 

Call LOUISE HILL 

Capitol Realty Inc.
345 E. Main -  474-4334

Circleville Realty
WILLIAM BRESLER, Realtor 

Off. 474-3795 Res. 474-5722
R obert Burton 474-3058 

Ted Huston 474-5503 v 
Carl Agin 474-4586 

152 West Main S treet

5 ROOMS, b a t h  a t  130Va 
Street, adults. 474-5275.

E. Main

$2495.00
3 ROOMS, furnished apartment, 

utilities paid, adults only. Also 1 
sleeping room, m en only 474-2282.

MODERN 3 bedrooms. 1 floor plan. 22. Bus. Opportunities
gas furnace, garage only $9,000. ~ ~

Rear of 6 t o  10 Oak Street.
Kingston, Ohio. George C. Barnes  
Realty 474-5275.

CURTIS W. HIX
R. E. Broker and Auctioneer 

— Salesm en —
W. E . C lark -  474-4200 
Orren Stout — 474-2214 

Office 228V* N. Court St. 
Circleville, O. — 474-5190

22. Bus. Opportunities

BEAUTICIAN,
7171. -

full tim e, call 474-

BABYSTTTER wanted 5 days wrek 
Must have own transportation. Call 
474-8301 after 4:30.

1967 Chevrolet
Fleetside Pickup V-8

$1595.00

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

First floor, near  downtown, 
completely modern. Carpeted

EXPERIENCED babysitter wanted, 
part tim e. 2 pre-school children, 
country home Will furnish tran- j 
spoliation 986-2663.

REGISTERED Nurses. licensed  
Practical Nurses, if you have a 
day or two off a week and want 
to work, contact Mrs. Kearns, 
Kearns Nursing Home. 474-3655.

1966 Chrysler Newport

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Building Lots — Bell Sta- $ Y ou CAN make from $20,000 to $50,000 per year $ 
tion Road. Restricted to Everyone gets one opportunity in a lifetime to be- 
Residence. 110 x 210 — or come financially  secure. Here is your GOLDEN

living room and bedroom. L a rg e {c a n  b e  purchased in larg- O PPORTUNITY. This m ay be your last chance to 
dining room, kitchen and closed _ ^  j  j
rea r porch. New gas furnace. All er portions.
utilities paid except gas. Newly Hatfield Realtv 
decorated. $100.00 MONTH.
Adults only. J . BOYD STOUT E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 
CO., 474-3914. • 474-6294

4-Door

Avon products. Inquire now-. Write  
portuniues — working m ornings or  
afternoons at your convenience in 
vour own neighborhood selling  
AVON products. Inquire how. W?rite 
Mrs, Martorie K eesee. 695 Central 
College Road. New Albany. Ohio 
or call 855-1194.

$1850.00

become financially secure. Don’t pass this chance 
up. Mr. Clifford Salyers is Distributor and Director 
for KOSCOT KOSMETICS who is looking for 
Distributors, Supervisor, and Directors. Mr. Sal
yers will be staying at the QUALITY MOTEL 

__________________________________  Tuesday and Wednesday 11th and 12th of February.
Ranch type home in W ashington Twp. 4 bedroom s, living room, [f you are a man or a woman between the age of 21 

dining room, den. Nice size kitchen, enclosed hreezew ay and at- d  4 5  ^  ^  ^  S a l y e r s  a t  t his phone
tached garage. 1*4 acres. $13,500.00. . , ,

, . number 474-7511 and make appointment and iind 
Almost new 12x60 Vindale T ra ile r with 804 sq. feet of living , .

14x18 living room carpeted  and paneled. Beautiful kitchen OUt the r  A G  I S  lor yoursell.

18. Houses for Sale

CATERING Service along with 
business building and residence. 
Trailer Court, 31 stations. George 
C. Barnes, Realtor, 474-5275.

24. Misc. For Sale

GIBSON air conditioner, 11,500 BTU. 
City Loan 474-2121. __________

ELECTRIC dryer. Warm Morning 
coal stove, phone 474-735 1 .

800 BALES m ixed hay, wire tied. 
100 bales or mare ¿0 cents, under, 
60 cents (Call nigh's) R. 
Streitenberger, Stoutsville. 474 4G‘ >’.

NEW fashion colors are Sue’s 
delight. She keeps her carpets 
colors bright — with Blue* Lustre'  
Rent electric sham pooer $1. G. C. 
Murphy.

FOR "a job well done feelin g” clean 
carpets with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric sham per $1. J im ’s Pay 
and Save.

area.

Home 
Specialties, Inc.

323 E. Main Street 
474-5044

Glass Repair

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air
Beauty Shop 4.Door

Manager S1195.00
Licensed Manager — as
sume full control of local
shop. Excellent earnings 1966 Dodge Monaco
program. Our personnel 2-Door Hardtop
know of this ad. 451-2114 
Columbus collect.

com pact and efficient. Dining area and utility space for w asher 
and dryer. 2 bedrooms. Ideal for a sm all fam ily. Located on 1 
acre, good drilled well and sm all building for equipm ent. Shown 
by appointm ent only,

SUE SPIR ES 474-2585 RUSS PALM 474-5234

D. H. Watt, Realtor
474-5294

24. M isc. For Sale

CLEAN carpets with ease. Blue 
Lustre m akes the job a breeze. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
Bingm an Drug«.

YOU saved and slaved for wall to 
wall carpet. Keep it new with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham pooer $1. 

•Boyer Hardware.

Mason Furniture Febru
ary Sale now in progress.

Well Drilling
4 to 20 Inch Wells 

AIM) W ater Line Ditching
474-4742 111

Call Jim Gobel 7A. Help Wonted Gen.

$1895.00

New Listing — Real nice 3 bedroom on generous size lot 50x98.
Located Northend on quiet stree t close to A tw ater School. C arpeted 
living room and hall. P lenty oi closets, nice kitchen and big util
ity. W ater softener and air*conditioner, b reezew ay 24x17 with a t
tached 2 ca r  garage. $16.500.00 conventional.

New Listing — M aintained for economy living. 3 bedroom s, c a r 
peted living room and hall. Tiled hath , storm s and screens, nice 
fenced yard. Close to school and walking distance to downtown.
G.I. —0— down. F.H.A. $400.00 down.

Buy yourself a house full of expense free living. New all electric, U s e d  Base Rocker 
fully carpeted  from large living room th ru 3 bedrooms. Walk-in

121-125 N. Court St.

USED
5 Piece Modern Bedroom Suite with
Bookcase Headboard, C hinch illa.....................................................m c;n
5 Piece Walnut Bedroom S u i t e .............................. $109.00 Save 10 to 50 per cent.
3 Piece Slightly Used Living Room Suite, MASON FURNITURE
Sofa, 2 Chairs. Just like n e w.................................. SlUy.UU
Used T.V’s .....................   S29-IH) & up
2 Used Hide-a-beds,
1 Modern, 1 Early American .................................. $59.00
Gas R a n g e s...........................................................$29.00 &_up
Gas Space H e a te r s....................................................... $15.00
Used D in e tte s ......................................................$19.95 & up
Used D r e s se r s ..............................................$19.00 to $29.00

.................................. $10.00 to $19.00

K irk’s Furniture  

in

N e w  Holland

H AN IN G 'S  INC.
Plumbing — Heating 

Roofing — Sheet Metal 
Pum ps and Repair 

158 W. Main St.
Call Dale Conkle 
Phone 474-4651

For Any 
Ceiling Tile 

Needs 
Call

CELLAR LUMBER 
474-6943 

766 S. Pickaway

ADDRESSERS, com m ission n ailer* 
wanted. Send stam ped envelope to 
Reba M osley. Route 1, Stoutsville, ] 
Ohio.

CORRESPONDENT to represent  
Dun & Bradstreet Inc m Pickawav 
County on a part time basis. Job 
will require direct interviews with 
businessm en in the area Applicant 
should have use of a car and 
telephone, have general knowledge 
of business in this area and na e 
tim e available between 9 a m . and 
4 p.m. daily. Retired persons are 
encouraged Apply by letter in v<ur  
own handwriting briefR sta'ing 
w o r k  experience educational 
background and present occupation. 
Replv to Dun & Bradstreet. Inc 
P O  Box 1678, Columbus, Ohio  
43216 Attention Miss Doris  
Stnder. An equal opportunity 
em ployer

9. Situations W anted

WANTED ride to and from BaUeJle 
Institute Columbus. 8 to 5 474-.S312

FARMING situation wanted A.*h- 
ville A Circle’.iii*- area. P lease 
contact Jam es Valent ne, Jr. 5)83- 
3670

1 Q^l/1 F n rH  ilf llR tf lP  S flfi Closets, lift out windows for easy cleaning. Large kitchen with 
v u iu A iG  J u v  sliding doors to enhance your dining a rea . Built-in kitchen, at-

Convertible

S

NEW
Large Selection of Hassocks .......................... $4.95 & up
Boston R o c k e r s ...................................' .........................$29.00
Maple Corner What-Not Shelves ............................ $15.95
Bunk Beds, Both Spindle and Bookcase,
6 Inch Foam Rubber M a ttr e s s.............................. $119.00

1964 Dodge Custom 880
2-Door Hardtop

$ 945.00

tached garage. 1 2 acre just 2 miles from Circleville. Small down 
paym ent. $17,500.00.

146 acres m ore or less. Good fences, s tream  and natural spring.
Slightly rolling. Located Fausnaugh Road. $213.00 acre.

Ideal for sm all fam ily. Modestly priced. Paneled living room. w . . A , ( f T ;v ;nfT R o o m  S u ite s
large bedroom up 1 bedroom, hath and kitchen down. P artia l W id e  Assortment ot L iv in g  Koom s u i t e s
basem ent. Covered patio, large lot fully fenced with sm all stor- Both Early American a n d  Modern   hJJ.Ul) oc up
age building. S. Scioto St. $7800.00. jBaby Bed, Complete, Maple &  White

New house in the growing stages. It's  your opportunity to pick l L a r g e  Pecan D in in g  Room S u ite ,
carpet, colors, and fixtures. 3 bedrooms, built-in kitchen, electric Table 6 Chair'-' Laree Hutch
heat ami attached  garage. North on old No. 23. *16,900.00. SuiiGested Retail Price $595 .............Our Price $399.00

163 acre farm  on excellent hard surfaced road. Brick all electric
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. 
Evenings til 9 P.M .

Double your 
m ileage with 

Goodyear 
Polyglas tires

MAC'S, 113 E. Main

1963 Comet V-8 Custom

home with th ree large bedrooms, built-in country sized kitchen. 
Full bath on 1st floor. G bath in full basem ent. Attached garage. 
Good dairy barn fully equipped, several o ther storage buildings. 
$365.00 acre.

Week-end home with 10 acres. 4 rooms and bath, enclosed porch. 
Knotty pine cab inets in kitchen. Completely furnished including 
outdoor furniture, and mowing equipm ent. Large shelter house 
and other sm all buildings. Many plantings ami sm all orchard 
started  Shown by appointm ent. $15,000 00.

IN BOTH NEW & USED

FORD'S FURNITURE
155 W. Main St.

32. Public Sale
Wagon

$ 595.00

SUE SPIRES 474-2585 
DON POLING 474 3259 
JE R R Y  LE 1ST 474-2673

RUSS PALM 474-5234 
HOWARD WEAVER 474-6536

6. M ale  Help W anted

DU PONT 1963 Ford Falcon Futura
ated
and

Mechanics, Du Pont openings available for top 
general mechanics skilled in pipe fittings, wc-idin 
millwright type work. Applicants must show evidence 
of experience and must pass qualification test5- Apply 
in person to

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.
C1RCLEV1LLL, OHIO 

an equal opportunity employer

18. Houses for Sale

First Time Advertised

Convertible

S

D. H. Watt, Realtor
474-5294

W. D. Heiskell and Son
WOODED ARK A — This lovely home is situated on a th ird acre 

v\ith TREES. City school d istrict. This home has a beautiful 
view overlooking trees and a stream . The ex tra large living room 
is carpeted  and the drapes stay , also woodburning fireplace, 
f orm al dining room Three bedrooms and two full baths, one off

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned, will sell at Public Auction at the farm  locat

ed 9 miles N.W. of Circleville, 4 miles West of Fox Postoflice, 3 
miles E ast of State Route 316 on the C ireleville-Florence Chapel 
Road on

Saturday February 15, 1969
12 O Clock Noon 

57 -  HEREFORD CATTLE -  57 
19 cows from 3 to 7 years of age, som e with calves by side, others 

freshen soon; 19 heifers to freshen in April and May; 18

1962 Pontiac Star Chief

f orm al dining room Three bedrooms and two full baths, one off to freshen soon; 19 heifers to freshen in Apnl 
m aster bedroom. Finished rec room and study, basem ent and two yearling heifers and bulls; registered bull 3 years old 
and half car garage. Shown by appointm ent. Note: This is an outstanding herd ot cattle . Some a are registered

4-Door

$ 495.C0

1961 Chrysler Newport
4-Door

$ 250.00

1959 Ford Galaxie
4-Door, No Rust

$ 195.00

Three-bedroom , two-bath home with excellent floor plan; 
full basem ent and two-ear garage. The recreation loom 
can double as your dining room. Located on lovely lot in 
G arden City. Call Mrs, Hedges at 474-3304 for an appoint
ment to see th is very pleasing home

S .  i S e . n n e . L t ,  c J ^ e a i t o x
£  Main Street 
474-2197

E d stro m
M otors

150 E. Main

NEW LISTING — JOHN STREET — Living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath Full basem ent Fenced yard. Show you any
time.

GARDEN CITY — < arpeted  living room with fireplace and d in 
ing area Three bedrooms and two baths. Combination kitchen 
and fam ily room Lots of storage and two ca r garage. Main
tenance free. Shown by appointm ent,

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — Two story. Living room, dining 
room, TV room kitchen, two bedroom s and bath. B asem ent, hot 
water heat Shown anytim e Under $10.000

Price Reduced — CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — Older two story 
home. < arpeted living room, drapes stay. Dining room or family 
room. Extra large kitchen with plenty of cab inets. New bath. 
Two bedrooms. Basement, patio, garage. New storm s and screens. 
Show you anytime.

PRICE REDUCED -  LOOKING FOR A SMALL HOME IN 
TOWN? This home has a living room, two bedrooms and bath, 
f ull basement, gas furnace, storm s and screens. G arage and 
fenced yard Can be seen anytime.

SMALL FARM — This i. around 76 acres with frontage. The 
home has a living room, kitchen, two bedroom s and bath on 
fir-.t floor and one large room upstairs. Why not take a look? 
Shown by appointment,

IN VEST M E.VJ PROPERTY — We have a duplex close to town 
f i r s t  floor has live rooms and bath Living room and dining 
room are  carpeted. Two bedrooms, kitchen and bath. U pstairs 
has four room s and bath. Can be seen anytim e.

NEW LISTING — NEW HOLLAND — Story and half. Living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms and bath . Forced a ir furnace, 
Partial basement. One and half c a r  garage. Shown by appoint
ment,

W. D. Heiskell and Son
R ealtors

123 South Court S tree t — 474-6137 
Residence 474-7144 

Sales Associates:
Ruth M cFadden 474-3995 

L arry  M cFadden 474 3995 
C harles Rose 986-3164

1969 VACUUM 

CLEANER — $17.50
S alesm an’s dem onstrator, tank 
type, has full set of a ttachm ents, 
plus sham poo sprayer, m assa- 
ger. E xcellent suction, uses 
paper bags. Must sell for only 5 
paym ents of $4.50 each  or $17,50 
cash. Phone 474-3733.

Always a large selection 
jf good used furniture.

Buy where your money  
goes further
New nnd Used Furniture

FORD'S 
USED 

, FURNITURE
155 W. M ain

1969 
ZIG ZAGF urther inform ation on day of suh

-  IM PLEM ENTS —
1967 Farm all 806 trac to r with only 575 hours of use; 1966 J.D .

3020 trac to r with only lloo hours oi use has 15x5-38 8-ply tires;
1956 F arm all 400 diesel trac to r; 1966 Case 960 combine with 13-ft. 
grain head, 3-row 30” corn head, has straw  chopper, cab fan; 
l.H.C. 47 wire tie baler with bale th row er; New Holland 10*ft. 
haybine; Oliver basket type side delivery rake; l.H.C. 560 6-
bottom 16” breaking plow; J I). 145 H 4-bottom 16” breaking dues> much more. Ju st a
plow: 1968 J I). 12x8 wheel disc; l.H.C, 37 10-ft. wheel disc; 2 K'Y *e l t 0 , he sold for only
leveling d rags; 1967 J.D. 6-row 30” corn p lanter with insecticide ~5 Ijer .week. Phone
and herbicide attachm en t; 1967 J.D . re a r  mount 6-row c u ltiv a -1 4*4' 3733- e re e  sewing lesson, 
tor; 1968 J.D . 6-row ro tary  hoe; Oliver 17x7 grain drill; Little 
(Rant 32-ft. elevator with 2 H P gas m otor; 1967 l.H.C. 12-ft.
Vibra-Shank field tiller; Case 5-ton rubber tire  wagon with P arker 
200 bushel capacity  gravity  bed and 10-ft. hydraulic auger; Dun
ham  cultiraulcher; 3 J.D . rubber tire  wagons with hay racks;
12-ft. 4 wheel im plem ent tra iler with steel bottom ; 20ft. low 
clearance tra ile r for transporting  6 row equipm ent; 12-ft. land 
drag; 1967 Chevrolet l-tori truck with Midwest gram  bed and 
turn down sides; hoist. Has only been driven 9600 miles.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Above m achinery has been well cared 
for and is in excellent condition. Inspection invited anytim e before 
or on day of sale.

-  MISCELLANEOUS —
Smidiey 2-tori s teer stuffer; 2 home m ade self feeders; un

loading auger for gravity  bed; 2 hydraulic cylinders; set of snap- 
on rim s with 15x5-38 tires (like new ); set of hubs and duals with 
18x4-38 tires (like new ); 8 I H.C front end w eights; steam  clean
e r; 2000 bales ol wire tied mixed hay; 600 bales of wire tied 
straw . O ther num erous items.

Inventory clearance sale on full 
size head sewing m achines, with 
nice walnut consolette cabinet. 
Makes various fancy designs, 
buttonholes, sews oh buttons 
m onograms, overcasts, appli-

USED MERCHANDISE

1 — Used Arvin Stereo  
$69.95

I — Used Zenith Console TV 
$49.95

I — Used Motorola Portable TV 
$59.95

1

GEORGE F. MOWERY, Owner
-  NOTICE -

Also on the sam e day and place the following articles belong-.! 
mg to the E state  of Jaco b  H Caldwell will be sold: 1967 Massey 
Ferguson 135 trac to r with Davis 99 loader; Massey H arris 44 
trac to r; J.D . 953 rub ber tire  wagon with grain bed, New Holland 
327 P T O m anure sp reader (like new ); 5-ft. bush hog with 3-pt 
h itch; 3-pt. sc rap er b lade; post hole d igger; 3 hay bunks; 2 feed 
bunks; 2 14-ft. cattle  self feeders; 10-ft. cattle  self feeder; 3 Best 
cattle  oilers; oiler s tand ; 3 stock tanks.

TERMS — CASH 
WILLI SON LE1ST, Auctioneer 
Circleville, O. — Phone 474-2614

Lunch Will Be Served

Used 20” TM Color TV 
$294 95

1 — Used Motorola TM Color TV 
With C art 

$339.95

1 — Used Motorola 
Console Stereo  

$79.95

1 — Used GE Portable TV 
$39,95

1 — Used Dishwasher 
$99.96

I — Used Record P layer 
With AM Radio 

$39.95

B. F. Goodrich
115 Watt *



Classifieds 4. Business Service j j
Phone <74-3131

Per word for I insertion   7c
(Minimum charge $1.00)

Per word for 3 insertion*  14c
(Minimum IO words)

Per word for 6 insertions   ---  21c
(Minimum IO words)

Per word for 24 insertion s  fOc
4 weeks)

(Minimum IO words)
ABOVE RATES BASED ON CON
SECUTIVE DAYS
Classified word Ads will be accepted 
un ta 4 p.m. previous day for 
publication the following day. The 
publisher reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
cooy.

Error In Advertising
should be reported immediately. The 
Circleville Herald will not be 
responsible for more than one in
correct insertion.

D E N V E R  Greenlee band In
struments. Sales — Rentals — 
Repairs 202 N. Pickaway St. Cir
cleville. We service instruments 
that we sell. Free for duration of 
child's school years. Lower rental 
rates, finest quality service.

2. Special Notice

BUYING nightcrawlers, $1.00 per 
quart. Open all night. Davis, 331 
Huston.

Auto Insurance 
M. B. Griest

If your rates have gone up you 
may save important dollars by 
calimg . . .
:5lt E Main Phone 474-6284

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 
Home Office. Columbus. Ohio

Byyof

6. Male Help Wanted

9. Situations Wanted

WILL care for I or 2 people in 
my home. Mt. Sterling 869-2299.

LADY available for position as 
salesclerk or receptionist. F.x-
Ssrienced and references c-o

erald Box 636-C.

IO. Automobiles for Sale

lur I960 CORVAIR, runs good $100 or 
trade for pick-up 474-7973.

13. Apartments for Rent

FOUR rooms and bath, unfurnished, 
call

FURNISHED apartment, 2 room 
private., utilities paid. Phone 474- 
5896 or after 4 p.m. 474-9012.

DELUXE northend apt. 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen with 
disposal, birch cabinets and dinette, 
tiled bath, utility room, patio, all 
on one floor, available March I. 
$89.50. 474-6556.

1960 TRIUMPH 
offer 474-4861.

Tr-3 $550 or best 4. Houses for Rent

UNITED Lightning Rod Co.. Cary 
Blevins, agent. Installed, repaired 
and free estimate 474-7863 or 474*
2079.______________ _______________

PETER’S Sohio Service, 204 South 
Court St., Circleville, Ohio. We give 
Top Value Stamps on Tires. Bat
teries, Accessories, Gas and Oil, 
Stop in, have your car serviced.

PRODUCTION—Manager, m u s t  
have successfully managed the 
production dept. of a manufac
turing firm. Must have thorough 
knowledge of the operation & 
production dept, of a manufac
turing firm. Must have thorough 
maintenance of machinery. Proven 
leadership ability. Fringe benefits. 
$8,000 to $10,000 per year. Perry 
Wood Products. 2180 S. 3nd Street, 
Columbus Ohio 614- 444- 7865.

1968 Dodge Polara
Wagon

1963 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door, 
38.000 actual miles, excellent 
condition. Power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater. Call 474- 
6592.

1968 CHEVY ton pick-up,
FI e e t s i de, V-8, heavy duty
suspension, heavy duty rear
bumper, deluxe chrome, phone 655-
2793.

18. Houses for Sale

BY OWNER: 
474-7421.

house and 5 acres,

REAL nice 3 bedroom Va twin single 
474-3795.

4 ROOMS and bath, carpeted. Phone 
474-8678 before 2:30. Reference 
required, adults only.

12. Trailers

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, furnished
trailer, call 474-4782.

3. Lost and Found

LOST: Money in clips, lost uptown 
two weeks ago. Reward $25.

4. Business Service

WATER
Produce

softeners
Company.

salt. Steele

IKES Septic tank and sewer 
cleaning service. Phone 474-4566.

FOR the best In trash and rubbish 
hauling. Residential and Commer- 
cal — Call Larry’a Refuse Hauler, 
474-6174.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANIC 

We have an opening in our 
service department for a 
full-time mechanic. Choice 
of hourly or flat rate; hos
pitalization insurance, va
cation with pay. 5% days 
a week. Please apply in 
person:

Wes Edstrom Motors 
Dodge - Chrysler 
150 E. Main St. 

Circleville

WELLER’S Lock and Key Shop. 
Kevs duplicated. combinations 
changed. Sales Service and Repair. 
165 E . High. ____________________

CARY Blevins tree trimming, 
roofing, spouting and chimney 
w o r k .  Free estimate, w oft  
guaranteed. 474-7863 or 474-2079.

ZENITH TV Sales and Service. 
Keller TV Service in the Circleville, 
Stoutsville. Tarlton area. 474-4849.

BICKERS Hauling Service, ®  
Jefferson Avenue, Ashville. Phone 
983-2377, 983-3902.

I K E 'S
Septic Tank and Sewer Cleaning 
Service. A ll Work Guaranteed 
To De sure, c a l ! . . .

474-4566

$2695.00

1967 Chrysler 300
4-Door Hardtop

$2495.00

7. Femole Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN,

7171. ■
full time, call 474-

BABYSITTER wanted 5 days week. 
Must have own transportation. Call 
474-8301 after 4:30.

EXPERIENCED babysitter wanted, 
part time. 2 pre-school children, 
country home. Will furnish tran
sportation 986-2663.

REGISTERED Nurses. licensed 
Practical Nurses, if you have a 
day or two off a week and want 
to ’ work, contact Mrs. Kearns, 
Kearns Nursing Home, 474-3655.
Avon products. Inquire now. Write 
portunities — working mornings or 
afternoons at your convenience in 
your own neighborhood selling 
AVON products. Inquire how. Write 
Mrs. Marjorie Keesee. 695 Central 
College Road. New Albany, Ohio 
or call 855-1194.

Beauty Shop 
Manager

1967 Chevrolet
Fleetside Pickup V-8

$1595.00

I BEDROOM trailer for rent, rear 
of 444 Clinton Street, call 332-2875.

I BEDROOM mobile home for rent. 
Shady Acres, 474-2591.

FOR SALE: 4 x 8  utility trailer, 
good shape 986-2242.

13. Apartments for Rent

15. Sleeping Rooms

How about a corner lot — trees 
and scrubs — with three bed
room ranch, bath and half, fully 
carpeted living room and sepa
rate dining room, most conveni
ent of kitchens, two car attached 
garage. Priced to sell in the 
middle twenties. Vacant and can 
be seen at your convenience.

, Hatfield Realty 
103 E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 

. 474-6294 
Sales Associates—
* Marjorie Spalding 474-5204 

Dwight Grubb 474-4941 
Hubert Puckett 983-2594

ROOM and Motel by the week, 
1014 North Court, 474-3467.

FURNISHED room in modern home. 
Phone 474-2303.

ROOM' for working man, private 
entrance. 474-2285. 711 North Court.

16 The Circleville Herald, Thur. Feb. 13, 1969
Clrcievi Ie, Ohio

19. Forms for Solo 21. Real Estate - Trode

List your farms 
Barnes, Realtor.

with George C.

! ■ ■ ■ ■  7 room, 2 story older 
house with bath; bam. garage etc. 
^ ■ ^ ^ ■ B a r n e a ,  Realtor 474-9275.

4.92 ACRES. 
H H H
IGeorge C B

159Va ACRES, good 6 room house, 
barn. $260 per acre. George C. 
Barnes, Realtor, 474-9275.

20. Lots for Sale

16. Misc. for Rent

LARGE modern store room, ap
proximately 1200 sq. ft. Phone 474- 
3233 (Callihan’s) Reasonable.

5 ROOMS, bath at 130% E. Main 
Street, adults. 474-5275.

3 ROOMS, furnished apartment, 
utilities paid, adults only. Also I 
sleeping room, men only 474-2282.

1966 Chrysler Newport
4-Door

$1850.00

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air

Licensed M anager — as
sume full control of local

4-Door

$1195.00

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

First floor, near downtown, 
completely modern. Carpeted 
living room and bedroom. Large 
dining room, kitchen and closed 
rear porch. New gas furnace. All 
utilities paid except gas. Newly 
decorated. $100.00 MONTH. 
Adults only. J. BOYD STOUT 
CO., 474-3914.

18. Houses for Sale

MODERN 3 bedrooms, I floor plan. 
gas furnace, garage only $9,000. 
Rear of 6 to  IO Oak Street. 
Kingston, Ohio. George C. Barnes 
Realty 474-5275.

Located north end of Circleville 
— Three bedroom one floor plan, 
bath and Vs, carpeted living 
room, family type kitchen, good 
dry basement. Complete with 
storm windows, water softener, 
black top drive. Let us show it 
to you.

Hatfield Realty 
103 E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 

474-6294
Sales Associates—

Marjorie Spalding 474-5204 
Dwight Grubb 474-4941 

Hubert Puckett 983-2594

I ACRE building site, corner 207 
and Judas Road, $1,250. George C. 
Barnes, Realtor 474-5275. ___

3 CHOICE lots available March I 
Complete hook-up with patio and 
trees. Shady Acres 474-2594.

21. Real Estate-Trade

W. D. Heiskell and Son
Realtors 

123 South Court Street 
474-6137 (Office) 474-7144 (R es.) 

Larry McFadden — 474-3995 
Ruth McFadden — 474-3995 

Charles Rose — 986-3164

Use The 
Classifieds

Hatfield Rea lty '
Phone Office — 474-6294 

103 E. Main St. 
or 4/4 6582 

Residence — 474-5719 
Dwight L. Grubb — 474-1941 
Marjorie Spalding, Saleslady 

' 474-5204

To Buy, Sell or Trade 
Call LOUISE HILL 

Capitol Realty Inc.
345 E. Main — 474-4334

22. Bus. Opportunities

Building Lots — Bell Sta
tion Road. Restricted to 
Residence. 110 x 210 — or 
can be purchased in larg
er portions.

Hatfield Realty 
103 E. Main St., Circleville, Ohio 

474-6294

Circleville Realty
WILLHAM BRESLER,-Realtor 
Off. 474-3795 Res. 474-5722

Robert Burton 474-3058 
Ted Huston 474-5503 ,
Carl Agin 474-4586 

152 West Main Street

CURTIS W. HIX
R. E. Broker and Auctioneer 

— Salesmen —
W. E. Clark — 474-4200 
Orren Stout — 474-2214 

Office 228Vb N. Court St. 
Circleville. O. — 474-5190

18. Houses for Sale

Home 
Specialties, Inc.

323 E. Main Street 
474-5044

Glass Repair shop. Excellent earnings 1966 Dodge Monaco
2-Door Hardtop

$1895.00

Ranch type home in Washington Twp. 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, den. Nice size kitchen, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage. V /2  acres. $13,500.00.

Almost new 12x60 Vindale Trailer with 804 sq. feet of living 
area. 14x18 living room carpeted and paneled. Beautiful kitchen 
compact and efficient. Dining area and utility space for washer 
and dryer. 2 bedrooms. Ideal for a sm all family. Located on I 
acre, good drilled well and small building for equipment. Shown 
by appointment only.

SUE SPIRES 474-2585 RUSS PALM 474-5234

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
$ You CAN make frojn $20,000 to $50,000 per year $ 
Everyone gets one opportunity in a lifetime to be
come financially secure. Here is your GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY. This may be your last chance to 
become financially secure. Don’t pass this chance 
up. Mr. Clifford Salyers is Distributor and Director 
for KOSCOT KOSMETICS who is looking for 
Distributors, Supervisor, and Directors. Mr. Sal
yers will be staying at the QUALITY MOTEL 
Tuesday and Wednesday l ith  and 12th of February. 
If you are a man or a woman between the age of 21 
and 45 years old, call Mr. Salyers at this phone 
number 474-7511 and make appointment and find 
out the FACTS for yourself.

22. Bus. Opportunities

CATERING Service along with 
business building and residence. 
Trailer Court, 31 stations. George 
C. Barnes, Realtor, 474-5275.

24. Misc. For Sole

GIBSON air conditioner, 11,500 BTU. 
City Loan 474-2121.

ELECTRIC dryer, Warm Morning 
coal stove, phone 474-7351.

800 BALES mixed hay, wire tied. 
IOO bales or more JO cents, under, 
60 cents. (Call ni«h‘s) R. 
Streitenberger, Stoutsville, 474-40fP.

NEW fashion colors are Sue’s 
delight. She keeps her carpets 
colors bright — with B lue'Lustre! 
Rent electric shampooer $1. G. C. 
Murphy.

FOR "a job well done feeling’’ clean 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric stumper $1. Jim ’s Pay 
and Save.

24. Misc. For Sale

CLEAN carpets with ease. Blue 
Lustre makes the job a breeze. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Bingman Drugs.

YOU saved and slaved for wall to 
wall carpet. Keep it new with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Boyer Hardware.

program. Our personnel j 
know of this ad. 451-2114 
Columbus collect.

ADDRESSERS, commission mailers 
wanted. Send stamped envelope to 
Reba Mosley, Route 3, Stoutsville. 
Ohio.

Well Drilling
4 to 20 Inch Wells 

Also Water Line Ditching
474-4742 I — — — — —— — — —

Call Jim Gobel 7A- H,lp Wonted Gen

HANING'S INC.
Plumbing — Heating 

Roofing — Sheet Metal 
Pumps and Repair 

158 W. Main St.
Call Dale Conkle 
Phone 474-4651 

For Any 
Ceiling Tile 

Needs 
Call

CELLAR LUMBER 
474-6943 

766 S. Pickaway

1964 Ford Galaxie 500

D. H. Watt, Realtor

USED
5 Piece Modern Bedroom Suite with
Bookcase Headboard, Chinchilla.........................$119.00
5 Piece Walnut Bedroom S u ite .......................  • • .$109.00
3 Piece Slightly Used Living Room Suite,

1 ^nfn 9 Phairs .lust like n e w ....................   $109.00
New Listing — Real nice 3 bedroom on generous size lot 50x98.1.. ’ T V , .$29.00 & up

Located Northend on quiet street close to Atwater School. Carpeted j u s e a  i .v  s  • • • • • • • .............................................
living room and hall. Plenty of closets, nice kitchen and big u til-12 Used riiae-a-beds,
ity. Water softener and air conditioner, breezeway 24x17 with at-; I Modern, I Early American .......................................... soy.UU

- - - $16,500.00 conventional. I  Gas R a n g es.......................................................$29.00 & up

474-5294

tached 2 car garage _________
New Listing — Maintained for economy living. 3 bedrooms, ca r -1 ~ q Da( ê  Heaters ............................................$15.00
. . . J  I  ______ I U„ll rr;i„,J ani) enroanc n ine ^  ^    $19 95 & U p

Used D ressers............................................$19.00 to $29.00

Convertible
CORRESPONDENT to represent 

Dun Sc Bradstreet. Inc. in Pickaway 
Countv on a part time basis. Job 
will require direct interviews with 
businessmen in the area. Applicant 
should have use of a car and 
telephone, have general knowledge 
of business in this area and na .e  
time available between 9 a m. and 
4 pm . daily. Retired persons are 
encouraged. Apply by letter in t our 
own handwriting, briefly stating 

i w o r k  experience. educational 
background and present occupation. 
Reply to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. 
P O  Box 1678. Columbus, Ohio 
43216 Attention Miss Doris 
Strider. An equal opportunity 
employer.

peted living room and hall. Tiled bath, storms and screens, nice 
fenced yard. Close to school and walking distance to downtown. 
G.I. —0— down. F.H.A. $400.00 down.

Buy yourself a house full of expense free living. New all electric, 
fully carpeted from large living room thru 3 bedrooms. Walk-in 
closets, lift out windows for easy cleaning. Large kitchen with 
sliding doors to enhance your dining area. Built-in kitchen, at
tached garage. Vis acre just 2 miles from Circleville. Small down 
payment. $17,500.00.

Mason Furniture Febru
ary Sale now in progress. 
Save IO to 50 per cent.

MASON FURNITURE 
121-125 N. Court St.

$ 895.00

Used Base R ockers.................................. $10.00 to $19.00
NEW

Large Selection of Hassocks .........................$4.95 & up
Boston R ock ers................................ •'........................$29.00
Maple Corner What-Not Shelves ...........................$15.95

9. Situations Wanted

1964 Dodge Custom 880
2-Door Hardtop

$ 945.00

146 acres more or less. Good fences, stream and natural spring. Bunk Beds, Both Spindle and Bookcase,
Slightly rolling. Located Fausnaugh Road. $213.00 acre. g Jnch Foam Rubber M attress.............................$119.00

Ideal for small family. Modestly priced. Paneled living room, w . , A cc/, r tm p n t t iv in a  R o o m  S u ite s  
large bedroom up, I bedroom, bath and kitchen down. Partial W id e  A s s o r tm e n t  o f L iving[ KOOrn s u i t e s
basement. Covered patio, large lot fully fenced with small stor- Both Early American and Modern  ............$99.UU & up
age building. S. Scioto St. $7800.00. Baby Bed, Complete, Maple & White

New house in the growing stages. It s your opportunity to pick I Large Pecan Dining Room Suite,
carpet, colors, and fixtures. 3 bedrooms, built-in kitchen, electric — - — - — ■ ■
heat and attached garage. North on old No. 23. $16,900.00.

163 acre farm on excellent hard surfaced road. Brick all electric
home with three large bedrooms, built-in country sized kitchen.

I  Full bath on 1st floor. V a  bath in full basement. Attached garage.

Kirk’s Furniture 

in
New Holland

Open Mon., Wed., Tburs. 
Evenings til 9 P.M.

Double your 
m ileage with 

Goodyear 
Polyglas tires

MAC'S, 113 E. Main

Table, 6 Chairs, Large Hutch.

1969 VACUUM 

CLEANER — $17.50
Suggested Retail Price $595  Our Price $399.00 Sa|esm an’s demonstrator, tank

WANTED ride to and from Batten* 
institute Columbus. 8 to 5. 474-3812

FARMING situation wanted Ash
ville Sc Circleville ,»rea. Please 
contact James Valent ne, Jr. 983- 
3670

Good dairy bam fully equipped, several other storage buildings. 
$365.00 acre.

  Week-end home with IO acres. 4 rooms and bath, enclosed porch.
Knotty pine cabinets in kitchen. Completely furnished including

.  r  outdoor furniture, and mowing equipment. Large shelter house
fnmpt V-X IIKlnm and other small buildings. Many plantings and sm all orchardI i m  J  w i n  v i f  u  VaUJium starled shovvn by appointment. $15,000.00.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS 
IN BOTH NEW & USED

FORD'S FURNITURE
155 W. Main St.

32. Public Sale
Wagon

$ 595.00
SUE SPIRES 474-2585 
DON POLING 474-3259 
JERRY LEIST 474-2673

RUSS PALM 474-5234 
HOWARD WEAVER 474-6536 PUBLIC SALE

6. M ala Help Wanted D. H. Watt, Realtor

DU PONT
Mechanics, Du Pont openings available for top rated 
general mechanics skilled in pipe fittings, welding and 
millwright type work. Applicants must show evidence 
of experience and must pass qualification tests. Apply 
in person to

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.
CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO 

an equal opportunity employer

18. Houses for Sole

First Time Advertised

474-5294

1963 Ford Falcon Fuhira
Convertible

$

1962 Pontiac Star Chief
4-Door

$ 495.00

1961 Chrysler Newport
4-Door

W. D. Heiskell and Son
WOODED AREA — This lovely home is situated on a third acre 

with TREES. City school district. This home has a beautiful 
view overlooking trees and a stream. The extra large living room 
is carpeted and the drapes stay, also woodburning fireplace 
Formal dining room. Three bedrooms and two full baths, one off 
master bedroom. Finished rec room and study, basement and two 
and half car garage. Shown by appointment.

NEW LISTING -  JOHN STREET -  Living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath. Full basement. Fenced yard. Show you any
time.

GARDEN CITY — Carpeted living room with fireplace and din- 
nig area Three bedrooms and two baths. Combination kitchen 
and family room Lots of storage aud two car garage. Main
tenance free. Shown by appointment.

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — Two story. Living room, dining 
room, TV room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. Basement, hot 
water heat. Shown anytime. Under $10,000.

Price Reduced -  CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — Older two story

I, the undersigned, will sell at Public Auction at the farm locat
ed 9 miles N.W. of Circleville, 4 miles West of Fox Postoffice, 3 
miles East of State Route 316 on the Circleville-Florence Chapel 
Road on

Saturday February 15, 1969
12 O’Clock Noon 

57 -  HEREFORD CATTLE — 57 
19 cows from 3 to 7 years of age, some with calves by side, others 

to freshen soon; 19 heifers to freshen in April and May; 18 
yearling heifers and bulls; registered bull 3 years old.

Note; This is an outstanding herd of cattle. Some are registered. 
Further information on day of sale

-  IMPLEMENTS —
1967 Farmall 806 tractor with only 575 hours of use; 1966 J.D. 

3020 tractor with only HOO hours of use, has 15x5-38 8-ply tires; 
1956 Farmall 400 diesel tractor; 1906 Case 960 combine with 13-ft. 
grain head, 3-row 30” corn head, has straw chopper, cab fan; 
I.ILC. 47 wire tie baler with bale thrower; New Holland 10-ft. 
hay bine; Oliver basket type side delivery rake; I.H.C. 560 6- 
bottom 16” breaking plow; J.D. 145-H 4-bottom 16” breaking 
plow; 1968 J.D. 12x8 wheel disc; I.H.C. 37 10-ft. wheel disc; 2 
leveling drags; 1967 J.D. 6-row 30” corn planter with insecticide 
and herbicide attachment; 1967 J.D. rear mount 6-row cultiva
tor; 1968 J.D. 6-row rotary hoe; Oliver 17x7 grain drill; Little 
Giant 32-ft. elevator with 2 H.P gas motor; 1967 I.H.C. 12-ft

type, has full set of attachments, 
plus shampoo sprayer, m assa
ger. Excellent suction, uses 
paper bags. Must sell for only 5 
payments of $4.50 each or $17.50 
cash. Phone 474-3733.

Always a large selection 
jf good used furniture.

Buy where your money 
goes further.
New and Used Furniture

FORD'S 
USED 

FURNITURE
155 W. Main

$ 250.00 2
home. Carpeted living room, drapes stay. Dining room or family Vibra-Shank field tiller; Case 5-ton rubber tire wagon with Parker

' nty of cabinets. New bath. 12D0 bushel capacity gravity bed and 10-ft. hydraulicroom. Extra large kitchen with plenty 
Two bedrooms. Basement, patio, garage. New storms and screens. 
Show you anytime.

1959 Ford Galaxie
4-Door, No Rust

$ 195.00

Three-bedroom, two-bath home with excellent Boor plan; 
full basement and two-car garage. The recreation loom 
can double as your dining room. Located on lovely lot in 
Garden City. Call Mrs. Hedges at 474-3304 for an appoint
ment to see this very pleasing home

S. eft* OBenne.Lt,cfiaaLtoz
127Vt E. Main Street 

474-2197

Wes
Edstrom
Motors

150 E. Main

PRICE REDUCED -  LOOKING FOR A SMALL HOME IN 
TOWN? This borne has a living room, two bedrooms and bath. 
Full basement, gas furnace, storms and screens. Garage and 
fenced yard. Can be seen anytime.

SMALL FARM — This is around 76 acres with frontage. The 
home has a living room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on 
first floor and one large room upstairs. Why not take a look? 
Shown by appointment.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — We have a duplex close to town. 
f irst floor has live rooms and bath. Living room and dining 
room are carpeted. Two bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Upstairs 
has four rooms and bath. Can be seen anytime.

NEW LISTING -  NEW HOLLAND -  Story and half. Living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms and bath. Forced air furnace. 
Partial basement. One and half car garage. Shown by appoint
ment.

W. D. Heiskell and Son
Realtors

123 South Court Street — 474-6137 
Residence 474-7144 

Sales Associates:
Ruth McFadden 474-3995 

Larry McFadden 474-3995 
Charles Rose 986-3164

auger; Dun
ham eultimuicher; 3 J.D. rubber tire wagons with hay racks; 
12-ft. 4 wheel implement trailer with steel bottom; 20-ft. low 
clearance trailer for transporting 6-row equipment; 12-ft. land 
drag; 1967 Chevrolet l-ton truck with Midwest grain bed and 
turn down sides; hoist. Has only been driven 9600 miles.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Above machinery has been well cared 
for and is in excellent condition. Inspection invited anytime before 
or on day of sale.

-  MISCELLANEOUS —
Smidley 2-ton steer stuffer; 2 home made self feeders; un

loading auger for gravity bed; 2 hydraulic cylinders; set of snap- 
on rims with 15x5-38 tires (like new); set of hubs and duals with 
18x4-38 tires Hike new); 8 I.H.C front end weights; steam clean
er; 2000 bales of wire tied mixed hay; 600 bales of wire tied 
straw. Other numerous items.

GEORGE F. MOWERY, Owner
-  NOTICE -

Also on the sam e day and place the following articles belong
ing to the Estate of Jacob H. Caldwell will be sold: 1967 Massey 
Ferguson 135 tractor with Davis 99 loader; Massey Harris 44 

I  tractor; J.D. 953 rubber tire wagon with grain bed; New Holland 
327 P.T.O. manure spreader (like new); 5-ft. bush hog with 3-pt. 
hitch; 3-pt. scraper blade; post hole digger; 3 hay bunks; 2 feed 
bunks; 2 14-ft. cattle self feeders; 10-ft. cattle se ll feeder; 3 Best 

j cattle oilers; oiler stand; 3 stock tanks.
TERMS -  CASH 

WILLISON LEIST, Auctioneer 
Circleville, O. — Phone 474-2614

Xunch Will Be Served
J

1969
ZIG ZAG

Inventory clearance sale on full 
size head sewing machines, with 
nice walnut consolette cabinet. 
Makes various fancy designs, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
monograms, overcasts, appli
ques, and much more. Just a 
few left* to be sold for only 

I1 25 Per week Phone 474-3733. Free sewing lesson.

USED MERCHANDISE

I — Used Arvin Stereo 
$69.95

I — Used Zenith Console TV 
$49.95

I — Used Motorola Portable TV 
$59.95

I — Used 20” TM Color TV 
$294 95

I — Used Motorola TM Color TV 
With Cart 

$339.95

I — Used Motorola 
Console Stereo 

$79.95

I — Used GE Portable TV 
$39.95

I — Used Dishwasher 
$99.96

I — Used Record Player 
With AM Radio 

$39.95

B. F. Goodrich
115 Watt ’
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Daily Television Schedule
THURSDAY

(C) Denotes Color
4:00 — (4) Match Game — C; 

(6) Mike Douglas — C; (10) 
Linkletter Show — C.

4:25 — (4) News — C; (10)  
News — C.

4:30 (4) Gilllgah’s Island —
C; (10) Movie — “ The
Feathered Serpent.”

5:00 — (4) Perry Mason; (6) 
Mister Ed.

5:25 — (6) McHale’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) News — C.
0:00 — (4) News, Weather,  

Sports — C; (6) Merv Griffin 
— C; (10) News, Weather, 
Sports — C.

6:30 — (4) News — Huhtley, 
Brinkley — C; (10) News — 
Cronkite —C.

7:00 — (4) Truth or Con
sequences — C; (10) News,

Weather, Sports — 0.
7:30 — (4) Daniel Boone — C; 

(6) Flying Nun — Cj (10) The 
Judge — C.

8:00 -  (G) That Girl -  C; (10) 
Jonathan Winters — C.

8:30 — (4) Ironside — O; (0) 
Bewitched — C.

9:00 — (6) What’s It All About 
World? — C; (10) Movie —* 
“ Raintree County” — C.

9:30 — (4) Dragnet — C.
10:00 — (4) Dean Martin — C;

(6) Judd -  C.
11:00 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C; (6) News — C. 
11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 

C; (6) Joey Bishop — C.
12:00 — (10) News, Weather, 

Sports — .
12:30 — (10) Movie — “ This 

Woman is Dangerous.”

1:00 —  

- C .
(4) Big Picture — Army

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23390 

Estate of Eugene F. Garrett, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that Vera 
M. Garrett, whose Post Office ad
dress Is Route 1, Kingston, Ohio 
has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Eugene 
I;’. Garrett late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 23rd day of January. 
1999.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE 

AH interested parties are hereby 
notified that the following Guardian 
and Executors have filed their ac
counts in the Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County, Ohio:

N o . 22450 Ruth Pettibone,
Executrix of the estate of Charles 
Jj. Pettibone, deceased. First, Final 

Distributive account.
No. 20477 James P. Shea, Guar

dian of Charles Eugene Wolfe, an 
inoompetent person. Sixth Partial 
Account.

No. 23019 Harry Ray Miller, 
Executor of the estate of Muriel 
I. Miller, deceased. Final Account.

No. 22870 Dorothy L. Wells, 
Executrix of the estato of Claude 
Wells, deceased. First and Final 
Account.

And that said accounts will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday March 10, 1969 
at 9 o’clock A.M. Exception to said 
accounts, if »any, must be filed 
herein on or before March 4, 1969.

Witness my hand and the seal 
•f  said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 4th day of 
February, 1969.

Guv G. Cline. Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Feb. 6, 13. 20, 27

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE

All interested parties are hereby 
notified that the following Executors 
and Administrators have filed their 
inventories and appraisements in the 
Common Pleas Court Probate 
Division of Pickaway County, Ohio: 

No. 23314 Wanda Stapleton. Ad
ministratrix of the estate of Floyd 
Williams. Sr., deceased.

No. 21424 Katherine S m i t h , !  
.Executrix of the estate of H ayes' 
Smith, deceased.

No. 23231 Charles D. Ramsey, 
Administrator of the estate of Marv 
Elizabeth Ramaev, deceased.

No. 23241 Roy H. Huffer, Jr., 
Administrator of the estate of 
Harold D. Walker, deceased.

No. 23307 Grace J. Donaldson, 
Administratrix of the estate of 
D ew ey Donaldson a-k-a George 
Dewev Donaldson, deceased.

And that said inventories will lie 
for hearing and settlement before 
this court on Monday February 17. 
1969 at 9:00 A.M., Exceptions to 
said inventories, if any, nust be fil
ed herein on or before February 11, 
1969. . _

Witness mv hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
f*robate Division this 4th day of 
February. 1969.

Guv G. Cline. Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Pmbete Division 
leb . 6. 13, 20. 27

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE

All interested parties are hereby 
notified that the following Executors 
and Administrators have filed their 
accounts in the Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County, Ohio:

No. 23043 Zeila Armstrong,  
Executrix of the estate of Harry 
K. Armstrong, deceased. First and 
final account.

No. 23149 Leona M. Parrott, Ad
ministratrix of the estate of Rem i 
T. Parrott deceased. First and final 
account.

No. 23041 Clarabelle Timmons, \ 
Administratrix of the estate of Della 
A. Adkins, deceased. First, final and ! 
distributive account.

And that said inventories will be ; 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday March 3rd, 
1969, at 9 o'clock A.M. Exception 
to said accounts, if any, must be 
filed herein on or before February 
25, 1969.

Witness m y  hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 27th day of 
January, 1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13, 20

FRIDAY 

(C ) Denotes Color

4:00  (4) Match Game —■ C;
( G) Mike Douglas (in
p r o g r e s s )  — C; (10)
Linkletter Show — C.

4:25 — (4) News — C; (10) 
News — C.

4:30 (4) Gilligan’s Island —
C; (10) Movie — “The Man 
From Bitter Ridge” — C.

5:00 — (4) Perry Mason; (6) 
Mister Ed.

5:25 — (6) McHale’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) News — C.
6:00 — (4) News, Weather,

Sports — C; (6) Merv Griffin
— C; (10) News, Weather,
Sports — C.

6:30 — (4) News — Huntley, 
Brinkley — C; (10) News — 
Cronkite — C.

7:00 — (4) Truth or Con

sequences — C: (10) News, 
Weather, Sports.

7:30 — (4) High Chaparral 
C; (6) Tom Jones — C; (10) 
Wild Wild West — C.

8:30 — (4) Name of the Game: j 
(6) Generation Gap — C: (10) 
Gomer Pyle — C.

9:00 — (4) Movie — “ Cry For 
Happy” — C: (10) Movie — 
“Boys Night Out” — C.

10:00 — (4) Star Trek — C.
11:00 — (4) News, Weather,  

Sports — C; (6) News — C;
11:10 — (10) News, Weather, 

Sports —- C.
11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 

C; (G) Joey Bishop — C.
11:40  — (10) Movies — ‘‘The j 

Creature Walks Among U s,” 
and “The Phantom Planet.”

1:00 — (4) Movie — “Treasure 
of Ruby Hills.” ; (6) Local | 
News — C.

2:15 — (4) News and W eather I 
— C.

32. Public Sole

A U C T I O N  
Friday, Feb. 14 — 7 P.M.

Dennis Auction House
SOUTH BLOOMFIELD, OHIO 

RCA Color TV; 2-pc. modern living room suite; 2- 
pc. Early American living room suite, other furniture, i 
New dolis, footballs and many other toys. New ceram
ics and iron decorator pieces. Several pieces Arm
strong Vinyl linoleum. Formica counter top with d o u 
ble sink. Other miscellaneous Items.

Open at 6:00 P.M.

THIS IS THE MARVELOUS MAN I'VE 
BEEN RAVING ABOUT. ANP REMEMBER -  HANPS OFF.

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE 
All interested parties are hereby 

notified that the following Ad
ministrators have filed their ac
counts in the Commn Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County, Ohio:

No. 22972 Karl Crabb aka James 
Karl Crabb, Administrator of the 
estate of Ruth Amandia Crabb, 
d e c e a s e d .  First, final and 
distributive accounts.

N o . 22744 Margaret Ellen
Helwagen, Administratrix of the 
estate of Arthur Adkins, deceased. 
First, final and distributive account.

And that said accounts will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday February 24th, 
1969 at 9 o’clock A.M. Exception 
to said accounts, if any, must be 
filed herein on or Ixiore February 
18th, 1969.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 20th day of 
January, 1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Jan. 23, 30; Feb. 6, 13

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23381 

Estate of Samuel L. Lutz, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Allan 

Berger whose Post Office address 
Is 114 N. Court St., Circleville, Ohio 
has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Samuel 
E. Lutz late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 23rd day of Januarv 
1969.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

Sat.
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Feb. 15, 1969, 10:00

I'LL SHOO THEM ALL OUT IN - 
ABOUT AN HOUR, D A R L IN G ^ / '/ j

Tpom't m e a n
NOW. T MEAN... 
WHEN YOU'RE 

FREE. TOMORROW

THEM WE CAN 
TALK... ANP 
TALK... ANP 
NEVER STOP/

WHAT KINP OF A FOOL DO YOU 
THINK I  A M ? A MAN WHO 
WANTS TO TALK TO A GIRL 
HAS SOMETHING INTERESTING, 

-TD S A V ...A N D I % N O T  
IETTING YOU

Blondie
A.M.

24. Misc. for Sale
LARGE New Zealand white 
rabbits. 83.00 each, 474-3UW8.

buck

3 ROOMS of furniture $329.65. 
Knours. 167 West Main St.

GOOD bunk run gravel, fill dirt. 
Raleigh Suradltn 474-4127.

I IRE PLACE wood for sale. 229 E. 
High St. 474-4830.

CASH and carrv. ODen head barrel 
82.5o. Dean’s Potato Chip.________

USED living room suites. Knopfs, 
167 West Main Street.

5 PIECE dinette $39.95. Knopfs, 167 
W. Main Street.

BEDROOM suite, including box 
springs and mattress, only $169.95.

THIS week's aneclnl: Hollywood
)>eds, complete, $50.95.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23377 

Estate of Goldie O. Beckett, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that 
Dorothy L. Beavers, whose Post 
Office address is Route 1, Orient. 
Ohio has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Goldie 
O. Beckett late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased.

Dated tills 16th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Ciine, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway Countv, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

W a n t  A d s
474-3131

Located in South Bloomfield, Ohio
on U. S. Route 23. 5010 N. Union St.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT 
1G” Bradford lathe, complete with taper attachm ent, four jaw 

chuck, face plate, center rest and miscellaneous tooling; Gould and 
Eberhardt 16” shaper, less motor; Brown and Sharp No. 2 
hand screw machine; Delta floor model drill press with speed 
reducer; Je t bench model drill press; Model No. 1 US muling 
machine with Bridgeport vertical head; pedestal g rinder; Clausing 
12” lathe; American Engine lathe 20’ , less drive; Logan 10’ 
lathe; Dayton 4” belt sander; Cone autom atic screw machine; \ 
Walker-Turner band saw; 2 Brown and Sharp automatic screw 
machines, size 00; Walker-Turner bench drill press; Speed Air 
air compressor; four tray rotary bin on stand; Milford power j 
hack saw; bench vise; 3 wooden work benches; set of jack  stands; 
steel storage cabinet; 20 assorted C clam ps; 2 wood desks; ap
proximately 1,000 pounds of miscellaneous brass, steel, and nlumi- 
num m aterial; miscellaneous electric motors, pumps; brooms. R ip  Kirby 
drill bits, ream ers, and hand tools; miscellaneous fluorescent l — 
light fixtures and many other items.

Inspection Friday 14th, 8:30 -11:00 A.M.
TERMS — CASH 

Dwight E. Radcliff, Sheriff of Pickaway County 
Auctioneer: R. E. Featheringham , Ashville, Ohio, 983-3051 
Attorneys: Gussler and Young •

HOLSTEIN BRED 
HEIFER SALE

Donald Lintner, owner 
Circleville, Ohio 43113 

Phone 614-474-2781

February 25, 1969 
at 12:00 A.M.

Sale on farm  — 6 miles west of Circleville on State Route 22 or 
4 miles east of Williamsport, Ohio.

SPRINGER GRADE 
65 HEIFERS 65

These heifers will s ta rt calving the first of March, they are very 
dairylike with excellent udder promise, show the willingness to 
produce and are in top condition. The m ajority arc artificial sired 
and all are bred to Holstein bulls.
All heifers are  calfbood vaccinated — Leptoed and T. B. tested.
Sale under cover.

DONALD LINTNER
CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO 

AUCTIONEERS 
DONALD BRADLEY AND DAVID CLICK 

CLERKS 
B1RCHER AND CLICK

 ---
DAOWOOO v "*>\ 

YOU'VE B E E N  COMPLAINING ) 
ABOUT B R E A K FA ST S  

_  ALWAYS BEING 
TH E SAME

THIS MORNING 
I  FIXED YOU 
SOMETHING  
D IFFER EN T

by Chic Young
l THINK. SHE'S" t=ES*i ’ 

t r y in g  t o  TELL m e

by Prentice €r Dickenson

C L _ j  _ j

by Walt Disney

A PICTURE 07= YOU IN 
PHARMACY SCHOOL ?  

I  DIDN'T KNOW  YOU 
TOOK PHARWACY /

/A H  , Y E S  .M Y  
I FIRST LOVE./

*----  ■■"-y ..

I ALWAYS W A N TED  TO 
BECOME A PHARMACIST,
A N D  HAVE < L—....
M Y  O W N  J FLUNKED 

D R U G ST O R E  !1 OUT y - *

I FLUNKED MILK  
SHA K ES, BANANA 
S P L IT S  AND TUNA 

SA N D W ICH ES/

Beetle Bailey by Mart Walker

LUNCH AVAILABLE

USED Spinet piano, walnut finish. 
Will sacrifice. Write Route 1. Box 
61, Clarksburg, Ohio.

PAY off balance: 3 room a furniture 
cunKluting of 5 plei.« bedroom suite, 
2 piece living room suite, tables, 
lamps, 9 x 12 rug, 3 «lece dinette 
set. Payments $3.50 weekly. 
Tradition House, 114 West Main St.  
474-1000.

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, 

Desks, Chairs, Files

Paul A. Johnson 
Oliice Equipment

27 Pats

AKC registered poodlea, poppies, 1 
female, apricot; 2 male, 1 apricot 
and 1 white. Cull 612-2134,

29. Gar.-Produce-Seeds

APPLES $1,3»-$S.S0 
Woodruff’s Orchard, 
-StoutBvillc 171*6506.

a bushel, 
Buker Road,

30. Livestock
pure bred Yorkshire 
up. Cali at office, see

FOR sale
boars, $75. ___
large direction sign, 4 miles North
u n lit ,  23 Bowera Wayside Farms

\

Heading for a steak at

PONDEROSA STEAR HOUSE
CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER
with: Oven-baked Idaho 
Potato, crisp, cold Garden- 
fresh Groen Salad with 
choice pf four dressings, 

ip, "d ■ hot, hearth-baked Buttered
1 vJiRCUl Roll. All for only.

JBT

Etta

59

rots* *

PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE
3875 South High I Open 

GREAT SOUTHERN I 11 A.M. 
SHOPPING CENTER I

837 S. Hamilton ltd. 
WHITEHALL

W H EN  YOU C O M ! TO THE PONDEROSA BRING  THE FAMILY
Wl WANT EVERYONE TO ENJOY STEAK

Mr. Abernathy
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Tiger Bloke

Daily Television Schedule
THURSDAY

(C) Denotes Color
4:00 — (4) Match Game — C: 

(6) Mike Douglas — C; (IO) 
Linkletter Show — C.

4:25 — (4) News — C; (IO) 
News — C.

4:30 (4) GilUgan’s island —
C; (IO) Movie -  “The
Feathered Serpent.”

5:00 — (4) Petty Mason; (0) 
Mister Ed.

5:25 *  (6) McHaie’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) News — C.
0:00 — (4) News, Wfiathet, 

Sports — C; (6) Mott Griffin 
— C; (id) News, Weather, 
Sports — C.

6:80 — (4) News — Huntley, 
Brinkley — C; (IO) News — 
Cronkite —C.

7:00 — (4) Truth or Con
sequences — C; (IO) 'News,

Weather, Sports — C.
7:30 — (4) Daniel Boone — C; 

(6) Flying Nun -  C: (IO) The 
Judge — C.

8:00 -  (6) That Girl -  C; (IO) 
Jonathan Winters — C.

8:30 — (4) ironside — C; (0) 
Bewitched — C.

8:00 -  (6) What’s It All About 
World? — C; (IO) Movie — 
“Raintree County” — C.

9:30 — (4) Dragnet — C.
10:00 — (4) Dean Martin at C;

(8) Judd -  C. 
i i :OO — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C; (6) News — C. 
11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 

C; (6) Joey Bishop — C.
12:00 — (IO) News, Weather, 

Sports — .
12:30 -  (IO) Movie — “This 

Woman is Dangerous.”

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23990 

E state of Engine F. Garrett, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that Vera 
M. G arrett, whose Post Office ad 
dress Is Route I, Kingston, Ohio 
has been duly appointed Ad
znlnlstratrlx of the Estate of Eugene 
F. Garrett late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 23rd day of January. 
1909.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Fob. 0, IS

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE

ar« herebynotified that the following Guardian 
and Executors have filed their ac
counts In the Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County, Ohio:

N o . 22456 Ruth PetUbone.
Executrix of the estate of Charles 
I* PetUbone, deceased. First. Final 

Distributive account.
No. 20477 Jam es P. Shea, G uar 

dlan of Charles Eugene Wolfe, an 
incompetent person. Sixth Partial 
Account.

No. 23019 H arry Ray Miller, 
Executor of the -estate of Muriel 
I. Miller, deceased. Final Account.

No. 22870 Dorothy L. Wells, 
Executrix of the estate of Claude 
Wells, deceased. F irst and Final 
Account.

And that Bald accounts will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday March IO, 1960 
a t 0 o'clock A.M. Exception to said 
accounts, lf »any, must be filed 
herein on or before March 4, 1969.

Witness my hand and the seal 
ef said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 4th day of 
February, 1969.

Guy G. Cline. Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Feb. 6, 13. 20. 27

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE

All Interested parties are hereby 
notified that the following Executors 
and Administrators have filed their 
inventories and appraisements in the 
Common Pleas Court Probate 
Division of Pickaway County, Ohio: 

No. 23314 Wanda Stapleton, Ad
ministratrix of the estate of Floyd 
Williams. Sr., deceased.

No. 21424 Katherine S m i t h ,  
.Executrix of the estate of Hayes 
Smith, deceased.

No. 23231 Charles D. Ramsey, 
Administrator of the estate of Mary 
Elizabeth Ramsey, deceased.

No. 23241 Roy H. Huffer, Jr.. 
Administrator of the estate of 
Harold D. Walker, deceased.

No. 23307 Grace J. Donaldson. 
Administratrix of the estate of 
Dewey Donaldson a-k-a George 
Dewev Donaldson, deceased.

And that said inventories will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
this court on M onday.February 17. 
1969 at ‘9:00 A.M., Exceptions to 
said inventories, if any. nust be fil
ed herein on or before February l l ,  
1969

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 4th day of 
February. 1969. _  ^

Guy G. Cline. Judge  ̂
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
I  eb. 6. 13. 20, 27

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE

All interested parties are hereby 
notified that the foUowing Executors 
and Administrators have filed their 
accounts In the Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County, Ohio:

NO. 23043 ZeUa . Armstrong, 
Executrix of the estate of Harry 
K. Armstrong, deceased. F irst and 
final account.

No. 23149 Leona M. Parrott, Ad 
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of Rem 
T. Parrott deceased. First and final 
account.

No. 23041 Clarabelle Timmons, 
Administratrix of the estate of DeUa 
A. Adkins, deceased. First, final and 
distributive account.

And that said inventories will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday March 3rd, 
1969, a t 9 o’clock A.M. Exception 
to said accounts, if any, must be 
filed herein on or before February 
25, 1969.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 27th day of 
January, 1969.

Guy G. CUne, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13, 20

1:00 — (4) Big Picture — Army
- C .

FRIDAY 
(C) Denotes Color 
(4) Match Gal4:00

( 6 )  Mike Douglas
-  C; 

(in 
(IO)p r o g r e s s )  — C; 

Linkletter Show — C.
4:25 — (4) News — C; (IO) 

News — C.
4:30 (4) GilUgan’s Island —

C; (IO) Movie — “The Man 
From Bitter Ridge” — C.

5:00 — (4) Petty Masoii; (6) 
Mister Bd.

5:25 — (6) McHaie’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) NOWS — C.
6:00 — (4) News, Weather,

Sports — C; (6) Merv Griffin
— C; (IO) News, Weather,
Sports — C.

6:30 — (4) News — Huntley, 
Brinkley — C; (IO) News — 
Cronkite — C.

7:00 — (4) Truth or Con

sequences — C; (IO) News, 
Weather, Sports.

7:30 — (4) High Chaparral — 
C; (6) Tom Jones — C; (IO) 
WUd Wild West -  C.

8:30 — (4) Name of the Game; 
(6) Generation Gap — C; (IO) 
Gomer Pyle — C.

9:00 — (4) Movie — “Cry For 
Happy” — C; (lo) Movie — 
“Boys Night Out” — C.

10:00 — (4) Star Trek — C.
11:00 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C; (8) News — C;
ii:IO — (IO) News, Weather, 

Sports — C.
11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 

C; (6) Joey Bishop — C.
11:40 — (IO) Movies — “The 

Creature Wallcs Among Us,” 
and “The Phantom Planet.”

1:00 — (4) Movie — “Treasure 
of Ruby Hills.”; (6) Local 
News — C.

2:15 — (4) News anil Weather 
— C.

32. Public Sol*

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION NOTICE 
All interested parties are hereby 

notified that the foUowing Ad
ministrators have filed their ac
counts in the Commn Pleas Court 
Probate Division of Pickaway 
County. Ohio:

No. 22972 Karl Crabb aka Jam es 
Kart Crabb. Administrator of the 
estate of Ruth Amandia Crabb, 
d e c e a s e d .  First, final and 
distributive accounts.

N o . 22744 Margaret EUen
Helwagen, Administratrix of the 
estate of Arthur Adkins, deceased. 
First, final and distributive account.

And that said accounts will be 
for hearing and settlement before 
the Court on Monday February 24th. 
1969 at 9 o’clock A.M. Exception 
to said accounts, if any, must be 
filed herein on or before February 
18th. 1969.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Common Pleas Court 
Probate Division this 20th day of 
January, 1969.

Guy G. CUne, Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Jan. 23, 30: Feb. 6, 13

A.M.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23381

Estate of Samuel E. Lutz, Deceased \
Notice is hereby given that A llan ! 

Berger whose Post Office address! 
is 114 N. Court St.. Circleville, Ohio 
has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Samuel 
E. Lutz late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased. I

Dated this 23rd day of J a n u a ry ! 
1909.

Guy G. Cline, Judge 
Common Pleas Court j

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. SO; Feb. 6. 13

24. Mite. for Sole

LARGE New Zealand white 
rabbits. $3.00 each. 474-3898.

buck

3 ROOMS of furniture $829.95. 
Knoors. 167 West Main St.

GOOD bank run gravel, AU dirt. 
Raleigh Spradlin 474-4127.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. 229 E. 
High St. 474-4830.

CASH and carry, open head barrel 
$2.50. Dean’s Potato Chip.

USED living room suites. Knopfs, 
167 West Main Street.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
NO. 23377 

Estate of Goldie O. Beckett, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that 
Dorothy L. Beavers, whose Post 
Office address is Route I, Orient. 
Ohio has been duly appointed Ad
m inistratrix of the Estate of Goldie 
O. Beckett late of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, deceased.

Dated tills 16th day of January 
1969.

Guy G. Cline. Judge 
Common Pleas Court 

Probate Division 
Pickaway County, Ohio 

Jan. 30; Feb. 6, 13

A U C T I O N  
Friday, Feb. 14 —  7 P.M. 

Dennis Auction House
SOUTH BLOOMFIELD, OHIO 

BCA Color TV; 2-pc. modem living room suite; 2- 
pc. Early American living room suite, other furniture. 
New dolls, footballs and many other toys. New ceram
ics and iron decorator pieces. Several pieces Arm
strong Vinyl linoleum. Formica counter top with dou
ble sink. Other miscellaneous items.

Open at 6:00 P.M.

PUBLIC AUCTION  
Sot Feb. 15, 1969, 10:00

Located in South Bloomfield, Ohio
on U. S. Route 23. 5010 N. Union St.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT 
16” Bradford lathe, complete with taper attachment, four jaw 

chuck, face plate, center rest and miscellaneous tooling; Gould and 
Eberhardt 16” shaper, less motor; Brown and Sharp No. 2 
hand screw machine; Delta floor model drill press with speed 
reducer; Jet bench model drill press; Model No. I US milling 
machine with Bridgeport vertical head; pedestal grinder; Clausing 
12” lathe; American Engine lathe 20”, less drive; Logan IO” 
lathe; Dayton 4” belt sander; Cone automatic screw machine; 
Walker-Tumer band saw; 2 Brown and Sham automatic screw 
machines, size OO; Walker-Turner bench drill press: Speed Air 
air compressor; tour tray rotary bin on stand; Milford power 
hack saw; bench vise; 3 wooden work benches; set of jack stands; 
steel storage cabinet; 20 assorted C clamps; 2 wood desks: ap
proximately 1,000 pounds of miscellaneous brass, steel, and alumi
num material; miscellaneous electric motors, pumps; brooms, 
drill bits, reamers, and hand tools; miscellaneous fluorescent 
light fixtures and many other items.

Inspection Friday 14th, 8:30 -11:00 A.M.
TERMS — CASH 

Dwight E. Radcliff, Sheriff of Pickaway County 
Auctioneer: R. E. Featheringham, Ashville, Ohio, 983-3051 
Attorneys: Gussier and Young___________________ >_________

HOLSTEIN BRED 
HEIFER SALE

Donald Lintner, owner 
Circleville, Ohio 43113 

Phone 614-474-2781

February 25, 1969 
at 12:00 A.M.

Sale on farm — 6 miles west of Circleville on State Route 22 or 
4 miles east of Williamsport, Ohio.

SPRINGER GRADE
by Wolf Disney

65 HEIFERS 65
These heifers will start calving the first of March, theg are very

in top " “
and all are bred to Holstein bulls.

A P IC T U R E  O P  NOU IN 
PM A ffM A C y SCH OO L- ?  

I  D ID N 'T  K N O W  \OU 
PHAPPAAA C V  7

dairylike with excellent udder promise, show the 
iroauce and are in t

gness to
condition  ̂ The majority are artificial sired

5 PIECE dinette $39.95. Knopf’*, 167 
W. Main Street.

BEDROOM suite. Including box 
spring* and m attress, only $169.1.95.

7HIS week’s snecinl: 
beds, complete. $39.»5.

Hollywood

USED Spinet piano, walnut finish. 
Win sacrifice. Write Route I, Box 
61, Clarksburg, CAHO.

PAY off balance: 3 rooms furniture 
consisting of 5 piece bedroom suite, 
2 piece living room suite, tables, 
lumps, 9 x 12 rug, 5 niece dinette 
set. Payments $3.50 weekly. 
Tradition House, 114 West Main St. 
474*1600.

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, 

Desks, Chairs, Files
Paul A. Johnson 
Office Equipment

27. Pats

AKC registered poodles, puppies, I 
female, apricot; 2 male, I apricot 
and I white. Call 612*2434.

29. Gor.-Produce-Setdt

APPLES $1.50*13.50 
Woodruff’s Orchard, 
Stoutsville 471*6300.

a bushel. 
Baker Boud,

30. Livestock
FOR sa lt pure bred 

boars, SIS. up. Call 
large direction sign, 4 mlk 
on tit. SS Bowers Wayside

ad York 
a t officei m

drkshlre 
I, see
North
arm«.

Want Ads
474-3131

All heifers are calfhood vaccinated — Leptoed and T. B. tested. 
Sale under cover.

DONALD LINTNER
CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO 

AUCTIONEERS 
DONALD BRADLEY AND DAVID GLICK 

CLERKS 
BIRCHER AND GLICK

^ T D O K

I  ALW/ 
BECOA 
A N D  
AAV < 

J3P U C 3

1V 6 W A N T E D  TO~  ̂
AE A PHARMACIST,
HAVIS* i ■ ^  
3 W N  .[F L U N K E D
ero R E jJ i o u t * ? y -

'  I 

\£mm
\  X A ;

Mr f  \S i  r n

Beetle Boiley

Etta Kett by Paul Robinson

Mr. Abernathy
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Circleville. Ohio U.S. Firm On Vietnam Peace Stand
Private.

(Continued troni P age  1)

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States warned North Vietnam 
and the Viet-Cong tpday that a  
politicai settlement in Vietnam 
cannot be reached in an  envi-

ONE OF THE PRESIDENTIAL Y A C H T S — This Is “The Sequoia,” one of three yachts for use 
of President Nixon, a t  anchor a t the Washington Navy Yard. Formerly it was for use of 
the Navy secretary. The other two are the “Honey Fitz’’ and “Patrick  J.,” both to be
renamed. One of the three will be sent to Nixon’s Key Biscayne retreat in Florida.

whether to fly in questionable j ronment of violence, 
weather are left up to the p ilots/ Speaking a t the fourth session 

If a pilot doesn’t fiy, h e ! of the enlarged peace talks, U.S. 
doesn’t get paid. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge

The schedules are demanding, j also admonished his antagonists 
and any delay affects other mail j that ‘.‘you cannot expect to 
handling. McIntyre said proudly achieve in these negotiations 
the pilots on the mail runs h av e! what you failed to achieve in 
a better record of arriving on j South Vietnam.” He was refer- 
time than the big airlines. ring to the other side’s demand

But George S'. Buchanan, as- for the overthrow of the Saigon 
sistant chief of FAA operations, j government as a prerequisite 
said neither the propeller planes for progress at the talks, 
nor the pilots arc prepared  for The atmosphere of deadlock 

j such tight nighttime schedules, continued without relief. South 
As for the pilots, Buchanan j Vietnam's representative deliv- 

: added, “ The level of their ex-1 ered a 5.000-word statem ent re- 
perience is pretty thin in spots.” i peating all his government’s 

The FAA concedes its a ir taxi basic positions and accusing 
safety standards were written North Vietnam and the Viet 
for the jitney age, and says it is \ Cong’s National Liberation

damenta 1 misunderstanding of 
U.S. goals in Vietnam and| 
Southeast Asia.

“ The policy of the United 
States,” he said, “ is aimed at 
finding a stable and lasting 
peace in Vietnam and in South
east Asia. The kind of peace we 
seek is one in which the South 
Vietnamese peopie will be as
sured of their fundamental n a 
tional rights of self determ ina
tion without external interfer-

enee or coercion.
“ It is difficult to foresee any 

political settlement in Vietnam 
based on genuine determination 
in an environment: of violence 
caused by the massive presence 
and actions of outside forces. 
That is why we believe that if 
the South Vietnamese are to 
have a chance to shape their 
own destiny free from outside 
interference, we must arrange 
for the mutual withdrawal of all

external forces from South \ ie t -  
nam .”

This echoed the U.S. state
ment made at the opening of the 
enlarged talks Jan. 25. Lodge 
added that as soon as ‘‘military 
and subversive forces” begin to 
withdraw on the other side, the 
American withdrawal will be
gin. He added that the United 
States has no desire or intention 
to impose a political solution on 
South Vietnam.

updating and toughening the 
regulations to insist on more 
training and more testing. This

Front of long-term aggression.
The NLF’s chief delegate, 

Tran Buu Kiem, reiterated  the

Canadian Constitutional  
Convention At Impasse

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada s , lish-speaking provinces, 
constitutional conference endedj sent to two committees, o n e ; states may have . .,
Wednesday with no decision tak- i short-term and one long-term. abroad without running counter !
en on anything and everything But the problem that will to the foreign policy of the coun 
sent to committees for more have the greatest effect on Can- j trv.”

process, however, won’t be com- j Viet Cong’s term s: that the 
plete until late this year. I United States must “ uncondi-

Tlie air taxi outfits involved in ! tionally” withdraw ail troops 
flying the 200 mail routes cost and “ those of satellite coun- 
the government S6 million an- tries” from Vietnam and “ allow 
nually. The Post Office views the South Vietnamese people to 
tlie planes us replacem ents fo r  ¡settle their own affairs in ac- 
the overnight milk and mail cordance with the program of 
trains, now vanishing into the NLF.”
America’s past. Lodge’s statem ent was a re-

The head of a large air taxi to questions put to him by 
operation on the East Coast I the other side last week de-

was ed in order that the federated ; ro mp|ained that the Post of[ice manding “ yes or no” answers
relations Departm ent’s low-bid contracts with regard to the basic claims 

prompt small outfits to subm it, North Vietnam and the NLF.

tudy. ada’s future. French-speaking Quebec, where separatist feel-
The t o u c h i e s t problem, Quebec’s demand for more au- ¡ngs reached a high pitch last

Trench language rights in Eng-

Dave Gillespie  
Plays Key Role  
In Production

tonomy, was hardly mentioned year during the visit of French 
at the three-day conference of 
provincial premiers, their aides 
and the federal Cabinet.

Prem ier Jean-Jacques B er-! provinces for participating in an 1 down. He added that the Post

prices that cut com ers cn costs. 
He says the result is a low-prof
it, high-risk run with safety 
caught in the cost squeeze.

McIntyre denied tills and said 
low bidders who don't meet

Lodge told them they had a fun-

Suspend Classes 

In ColumbusPresident Charles de Gaulle, 
has drawn rebukes from the „ . , , ,
federal government and other s.a êty standards are turned

    |  i__^ _____r ___o____  ‘ ‘ COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —
trand of Quebec, who is advo- international education corder- ^ lce has warned pilots it will Classes were suspended a t 

s eating a vastlv decentralized ence last vear in the Congo and vank contracts if they try to fly 1 Franklin Junior High School 
“ Canadian Union,” rejected the for plans to cooperate with • ™ impossible weather. shortly before noon Wednesday
federal government’s position France on a communications “ It is a tact we want the mail following a demonstration by
“ that under Canada’s present 1 satellite. to go through.” he said. “ Eut 300 to 400 students,
constitution only the govern- Quebec is also seeking exclu- w'e don’t want to lose the whole School authorities said the
ment of Canada has the power sive internal jurisdiction in the program over a bit of foolish- pupils, protesting the alleged 
to make treaties at international fields of education, culture, ness.” ouster of a social worker, left

health and welfare.
Bertrand made the statement 

in presenting a working paper 
on foreign relations which he in
troduced after Prim e Minister 
Pierre Elliot Trudeau rebuffed 
another Quebec resolution. It 
called on the federal govern
ment not to make new expendi
tures in fields of provincial jur
isdiction pending the establish
ment of a new Canadian consti
tution.

Borman Sees  
No Women  
In Space

For its mail run*, the Post Of-1 classes and went to the school 
fico requires twin-engine planes, auditorium or milled through 
or larger, equipoed for instru- die halls.
ment flying. They also must Principal .Gene Fekete said
have automatic pilot eouioment -d'ke Hevmann, a social^ work-
if no co-pilot is aboard. Pilots 
must have l.OGU hours of flying | 
experience, with nighttime and 
l>ad-weather qualifications.

Nearly half the air taxi firm s , 
handling the mail routes are ei-

„ -D T . . .  , i ther new or had no bad-weather
.. , E “  AsUona^  instrument flying licenses until

B ertran d s paper called for Frank Borman smilingly said ¡the Post Office beuan the rurs
t t i n e r  ,,r> W e rf n e x H a v  f h a l  tv h P n  L U C gan  t n e  TUIlS.

er, had office space in the 
school where he worked with 
several potential dropouts. F e
kete said he asked Hevmann to 
leave the office because he had 
110 authority to allow Heymann 
to use the space.

The school has 850 pupils.

setting up Criminal Hitchesthe machinery' need- Wednesday that when space
trips get longer “ it may be the The first state park in the Ride W ith Lawmen
time for lady astronauts to be United States designed and GREENOCK. Scotland (AP)
included.  ̂ operated prim arily tor the -  Police spotted a man, 21,
add^’ Rorman ^ in n p d 8^ ^  ' ^ n d i c a p p c d  is Harkness stealing from a doctor’s car. 
add, Borman grinned, mar- Memorial State Park, Water- He fled with the loot, jumped

DAVE GILLESPIE

Dead Animals  
Are Traced  
To 5 Boys

Dave Gillespie’s role of Ac 
per in

Grass” is one of the key parts

ried couples, of course.”
But when pressed by a pretty 

blonde reporter why the United 
States had no women astro
nauts, Borman turned serious 
and said he could not under
stand why a woman would wantCENTERVILLE, Ohio (AP).

Splendor In the 1 our crovvs» rabbits, two to fly in space.
- - chickens, a raccoon and two “It is a hostile environment,”

in the play. Author William Inge P’»5 ~  1111 dead - , , littered th,; th<; 40-year-old Air Force colo- 
ehobe Ace as the catalyst for 5ch« '1 g r in d s , halls and retf nel said. We do not have lady 
his dynamic wot. An oil rich I 0?“ ? »» Centerville High tank commanders or (aircraft)
tjcoon ot soutlmeatern Kansas. Sch«>1- AfdMTne high school carrier pdots tthy in space?” 
ACC envisions a Vale education *  * * * " *  home the Borman added that women
and business career for his son, Iie^  * da-\; *«■ played a l-i. role in the t .S
«ho «ants to be a rancher. He . T T P8‘ Frogram- ,!e  ldf ‘fla(i
provides the element of conflict du« ed , ““ , °ltbe rh V”0 comJ '“‘« l1,thc 
around which the other leading ' / dnesdiay J * " *  “j?1 cam ed
characters live out their stare aul,ed ln„ lb® « “ P“ *«» of « back «he moon as a 22-five — all boys — for five days year-old woman.

each. Krantz did not say who Borman leaves West Berlin 
Dave Gillespie arrived m the boys were. for Rome today to continue hi*

Circleville from Charleston, He said the students involved eight-nation tour of Europe 
West Virginia in 1965 where he had no records of previoui
had been an active member of trouble. “ I’ll do anything I can 
the Kanawha PLavers. This to keep those kids out of ju- 
group of some 4,000 thespians venile court,” Krantz said.B

Money Order
successfully produced many Centerville police said they D a t e d  I n  1 9 2 2  
p ltys, among them “The had taken reports on the in 
D e t e c t i v e Story,” “ Born cident but did not make any ar- 
Yesterday,” ‘ ‘ D a r k n e s s  at; rests. The possibility of cita- 
\oou ,” and “ Of Thee I Sing.” j Lions into juvenile court was not 
Dave has a son in junior high ruled out, however, 
school (just a few years Two of the boys admitted they 

ounger than Ins stage son; and stole the pigs from a farmer in 1922 was cashed Wednesday by 
his wife Doris is a guidance Warren County. Centerville offi* Dick Dobrick, business manag- 
counsemr at Circleville High cials did not know what action er at Hastings State Hospital.  
School. In addition to tbe Warren County officials might Dobrick said the money order

ford, Conn. It provides* a t- over a wall and thumbed a lift
commodations for 210 lian* from a car.
dicapped persons in 18 over- Too late, as the driver opened 
night cottages, plus facilities for the car door for him, be
indoor recreation, arts and realized it was a police car.
crafts, a camp and a beach. He got six months’ in jail.

A N  A M A Z I N G  Q U A L I T Y  V A L U E !
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Cashed In '69
HASTINGS, Minn. <AP) — A 

S3 money order dated June 23,

theater, Dave classes himself as 
a golfer.

“Splendor in the G rass” will 
he produced by the Roundtowm 
Plavers on February' 21 and 22 
at Circleville Junior High 
¡school. Tickets arc availab.e at 
Bingman's Drugs. Lindsey’s 
Bakery, Porter’s Laundry, and 
Risch s Drugs,

Indict Girl 
For Murder

COVINGTON, Ky. ( AV j  — A 
19> ear-old girl was indieted 
Wednesday tor m urder in the 
fatal shooting of her stepfather 
Dec. 9 as he watched television 
.it his home m nearby Els mere.

The Kenton C o u n t y Grand 
..ury returned a true bill against 
Gloria Moore, who waived for
mal arraignment and was freed 
on her own recognizance bond, 

William Reinders, 52, was 
shot to death mysteriously and 
the incident has been subject of 
an extensive investigation,

A .22 caliber pistol, believed 
to tie the murder weapon, is 
missing and police have yet 
been unable to explain a bullet 
ole in the plate glass of Rein* 

d t r s ’ borne.
Mu» Moore was the only per- 

on in the house at the time of 
the shooting She originally told 
police she heard nothing

tak
C ite n ille  a it south of

Dayton near the Warren County
line.

was discovered when hospital 
employes were looking through 
dusty files of former patients. 

Tt*; patient to whom the mon- 
The animals were disposed ot ey order was sent i- now dead 

by the school’s commercial gar- as is his w.fe, but finding the 
bage service and officers of the heir was easy, 
school's junior class read a The couple’s daughter, now 57 
“ very humble apology” to the and unmarried, is a patient at 
tudents and faculty over the die hospital and the money or 

school’s public address system, der was cashed on her behalf.

Why Pay More
Now You Can Save Up To 30%

COMmHN F'?2?L2 ISn i ,r 2 iT  ADVA* CE0 WATER SYSTEM, COMBINE THE HYOROCEL WITH ANY JACUZZI PUMP!
Jacuzzis rwkitwftanr new Hydrocel, the on!* 
r*w water pressurizing method perfected 
during this century, eliminate} the need for 
tid-fathiofted hydroprifeumatic tanks md air* 
charging devices. Gone, too, are the problem} 
t waterlogging, leaking, freezing and rusting

Aewamat plus Jatvm’,, 
ryflro«! «yivwt you Hydrc-P«!

U ‘‘ Are Authorized D ealers  
For Jacuzzi

JIM’S PAY & SAVE
100 N. Court St,

"v<
STORES ITS OWN 
TOOLS IN HANDY  

LIFT-OUT TRAY

fingertip conveni-  
enr^ All tools are  
within easy reach  
white you’re clean-  
»ng. E n tir e  tr ay  
lifts out.

y

ALL METAL CLEANER 
WITH NEW MODERN  
STYLING AND FULL 
CLEANING POWER!

Com pact and versa tile ,  
makes whole-house clean
ing swift and simple. Sturdy 
metal construction, tough  
nylon flexible hose, and  
FULL POWER motor are  
combined to give you years  
of d ep en d ab le  service .  
Beautiful Gold Mist and  
Teakwood finish.

MAC’S
113 E. Main St.

“ SNOWSTORM"—T h is  Montreal street looks like a snowstorm passed through, but actu
ally the litter la computer cards tossed from the Computer Centre of Sir George Wil
liams University by demonstrating students. Then the Canadian fuzz got the studente.

A l
UP TO

U

. . .  D U R IN G  T H IS  F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D

k  Al T r  [  a T  *  K & M H

ANNUAL SALE
. . .  brings you the fu ll beauty o f 
music, with breathtaking dimensionalASTRO-SONIC

^TFRFH rcaI‘sm anc*tonâ Purity- Thrill to glorious Stereo FM,
^  1 - 1 »  t w  drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM, powerful AM

Radio, plus the fabulous Micromatic Record Player that lets your records 
last a lifetime! And, advanced solid-state circuitry eliminates tubes and heat— 
assuring superb performance and lasting reliability. Don't you owe yourself 
the pleasure o f owning the Finest—a magnificent Magnavox ?

M editerranean
—model 3613, only 39 V  L

S A V E *30
YOUR CHOICE, NOW ONLY

ON
EACH

fr 7 ~ r - mI I I  w

s26850
Contem porary
— model 3611, only 38* L.

m S B H S

Early A m erican
model 3612, only 38%" L.

Compact and space-ssving -Ideal for apartments or smaller rooms. These 
Astro-Sonic Stereo PM /AM  Radio-Phonographs offer you outstanding per
formance, w ith: 20-watts undistorted music power; two high-efficiency 
12* Bass Woofers; two 1.000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns; concealed  
swivel casters for easy moving; plus many more superb Magnavox features 
you must see and hear to appreciate.

BUY NOW and SAVE! Magnavox Stéréo Consoles . . .  from only !I38

Carl Hawks
SOUND CENTER

114 N . Court St.
474-6KI8



ONB OF THI PRESIDENTIAL YACH TS— This is “The Sequoia/’ one of three yachts for use 
of President Nixon, a t anchor a t the Washington Navy Yard. Formerly it was for use of 
the Navy secretary. The other two are the “Honey Fitz” and “Patrick J.,” both to be 
renamed. One of the three will be sent to Nixon’s Key Biscayne retreat in Florida.

Canadian Constitutional 
Convention At Impasse

The Circleville Herald 
18 Thur. Feb. 13, 1969

Circleville. Ohio US. Firm On Vietnam Peace Stand
Private

OTTAWA (AP) -  Canada's 
constitutional conference ended 
Wednesday with no decision tak
en on anything and everything 
sent to committees for more 
study.

The t o u c h i e s t  problem, 
French language rights in Eng-

Dave Gillespie 
Plays Key Role 
In Production

lish*s>peaking provinces, was 
sent to two committees, one 
short-term and one long-term.

But the problem that will 
have the greatest effect on Can
ada’s future, French-speaking 
Quebec’s demand for more au
tonomy, was hardly mentioned 
at the three-day conference of 
provincial premiers, their aides 
and the federal Cabinet.

Premier Jean-Jacques Ber
trand of Quebec, who is advo
cating a vastly decentralized 
“Canadian Union,” rejected the 
federal government’s position 
“ that under Canada’s present 
constitution only the govern
ment of Canada has the power 
to make treaties at international 
law.”

Bertrand made the statement 
in presenting a working paper 
on foreign relations which he in
troduced after Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliot Trudeau rebuffed 
another Quebec resolution. It 
called on the federal govern
ment not to make new expendi
tures in fields of provincial jur
isdiction pending the establish
ment of a new Canadian consti
tution.

Bertrand’s paper called for 
setting up “the machinery need

ed in order that the federated 
states may have relations 
abroad without running counter 
to  the foreign policy of the coun
try.”

Quebec, where separatist feel
ings reached a high pitch last 
year during the visit of French 
President Charles de Gaulle, 
has drawn rebukes from the 
federal government and other 
provinces for participating in an 
international education confer
ence last year in the Congo and 
for plans to cooperate with 
France on a communications 
satellite.

Quebec is also seeking exclu
sive internal jurisdiction in the 
fields of education, culture, 
health and welfare.

Borman Sees 
No Women 
In Space

(Continued from Page I)
whether to fly in questionable 
weather are left up to the pilots.

If a pilot doesn’t fly, he 
doesn’t get paid.

The schedules are demanding, 
and any delay affects other mail 
handling. McIntyre said proudly 
the pilots on the mail runs have 
a better record of arriving on 
time than the big airlines.

But George S. Buchanan, as
sistant chief of FAA operations, 
said neither the propeller planes 
nor the pilots are prepared for 
such tight nighttime schedules.

As for the pilots, Buchanan 
added, “The level of their ex
perience is pretty thin in spots.” 

The FAA concedes its air taxi 
safety standards were written 
for the jitney age, and says it is 

; updating and toughening the 
regulations to insist on more 
training and more testing. This 
process, however, won’t be com- 

| plete until late this year.
Tile air taxi outfits involved in 

flying the 200 mail routes cost 
the government $6 million an
nually. The Post Office views 

! the planes as replacements for 
tile overnight milk and mail 

i trains, now vanishing into 
America’s past.

The head of a large air taxi 
operation on the East Coast 
complained that the Post Office 
Department’s low-bid contracts 
prompt small outfits to submit 
prices that cut comers on costs 
He says the result is a low-prof
it, high-risk run with safety 
caught in the cost squeeze.

McIntyre denied this and said 
low bidders who don’t  meet 
safety standards are turned 
down. He added that the Post 
Office has warned pilots it will 
yank contracts if they try to fly 
in impossible weather.

“ It is a fact we want the rn ai) 
to go through,” he said. “But 
we don’t want to lose the whole 
program over a bit of foolish
ness.”

For its mail runs, the Post Of
fice requires twin-engine planes. 

I or larger, equipped for instru- 
I merit flying. They also must

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States warned North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong today that a 
political settlement in Vietnam 
cannot be reached in an envi
ronment of violence.

Speaking at the fourth session 
of toe enlarged peace talks, U.S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
also admonished his antagonists 
that ‘/you cannot expect to 
achieve in these negotiations 
what you failed to achieve in 
South Vietnam.” He was refer
ring to toe other side’s demand 
for the overthrow of the Saigon 
government as a prerequisite 
for progress at toe talks.

The atmosphere of deadlock 
continued without relief. South 
Vietnam’s representative deliv
ered a 5,000-word statement re
peating all his government’s 
basic positions and accusing 
North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong’s National Liberation 
Front of long-term aggression.

The NLF’s chief delegate, 
Tran Buu Kiem, reiterated the 
Viet Cong’s terms: that the 
United States must “uncondi
tionally” withdraw ail troops 
and “those of satellite coun
tries” from Vietnam and “ allow 
the South Vietnamese people to 
settle their own affairs in ac
cordance with toe program of 
the NLF.”

Lodge’s statement was a re 
ply to questions put to him by 
the oilier side last week de 
manding “yes or no” answers 
with regard to the basic claims 
of North Vietnam and the NLF, 
Lodge told them they had a fun

damental misunderstanding of 
U.S. goals in Vietnam and 
Southeast Asia.

The policy of the United 
States,” he said, “ is aimed at 
finding a stable and lasting 
peace in Vietnam and in South
east Asia. The kind of peace we 
seek is one in which the South 
Vietnamese people will be as
sured of their fundamental na
tional rights of self determina
tion without external interfer

ence or coercion.
“It is difficult to foresee any 

political settlement in Vietnam 
based on genuine determination 
in an environment of violence 
caused by the massive presence 
and actions of outside forces. 
That is why we believe that if 
the South Vietnamese are to 
have a chance to shape their 
own destiny free from outside 
interference, we must arrange 
for the mutual withdrawal of all

external forces from South Viet
nam.”

This echoed the U.S. state
ment made at the opening of the 
enlarged talks Jan. 25. Lodge 
added that as soon as “military 
and subversive forces” begin to 
withdraw on the other side, title 
American withdrawal will be
gin. He added that the United 
States has no desire or intention 
to impose a political solution on 
South Vietnam.

Suspend Classes 
In Columbus

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Classes were suspended at 
Franklin Junior High School 
shortly before noon Wednesday 
following a demonstration by 
300 to 400 students.

School authorities said the 
pupils, protesting the alleged 
ouster of a social worker, left 
classes and went to the school 
auditorium or milled through 
toe halls.

Principal .Gene Fekete said
have automatic pilot eoumment Mike Hey maim, a social^ work

er, had office space in the 
school where he worked with

DAVE GILLESPIE

Dead Animals 
Are Traced 
To 5 Boys

CENTERVILLE, Ohio (AP)— 
Four crows, six rabbits, two 
chickens, a raccoon and two 

all dead — littered the

BERLIN (AP) — Astronaut 
Frank Borman smilingly said 
Wednesday that when space 
trips get longer “ it may be the 
time for lady astronauts to be 
included.”

“ My wife would hasten to 
add,” Borman grinned, “mar
ried couples, of course.”

But when pressed by a pretty 
blonde reporter why toe United 
States had no women astro
nauts, Borman turned serious 
and said he could not under
stand why a woman would want 
to fly in space.

“ It is a hostile environment,” ; 
the 40-year-old Air Force Colo-1 
nel said. “We do not have lady * 
tank commanders or (aircraft) 
carrier pilots. Why in space?” 

Borman added that women 
played a big role in the U.S. I  
space program. He identified 
the engineer who computed the 
trajectory that carried Apollo 8

if no co-pilot is aboard. Pilots 
must have 1,000 hours of flying 
experience, with nighttime and 
bad-weather qualifications.

Nearly half the air taxi firms 
handling toe mail routes are ei
ther new or had no bad-weather 
instrument flying licenses until 
the Post Office began the runs.

several potential dropouts. Fe
kete said he asked Hevmann to 
leave the office because he had 
no authoritv to allow Heymann 
to use the space.

The school has 850 pupils.

lives.
Dave Gillespie 

Circleville from
arrived in 
Charleston,

Borman leaves West Berlin 
for Rome today to continue his 
eight-nation tour of Europe.

Money Order 
Dated In 1922

HASTINGS, Mum. (AP) — A 
$3 money order dated June 23, 
1022 was cashed Wednesday by 
Dick Dobrick, business manag
er at Hastings State Hospital.

Dobrick said the money order 
was discovered when hospital 

of employes were looking through

Dave Gillespie’s role of Ace 
Stamper in “ Splendor in the 
Grass” is one of the key parts
in the play. Author William Inge P1®5 , , „ .
chose Ace as toe catalyst for sch°o1 grounds, halls and rest
his dynamic ptot. An oil rich I 0?00? J  . ?. . .  .e . J S S
tvcoon of southwestern Kansas, i ' e .
Ace envisions a Yale educating
and business career for his son, f  ^  ^  J?
w ho w ants to be a rancher. He . *™ clpal Keit? 0^ rantz f c?.n* 
provides toe element of conflict ducted an mvesttgation of the
abound which the other leading mcu*ent Wednesday which r e - [ U«Jt<.w. ;  w m w  r»pouu <
chal^ct^s Uvt out their stage sultetI **> the suspension of toe • back from the moon as a 22
tau a d c ..  r “ &eifive — all boys — for five days j year-old woman

each. Krantz did not say who 
the boys were.

He said the students involved 
West Virginia in 1965 where he had no records of previous 
had been an active member of trouble. “ I’ll do anything I can 
the Kanawha Players. This to keep those kids out of ju- 
group of some 4,000 thespians venile court,” Krantz said, 
successfully produced many Centerville police said they 
plays, among them “The had taken reports on the in- 
D e t e c t i v e  Story,” ‘ Born cident but did not make any ar- f*  L  J  I
Yesterday,” ‘ ‘ D a r k n e s s  at; rests. The possibility of cita- L O S n B u  111 U T  
Noon,” and “ Of Thee I Sing.” tions into juvenile court was not 
Dave has a son in junior high ruled out, however. 
school (just a few years Two of the boys admitted they 
younger than his stage son) and stole the pigs from a farmer in 
his wife Doris is a guidance Warren County. Centerville offi- 
counselor at Circleville High cials did not know what action 
School. In addition to toe Warren County officials might 
theater, Dave classes himself as* take. 
a golfer. Centerville is just south

“Splendor in the Grass” will Dayton near the Warren County; dusty files of former patients. 
be produced by the Roundtown line. I Th*; patient to whom the mon
olayers on February- 21 and 22 The animals w ere disposed of j ey order was sent is now dead 
at * Circleville Junior High by the school’s commercial g a r-! as is his wife, but finding the 
school. Tickets are available at bage service and officers of toe heir was easy.
Kincrman’K Drays. Lindsev’s school’s junior class read a J  The couple’s daughter, now 57

The first slate park in the 
United States designed and 
operated primarily for the 
h a n d i c a p p e d  is Harkness 
Memorial State Park, Water
ford, Conn. It provides ac
commodations for 210 han
dicapped persons in 18 over
night cottages, plus facilities for 
indoor recreation, arts and 
crafts, a camp and a beach.

Criminal Hitches 
Ride With Lawmen

GREENOCK. Scotland (AP) 
— Police spotted a man, 21, 
stealing from a doctor’s car.

He fled with the loot, jumped 
over a wall and thumbed a lift 
from a car.

Too late, as the driver opened 
the car door for him, he 
realized it was a police car.

He got six months’ in jail.
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Bingman's Drugs. Lindsey’s 
Bakery, Porter’s Laundry, and 
UibCh’s Drugs.

“very humble apology” to the and unmarried, is a patient at 
students and faculty over the toe hospital and the money or 
school’s public address system, der was cashed on her behalf.

Indict Girl 
For Murder

COVINGTON, Ky. (APj — A 
19-year-old girl was indicted 
Wednesday for murder in the 
fatal shooting of her stepfather 
Dec. 9 as he watched television 
at his home in nearby Elsmere.

The Kenton C o u n t y  Grand 
..ury returned a true bill against 
Gloria Moore, who waived for
mal arraignment and was freed 
on her own recognizance bond.

William Reinders, 52, was 
shot to death mysteriously and 
the incident has been subject of 
an extensive investieation

A .22 caliber pistol, believed 
to be the murder weapon, is 
missing and police have yet 
been unable to explain a bullet 
ole in the plate glass of Rein

ders’ home.
Miss Moore was the only per- 

on in the house at the time of 
Hie shooting She originally told 
M ice she heard nothing

Why Pay More
Non You Can Save Up To 30%

FOR THC WORLD’S MOST ADVANCED WATER SYSTEM 
COMBINE THE HYDROCCL WITH ANY JACUZZI PUMP!

Jacuzzi’s revolutionary new Hydroeel, the only 
new water pressurizing method perfected 
during this century, eliminates the need for 
t  Id-fashioned hydropneumatic tanks and air- 
charging devices. Cone, too, are the problems 
cf wa tor Jogging, leaking, freezing and rusting.

JlKvzr*'s ***
the worlds molt adv«r>oed con«- 
pact w«ter lytiei*! We Are Authorized D ealers  
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JIM’S PAY & SAVE
400 N. Court St.

ALL METAL CLEAN ER  
WITH NEW M O DERN  
STYLING A N D  FULL  
CLEAN ING  POWER!

Compact and versatile, 
makes whole-house clean
ing swift and simple. Sturdy 
metal construction, tough 
nylon flexible hose, and 
FULL POWER motor are 
combined to give you years 
of dependable service. 
Beautiful Gold Mist and 
Teakwood finish.

MAC’S
113 E. Main St.

“SNOWSTORM”—This Montreal street looks like a snowstorm passed through, but actu
ally the litter la computer cards tossed from the Computer Centre of Sir George WU- 
Hams University by demonstrating students. Then the Canadian fuzz got the students.

. . . D U R I N G  T H IS  F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R I Z E D

A N N U A L  S A L E
. . .  brings you the fu ll beauty of 
music, with breathtaking dimensionalASTRO-SONIC

CT E D ETO realism and tonal purity. Thrill to glorious Stereo FM , 
^  drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM, powerful AM

Radio, plus the fabulous Micromatic Record Player that lets your records 
last a lifetime! And, advanced solid-state circuitry eliminates tubes and heat— 
assuring superb performance and lasting reliability. Don’t you owe yourself 
the pleasure of owning the finest—a magnificent Magnavox ?
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Compact and spac6*savin£— ideal for apartments or smaller rooms. These 
Astro-Sonic Stereo FM /AM  Radio-Phonographs offer you outstanding per
formance, with: 20-watts undistorted music power; two high-efficiency 
12" Bass Woofers; two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns; concealed 
swivel casters for easy moving; plus many more superb Magnavox features 
you must see and hear to appreciate.
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